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American 
^ Cancer Society

YOU CAN HELP!
Help In The Connecticut Crusade Against Cancer,

The Money You Raise Will Do So Many Things For So Many People,

ED U C A TO R S  will be able to spread 
the word on how people can guard 
their own lives against Cancer by 
looking for early warning signals.

RESEARCHERS will be able to con
tinue their work to find the causes, 
preventions and cures for Cancer.

P A TIEN TS  will have the care and 
support they need in the fight for 
their lives.

PHYSICIANS will have the latest 
information on how best to treat 
their patients.

The American Cancer Society Will Be Able To Continue Working 

Toward The Ultimate Goal of SAVING LIVES.
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Andover 
pilot dies 
in crash

BURLINGTON (U P I) -  An 
Andover man was killed Thursday 
night in the second crash of a small 
plane at the Johnnycake Airport in 
less than a week, state police said.

. Police said Gary A. West. 28, was 
' killed when bis plane crashed at 
the end of an airport runway 
shortly after taking off at 8:15 p.m. 
Police said West, the only person 
on board, was headed for Bradley 
International Airport in Windsor 
Locks.

Fred Pesce, coKiwner of the 
airport, said West was thrown 
from the plane in the crash. Pesce 
said he heard the plane take off, 
but knew nothing of the crash until 
he got a call from state police.

“ Visibility was down. I would 
say it was pretty poor weather, 
low-lying clouds," he said. The 
plane hit treetops, then slammed 
into a big b ^ h  tree along 
Johnnycake Mountain Road, 
Pesce said.

The wings were tom from the 
plane and a power line was cut 
when the plane fell, about a mile 
from the runway nar the intersec
tion of Johnnycake Mountain and 
Polly Dam roads, he said.

Police said West’s body was 
found 15 feet from the plane.

Pesce said West was ssional 
flyer and said the cause of the 
crash may have been mechanical.

Last Saturday, a student pilot 
was killed when his single-engine 
Piper Arrow plane crashed shortly 
after takeoff. Police said the pilot, 
Shlomo Rasas, 28, of Plymouth, 
was inexperienced. He "became 
overwhelmed with the situation" 
and was unable to get himself out 
of it, police said.

Les Reingold of the National 
Transportation Safety Board in 
Washington, D.C., said Thursday 
that NTSB officials would be 
arriving in Connecticut to investi
gate Thursday’s crash. The FAA 
has not yet issued its findigs on 
Saturday’s crash.
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T  errorists 
plant bomb 
at Navy club

IVII be a Jazzy contest
Herald photo by Tarquinio

Ed Bastarache of llling Junior High 
School looks as though he's enjoying 
himself during a practice session of the 
school’s jazz ensemble. The group will 
travel to Agawam, Mass., on April 28 to

compete in a statewide competition. 
The event will be held at Agawam High 
School from 8 a.m. to noon. Spectators 
are welcome.

By Vincent Del Giudice 
United Press International

WASHINGTON — An explosion 
ripped through the officer’s club at 
the Washington Naval Yard early 
today, causing extensive damage 
but no injuries, a Navy spokesman 
said. A terrorist group claimed 
responsibility. J.

Lt. Cmdr. William McLoughlin 
said the blast was reported at 1:50 
a.m. EST and “ caused extensive 
damage to the lobby and first 
floor”  of the three-story, tum-of- 
the-century brick building. ’The 
club closes at 11 p.m. and was 
empty at the time of the BLAST.

The force of the explosion blew 
glass fragments 150 feet and 
knocked bricks and window 
frames from the building at the 
facility, located in a black, work
ing class neighborhood in sou
theast Washington. It caused part 
of a false ceiling to collapse and 
windows were blown out on the 
first and second floor.

Norman Zigrossi, special agent 
in charge of the FBI Washington 
field office, said he believed the 
bomb "was located under a couch 
in an entry way.

"There was no significant fire 
but it was quite a blast." Zigrossi 
said.

United Press International and 
The Washington Post received 
calls shortly after 2 a.m. from a 
woman who played a faint tape, 
with a raspy-sounding man who 
spoke of the bombing. Zigrossi said 
there was no other contact with the 
terrorists.

A UPI reporter said he believed 
the tape identified the group as the 
FALN, a Puerto Rican independ
ence group, which placed a bomb 
in a computer area at the Navy 
Yard last year. A Post reporter, 
however, said he believed the 
caller identified the group as the 
FMLN-FDR, which claimed it 
bombed the U.S. Capitol last 
November.

th e  tape spoke of “ guerrilla 
resistance ... that bombed at 2 a.m. 
the officer’s club at the Washing
ton Naval Yard ... in protest of 
current war games."

’The tape also said the action was 
to protest the "imperial w ar" 
against the people of Central 
America and the Caribbean.

’The war games referred to, code 
named “ Ocean Venture," began 
today in the Caribbean. Florida 
Straits and Gulf of Mexico and 
include the aircraft carrier Amer
ica and supporting ships andNavy, 
Army and A ir Force aircraft of all 
types.

Ocehn Venture, which will run 
through May 6, is the latest in a 
continuing series of military exer
cises in the Caribbean area that 
began last summer.

The Navy Yard, an administra
tive support facility that opened in 
1799, is open during the day to the 
public. There is a Navy and Marine 
Museum at the facility that over
looks the Anacostia River. There is 
also a combat art museum and a 
display ship called the Barry.

McLoughlin said, "W e have a lot 
of visitors on the base. We are a 
historic landmark."

He said after 6 p.m. all cars 
entering the base are checked. He 
said the Navy did qot receive any 
notification or calls about the 
bombing.

The FALN, Fuerzas Armadas de 
Liberacion Nacional or Armed 
Forces National Liberation, is a 
terrorist group committed to mak
ing Puerto Rico an independent 
nation and is believed by federal 
authorities to be responsible for 
more than 80 bombings throughout 
the nation in the last decade.
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Standoff in fourth day; Libya muils British plan to end siege
By Cathy Booth 
United Press International

LONDON — Libya today consi
dered a British proposal for ending 
the siege at the Libyan embassy 
and Prime Minister Thatcher 
promised to move with caution as 
the standoff entered its fourth day.

The British Foreign Ministry 
said its ambassador to Tripoli, 
Oliver Miles, met with the Libyan 
foreign minister, who handed over 
a response to London’s ideas for 
ending the diplomatic crisis.

"The response is now being 
considered,”  a British Foreign 
Ministry spokesman said, refusing 
to disclose how the government of 
Co l .  M o a m m a r  K h a d a f y  
answered.

“ The new meeting this morning 
in Libya took place in a construc
tive atmosphere and both sides 
reaffirmed their wish to conclude 
matters in a peaceful manner.”

A public Libyan Foreign Minis
try statement earlier today said 
Britain’s request to search the 
L o n d o n  e m b a s s y  w a s

"unacceptable.”
The deadlock at the Libyan 

"People ’s Bureau”  in London 
began Tuesday when, during an 
anti-Khadafy rally, a burst of 
machine-gun fire from inside 
killed a poUcewoman and wounded 
11 people.''

Mrs. Thatcher, resting at her 
residence Chequers near London 
after a three-day visit to Portugal, 
was being briefed on the siege but 
there were no plans for her to take 
direct charge of the embassy 
crisis.

Asked on British radio when 
developments could be expected 
toward lifting the ring of sharp
shooters surrounding approxi
mately 25 Libyans who have been 
holed up since the shooting. Miles 
said: “ I wquid say very soon.”

" I  e x p ^  some further move
ment today (Friday). I  don’t think 
it will be a day off for me,”  Miles 
said, speaking from the Libyan 
capital of Tripoli.

Miles said that while he did not 
see a general threat to the British 
community in Libya, his men were

advising Britons “ to keep their 
heads down a bit”  as a precaution.

The ambassador met with Li
byan Foreign Minister Dr. Abdul- 
sallam Traiki Thursday night to 
discuss ending the crisis, and the 
British Foreign Office said the 
"atmosphere was good.”

Late Thursday Mrs. Thatcher 
urged caution, calling the situation 
"very  sensitive.”

"One has to take every single 
action as a result of measured 
consideration,”  she said.

Police said negotiations were

continuing today by telephone with 
the people inside the embassy but 
said there had been no movement 
and none was expected until 
“ things are sorted out on the 
political side."

Police sent in more food, soft 
drinks and cigarettes to occupants 
of the building and for the first 
time, candy bars.

The reports of diplomatic pro
gress from Tripoli were in stark 
contrast to strong statements 
Thursday from Libyan leader Col. 
Khadafy.

Reagan seeks to improve 
trade dealings with China

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. (U PI) -  
President Reagan, a longtime ardent 
foe of communism, says that China has 
undergone an "amazing change" in its 
willingness to deal with private enter
prise and is seeking greater American 
investment.

Reagan made his remarks at a 
roundtable discussion with export 
trade leaders in Tacoma, Wash., where 
he stopped off for a few hours before 
heading to his mpuntaintop ranch for a 
weekend stay before going to China 
next week.

Reagan brought up the subject of a 
change in China’s outlook in explaining 
that some difficulties ha(l been encoun
tered in planning for next week’s trip to 
the mainland.

"The change that has occurred there 
... in their willingness for Ameican 
investement, their willingness to col
laborate with private enterprise, free 
enterprise, is an amazing change and

offers not only a great hope for us, but, I 
think, a great hope for them and their 
people.”

Reagan said, "None of us can 
measure yet what the changes are that 
are taking place in that great contient 
with virtually a fourth of the world’s 
population.”

* But he added that there appears to be 
a difference in what it set out to be 
"when it first adopted its (communist) 
ideology."

Reagan said he would press for 
stepped up trade during his six-day 
trip.

“ I go as something of a salesman, 
and I ’ll do everything up to not putting a 
‘buy American’ sticker on my bag.”

In his formal remarks,, he said; 
“ There are trade issues that we are still 
resolving with China. And I know that, 
as in any relationship, there are going 
to be some growing pains."

,■*. >

Fishermen angling In tackle shops
1 HARTFORD (U P I)—  Hours before the 
. fisbing’864800 opens, Connecticut trout 

are still swinuning undlsturtHNi but inland 
^.fislMnnmm are frantically angling for a 

MW krthn UKfkIe shops to buy thrir rods, 
reels and Ikensps.

Tadtle shop ohmers say ual8«; of 
equipment'ano lleeiwea.im|lcatp a record 

■ number of flshennen will be casting lines 
this year into state's well-stodced rivers, 
streams and lakes.

4  ■ " ■
"This season has been nnich more 

’ frenetic, nmndt ynore so than usual," said 
f  Bob Dimssliy,^owi)er of the Autumn and 
' Graenleaf Tadue Shop in Stmiriwry. "We 
will belooklw for a bannerjraar,"

The state ftsUngSeason ofnchHIy o p ^  
this 6gtnrd47 at 4 a m,, and State officiabf 

'Said Br tte end of the season more than' 
200.869 IteefMed anglers . and 200,000 
chUdreo wader 16 who do not need licenses 
wifrdBsttlMr Unas.

6iM4i>f w  shop had been bustung for

the last mopth but he expected business to 
explode today, Dlmesky said this week he 
bad sold 200 Ucenses but believed he would 
seU the same number today alone.

At the Hartford Club Sport Center, 
manager Roger Sperry said his staff was 

" g o in g  crazy”  selling hooks. weighU, 
lures, line rods and reels" in great 
numbers, as wellas the OOQshing licenses. 
' “ f  am getting writer’s cramp from 

writing Ucenses," said Sperry, who 
estimated that be had sold 300 Ucenses this 
week o f the supply o f 600 he had Just 
received-

In preparation for opening day, the 
state’s freshwaters have been stocked to 
the gills with -half the state’s stock of 
704,000 brook, brown and rainbow trout, 

" s a id  Jim Moulton, assistant director of 
Inland Fisheries.

Moulton said the 9 to 12-Inch stock trout 
were cultivated at the state’s Buriington 
Hatchery and the Quinebaug Valley 
Hatchery in Plainfield, and a c t io n a l

stock would be introduced throughout the 
season.

Moulton agreed with tackle sh(qi owners 
vHio said a rain shower Saturday might 
dampen the opening day’s sport but heavy 
rains this spring had not hurt the f il l in g  
this season.

"The water is higher, the fish are in 
deeper pockets and fishing areas may be 
less accessbie," said Sperry, "But that’s 
aUright because that means two weeks 
later when the water is lower, fishing will 
be all the better."

Dimensky noted that another wave of 
sishermen usually come forward after 
opening day, weiting until the f ird  group 
of enthusiasts leaves before he caMs bis 
line.

“ The serious anglers will reaUy begin 
coming cnit 3 or 4 days after the opening 
rush Is over," he said. "They want to be at 
ease when fishing, they don’t necessarily 
want to catch a fish.”

2
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On campuSj drugs are out ond beer’s In, writers clelm
By James v .  Healion 
United Press International

NEW HAVEN — The news 
conference called by the publish
ers of “ The Complete Book of Beer 
Drinking Games" had a certain 
quality about it. It semed right out 
Alice in Wonderland.

First, it wtK one of the few news 
conferences held on a Friday at 3 
p.m. in which the subjects weren't 
trying to hide something or hoping 
it would go away quietly.

And the three authors. Yale, 
Class of '82. insisted their publish
ers. Rollin Riggs and Bruce 
Jacobsen, a former reporter for 
the Miami Herald, rush the 
pitchers to the tables down at 
Rudy's, “ the friendliest place in 
town."

Dedicated to their parents for 
funding four years of research —

about $40,000 “ a pop " as authors 
Andy Griscom, Ben Rand and 
Scott Johnston might say — their 
book states drugs are out and beer 
is back on the American college 
campus.

“ We actually make the link 
between national pride and beer. 
They're one and the same. Drugs 
are out and beer is in.' Ronald 
Reagan is popular," Johnston 
said.

"W e tried to capture the whole 
beer ethos," Rand said, perhaps an 
oblique reference to a section on 
'talking to Ralph on the big white 

te lep b r^ ," a euphemism for, 
ifhem, vomiting.

“ We tried to portray a certain 
exuberance," Griscom said.

“ Women love it,”  Johnston said, 
“ That surprised us a great deal 
because beer drinking is a defi
nitely a male passion." He said

women can participate in the 50 
games outlin^ in the $4.95 paper
back if they are assigned one or 
two to a team.

“ You have to make allowances," 
he said, looking around. No woman 
was listening.

A  television light pinned the 
authors to their seats in Rudy’s. 
Teams were aligned on opposite 
sides of a table scarred with the 
initials of guzxlers who went before 
them. They began p lay ing 
•"niumper.”

The table resounded to the slaps 
of open hands as the contestants 
tossed what amounted to an 
imaginary ball back and forth, 
trying for an unbroken rhythmic 
patteiu.

“ That was for the 6 o'clock 
news," a television cameraman 
said. Evidently, he needed some
thing for 11. They obliged with

“ Dunk The Dutchess" and went on 
to “ Famous Names,”  like the 

, others, a game easy to get tangled 
up in.

One player started by sajring the 
first and last name of a famous 
person. The next player named a 
famous person whose QrM name 
began with the first letter of the 
previous famous person's last 
name. “ Federico Fellini,”  some
body said, for example. The reply, 
a correct one, was "Farrah 
Fawcett.”

“ The doofus who cannot come up 
with a new name in a few seconds 
must drink and start the new 
round," the authors instruct.

“ 1 love you guys. You guys 
changed my life,”  Eric Mogilmiek 
of New Bedford, Mass., shouted 
from the sidelines in Rudy’s 
backroom as somebody blew a 
name.

Peopletalk

Wonder talks at Harvard
Captivating his audience with a 90-minute 

concert-talk, Motown recording star Stevie 
Wonder urged Harvard Law School students to 
use their education to help the underprivileged.

Appearing at Harvard’s Sanders ’Theatre 
Thursday, Wonder interspersed his appeals to 
“ speak out against the wrong" with light-hearted 
banter.

He was presented with two awards by the 
university's Black Law Students Association — 
one for his contributions to Afro-American 
culture, another for his work in politics.

“ There are people who are victimized because 
of their ignorance of the law ," he said. “ You will 
need to give your services so that you can stay in 
touch with those who keep you going."

Wonder, 33, appeared on stage in his traditional 
dark glasses and long beaded hair. A recording 
artist since age 11, he played the electronic 
keyboard and synthesizer while the crowd of 
more than 1.000 sang along and clapped their 
hands.

Road named for Elvis
Elvis Presley sang about Heartbreak Hotel 

located down at the end of Lonely Street/^dnow 
a stretch of Interstate 40 in NashvijlerTenn., will 
be named for him. But if the Elvis Presley 
Freeway is approved by state legislators, 
motorists won't know the road is named for the 
late rock 'n' roll king. As part of a compromise 
with the Department of Transportation, no signs 
will be erected and drivers will learn about its 
name only by word of mouth. “ That's O K," said 
state Rep. Victor Ellis. “ Everybody knows it by 
now."

Tenor gets busted
A bronze bust of Jan Peerce, the renowned 

operatic tenor, was presented lliursday to the 
Metropolitan Opera Founder's Hall. Peerce's 
wife, Alice, made the presentation, which was 
accepted by James Levine, the Met musical 
director, b^ause the 79-year-old tenor was not 
able to attend. Peerce has had two strokes in the 
past two years.

Mother’s Day anxiety
Mother's Day should be one of happiness and 

celebration but now rings a discordant note. The 
day could be one of the worst for women who 
suffer from a disorder known as separation 
anxiety, said the New York State Psychiatric 
Institute. Dr. Rachel Gitlleman, director of 
psychology at the institute, said when mothers 
are separatted from their children for short 
periods they may experience physical and 
emotional anguish. These feelings are especially 
intense on Mother's Day. Dr. Gittleman esti
mates there are 2.5 million women today afflicted 
with this emotional disorcter.

UPl photo

New husband for Trudeau
Margaret Trudeau, divorced from outgoing 

Canadian Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau just 
two weeks ago, has remarried. On Thursday, she 
and her new husband. Fried Kemper, left Ottawa 
Airport for a honeymoon at an undisclosed 
location.

Today In history
UPl photo

On April 20, 1943, Nazi forces re
sponded to an uprising by Jews 
cramped into the ghetto in Warsaw, 
Poland. The Jews were forced to stand 
during a search for “contraband.’’ The

population in the ghetto numbered 
450,000 before the Nazis began ship
ping the inhabitants out to the death 
camps.

Almanac
Today is Friday, April 20, the 

111th day of 1984 with 255 to follow.
The moon is moving toward its 

last quarter.
The morning stars are Venus, 

Mars, Jupiter and Saturn.
The evening star is Mercury.
Those bom on this date are under 

the sign o f Taurus. They include 
French Emperor Napoleon the 3rd 
in 1808, German Nazi dictator 
Adolf Hitler in 1889, silent film 
comedian Harold Lloyd and Span
ish surrealist painter Joan Miro

both in 1893, jazz vibraphonist and 
bandleader Lionel Hampton in 1914 
and actor Ryan O'Neal in 1941.

On this date in history:
In 735 B.C., according to the 

Roman historian Varro, Rome was 
founded by Romulus.

In 1653, Oliver Cromwell, puri
tan, revolutionary and Lord Pro
tector of England, dissolved Parli
ament to rule by decree.

In 1943, Nazi forces responded to 
a Jewish uprising by razing the 
Warsaw Ghetto. Jbe ghetto’s popu-

The authors, from right to left, are Ben Rand, Andy 
Griscom and Scott Johnston.

laUon nad reached 450,000 Jews 
before rail shipments to tte  death 
camps began some time earlier. 
Few survived.

In 1976, the U.S. Supreme Court 
ruled that federal courts could 
order low cost housing for minori
ties in a city’s white suburbs to 
ease racial segregation.

A thought for the day: Roman 
historian Marcus Terentius Varro 
said, “ Not all who own a harp are 
helpers. ”

Weather
Today’s forecMts

ConnecUcut, MassachnseUs and 
Rhode Island: Mostly cloudy with 
scattered showers today. Highs SO 
to 55. Variable cloudiness tonight. 
Lows 35 to 45. Saturday partly 
sunny and breezy. H i^ s  in the 50s.

Maine: Variable cloudiness 
north, mostly cloudy with a chance 
of showers south today. Highs in 
the mid 4te to upper 50s. A  dhance 
of showers tonight except showers 
or flurries north and mountains. 
Lows from near 30 to near 40. 
Partly sunny and windy Saturday. 
Highs in the 40s to mid SOs.

New Hampshire: Mostly cloudy 
with a chance of showers today. 
Highs in the upper 40s to upper 50s. 
Chance of showers south and 
showers or flu rri^  north tonight. 
Lows from near 30 to near 40. 
Partly sunny and windy Saturday. 
Highs in the 40s to mid SOs.

Vemuml: Cloudy with a chance 
of rain this afternoon. Highs 50 to 
55. Gradual clearing ton i^ t. Cool 
with lows 25 to 35. Sunny breezy 
and cool Saturday. Highs 50 to 55.

Extended outlook
Extended outlook for New Eng

land Sunday through Tuesday:
Connecticut, Massachusetts and 

Rhode Island: Fair Sunday and 
Monday. Cloudy Tuesday. Day
time highs in 50s Sunday and 
Monday and in the 40s Tuesday. 
Overnight lows in the 30s Sunday 
and 30s and low 40s Monday and 
Tuesday.

Vennont: Fair and dry Sunday 
and Monday. Chance of rain 
Tuesday. Unseasonably cool. 
Highs Easter Sunday 45 to 55. Lows 
25 to 35. Highs Monday and 
Tuesday in the 50s. Lows in the 30s.

Maine: Fair Sunday and Mon
day. Increasing clouds with a 
chance of rain south Tuesday. 
Lows in the 20s to low 30s Sunday 
morning and in the 30s Monday and 
Tuesday mornings. Highs in the 
upper 40s to mid SOs.

New Hampshire: Fair Sunday 
and Monday. Chance of rain 
Tuesday. Lows in the mid 20s to low 
30s Sunday morning and in the mid 
to upper SOs Monday and Tuesday 
mornings. Highs in the upper 40s 
and SOs.

Across the nation
Scattered afternoon thunder

storms — some possibly severe — 
will develop over parts of the 
south-central Plains and over the 
lower Mississippi Valley. Thunder
storms also will be scattered 
across the southern Atlantic 
states. Rain will stretch across the 
Rockies, central and northern 
Plateau and Pacific Northwest, 
changing to snow in the higher 
elevations, and the inland Sou
theast will have strong, gusty 
winds. Portions of New England 
also will have rain. Highs in the 40s 
and 50s are expected in the Rockies 
and Great Basin regions and from 
the Ohio Valley to New England. 
Readings in the 70s and 80s will be 
in the ^utheast, southern half of 
Texas — some areas will reach 90 
degrees — and lower Southwest 
elevations.

High and low
The highest temperature re

ported Thursday by the National 
W eather S erv ice , exclud ing 
Alaska and Hawaii, was 104 
degrees at Laredo, Texas. Today’s 
low was 24 degrees at Gunnison, 
Colo., and Hibbing, Minn.

Lottery
Connecticut daily 

Thursday: 362 
P la y  Four: 0598

Rainbow Jackpot 
U -037-B lue

other numbers drawn Thursday 
in New England:

Maine daily: 7SS 
New Hampshire daily: 8128. 

Weekly: 4SS, 91. R ed .
Rhode Island daily: 8749 
Vermont daily: 549 
Massachusetts daily: 0738

Cloudy wHh ohowon today
Today mostly cloudy with scattered showers. Highs SO to 55. Light 
variable wintte becoming weat 10 to IS mph by afternoon. Tonight 
variable cloudiness. Lows 35 to 40. Northwest winds 10 to 20 mph. 
Saturday partly sunny and breezy. Highs 50 to 55. Toda/s weather 
picture was drawn by Shawn Ramsey. 9, of 72 Oxford St., a 
fourth-grade student at Robertson School.

Satalllta vlaw
Commerce Department satellite photo taken at 2:30 a.m. E S T  shows 
an extensive area of multilayered clouds causing light showers and 
snow over the Rockies and the Central Plairw. Clouds producing light 
showers and thunderstorms are oyer northern Georgia while high 
level clouds are visibla over Texas and Florida. Broken low and middle 
level clouds cover the East.

National Idracaat
For period ending 7 a.m. E S T  Saturday. Tonight, a large area of rain 
and showers will stretch from the central Plains eastward Into parts of 
the south Atlantic states. Fair to partly cloudy skies are forecast 
elsewhere across the nation. Minimum temperatures Include: 
(approximate maximum readings In parenthesis) Atlanta 54(74), 
Boston 42(62), Chicago 39(53), Cleveland 35(53), Dallas 53(69), 
Houston 60(61), Denver 29(47), Duluth 30(57), Jacksonville 63(69), 
Kansas CHy 41(50), Little Rock 59(74), Los Angeles 51(72), Miami 
75(67), Minneapolis 40(66), New Orleans 70(65), New York 43(61), 
Phoenix 52(76), San Francisco 46(69), Seattls 44(63), St. Louis 
44(59), Washington 48(66).
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Manchester 
in Brief

Eighth sets budget hearing
ResW nts of the EUght Utilities District will 

have an opportunity to express their opinions 
about a propos^ budget for next year of $846,756 
when the district directors hold a public hearing 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the district firehouse, 32 
Main St.

T h e  $846,756 figure was the total after district 
directors, at a meeting Monday, reviewed 
proposed spending for administration, the fire 
department, and the public works department.

The directors can alter the budget proposal 
after Monday's public bearing.

The final budget proposal will be presented to 
the voters of the district at its annual meeting 
May 23.

If the budget goes through in it present form, it 
will result in an increase of $54,594 over the 
budget for the current year.

Voter making session set
There will be a voter making session Saturday 

in Marshall's Mall at the Manchester Parkade, 
Registrars of Voters Herbert. Stevenson and 
Frederick Peck have announced.

The session will be held from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m. Residents of any town in Connecticut can 
register to vote or change their registration 
addresses

Mary Willhide, head of a newly named Voter 
Registration Committee of the Republican Town 
Committee, said today the committee will begin 
its registration drive at another voter making 
session scheduled for April 28 at the Parkade.

U N IC O  to hold raffle
The Manchester chapter of UNICO National is 

raffling off a trip to Las Vegas and other prizes to 
help with administrative expenses and supplies.

First prize is a trip for two to Las Vegas or an 
equivalent trip of the winner's choice. Second and 
third prizes are a weekend for two at the Sheraton 
Tara Hotel in Framingham, Mass. Fourth prize is 
participation in the Connecticut Travel Services- 
Hartford Whalers "Shoot to Win" contest for the 
1984-85 season.

About 450 raffle tickets will be sold at $5.00 
each. Tickets can be purchased through Paul J. 
Rossetto at 646-2482, Alfred Taricco at 643-0798, 
Ralph Viola at 568-6876, Lionel J. Lessard Sr. at 
646-5067. Thomas Fiorentino at 649-2865. Ron 
Manzo at 646-0013 and Rudy Kissman at 643-1777.

The drawing will be held May 9 at Fiano's 
Restaurant in Bolton at 8 p.m.

1-84 work to slow traffic
starting Monday, construction of the inter

change from Interstate 86 to the Interstate 84 
extension will interrupt traffic on West Middle 
Turnpike at exit 92, possibly for as long as four 
months, police announced this week.

Traffic will also be interrupted on Tolland 
Turnpike and other town roads in the path of the 
interchange at times during the four-month 
period, police said.

The contractors for the project, Balf and Savin 
Brothers Inc., have asked the police department 
to direct traffic at congested points, but Chief 
Robert D. Lannan advises drivers to find 
alternate routes while construction is under way.

Road names proposed
The state Department of Transportation 

recently submitted to federal highway authori
ties a request for permission to change the names 
of Interstate 86 and Interstate 84 extension and to 
give a name to the planned 11-mile expressway in 
eastern Connecticut, a transporation officials 
said this week.

I f  the American Association of State Highway 
and Transportation Officials approves, 1-86 will 
take the name Interstate 84 through Connecticut 
to its end at the Massachusetts Turnpike. 
Interstate 84 extension, from Spencer Street in 
Manchester to Bolton Notch, will become 1-384. 
The planned ll-m ile highway from the end of the 
current 1-84 extension at Bolton Notch to 
Willimantic-will be called Route 6.
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Youth Commission awaits survey

Package store as Safe Rides sponsor?
By Sarah E. Hall 
Herald Reporter

Does anybody have a spare room, or some spare 
money, to loan a group of teenagero who claim they 
can save lives?

That was the main question at Wednesday’s 
meeting of the town Commission on Children and 
Youth, as members talked about finding a sponsor for 
their proposed Safe Rides program.

"We’d rather see you home safe and drunk than 
dead on the highway”  is the philosophy behind the 
service, which would provide rides home for would-be

Hearing to focus 
on water increase 
proposed by Weiss

Manchester residents who are supplied with water 
by the town will pay a basic quarterly charge of $35.51 
cents instead of $12.51 cents if a recommended 
65-percent water rate hike is approved.

The rise in Manchester Water Department rates, 
recommended by town General Manager Robert 
Weiss, will go into effect if it is approved the Board of 
Directors. The increase will be the subject of a public 
hearing on Monday, April 30.

If the hike is passed, residential customers will be 
entitled to 1,200 cubic feet of water for the new 
quarterly charge. Charges for water in excess of that 
m inim um  would also increase under the 
recommendation.

For the first 10,000 cubic feet after the minimum, 
users would pay 1 .̂46 per 100 cubic feet instead of 
$1.50. For the next 40,000 cubic feet over the minimum, 
they would pay $2. IS per 100 cubic feet instead of $131. 
For the next 50,000 cubic feet over the minimum they 
would be charged $1.56 per 100 cubic feet instead of 95 
cents.

Fees for commercial users with larger water 
meters will also increase by 65 percent if the proposal 
is passed.

The public bearing on those proposed rates will be 
held at a 7:30 p.m. on April 30 in the Lincoln Center 
hearing room.

That hearing, and another one on proposed sewer 
rate increases, will be held immediately before the 
meeting at which the Board of Directors is expected to 
set the budget for the coming fiscal year.

drunken drivers and their passengers.
"You could even run it out of someone's garage or 

something," youth Chairwoman Rachel Shiebler 
suggested. Her idea: solicit liquor stores for help.

"Package stores would be a good sponsor because 
they don't want to get in trouble for selling to people 
under 20," Miss Shiebler said. Her other suggestions 
for sponsors were car dealers and insurance agents.

Thomas Marvin, the commission's newest adult 
member, seemed to agree. He said it would be good 
public relations for liquor stores to get involved, and 
suggested posting the Safe Rides telephone number 
where customers buying liquor could see it.

Civic groups would have "tons of volunteer time but 
absolutely no funds,”  Marvin said, although others 
disputed that claim. An estimated $2,500 wouid be 
needed in start-up money.

Youth member Lisa Silverman said that a week or 
two ago, a group of concerned teenagers who met at 
Manchester High School discussed getting help from 
groups like the Knights of Columbus, the Rotary Club, 
and the Junior Women's Club. MHS shop teacher Greg 
Kane, former youth commission chairman, had

organized the meeting.
Before any further action could be taken, adult 

Chairwoman Corinne Longo pointed out that the Safe 
Rides project had ''not yet been formally adopted. 
Members decided to delay a vote until high school 
students are surveyed to assess the need for Safe 
Rides.

Mrs. Longo urged delay of another proposed 
project, an outdoor exhibit of youth art which may be 
combined with the town's Fourth of July celebration. 
She wanted members to wait until the committee 
planning fireworks, concerts, games and a chicken 
barbecue on the Manchester Community College 
campus could be contacted.

The commission has long been discussing the 
exhibit, dubbed "Youth in the Park,”  and has cited 
Memorial Day as another possible date. Wednesday, 
youth member Lisa Silverman urged quick action on 
the matter, suggesting that the commision tends 
toward a lot of talk with few results.

In the end, the commission decided to seek the input 
of James Fogarty, a town director, or some other 
Independence Day committee member before acting.

Fire Calls
Manchester

Thursday, 9:08 a.m. — 
alarm. Central Congrega
tional Church (Town).

Thursday, 10:12 a.m. — 
medical call, 20 Hall St. 
(Paramedics).

Thursday, 12:09 p.m. — 
medical call, 47 Cottage 
St. (Paramedics).

Thursday, 6:10 p.m. — 
service call, 274 Boulder 
Road (Town).

Thursday, 6:35 p.m. — 
medical call, 25 Proctor 
Road (Paramedics).

Thursday, 10:14 p.m. — 
medical call, 426 W. Mid- 
d l e  T u r n p i k e  
(Paramedics).

Thursday, 11:10 p.m. — 
medical call, 30 EIro St. 
(Paramedics).

Friday, 1:03 a.m. — 
motor vehicle accident. 
Interstate 86 westbound 
( E i g h t h  D i s t r i c t ,  
Paramedics).

Friday, 1:17 a.m. — 
medical call, 107 Spriice 
St. (Paramedics).

Tolland County
Thursday, 12:51 p.m. —

chimney fire. Old Eagle- 
v ille  Road, Coventry 
(South Coventry).

Friday, 1:22 a.m. — 
motor vehicle rollover, no 
injuries, Volpi Road, Bol
ton (Bolton).

Friday, 1:42 a.m. — 
medical call. Woodland 
Drive, C:oventry (South 
Coventry).
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P A S T A

188 West Middle Tpke. 
Manchester, Ct.

TE L . 643-7424

BUONA PASQUA!
(H a p p y Easter)

Make your Easter celebration 
Special with Carla’s Pasta Products

"cdupoii$100 RAVIOLI
MANICOTTI
TORTELLINI
PASTA

w i t h  $ 10 .0 0
purchase of our 
Pasta Products

Expires 12/31/84.
Offer Good Only At CARLA’S PASTA 188 W. Middle Tumjpiko

BotMgSOO*
BLAZERS

DOUBLE BONUS DISCOUNT! 
BRAND NEW ’84 FORD! 1 0 9 Reg. *140.00

B R O U G I I / Y M

Botany 500 suits the man with style in a fresh 
interpretation of the classic sport coat. In fine 
Dacren/Weol Hopsack. "Botany 500" ... you know 
the name, you'll recognize the ciuality.
In navy, grey, brown, tan and 8 spring fashion 
colors.

Reg., Shorts, Longs, X-Longs 

BIG SIZES INCLUDED-MANCHESTER STORE ONLY!
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WASHABLE
WOOL PANTS

• SkCMlUMkii
• ThMllm
• EIm  MiHi I CiMk
• LuwilliMSrwf 
» to. ft| Into Swim
• Bnl Hb. Vb. BImn
• letob SMtolm Bkm
• M/HISlaw
• Flmiu, IpeS Cmnl
• TilRmbf Wtod

L I $ T V A L g E 4 l g . 9 ? 7 ,

w ^̂ x̂Bs avaiâ auB
• hbir BrlVM'i IM
• rimtasVeswMMM
a Hbbt tHetNf 88tr
• Lnw, CbO tod iMb
•  hiS C m m $  T im l
• agdvtMi ■MMim

MACHINE WASHABLE SLACKS

• Fne/to. iMbo M  SIripi
• LumsnmiSwn
• WktolltobiNTlni
•  t o b fM  Sm B m o i

• BELTED
• SOLID COLORS
• 32 to 42
• FREE ALTERATIONS

$2790
M B  ■  R«9- '35**

;9999L______Ydu SAVIfZZVZ________
o r d e r  YOURS T O D A Y  f

DILLOn
S IN C E  1933

319 AAaIn Street (Across trom A rm o ry)

REGAL’S
"Your Quality Men's Shop" 

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER VERNON
903 MAIN ST. TRI-CITY PLAZA

Opofl Doily 9i30-9<30 Thun, 'lil 9:00 Op«n W«d.. Thun. & Fri. ‘lil 9:00
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D i a b l o  b e g i n s  t e s t i n g

AVILA BEACH, Calif. -  After 12 years of 
delays and nearly $5 billion in unexpected costs, 
the controversial Diablo Canyon nuclear pliant 
has begun the procedures leading to the facility's 
first chain reaction.

While anti-nuclear protesters continued their 
vigil outside the plant Thursday, Pacific Gas & 
Electric Co. began the preoperational tests that 
should result in the atomic reaction early next 
week.

Two men attempting to stop the cars of 
employees reporting for work during the morning 
shift were arrested for trespassing. Another nine 
people were arrested later in the day while 
attempting to sit down in the roadway to prevent 
the night shift from reporting to work.

A g e n t  t e s t i f i e s  v s .  D e L o r e a n

LOS ANGELES — An FBI agent who posed as a 
crooked banker said John De Lorean agreed to 
launder narcotics money through his car 
company as part of a complex series of drug deals 
he hoped would save the foundering firm.

Benedict Tisa testified Thursday that De 
Lorean agreed to accept $1S million in drug 
money from William Morgan Hetrick, a major 
drug trafficker, as the quick financial fix his 
company needed in September 19S2.

Tisa, the first witness in De Lorean’s 
long-awaited trial, was to continue his testimony 
today.

After laundering Hetrick's drug money. Tisa 
testified, De Lorean planned to go into the drug 
business for himself in partnership with a former 
neighbor, James Hoffman, who — unknown to De 
Lorean — had become an FBI informer.

D e f e n s e  a s k s  g u i l t y  v e r d i c t

HOUSTON — A defense attorney summed up 
his case by saying "m y client is guilty of capital 
murder" and the jury believed him, convicting a 
woman of killing her former boyfriend with a 
pickax.

Karva Faye Tucker. 24, was convicted 
Thursday and the jury will start deciding Monday 
whether she will be executed by lethal injection or 
sentenced to life in prison.

"The evidence is overwhelming that my client 
is guilty of capital murder," Mack Arnold, 
court-appointed attorney for Ms. Tucker told the 
jury in his final arguments.

The jury took just over an hour to convict Ms. 
Tucker of the June 13 pickax killing of her former 
boyfriend, Jerry Lynn Dean, 26. She is also 
charged in the death of Debra Ruth Davis 
Thornton, 32.

P u b l i c i t y  d o e s n ’ t  b o t h e r  j u d g e

LANSING, Mich. — Judge Daniel Tschirhart 
says publicity about his trip to the Mustang 
Ranch in Nevada will not stop him from fighting a 
charge that he defrauded a taxi driver who waited 
for him four hours outside the brothel.

" I  enjoyed it. It was fun," Tschirhart said 
Thursday.

"There's nowhere like it in the world."
Tschirhart was taken to the Reno, Nev., police 

station Tuesday night by taxi driver Fred 
Spurgeon, who had driven him to the Mustang 
Ranch, a legal brothel 15 miles east of Reno.

Spurgeon said the regular rate for the trip was 
$36. which includes a wait of one hour. He said 
'Tschirhart stayed an extra three hours in the 
brothel's bar, so the fare was raised to $50.

But Tschirhart said he was quoted a fare of $36 
at the airport and, even though he had the money, 
refused to pay the $50 on principle.

Biggest of the year

Salvadoran guerrillas launch offensive
By M ichael W. Drudge 
United Press International

Salvadoran guerrillas from the crack 
Rafael Arce Zablah Battalion stormed 
nine towns in northeastern Morazan 
province in their biggest offensive of 
the year, killing at least 10 soldiers and 
wounding 23, officials said.

Also in Morazan, guerrillas were 
placed on alert for possible raids in 
retaliation for guerrilla ground fire 
that hit a helicopter carrying two U.S. 
senators to a refugee camp in Hondu
ras near the Salvadoran border, rebel 
radio said Thursday.

The clandestine Radio Venceremos 
said guerrilla units were placed on 
alert "in preparation for possible 
bombing attacks led by U.S. planes as

the first escalation ol aggression."
Venceremos charged the alleged 

incursion was intended to provoke an 
incident as a pretext for retaliatory 
strikes by U.S. military forcesconduct
ing war games in Honduras near the 
Salvadoran border.

The Army UHl-H "Huey" helicopter 
carrying Sens. Lawton Chiles, D-Fla., 
and J. Bennett Johnston, D-La., was hit 
by .50-caliber machine-gun fire as it 
circled the refugee camp at Colomon- 
cagua, 60 miles west of Tegucigalpa, 
Honduras.

A U.S. official in Tegucigalpa, said 
the helicopter might have crossed into 
Salvadoran territory.

In Washington, White House spokes
man Larry Speakes said the attack on 
the helicopter was proof that the

additional military aid for El'Salvador 
sought by the administration was 
needed.

The guerrilla raids, which began 
Wednesday, took place in the same 
rebel-domninated province where the 
helicopter was attacked.

The fighting was the heaviest and 
most widespread this year, hitting nine 
towns across a 160-square mile section 
of Morazan province.

Military sources in El Salvador said 
Thursday that guerrillas killed at least 
10 soldiers,and wounded another 23 in a 
series of attacks in the northeastern 
Morazan province.

Guerrilla radio said seven army 
troops died and 18 were wounded in the 
attacks by the Rafael Arce Zablah 
Battalion.

.The rebels withdrew from the towns 
after sacking warehouses for food and 
other supplies, officials said.

Government troops also reopened 
the strategic Military Route highway 
that links San Salvador to the Hondu
ran bottler at midday Thursday, after ̂  
guerrillas had kept it closed for 30 
hours, officials said.

More than 1,200 government troops 
were sent to battle the guerrillas, who 
dug trenches atop three strategic hills 
near the town of Jocoro to cut off the 
highway, said Lt. Col. Domingo Mon- _ 
terrosa, commander of the 3rd Military 
Zone.

Guerrillas have dominated the north-. 
em  half of the province for more than 
two years.

l A

Gemayel back from Syria with peace plan
Bv Riod Ka|
United Press International

BEIRUT, Lebanon — President 
Amin Gemayel today returned from 
Damascus to an unusually peaceful 
capital with several elements of a plan 
to end nine years of violence and civil 
war in Lebanon apparently in hand.

Troops from a neutral Lebanese 
force already were establishing buffer 
zones agreed to Wednesday between 
Christian and Moslem militias when 
Gemayel landed shortly after dawn 
from a day-long summit with Syrian

leader Hafez Assad.
The neutral buffer zones embrace 

Beirut, its southern suburbs and the 
hills overlooking the capital. "The 
troop disengagement process is mov
ing ahead as planned — and on 
schedule," a Lebanese army officer 
said today.

No public comment on the talks was 
immediately available from Gemayel, 
but officials in his government said the 
leaders agreed on the' ‘need to speed up 
the formation of a (Lebanese) national 
coalition Cabinet to help the process of 
lasting peace."

The leftist opposition newspaper As 
Safir today quoted Syrian First Vice 
President Abdel Halim Khaddam as 
saying the talks were “ 70 percent 
successful, but the remaining 30 
percent concerns more important and 
complicated matters."

Ano5her Beirut newspaper, the inde
pendent An Nahar, said Assad and 
Gemayel agreed the highest priority 
was the formation of a national 
coalition government, which in turn 
would initiate a set of administrative, 
political, military, social and constitu
tional reforms.

GemayeTs government was splin-; 
tered last February by a Moslem 
offensive that seized west Beirut and, 
forced the withdrawal of U.S., Italian, ■ 
British, and eventually French peace
keeping troops in Lebanon. The Mos
lem factions are demanding a greater 
share of power.

At the United Nations, the Security 
Council voted Thursday to keep the 
5,706-strong, 10-nation U.N. peace force 
in southern Lebanon for at least 
another six months. The vote was 13-0 
with two abstentions — the Soviet 
Union and Ukraine.

Northern New England worst

Elderly, jobless hit hard by energy bills
WASHINGTON (UPI) 

— A consumer group says 
elderly and unemployed 
Americans in most states 
spend a large part of their 
income to pay energy bills 
in winter months, often 
with less than $100 a week 
left for food, rent and 
other expenses.

A nationwide survey 
released Thursday by the 
National Consumer Law 
Center found that in 47 
states, elderly people liv-

You can make excellent 
dish cloths from the mesh 
bags in which oronges, 
potatoes, onions, etc. are 
sold. Just boll for IS 
minutes In water to which 
chlorine bleach has been 
added. Put still good but 
no-longer needed furni
ture and appliances back 
into use by selling them 
with o low-cost Classi
fied. 643-2711.

ing alone on fixed incomes 
had no more than $64 a 
week left after paying 
their home energy bills 
for December, January 
and February.

In 32 states, families of 
unem ployed  w orkers  
"had on the average less 
than $100 weekly remain
ing out of the average 
unemployment check for 
all other living expenses" 
a fte r  pay in g  w in ter  
energy bills, the study 
found.

W hile the ave ra ge  
A m erica n  household

spends about 5 percent of 
its income on home 
energy bills, the report 
noted, “ Low -in com e 
households spend as much 
as four times that percen
tage of their incomes on 
home energy."

Carol Werner, an offi
cial of the non-profit cen
ter, said, “ High heating 
costs, harsh w in te r  
weather and the deplora
ble insulation conditions 
of most of the nation's 
low-income housing have 
played havoc with low- 
in c o m e  h o u s e h o ld s ' 
budgets."

The center found that 
only in California did the 
elderly have more than 
$64 a week last winter to 
spend on food, housing, 
clothing, transportation 
and other expenses after 
paying monthly bills for 
natural gas and-or elec
tricity. The report did not 
in c lu de A la sk a  and 
Hawaii.

The survey said the 
situation was worst in the 
northern New England 
states of Maine, New 
Hampshire and Vermont.

In Maine, elderly people 
living alone and receiving

the maximum Social Se
curity Income benefit 
used 71.4 percent of their 
income to pay energy bills 
during December, Janu
ary and February, the 
study said. This left them 
with a weekly balance of 
$21 for all other expenses.

In New Hampshire, the 
elderly spent 67.1 percent 
of their fixed income on 
energy bills, leaving them 
with $25. In Vermont, 
fix ed -in com e  e ld e r ly  
spent 64.7 percent on 
energy costs and were left 
with $29.

In California, on the

other hand, the study 
found the elderly spend
ing 11.5 percent of their 
income on winter energy 
bills, leaving them with 
$94 a week for other 
expenses.

Energy costs are espe
cially worrisome for the 
elderly, the group noted, 
because older people are 
more vulnerable to cold 
and heat-related stress 
than other groups.

The study, “ Cold — Not 
by Choice," was produced 
using a computer model 
drawn from federal go
vernment data.
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Connecticut 
In Brief

W i r e t a p  s u i t  s e t t l e d

NEW HAVEN — A massive wiretapping 
lawsuit which involved three city police adminis
trations and illustrious personages as Dr. 
Benjamin Spock, has bN^n settled out of court for 
$1.75 million.

Mayor Blagio DiUeto issued a statement 
Thursday announcing the settlement had been 
accepted by both sides, and the length of payment 

~  had been shortened from seven years to three 
years.

DiLieto said the money would be paid at the 
rate of $500,000 in each of two fiscal years 
beginning this year and $750,000 in the 1986-87 
fiscal year.

The settlement removes DiLieto as a defendant 
in his role as former police chief but leaves 
former Chief James F. Ahem and his brother, 
Stephen Ahem, a retired chief inspector, open to 
civil pursuit by any of the 1,233 plaintiffs in the 
class action suit.

M a y o r  w o n ’ t  g i v e  n a m e s

WINSTED — Mayor James D. Meara says he 
will not provide a state prosecutor who may be 
investigating threats to his life, with the names of 
those people who relayed the threats to him.

O'Meara said Thursday the people who told him 
of the threats made by a police officer were not 
willing to come forward publicly, but he believed 
the controversy would simmer down since he 
made the threats public.

The town police chief said Thursday he 
officially informed State's Attorney Dennis 
Santore iSiesday of the mayor's allegations of 
threats and of wiretapping by police.

O'Meara told the Waterbury Republican 
Tuesday that Winsted police officers had illegally 
bugged rooms in the police station for more than a 
decade, and a police officer had threbtenqd him 
as well. \

T w o  h e l d  in  s i l v e r  t h e f t

HARTFORD — Two Massachusetts men were 
charged with larceny and burglary charges in the 
theft of $40,000 worth of silver from the state 
C!apitol, state police said.

State police caid Thursday James Doiron, 24, 
and his brother, Raymond, 22, of Athol, Mass., 
were served Wednesday with Connecticut arrest 
warrants in connection with the November 1983 
theft from a vault in the Capitol basement.

Sixteen boxes of silver were stolen from the 
vault, where the items were being stored as 
unclaimed property. The items were valued at 
about $40,000, officials said.

The two suspects were arrested last Friday by 
police in Yarmouth, Mass., as fugitives from 
justice on the Connecticut charges. They are 
being held at the Barnstable County House of 
Corrections in Barnstable, Mass.

S t a t e  t o  o f f e r  r e w a r d s

HARTFORD — Gov. William O'Neill has 
authorized $100,000 in rewards for information 
leading to convictions in five murder cases in 
Hartford, New Haven and Tolland counties.

O'Neill said the rewards, of $20,000 each, were 
requested by state prosecutors to help solve the 
murders b^ause all viable leads have been 
exhausted.

In Hartford, the rewards covered the March 19 
death of Leon Walker, 36, of Hartford, found lying 
on the side of Olive Street and the February 28 
death of Gaspar Munoz, 34, of Hartford, found in 
the area of Mark Twain Drive.

In New Haven, the rewards covered the April 
22,1982, stabbing death of Joseph Criscuolo, 44, of 

. West Haven and the June 18,1982 shooting death 
of William Siegert, 38, of West Haven.

. The fifth reward was offered for information in 
the death of Ronald Vass, 47, of Vernon. His body, 
shot in the head and stabbed in the buttocks area, 
was found in his apartment.

Law school dean named
STORRS — A  University of Washington law 

professor has been named dean of the University 
of Connecticut School of Law in West Hartford, 
UConn officials said.

George Schatzki, who also has taught at 
Harvard University and the University of Texas, 
will assume the UConn position in July, officials 
at the main UConn campus in Storrs said 
Thursday.

Schatzki succeeds Phillip Blumberg, who is 
stepping down after 10 years as the U(^nn law 
dean to return to teaching.

Y a l e  p r o b e s  h e c k l i n g

NEW HAVEN — Yale University President A. 
Bartlett Giamatti has criticized the heckling of 
Defense Secretary Caspar W. Weinberger during 
a speech and is asking university officials to 
investigate.

Weinberger was at the Yale Wednesday night to 
speak to the Yale Political Union. Hecklers 
interrupted his speech six times.

Giamatti said he has asked university officials 
to determine who the hecklers were and to decije 
what action should be taken agajnst them. In 
addition he asked the Political Union to try and 
develop better ways of ensuring free speech.
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7 ten them not to play In the dIrV

Cyanamid Co.’s neighbors are scared
By Dennis C. MtlewskI 
United Press International

WALLINGFORD -  There is bottled 
water in the kitchen and a for-sale sign 
tacked to the front of Katherine 
Sperzel's trailer home.

The experts have told her and about 
two dozen other families living in 
Henry's.Trailer Park behind American 
Cyanamid Co. that sewage, and not 
chemical waste, has polluted their 
well.

But Mrs. Sperzel and others fear 
something may be wrong “ on top of the 
hill" where American Cyanamid has 
been sued for dumping toxic wastes. 
The young mother is pregnant with her 
fourth child. She is worried and wants 
to leave.

“ I don't let them out much and Ltell 
them not to play in the dirt. We're not 
chemists, but it's best to be safe," she 
said, while washing dishes with spring 
water trucked in once a week.

Mrs. Sperzel and several other 
residents wonder about what they say 
is an unusually high cancer rate among 
families living there.

The Sperzels plan to move even 
though the trailer they bought two 
years ago is "not worth a penny" 
because of poor maintenance in the 
park and proximity to Cyanamid, she 
said.

There was an accidental spill of 
30,000 gallons of toxic chemicals last 
August at Cyanamid and park resi
dents said occassional strong odors 
from the plant can make muggy 
summer days hard to bear.

The park is also bordered by the town 
dump, which was the suspected source

of chemical solvent contamination' 
several years ago, olficials said.

"They keep telling us on top of the 
hill, the (Cyanamid) managers, ‘You 
can drink it, you can drink it,' but the 
state tells us not to. We do not intend to 
drink the water," she said.

The slate Department of Environ- . 
mental Protection accused Cyanamid 
of dumping hazardous waste at its 
landfill on property bordering the 
Quinnipiac River.

DEP inspectors found evidence of 
suspected cancer-causing chemicals, 
including ethyl benzene, toluene, bu
tanol and methyl ethyl ketone, used to 
make resins for home construction, 
paper products and other materials.

The state Attorney General's Office 
filed suit charging Cyanamid violated 
state and federal hazardous waste laws 
and officials said the firm could be 
fined up to $25,000 for each day of the 
alleged violations.

It was bitter news for state Rep. 
Mary Mushinsky, D-Wallingford, au
thor of a state surcharge law that 
requires chemical firms to pay for 
cleanup efforts. She feels betrayed by 
one of her town's largest employers.

" I  found out they've been lying to 
m e," Ms. Mushinsky said. "I 'm  really 
disappointed and annoyed that they've 
misled me and I won't trust them 
again.”

Cyanamid denied the dumping alle
gations and said its tests would show 
the company blameless. There is no 
danger to residents of the trailer park, 
a spokesman said, adding, "W e can’t 
conceive of there being any imminent 
danger to anyone."

Cyanamid chemists have tested

individual water samples for neighbors 
in the past but the company has had no 
recent requests, said spokesman Mark 
Dresner.

As for the odors: "It's part of the 
manufacturing process. There are few 
automobiles around that you don't get 
emission odors from." he said.

Ms. Mushinsky agreed toxic wastes 
do not threaten residents and accused 
the trailer park owner, wealthy busi
nessman Steve Barterino Sr., of 
blaming Cyanamid to shift attention 
from his alleged neglect of the 
property.

She wants the state to assume 
operation of the park, make repairs 
and save tenant.c from possible 
eviction.

"Their own sewage is what is hurting 
these people," Ms. Mushinsky said. 
“ I'm  not worried about anybody in the 
neighborhoods right now. 1 don't know 
about the (Cyanamid) workers, that's 
a whole different question.

There is plenty of worry in Henry's 
Trailer Park. But one resident who has 
worked for Cyanamid for more than 20 
years shrugged off his neighbors fears 
about cancer and plunging property 
values.

" I  don't think it's Cyanamid at all." 
he said. "1 work there but that's not 
why I'm  saying that. You get i.OOO 
paychecks (actually about 700) out of 
there every week. Don't use my 
name."
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Democrats are trapped, but it’s temporary
WASHINGTON — If you have the impression that the 

Democratic presidential campaign is not particularly 
relevant these days, you are probably correct.

Over the last several weeks a white-hot debate has 
been developing here over the Reagan administration's 
policy toward Central America, a policy that its 
supporters and critics agree is likely to lead to a 
significant escalation of the United States' m ilitary role 
in the region.

But in the contest for the Democratic presidential 
nomination, Walter F. Mondale has been braying about 
who did and who didn't support the Chrysler loan, Gary 
Hart has been bleating about failures of the past and 
Jesse Jackson as been carrying on about runoff 
primaries in the South.

This doesn't mean that the three Democrats have 
been ignoring Central Am erica entirely. Hart, for 
example, has been accusing Mondale o f advocating 
Reaganesque policies, and Mondale has accused Hart 
of wanting to "pull the plug" on U.S. aid to the region. 
All three candidates have made speeches and issued 
statements criticizing President Reagan on his policy in 
both Nicaragua and E l Salvador.

BUT THE HARD FA C T  IS that none of these 
contenders for the presidency has managed to become 
identified as a leading Democratic voice in 
juxtaposition to Reagan on an issue that — depending 
on how it plays out later this year — could be a 
dominant one in the general election campaign this fall.

To a great extent, this is simply a function of a 
nominating process that requires each of the 
Democrats to try to make his case against the other two 
rather than against the Republicans. And, for all the 
sniping back and forth, the disagreements among the 
three on Central America are minor, particularly when

Politics
Today

Jack Germond 
and

Jules Witcover

compared with their disagreements with the policies of 
the President.

Beyond that, only Sen. Hart has any official position 
to use as a springboard for involvement in a Central 
Am erica debate that is essentially being waged 
between the White House and Congress. But he is not a 
member of the Foreign Relations or Intelligence 
committee, and he is too preoccupied with scrambling 
for delegates in Texas and Ohio to have the time to play 
a significant role anyway.

THUS, W H ATEVER  THE REASONS, the effect has 
been to convey a picture of Democrats fighting among 
themselves on issues on which Reagan is far less 
vulnerable than he may be on foreign policy questions 
in the general election. His obvious preference for 
talking about anything except Central Am erica was 
apparent last week when — just as the furor rose over 
the mining of Nicaraguan harbors — the President 
bhthely rushed o ff to an auto plant in Missouri and a 
home-builders' meeting in Texas to talk about how each 
industry is showing signs of revival.

White House political strategists clearly believe 
voters have such short memories that they can claim 
credit for the economic recovery but escape blame for

the recession that put the Republicans in such jeopardy 
in the mid-term elections of 1982. Opinion polls already 
suggest they are right about that.

And the Republicans also clearly believe that to the 
extent the Democrats are obliged to focus on their own 
core constituencies with com petitive economic 
prescriptions, they w ill not be able to raise broader and 
touchier questions about whether Reagan’s re-election 
w ill mean a dangerous m ilitary involvement in Central 
Am erica. The same polls also show Reagan far more 
vulnerable on national security questions than on 
economic policy.

TH E R E  ISN ’T  A N Y  REASON, o f course, to believe 
that this situation w ill be static throughout the 
campaign. Once the Democrats have settled on a 
nominee at San Francisco in July, he will be free to 
choose the ground on which to challenge Ronald 
Reagan. M oreover, Reagan's recordon foreign policy- 
national security issues — whether in Central America,, 
the Middle East or arms control — is hardly the stuff o f 
political invulnerability.

On the contrary, there are political professionals in 
both parties Who believe the 1984 election may turn on 
the question of whether voters believe it is safe to g ive 
this administration four years free o f normal political 
restraints to act out its blustering rhetoric on the nature 
of the communist threat.

t
For the time being, however, that issue is receiving 

precious little attention from  the Democrats seeking 
their party 's nomination. Instead, they are — through 
no particular failings of their own — trapped in a 
situation in which who really won those caucuses in 
Arizona seems far more pertinent.

Climbing the iadder
Ten years have passed 

since U.S. corporations be
gan hiring more than token 
numbers of women for jobs at 
the bottom rung of the man
agement ladder. A decade 
into their careers, how far 
have these women climbed?

Not as far as their male 
counterparts, according to a 
recent issue of Fortune 
magazine.

Despite impressive pro
gress at the entry level and 
middle management, women 
are having trouble breaking

into senior corporate ranks.
The trouble begins at about 

the $75,000 to $100,000 salary 
level, and seems to get worse 
the higher the bracket. Only 
one company on Fortune’s 
list of the 500 largest U.S. 
industrial corporations has a 
woman chief executive, and 
that woman is Katharine  ̂
Graham of the Washington 
Post — No. 342. She readily 
admits, however, she got the 
job because her family owns 
a controlling share of the 
corporation.

Offices of the future
Women are streaming into 

the workforce as pilots, engi
neers, lawyers, construction 
workers and all kinds of other 
jobs once thought to be 
“men’s work.”

The American Federation 
of State, County and Munici
pal Employees (AFSCME) 
has, however, raised some 
pertinent questions about 
what exactly lies in store for 
tomorrow’s working woman.

(AFSCME) suggests that 
many people believe compu
ters and word processors will

create new and interesting 
jobs for women.

Diana Rock, director of 
AFSCM E’s women’s pro
gram and former associate 
personnel director in the 
Carter White House, is quick 
to explain the little-known 
threat posed by new office 
technology — the risk that it 
will confine workers to dull 
“inputting” jobs. She sug
gests the offices of the future 
might easily become nothing 
more than factories of the 
past.
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Open forum/ Readers' views
Send letters to; The Manchester Herald, Herald Square, Manchester, CT 06040

A super secretary
The Executive Reports 

Corp., Englewood Cliffs, 
N.J., is offering a year’s 
subscription to an “ exciting 
new kind of letter for secre
taries — ' The Creative 
Secretary.”

For just $8.95 a month — the 
annual amount is fully tax 
deductible — the corporation 
will provide a newsletter full 
of the “ best success ideas 
devised by super secretaries 
throughout America.”

Executive Reports is bil
ling the newsletter as a 
“ clearing house; dedicated 
solely to “ multiplying per

sonal and financial success.”
Topics in the newsletter 

include: how to buffer your 
boss; how to get faster 
service on office machines; 
how to keep in emotional and 
physical health; how to get 
rid of unwanted salespeople; 
and how to give yourself a 
profit checkup...

The bottom line on the sales 
form? “ Bombshell: Nine 
things top secretaries avoid 
like poison and nine of the 
most common mistakes. This 
list alone is worth the cost of 
the entire subscription,” 
writes the publisher.

Berry's World

O l t M b y N E A  m e

"OK, kids, today we're going to learn how to 
dear mine fields."

Our hats off 
to businessmen
To the Editor:

The March 6 Herald carried a 
front-page article concerning busi
nessmen on Broad Street, who by 
acting promptly, "quashed" plans 
for an encounter studio.

Not only did nearby business
men protest, but the landlord 
locked the would-be operator of the 
House of Paradise out of the 
building, when he discovered that 
the business would be a place 
where customers could buy time to 
talk to women, not a flea market as 
the rental agent had been told.

Businessmen acted after discov
ering the town zoning officer had 
issued a certificate of zoning 
compliance to an Atlanta, Ga., 
man to operate the encounter 
studio. (Talking to women is 
clearly a permitted use.)

Several years ago the Confer
ence of Churches and town officials 

' made strenuous efforts to regulate 
such activities then operating as 
massage parlors. After months of 
discussion and research into the 
legalities involved, an ordinance 
was passed by thcM Board of 
Directors not banning, nut at least 
regulating and licensing the mas
sage parlors. Within a few weeks, 
all the massage parlors had been 
transformed into encounter stu
dios. It was painfully clear that the 
operators of such businesses were 
more than capable of staying 
ahead of such legal efforts to 
discourage their activities.

Our local business people have 
provided the community with a 

' most-welcome example of the

power and effectiveness of individ
ual grass-roots resolve and action. 
We are grateful to them. Waddell 
School is within 1,000 feet of the 
proposed encounter studio site.

We commend their prompt and 
decisive action. Hats off to the 
Broad Street business community!

Nancy Carr. Director
Manchester Area Conference 
of Churches

Bennet program 
is babysitting

Editor’s Note: The following is a 
copy of a letter sent to the 
chairman of the Manchester Board 
of Education.

Dear Sir:
The recent Manchester Herald 

article concerning Bennet’s alter
native program, published Satur
day, April 7, thoroughly disgusted 
me as a parent. It made me feel 
you are paying teachers to be 
glorified babysitters to teenagers.

I would appreciate additional 
information regarding the justifi
cation of initiating such a pro
gram, being that taxpayer dollars 
are involved, as well as specific 
a n sw ers  to  the fo l lo w in g  
questions:

1. How many students have been 
involved in this program the last 
five years?

2. The types of daily and 
homework assignments required 
from each student?

3. The number of credits each 
student receives?

4. The number of students who 
have graduated from high school 
from this program?

iJi
Andersoii

Washington , 

Morry-Qo-Round'

5. T h e  type of diploma the 
students receive?

6. The salaries and education 
requirements of the two teachers 
responsible for this program?

7. How are the McDonald’s 
coupons, the bowling trips, and the 
shopping sprees to H artford 
fund^?

8. What is the incentive for 
student^ to reenter the more 
normal academic environment?

9. There appears to be a 
discrepancy between the Bennet 
Handbook and the newspaper 
article concerning smoking and 
electronic equipment allowed in 
school. How can this be?

The Bennet Student Handbook 
clearly states on page 10, No. 2, 
“ Possession of radios, electronic 
games, tape players, etc.”  PE 
N A LTY  “ 1 hour detention and loss 
of the item (which will be returned 
only to a parent).”

No. 5: “ Possession of cigarettes, 
matches, lighter or similar mate
rials.”  PE N ALTY  ” 2 hours deten
tion and loss of materials (which 
will be returned only to a parent).”

No. 8 “ Smoking.”  PE N A LTY  ” 2 
days in-school suspension.”  The 
article states the students are 
allowed a IS-mlnute smoking 
break and allowed to bring their 
“ boom boxes”  to school.

I  hope the students that learn to 
create a better paper airplane will 
be capable of handling a job or life 
when they are out on their own. I do 
agree special attention should be 
given these students, but a better 
solution is necessary.

I  would appreciate your coopera
tion and look forward to your reply.

Diane D. Borg,
108 High St.

Gemayel 
was the 
wrong maii

WASHINGTON — Looking back, 
the disaster in Lebanon seems like 
a Greek tragedy — doomed from 
the start.

But it was not a preordained 
failure. I f the central character in 
the grim drama, Lebanese Presi
dent Amin Gemayel, had been leiss 
arrogant and shortsighted, the 
outcome could have been different.

That is the verdict of U.S. and 
Israeli officials interviewed by my 
associate Lucette Lagnado in 
Washington and Jerusalem.

“ The tragedy of Lebanon was 
that a person like (Gemayel) was 
at the helm,”  said one disgusted 
Israeli diplomat. “ Lebanon really 
deserved someone with more 
perception. This man was a — 
merchant.”

That’s an apt condemnation. 
Gemayel's bazaar mentality kept 
him from bargalhing realistically 
with Druse leader Walid Jumblatt. I 
By the time Gemayel was ready to I 
drop his price, Jumblatt was no | 

. longer interested. His militia had ! 
whipped Gemayel's Christian-led 
army and he could set his ow* 
terms. jT

IT ’S NOT THAT GEMAYELi
didn’t have adequate warning. 
When the Israelis decided to pull 
their troops out of the Shquf 
Mountains overlooking Beirut,^ 
they urged Gemayel to negotiated 
with Jumblatt, and warned himi 
that the Druse militia would bear 
the Lebanese army in any fight fOr 
the strategic turf. “ •

The Israelis and U.S. negotiator 
Robert McFarlane drew up  ̂ a' 
document that was to be the basis 
for negotiations between Gemayel^ 
and Jumblatt. The Israelis got. .a, 
reluctant Jumblatt to approve the. 
document as a starting point; 
M c F a r la n e  g o t G e m a y e l ’-S' 
approval.

A meeting was set up for the two' 
Lebanese factions in Paris. Junib- 
latt showed up; Gemayel did nOV.;̂

That was bad enough. But as. 
Jumblatt was to observe later, the, 
U.S.-Israeli negotiating document 
was apparently lost by the Leban 
nese Christians “ on the way 
between Beirut and Paris.”  Gen 
mayel's negotiator, Walli Haddad,' 
arrived in Paris with an entirbl^ 
different set of proposals, and they 
were unacceptable to the D n is ^

TO M AKE MATTERS eveSS
worse, Gemayel's envoy was tp C  
bidden to deal directly with (Q £  
Israelis.

So Haddad and the Israel^ 
representative, Uri Lubrani, wenb 
to the U.S. ambassador's resi« 
dence in Paris — but sat iiS 
separate rooms. They communiS 
cated through McFarlane on a C  
internal phone line. “ It was aiQ 
unbelievably infantile kind 
a rra n gem en t,”  reca lled  omn 
official. ^

The Israelis told Haddad tfiSC 
Gemayel’s terms for negotiatioC 
would kill the whole mediatioC 
effort. They were precisely c o i j  
rect; The talks collapsed and bottg 
sides went home. McFarlane w av 
disappointed; the Israelis w erv 
furious.

Israeli Defense Minister MoshS 
Arens made one last try . He weiS 
secretly to see Gemayel’s fathefi 
Pierre, in his native v i l la g e '^  
Lebanon, expecting that Amin 
Gemayel would appear. But once 
again the Lebanese president 
snubbed the Israelis.

I

ONE R E ASO N  F O R  G S- 
M A YE L ’S suicidal obduracy ^as 
his reliance on the Reagan adrqin- 
istration’s promise of suppqri. 
Secret files show that Israel had 
pledged to defend Gemayel’s ^  
gime in return for a peace treaty 
between the two countries.

But McFarlane’s predecesaior, 
Philip Habib, persuaded Gemayel 
to turn the Israelis down. “ Who 
will protect m e?" asked Gemayel. 
Habib promised that the U n iM  
States would provide protection, 
saying; “ You have Piesidimt 
Reagan’s word on this.”  J

Later, when the Israelis wi>re 
preparing to evacuate the Shijuf, 
Gemayel made another appeal.'He 
begged the Israelis not to leave. 
The Israelis refused to stay, as^ 
washed their hands of Gemayel.

House limits 
CWIP charges
HARTFORD (U PI) — The House has given 

unanimous approval to a bill tightening restric
tions on utility company diarges for construction 
work in progress on certain nuclear power plants.

' ‘  The bill repeals an exception to so-called CWIP 
charges passed by the Legislature last year, 
allowing the state Department of Public Utility 
Control to Include construction costs in rate hikes 
if a utility would suffer significant financial 

-hardship without it.
The revision approved Thursday prohibits 

Northeast Utilities or United Illuminating Co. 
from coliecting any additional charges asso
ciated with the Millstone I I I  and Seabrook 1 
nuclear plants before they are operating.

Construction costs included in rates before Jan. 
1, 1984, would not be affected. In 1983, he DPUC 
allowed U I $28 million in CWIP charges for 
Seabrook 1 and $19 million to Northeast Utilities 

r for Millstone III.
' ' U I owns 17.5 percent of Seabrook 1 and 

Northeast Utilities owns 4 percent. Northeast 
owns 65 percent of Millstone I II  and U I owns 3.7 
percent.

Rep. David Lavine, D-Durham, co-diairmanof 
the Energy and Public Utilities Committee, 
amended the bill to include specific restrictions 

. on any CWIP charges approved by the DPUC. 
The conditions i^ u ir e  a utility to have had a 

negative cash flow for 12 months before the rate 
"application, the DPUC must determine Seabrook 

will be completed and Seabrook 2 is no longer 
...under construction and interest is no longer 

accruing after Dec. 1.
' - Also, the DPUC must set a cap on cost 

estimates for Seabrook 1, no construction costs of 
' Seabrook 2 after July 1 may be passed on to 
ratepayers and Hydro-Quebec savings that would 
accrue to Connecticut ratepayers may not be 

' reduced to pay Public Service Co. of New 
Hampshire for its losses for Seabrook 2.

Public Service shut down construction Wednes- 
 ̂day on the two Seabrook reactors because of 

' “ financial pressures on the company.”  It has 
agreed to stop construction on Seabrook 2 if other 
New England utilities help absorb the losses with 

. savings from Hydro-Quebec.
Lavine said the bill “ prevents the bailout as 

presented. Nothing in this bill deals with the issue 
' Of cancellation and the cost of cancellation.”  

“ Obviously we’re going to have to pay some 
portion, if not all, UI has encumbered underwrit- 

' ing 17.5percentofSeabrook2.’ ’ Lavinesaid.

Cash cuts mean 
‘artistic
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Support shifts on transportation proposai
HARTFORD (D PI) -  Senate Demo

crats have backed off fr6m a vote on a 
controversial alternate financing plan 
for Gov. William O’NeiH’s proposed 
10-year, $5.5 billion plan to repair 
Connecticut's roads and oridges.

Sen. Michael J, Skelley, D-Tolland, 
said Thursday he had the 19 or 20 votes 
needed to pass a financing plan based 
on toll revenue, but held off because 
other Democrats wanted to see a fiscal 
note on the latest changes.

" I  can’t move the bill until the caucus 
is comfortable,”  Skelley said after an 
hour-long closed meeting of Senate 
Democrats. Gov. William  O 'Neill 
asked Senate leaders to move a plan 
Thursday.

The alternative developed by Skel
ley, Sen. William A. DiBella, D- 
Hartford, and Rep. Ronald L. Smoko,

'D'Hamdcn, pay lor the rebuild
ing program with toll revenue, higher 
motor vehicle fees and fines and a 
7-cent increase in the state’s 14-cent-a- 
gallon gasoline tax over the next 10 
years.

O'Neill's plan relies on a 10-cent 
increase in the gasoline tax over 10 
years, including a 3-ceht-a-gallon in
crease July 1. He would also raise 
motor vehicle fees and fines.

The latest revision in the Senate 
alternative replaces Stratford with 
West Haven as one of three toll stations 
to be removed in law pa^ed last 
session.The others are Montville and 
Branford. The Stratford toll would be 
the first modernized to make it safer, 
Skelley said.

He said changes in lottery revenue 
estimates or $15.5 million set aside

from the General Fund budget could be 
used to defer any increase in the 
gasoline tax next year under his plan 
and reduce the governor’s increase by 
one cent.

Still undecided is whether to increase 
tolls to SO cents as originally planned or 
leave them at 35 cents next year. 
Skelley said a 10-cent toll increase 
would be necessary in 1990 to offset the 
gasoline tax.

Skelley said the options “ allow you a 
little more flexibility to find a com
promise" and compromise will be 
necessary to get a lasting package 
through the Senate and House where- 
there are even more factions.

“ We have to lay an ongoing fiscal 
foundation to pay for those bonds. Its 
not a 10-year but a 30-year program ." 
Skelley said.

He said he was opposed to Republi
can proposals to use the state surplus 
earmarked for a ‘rainy day fund”  ora 
commuter tax because of constitu
tional questions.

" I f  you use the surplus you haven't 
established a funding mechanism,”  be
said.

The vote delay Thursday was not 
over the amendment to 
West Haven rather than the Stratfort 
toll, the site of a fiery crash in whlrt 
seven women and children died, 
Skelley said.

Rep. Christine Niederm ier. D- 
Fairfield, who led the toll removal 
drive last session, said the proposed 
Semate amendment showed'"a com
plete and callous disregard for' the 
law."

House rejects amendment for longer sessions
HARTFORD (U PI) — The House 

Thursday re je c t^  a proposed amend
ment to the state constitution that 
would have had the Legislature meet in 
regular session for up to five months 
each year

The constitution now sets the length 
of legislative sessions at a maximum 
five months in odd-numbered years 
and up to three months in even- 
numbered years.

The debate and 100-46 vote against 
the resolution crossed party lines and 
leadership loyalties. An amendment to

make both sessions four months long 
also was rejected.

Supporters of the longersessions said 
the so-called short session every other 
year is no longer limited to fiscal 
matters as intended, and more time is 
needed to give important issues the 
attention they deserved.

“ Many of us do the same work, but 
we are doing it in a shorter time is 
harder on the product," said Deputy 
House Minority Leader Robert Jaekle, 
R-Stratford, a proponent of the 
amendment.

He said better pay for lawmakers, a 
new legislative office building and 
longer sessions “ all fit into where this 
institution is headed in the future.”

Had the Legislature approved it, the 
proposed amendment would have 
required voter approval in a statewide 
election.

Rep. Francis R. O'Neill, R-Guilford, 
said "the people ofsthe state should 
decide how long we meet. This is the 
opportunity."

Opponents of the amendment, how
ever, said longer sessions would limit

possible candidates for the Legislature 
and create more work.

"W e ^on’t seem to know how to 
discipline ourselves. We can’t seem to 
get anything done without a deadline,”  
said Rep. Julie Belaga, R-Westport. 
“We don't need more time but 

intelligent use of existing time,”  she 
said. ,

Deputy House Majority Leader T i
mothy Moynihan. D-East Hartford, 
said from his experience in other states 
those with the "most staff and longest 
sessions are the states where legisla
tors know the least of what’s going on.”

2
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BUI would allow voter signup down to the wire
HARTFORD (U PI) -  The Senate 

has sent to Gov. William O'Neill's desk 
a change ,in election laws to allow 
unafliliated voters to register with a 
party up to the day before a primary for 
participating in the election.

But the bill does not include a 
Republican amendment to allow unaf
filiated voters to participate in Repub
lican primaries for congressional and 
statewide offices.

The con trovers ia l Republican

amendment was rejected on a 23-13 
party-line vote Thursday in the Sedate. 
The same amendment also failed in the 
House when the bill passed there last 
week. It would take effect Jan. 1,1985.

Republicans approved the change in 
their rules at a special convention 
earlier this year and needed a corres
ponding change in state election law 
which bans bans unaffiliated voters 
from party primaries.

GOP leaders have said they will go to

court, if necessary, to make the 
change.

In spirited debate before tbe vote. 
Senate Republican Leader Philip Ro
bertson of Cheshire said each political 
party should decide how it selects 
participants.

"W e wish to be allowed to select our 
players as we wish. We ask that you not 
tell us how to select those players,”  he

told majority Democrats, saying they 
opposed the plan out of fear.

Sen. John Daniels, D-New Haven, 
denied the charge.

"Members of the Democratic party 
do not fear the bill or amendments but 
are concerned about tbe viability of the 
Democratic process and protection of 
the two-party system," he said. “ We 
fear it will destroy the two-party 
system in our state.”

N e w  h a v e n  (U PI) — The financial struggle of 
a itt  groups in recent years has created “ artistic 
deficits," including shorter plays and less innovation, 
the head of the State Commission on the Arts said 
Thursday. o
"Executive Director Gery M. Young said arts 

organizations have been successful in learning to deal 
with fiscal deficits in the last 10-15 years, but their 
success had cost the groups artistically.
' He said the theaters group had been forced to 

ifriiduce plays with smaller casts to cut cost, and 
orchestras had turned more often to symphonies 
which orchestras did not know and had less time to 
rehearse.

Young told the Connecticut Daily Newspaper 
Association that addressing such artistic deficits was 
one goal included in the future plans of the 25-member 
^pnmlssion of the Arts.

' th e  agency, with a budget of $1.4 million a year, was 
created in 1965 to promote the arts in Connecticut. 
Young said non-profit arts produce $335 million 
dollars annually and provide more than 8,500 jobs in 
the state.
■ “‘There’s a major new industry that s in the 

non-profit sector,”  he said.
. Young said the Commission’s other future goals 
Included working to foster new forms of cooperation 
between business groups and arts organizations and 
development of a comprehensive state policy on 

- Cultural development.
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Obituaries
Moy Jackmore Smith

Muy Jackmore Smith, 82. of 30 
McGuire Lane, died Thursday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
She was bom in New York and had 
lived in Manchester most of her 
life.

She is survived by a sister. Clara 
Patton of Bolton, and several 
nieces and nephews. The funeral 
will be Saturday at 1 p.m. at the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St. Burial will be in 
Neipsic Cemetery. Glastonbury. 
Calling hours are one hour prior to 
the service. Memorial donations 
may be made to the American 
Heart Association.

Elsie J. Todd Jones
Elsie J. (Todd) Jones. 84, of 25 

Proctor Road died Thursday at her 
home. She was the widow of 
Frederick M. Todd.

Born in Waltham, Mass., she 
lived most of her life in Manches
ter. Prior to her retirement, she 
had been employed at Cheney 
Brothers.

She is survived by a niece. Joan 
Gales of Stonington: a grand
nephew, Todd Gaines of Roches
ter, N.Y.; and a grand-niece, Dana 
Gaines of Stonington.

The funeral will be Saturday at 
10; 15 a.m. at the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St. 
Burial will be in East Cemetery.

Calling hours are tonight from 7 
to 9.

Catherine Pietros
Catherine Pietros of 333 Bidwell 

St. died today at a local convales
cent home.

The John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home. 219 W. Center St., is in 
charge of arrangements, which 
are incomplete,

^dmund Wrubel
An obituary for Edmund Wrubel 

that appeared in the Manchester 
Herald on Monday omitted some 
information. Wrubel was retired 
from a general foreman's position 
at Wilgoos Laboratories of Pratt & 
Whitney.

The Toronto Star, with a daily 
circulation of more than 500,000, is 
Canada's largest newspaper.

Realtors give bushes 
to beautify ‘gatew a/
Motorists entering Manches

ter after leaving the interstate 
will soon get a better first 
impression of the town, thanks 
to the Manchester Board of 
Realtors.

The board has agreed to 
donate 20 rhododendron bushes 
to the town to be plantefi in a 
grassy area near Howell Che
ney Regional Vocational Tech
nical School on West Middle 
Turmpike.

"Pm  sure this start will 
snowball into ail sorts of pro
jects around town," said board 
Board of Realtors President Ed 
Gorman as he presented a 
check to Mayor Barbara B. 
Weinberg and other town offi
cials Thursday morning.

The rhododendrons will join 
several white pine trees the 
town intends to plant near the 
same site.

Gorman said the board was 
enthused about the idea of 
planting the flowering shrubs 
because the area, which is just 
off Interstate 86, is where more 
than half of the people who come 
to Manchester first enter the 
town.

"You really notice those

towns that have an entrance 
that shows care,”  said Mrs. 
Weinberg, calling the location 
one of the “ gateways" to 
Manchester.

" I t ’s the gateways that we 
have not done anything with at 
this point," she said. "W e hope 
that this gesture by the board is 
going to be the beginning of, 
other organizations contrihut-' 
ing in minor and major ways to 
the details that make Manches
ter a special place."

Mrs. Weinberg said beautifi
cation of the town is one of her 
priorities as mayor. She said 
she intends to ask other organi
zations to make similar dona
tions. Other areas the mayor 
has targeted for the planting of 
trees and shrubs include Main 
Street and a second spot near 
Cheney Tech.

General Manager Robert B. 
Weiss said the contribution 
from the Board of Realtors' was 
important because taxpayers 
today are reluctant to finance 
such projects.

"Private funding can make 
up for that lack and all of us will 
benefit," he said.

Paoletta asks info probe
BRIDGEPORT (DPI) -  Mayor 

Leonard S. Paoletta asked state 
prosecutors to investigate whether 
city police officers provided a 
reputed madam with confidential 
information.

In his request Thursday to

Read
Herald
adsll

Latin scholars take 2nd
BOLTON — Bolton High School Latin students won 
second place in the State Latin Day competitions last 
month at Trinity College. Bolton High School has 
placed fir.st or .se-cond in every State Latin Day since 
the competitions bt'gan several years ago.

Latin teacher Susan Murray led a group of 50 
students in a series of events ranging from track and 
field events to costume competitions.

Individual awards went to Danae Marshall and 
Diane Manning — first place for their military 
standard: Deborah Marshall — third place for school 
banner; John Liebler — thirdplaceformalecostume; 
Donald Haloburdo — fir.st place in the 220-yard sprint; 
Wendy Plosky — first place in the girls' broad jump; 
Tracey Rich. Patty Sobol, William Kiesman and John 
Roberts — third place in a relay race; and Tracey 
Rich, Matthew Maynard, William Kiesman, Patty 
Sobol and Wendy Plosky — third place in a high school 
bowl quiz contest.
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C ard s  A ccep ted

Egg Platter Bouquet

^22.50 and up

•Azaleas 
•Mums 
•Tulips 
•Hyacinths 
• Silk Arrangements

Fireside Centerpiece

7.50 and up

Spring Bouquet

M4.95

135 Center St. 
Manchester 646-8268

Police roundup

Two charged with liquor violations-
A 55-year-old M anchester 

woman and an East Hartford 
teenager were charged with liquor 
violations Tuesday after piain- 
ciothes police officers on a roving 
surveillance of liquor stores saw 
beer being sold to a teenager at 
Prestige Liquor in the K-Mart 
piaza on Spencer Street, police 
said.

The officers confiscated two 
quarts and one six pack of beer 
after stopping the boy, David G. 
Michaud, 17, as he left the store, 
police said. Michaud was charged 
with procurement of liquor by a 
minor.

The store owner, Brian Motola, 
told police Michaud was a regular 
customer, police said. Police 
charged Motola's mother, Violet 
Motola, of 30 Santina Drive, with 
selling liquor to a minor.

Michaud was released after 
posting a $100 bond and ordered to 
appear Monday in court. Mrs. 
Motola was released on a written 
promise to appear Monday in court

An East Hartford woman turned 
herself into Manchester police 
Monday to face a charge that she 
fraudulently obtained $793 in un
employment compensation from 
the state while she was working at

a store in Miami, Fla.
According to a state investiga

tor, Terri L. Gifford, 33, applied for 
unemployment in Manchester in 
October 1982 and continued to 
receive regular payments through 
Jan. 8, 1983. At the same time she 
earned $2,318 working at In-Store 
Service in Miami, the investigator 
has charged.

Ms. Gifford is charged with 
fraudulently obtaining unemploy
ment compensation in excess of 
$500, a class D felony. She was 
released from custody after post
ing a $500 non-surety bond and 
ordered to appear in court next 
Monday.

A Coventry teenager was ar
rested at the Parkade on Broad 
Street early Monday after a 
shopping cart ho "•ns riding on

crashed into the Anderson-Littl^, 
Co. store, breaking a window and 
setting off the store's burglar 
alarm, police said.

A  patrolman spotted David V/v 
Welliver, 19, of 9 Sam Green Road^ 
Coventry, and a male companioi|'. 
coasting on shopping carts downj 
the sidewalk in front of Bradlee’tr 
department store, police said. One; 
cart crashed in front of Anderson- 
Little and the other came to a stop 
against a post, police said. Both, 
riders got off the carts and ran, but 
were apprehended before they. 
could escape, police said. ;

Welliver was charged with third- 
degree criminal mischief and; 
released after posting a $100 bond, 
He is scheduled to appear in_ 
Manchester SuperiOor Court on". 
Monday.

Coventry police charge mischief
COVENTRY — A Philadelphia 

man was booked on several 
charges Wednesday morning after 
he damaged private property on 
Riley Mountain Road and got into 
an automobile accident after flee
ing the scene, Coventry police said 
today.

Chester M. Kasianezuk, 38, was 
charged with second-degree crimi
nal mischief, drunken driving." 
possession of narcotics, failure to; 
drive right, driving an unregis
tered car and driving without 
insurance. He was presented Wed-- 
nesday in Superior Court.

Fairfield County State's Attorney 
Donald A. Broqne, Paoletta in
cluded a 144-page transcript of 
testimony given last week by 
ousted Police Superintendent Jo
seph A. Walsh and a police 
inspector.'

INVITATION TO BID '
ESTATE OF MART O'LEARY

HOUSE AND PROPERTY AT SO SCARBOROUGH STREET, 
MANCHESTER, CT

Sealed bids will be received by the Probate Court lor the 
District of Manchester for fhe purchase of two parcels 
locoted at and adlacent to 50 ScorborouBh Street, Manches
ter, C T, until the close of business, April 30,1984. Bids will be 
opened at 9:00 o.m., on Tuesday, Moy 1, 1984.

The two parcels consist ol:
1. Lot 46 of the "Mop of Hollywood. South Manches

ter, Conn.," os shown on mop SB3-58, on file In the 
Manchester Town Hall, Including the house, gar
age and any other Improvements located thereon; 
sold lot measuring 70' x 135', more or less.

3. Lot 47 uf the "M ap of Hollywood, South Manches
ter, Conn.,'' as shown on map SB2-58,on tile In the 
Monchester Town Hall and which Is undeveloped: 
said lot measuring 70' x 135'. more or less.

Bids may be submitted for either parcel separately or for 
both parcels combined. Alternate bids moy be submitted. 
The Probate Court will determine the form In which the 
property will be sold after consideration of the bids re
ceived.

If a bid Is subject to contingencies, each contingency must 
be specifically described. Any bid contlngenf upon mort
gage financing musf stafe the proposed Interest rate, term, 
amount financed, and date by which financing must be se
cured.

Each bid must Include a closing dateno later than May 31, 
1984. Each bid must be accompanied by o certified or cash
ier’s check equal to ten percent (10%1 of fhe bid (or the hi
ghest bid If olternative bids ore submitted.)

The property will be sold "As Is," with no warrar ties or re
presentations whatsoever, either os to physical condition or 
os to compllonce of either parcel with zoning or other go
vernmental laws or regulations.

Written, sealed bids should be addressed os follows: 
Probate Court 
66 Center Street 
Monchester, C T  06040 
Attn: O'Leary Estate

Make checks payable to: Estate of Morv O'Leary.
For oppointments and Information contact Mlcheol D.

Street, Suite 1005, Hartford,
C T  247*3666.
028*04

AL SIEFFERT'S
YOU SALE
2 DAYS
9:30-9:00 

Saturday 9:30-5:00
the place: 445 Hartford Road, Manchester

IN APPRECIATION OF YOUR PATRONAGE 
WE ARE EXTENDING A PERSONAL INVITATION 

TO ATTEND THIS THANK YOU SALE 
SPECIAL PRICES ARE IN EFFECT DURING THIS SALE.

DON’T MISS IT — COME EARLY

THANK
LAST
Friday

TELEVISION, STEREO, AUDIO, RADIOS, TELEPHONES 
REFRIGERATORS, FREEZERS, RANGES, WASHERS, 

DRYERS, DISHWASHERS, AIR-CONDITIONERS, 
DEHUMIDIFIERS, VIDEO RECORDERS 

MICRO-WAVE OVENS, AND GAS GRILLES

A FREE GIFT TO ALL WHO ATTEND THIS GREAT SALE | 
All Merchandise Guaranteed

SOME ONE OF A KIND SOME FLOOR SAMPLES 
FREE Ixtcal Delivery FREE Service FREE Removal ol Old Appliance FREE InetallalloB (Except Baill-ln)

GRAND OPENING OF OUR NEW 
VIDEO DEPARTMENT

Largest Selection in Greater Hartford 
___________  Grand Opening Specials All This Week _________
CORNING GENERAL ELECTRIC LITTON M.G.A. SANYO TOSHIBA
EMERSON HITACHI MAGEE QUASAR SHARP WASTEKINC
EUREKA JAGIIZZI MAGIC. CHEF RANCEMASTER SONY WES-HNCHOUSE
FISHER JENN-AIR MACNAVOX R.C.A. SUMMIT WHIRLPOOL
PANASONIC MITSUBISHI MAYTAG ROPER SYLVANIA ZENITH

Microwave’s from 
Coior Television’s from 
25” Color T.V ’s from 
Refrigerators from 
Ranges from 
Video Recorders from 
Dishwashers from

- A t
SSSSmSmSSmSm l̂SS^̂

188M
19800
42800
29900
23800
38800
27900

APPL IANCES • VIDEO • AUDIO • TELEVISION 
445 Hartford Rd.. Manchester 

Keeny St. Exit Off 1-84
MON THURS Til 9 iRI Til b 647-9997 
Tuis wtD SAT riLS 647-999R

LONG TERM 
RANK

FMANCHI6
AVANARLE
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By Barbara Miner 
United Press International

Baseball madness has descended upon the 
country. Even if you don’t know a fly ball from 
a beanball, you will probably find yourself at 
some point during the next six months 
trapped in a conversation about baseball.

It can be embarrassing to pretend you know 
what people are talking about when they start 
mentioning ERAs or designated hitters, to 
say nothing of more esoteric terms such as a 
Gillette or a Baltimore chop.

To help you survive, the following are some 
commonly used terms, and a few trivia tidbits 
that can help you keep up with know-it-alls.

The assumption is that by mere osmosis you 
have already picked up basics such as, “one, 
two, three strikes you’re out,” “play ball” and 
“batter up.”

If even those terms leave you mystified, you 
have two choices: baldly admit you know 
nothing about the sport and cloak yourself in 
smug superiority, or find a good book or friend 
to explain the most fundamental of 
fundamentals.

Here goes:
National pastime: Baseball’s nickname. 

Even in a presidential election year, the name 
still holds. Make disparaging remarks about 
the sport at your own risk.

American League: One of the two major 
leagues. The other is the National League. 
The pennant is the league championship, and 
the pennant winners face each other in the 
World Series in October.

Base hit: A safely batted ball that allows the 
batter, without the help of an error by the 
opposing team, to reach first base before the 
ball gets there.

Baltimore chop: A batted ball that bounces 
just in front of home plate and high into the 
air, hopefully giving the batter time to safely 
reach first base:

Batting average: One of many statistics 
baseball aficionados love to throw around. It’s 
based on dividing the number of base hits by 
the number of times at bat. Generally, below 
.200 is bad while .300 or above means a better 
contract may be in the offing. The exception: 
pitchers, who aren’t expected to hit.

Beanball: When the pitcher intentionally 
throws the ball at a batter’s head. A Gillette, 
on the other hand, is a “close shave” intended 
to intimidate the batter. It also is called a 
brushback or duster.

Boys in blue, men in blue: One of the kinder 
terms applied to umpires.

Bottom of the inning: The second half of an 
inning, when the home team’s at bat.

Bunt: Special batting maneuver designed 
to place the ball softly and accurately 
somewhere in the infield, often for the 
purpose of ensuring the advance of a 
teanunate on the bases.

Count: The number of bails and strikes on a 
batter, with balls mentioned first.

Cy Youtig Award: Goes to the best pitcher in 
each league. Named in honor of Cy Young, 
who won a record 511 games during his career 
at the turn of the century.

Designated hitter: A  player who is part of 
the lineup and substitutes at bat for someone 
else, almost always the pitcher, but doesn’t 
play in the field. A llow ^  in the American

League but not the National. If you want to 
sound really cool, refer to the DH rule. Better 
yet, oppose it — on principle.

Earned run: A run scored that is not the 
result of an error or a passed ball. Earned 
runs are charged against the pitcher in 
computing his ERA.

*

ERA: Earned run average, probably the 
second most popular statistic after batting 
average. ERA reflects the number of earned 
runs allowed by a pitcher for every nine 
innings. The lowest ERA record ever during a 
season was set by Boston Red Sox pitcher 
Dutch Leonard in 1914, 1.01.

Glass arm: An easily injured arm, usually 
refers to a pitcher.

Grand Slam: One of the more exciting 
moments in baseball, a home run with the 
bases loaded.

Leadoff: The first player to bat in an inning.

Line drive: A well struck batted ball that 
travels on a line parallel to the ground.

Losing pitcher: The unfortunate pitcher 
who is tagged with the loss. It goes to the 
starting pitcher if he plays the entire game for 
the losing side or if his team is losing when he 
is taken out and never regains the lead. A 
relief pitcher becomes the loser if his team 
later draws even or ahead and he allows the 
opposing team to regain the lead for keeps.

No-hitier: A pitcher’s moment of ultimate 
glory. He pitches the entire game without 
giving up any base hits to the other team.

Weekenders
Egg hunt at Wickham Park

Lait weekend's Easter egg hunt, postponed because 
of rain, will take place Saturday at Wickham Park, 
f i le  fun starts at 10 a.m. at the park, 1329 W. Middle 
Turnpike.
' The Blaster bunny will be on hand to give out the 
prizes. Different sections of the park will be set up for 
different age groups. The children will hunt for 
wrapped Easter candy, colored eggs and special 
prises.

Admission is free. Children must be accompanied 
by an adult.

Spring dance at Piano’s
Manchester Chapter 460 of Parents without 

'^^Itners will sponsor a “Welcome to Spring” dance ,̂^

Saturday from 9 p.m. to l^a.m. at Piano's Restaurant, 
Route 6 in Bolton.

Admission is $3 for members and $4 for 
non-members. The public is invited. Music will be by 
the Skylarks.

Bunny lunch Saturday
Manchester Junior Women’s Club will sponsor its 

second annual EUwter Bunny lunch on Saturday from  
11 a.m. to 1 p jn . at St. Bridget's Church, 80 Main 
It’s for chiltben, parents and friends.

The cost for the hot d<w lunch is $1.75 per person. 
The Easter bunny will be there. Parents and friends 
are invited to bring their cameras for photo sessians 
with their children and the bunny.

Money raised w ill be used for the many community 
projecto sponsored by the xromen’s club. ^

Perfect game: The super-ultimate. Pitcher 
allows no hits, no bases on balls, and no 
runners reach first base by any means.

Pinch hitter: Can be sent up at anytime 
during the game — but only once per game — 
to hit for someone else. After the innning in 
which he takes his turn at bat, he may replace 
a teammate in the field. If he does not, he is 
out of the game.

Run batted in: Credited to a batter when he 
allows a runner to score by getting a base hit 
or — hold on now — a base on balls, getting hit 
by a pitch, making a sacrifice or sacrifice fly, 
or on an error with less than two outs and a 
runner at third base who could have scored if 
there hadn’t been an error.

Sacrifice fly: A fly ball that is hit far enough 
for someone on base to tag up and reach home 
plate safely. The batter is credited with an 
RBI but a sacrifice fly doesn’t count as a time 
at bat so doesn’t affect the batting average.

Seventh-inning stretch: Another baseball 
ritual, this one by the fans. The fans get a few 
minutes to stand up, stretch their legs and run 
to get beer and hotdogs before their team 
comes up in the seventh inning.

Unearned run: When a run is scored 
because of an error. Does not alter the 
pitcher’s ERA.

Finally, there will always be “experts” who 
will leave you dizzy with their seemingly 
endless knowledge of names and statistics. 
Don’t even try to compete. Follow a 
time-honored baseball tradition. Declare 
your undying allegiance to your hometown 
team.

Hoedown at Lutz Museum
To end a week of special activities conducted at Lutz 

Children's Museum, 247 S. Main St., during school 
vacation week, the museum will host Jim Douglas, a 
traditional folksinger, Saturday at 2 p.m..

This program will feature songs about farms and by 
farmers. It's for children of all ages.

Tickets at $1 do not include museum admission. 
Tickets must be bought in advance.

Cantata tonight at church
The combined choirs of Emanuel Lutheran Church 

and Marlborough Congregational Church will present 
the cantata, “The Passion and Resurrection of Our

Lord," tonight at 7:30 at Emanuel Lutheran, 60 
Church St.

The Emanuel choir is directed by P. Melvin 
Lumpkin, organist and choirmaster and the Marlbo
rough Congregational by Donna Murphy, choir 
director and organist.

The public is invited. A free-will offering will be 
receiv^ .

Post hosting breakfast
VFW  Anderson-Shea Post 2016 will sponsor an 

caster Sunday breakfast from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the 
post home, 608 E. Center St.

The menu will consist of eggs, ham or bacon, home 
fries, orange juice, toast and coffee.

The charge is $2.50 for adults; $1.50 for children 
m ages 6 to 12; no charge for children under age 6.
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Theater
GoodspMd Opera House. East Hoddom: "The  

Boys from Syracuse." ploying through June 8. 
(873-8334.)

Coochlight Dinner Theater. East Windsor:
"Gypsy," ploying through July 1, except Mon
days, at the theater. Route S. Doors open for 
cocktails and dinner at 6:30p.m. Showtime, 8p.m. 
(522-1266.)

Long Wharf Theater, New Haven: "Shivaree," 
playing through Sunday on Stage II and "The  
Bathers," on Mainstage, through May 6. (787- 
42882.)

Hartford Stage Company, Hartford: "Three  
Sisters," playing through Sundoy at 8 p.m., at the 
theater, 50 Church St. Curtalin time today and 
Saturday, 8:30 p.m.; Sunday, 7:30 p.m. and 2:30 
p.m. (527-5151.)

Yale Repertory Theater, New Haven: "M a
Rainey's Black Bottom," playing today and 
Saturday, at the theater, corner Chapel end York 
streets. Curtain time 8 p.m., today and 8:30 p .m .,. 
Saturday plus 2 p.m. matinee, Saturday. 
(436-1600.)

Darien Dinner Theater, Darien: "Man of La 
Mancha," playing through April 29, except 
Mondays, at the dinner theater, 65 Tokeneke 
Road. (655-7667.)

Music
Southern Connecticut State University, New 

Haven: Free choral pops concert, "And All That 
Jazz,” Wednesday and Thursdasy at 7:30 p.mn., 
Lyman auditorium on campus. (397-4287.)

Center Church Meeting House, Hartford: The 
“ Sabot Mater," by combined choirs ofCenter and 
Central Baptist churches, today , at the meeting 
house, corner Main and Gold streets. No 
admission charge. Free parking. (249-5631.)

University of Hartford, JWest Hartford: Mon
day, 7 p.m., Kodaly Institute Chamber Singers 
and Orchestra; Choral concert, Tuesday, 8 p.m. 
and Hartt Chamber Orchestro, Thursday at 8 
p.m., both In Millard Auditorium. No charge. 
(243-4421.)

Church of Christ Copgregationai, West Hart
ford: Claudia Schmidt, folk singer, Soturday at 8 
p.m., at the church, corner South Main Street and 
Farmington Avenue. Doors open at 7 p.m. 
Reservations advised. (563-3263.)

Conard High School, West Hartford: An 
evening with Maynard Ferguson, Wednesday at 8 
p.m., at the school, 110 Berkshire Road. Tickets at 
door, $8.

University of Connecticut, Storrs: "Jewish 
Jazz," Thursday at 8 p.m. In Jorgensen audito
rium on the campus in cabaret setting. (486-4226.)

Cinema
Hartford

Atheneum Cinama —  The 
Private Life of Sherlock 
Holmes FrI-Sun 7:30 with The 
Thin Mon Frl 9:4S; Sot and 
Sun 5:30, 9:45.

Cinema City —  Reuben, 
Reuben (R) Frl 7:40,9:40; Sot 
and Sun 3,4,7:40,9:40. —  The 
Dresser (PG) Frl 7:30, 9:50; 
Sot and Sun 1:30, 4:15, 7:30, 
9:50. —  The Trouble with 
Harry (PG) Frl 7:15,9:30; Sat 
and Sun 2:20, 4:30, 7:15,9:30.
—  Pink Flomlnoos Frl 7; Sat 
3, 7 with Female Trouble (R) 
Frl 9; Sat 1, 4:55, 9. —  Zelle 
(PG) Sun 3, 7 with A Mid
summer Night's Sex Comedy 
(PG) Sun 1,4:55, 9.

Cinestudio— The Man who 
Loved Women (R) Frl and 
Sat 7:30 with Star 80 (R) Frl 
and Sat 9:45. —  YentI (PG) 
Sun 7:X.

Colonial —  Bruce vs. His 
Blood Brothers (R) Frl 6:30, 
9:30; Sat from 1; Sun from 
4 :X  with Ten Tigers from 
Kwan Tong (R) Frl B; Sot 
from I; Sun from 4:30.
East Hartford

Eastwood Pub A Clnomo —  
Terms o1 Endearment (PG) 
Frl and Sat 6:45, 9:15; Sun 
closed.

Poor Rlcfiord's Pub A Ci
nema —  Terms of Endear
ment (PG) Son 7:15,9:30; Frl 
and Sat 7:15,9:30,12.

Showcoso Cinemas —  
Footloose (PG) Sun 1:30, 
3:45, 7:15, 9:45; Frl ond Sat 
l :X , 3:45,7:15,9:35,11:40.—  
Police Academy (R) Sun 1,3, 
5,7:30.9:4S; Frl and Sat 1,3,5, 
7:30, 9:45, 11:45. —  Grevs- 
toke: The Legend of Tarzan, 
Lord of the Apes (PG ) Sun 
1:30. 4:15, 7:10, 9:35; Frl and 
Sat1:30,4:15,7:10,9:45,12.—  
Moscow on the Hudson (R) 
Sun 1:45, 4:15, 7:20. 9:45; Frl 
and Sot 1:45, 4:15, 7:20, 10. 
12:05; Up the Creek (R) Sun 
1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 7:30, 10; Frl 
and Sat 1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 7:30, 
10, 11:55. —  Friday the 13th: 
The Final Chapter (R) Sun 1, 
3,5,7:40,9:45: Frl and Sat 1.3, 
5, 7:40,9:45, II :45t—  Iceman 
(PG) Sun 1, 3. 5, 7:45,10; Frl 
and Sat 1, 3, 5,7:45,10, 11:55.
—  Swing Shift (PG) Sun 1:45, 
4,7:15,9:35; Frl and Sot 1:45, 
4.7:15,9:35, 11:30. 
Mondioslor

UA Hwators East— Splash 
(PG) FrI-Sun 2, 4:15, 7:20, 
9:35. —  Romancing the Stone 
(PG) FrI-Sun 2, 4:30, 7:30, 
9:40. —  Hard to Hold (PG) 
FrI-Sun 2, 3:45, 5:30, 7:15, 
9:M. —  The Rocky Horror 
Picture Show (R) Frl and Sat 
midnight. —  Black and Blue 
(R ) Frl and Sot midnight. —  
Heavy Metal (R) Frl and Sot 
midnight.
M o m  field

TramlHX Colloaa Turin —  
Moscow on the Hudson (R) 
Frl 7,9:15; Sat ond Sun 2:30, 
4:45,7,9:15.— Zlggy Stordust 
(R ) Sun 2:30, 4. 5:45, 7:30, 9. 
Vernon

CMo 1 A  2 —  Terms of 
Endearment (PG) Frl ond 
Sat 1:30, 7, 9:30; Sun 1:30, 
4:15, 7, 9:W. —  Ice Pirates 
(PG) FrI-Sun 2.— Against All 
Odds (R) Frl and Sat 7:15, 
9:40; Sun 4,7:15,9:40.
West Hartford

Elm I A 2 —  Terms of 
Endearment (P C ) Frl 1:30,7, 
9:30; Sot and Sun 1:30,4:15,7, 
9:30. —  Against All Odds (R) 
Frl 7, 9 : » ;  Sat and Sun 4:15, 
7, 9:30. —  Ice Pirates (PG) 
M  and Sun 1:45.

Robert Chapman reacts to a slap by 
Jennifer Joy in the Manchester.Gilbert 
and Sullivan Players’ production of "The 
Gondoliers” April 27,28, and May 4 and

Ouch, that hurts
5 at 8 p.m. at the Manchester High 
School auditorium. Call 647-9308 for 
tickets. Prices are $6 for adults and $4 
for children and senior citizens.

A Dance
U.S. Dance Club/ Rocky Hill: Easter Luau, 

Saturday, at the club, 38 New Britain Ave., 
Saturday with John Adams and Julia Watts, 
International dance stars, 8 p.m. Reservations a 
must. (563-5048.)

Emmanuel Congregational Church, Hartford:
Country dancing with fiddling by Whiskey Before 
Breakfast. Ralph Sweet calling, sponsored by 
Country Dance In Connecticut, today at 8 p.m., at 
the church, 10 Woodland St. $3. (653-5602.)

Central Connecticut State University, New 
Britain: Dance gala, ending with ballet, "Am eri
can in Paris," by Albano Ballet Company, 
Wednesday starting at 7:30 p.m. In Welte Hall of 
the University. General admission, $2. Free to 
university community. (827-7385.)

Heart Disease," by Cynthia Melnsen, registered 
nurse. Public welcome. (548-4202.)

Central Connecticut State University, New 
Britain: Dr. Henry Walllch of Federal Reserve 
System In Washington, speaking Tuesday at 7 
p.m. In the Southeast Quad of Memorial Hll, Wells 
street. Open to public. No charge. (827-7385.)

Et Cetera

Tht M ovin —  splash (PG) 
FrI-Sun 12:30,2:40,4:40,7:30, 
9:40. —  Romancing the Stone 
(PG ) FrI-Sun 12,2:15,4:20,7. 
9:10. —  Hard to Hold (PG) 
FrI-Sun 12:15, 2, 3:50, 5:35, 
7:50,9:50. — Pink Flovd: The 
Woll (R) Frl and Sat mid
night. —  Black and Blue (R) 
Frl and Sat midnight. 
Wllllmanllc

Jlllson Square Cinema —
Splash (PG) Frl 1:30, 7:10, 
9:20; Sot and Sun 2:10, 4:20, 
7:10,9:20. —  Police Academy 
(R)Frl7:10,9:30;SatandSun 
4:30,7:10,9:30.— Gre vstoke: 
The Legend of Tarzan, Lord 
of the Apes (PG) Frl 1:30,7, 
9:30; Sat ond Sun 2, 4:30, 7, 
9:30. —  Romancing the Stone 
(PG) Frl 1:30,7,9:20; Sat and 
Sun 2, 4:20, 7, 9:20. —  Ice 
Pirates (PG) Frl 1:30; Sat 
and Sun 2:10.
Windsor

Plaza —  Terms of Endear
ment (PG ) Frl and Sot 7:15, 
9:40; Sun 4, 7:15.

ONE OF TH E surest ways. 
to find bargain buys is to 
shop the clossifled ads 
every day.

Lectures
St. Thomas Seminary, Bloomfield: The Rev. 

Dr. Everett Parker, speaking on "The Media: 
Who Rules the waves?", Wednesday from 1 a.m. 
to 2 p.m., at the seminary, 467 Bloomfield Ave. $10 
per person, includes lunch. Registrations start 10 
a.m.

St. Francis Hospital and Medical Cente, 
Hartford: Free lecture, Monday from 5 to 6 p.m., 
at the hospital, 114 Woodland St. "Coronary

St. Bridget Church, Manchester: Manchester 
Junior Women's Club Easter Bunny lunch, 
Saturday, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., at the church, 80 Main 
St. $1.75 per person. Hot dog lunch. Adults and 
children. (643-6695.)

Hurd State Park, East Homptan: Walk with 
state forester, Saturday, 10 a.m. to noon. Bring 
lunch. (455-9534.)

Old State House, Hartford: Space shuttle 
exhibition, at the state house, 800 Main St., 
through May 20; Mondays through Saturdays, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sundays, noon to 5 p.m. (522-6766)

Trans-Lux Cinema, Storrs: "Zlggy Stardust,” 
and "Carm en," Sunday through Saturday, at the 
theater, at University of Connecticut. (487-1037.)

Central Connecticut State University, New 
Britain: Planetarium program Fridays and 
Saturdays at 8:30 p.m., through April. $2, adults 
and $1 children and senior citizens, at the 
Copernican Center on the campus. Special 
children's program, today, Saturday and Sunday 
at 4 p.m. (827-7419.)

YOU CAN enjoy extra 
vacation money by ex
changing Idle items in 
your home for cash ... 
with an ad In classified. 
Call 643-2711 to place your 
ad.

inill

165 Adams St. 
Manchester 

646-4039 
_______ _________^
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Young publisher 
gets interviews 
few others can
By Frank Sanello 
United Press International

LOS ANGELES — Who is Todd Jensen and why are 
top directors, actors and studio executives willing to 
<x>n(ide their past and future to him?

Director Sydney Pollack disciissed the problems of 
getting Dustin Hoffman into a girdle for "Tootsie” 
with Jensen.

John Badham revealed his first “Industry” job as a 
delivery boy at Universal and why he refused to direct 
the sequel to his monster hit "Saturday Night Fever."

A studio chief in Culver City divulged a new process 
that turns vintage black and white films into color.

Private chaU with CHnt Eastwood, Sylvester 
Stallone and Harrison Ford are planned for the near 
future.

Jensen is the publisher of Entertainment magaxine, 
which features movie and videogame reviews, gossip 
and cable TV columns, celebrity interviews and 
box-office reports.

ENTERTAINMENT has published fourteen 
monthly issues to date, costs SO cents and has a tiny 
circulation of SO.

So why are all these high-powered talents willing to 
talk with a publication whose "saturation" area is 
beautiful suburban Burbank?

His celebrity subjects are probably tickled by the 
fact that Jensen is 13 years old.

Despite his youth, the eighth-grader puts out a 
sophisticated product.

In the October issue, Pollack discussed the 
influence of France’s New Wave on his film style and 
called Dustin Hoffman a "difficult...Miss America."

Badham used one of two interviews with Jensen to 
plug his new production company and decry the lack 
of good scripts. The interview, which USA cable 
taped, took place in Jensen’s basement where he 
publishes the magazine with the help of two 
contributing editors, his aunt and 10-year-old brother 
Matt.

Jensen solicits the stars by sending copies of 
Entertainment to their press agents and follows up 
with a phone call. Clint Eastwo^’s publicist said to 
call back when Elastwixid’s next picture opens, the 
only time the superstar talks to the press.

“It helps,” Todd admitted, "when people take a 
13-year-old seriously.”

THE MAGAZINE has grown up along with its 
publisher. An early issue when Jensen was 11 quoted 
Badham as saying, “A lot of actors are real stuck up 
and selfish and know-it-all. Matt Broderick was real 
smart and clever.”

He insists his aunt transcribed the tape of the 
interview.

“A lot of it was boring,” be said.
Two years later, the publislier was writing about 

avant-garde filmmaking and journalistic ethics. The ' 
March issue contains the first of a three-part series on 
“violence, sex and profanity” in Hollywood.

Not all his reportage is so high-minded. And some 
reviews make John Simon sound like a Hallmark 
greeting card.

Of the female lead in "Footloose” he wrote, "Lori 
Singer, wearing inch-thick makeup, looks like Max 
Factor’s test model."

Jensen is not above gossip, as when he reported that 
Steven Spielberg and George Lucas were both chasing 
after Barbra Streisand in London.

Another issue contained a bona fide scoop about the 
plot of the prequel to "Raiders of the Lost Ark.”

THE YOUNG publisher keeps very busy. Besides 
putting out the magazine, he writes for the school 
newspaper and yearbook. After he appeared on a local' 
children’s TV show featuring child prodigies, tlie 
producer took him aside and offered Jensen a job as 
the show's resident film critic. "That’s Incredible!” 
jailed to interview Jensen.

For a UCLA screenwriting course, the youngster 
cranked out a script )̂>out the cocaine tr ^ e  in Los . 
Angeles, which he hopes to pitch to Sydney Pollack. 
Jensen says he would prefer to direct and have 
Pollack star.

He is already planning a sequel to his unpublished 
novel, “Killjoy,” about a nuclear holocaust.
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Entire U.S. becomes backlot for movies

Herald photo by Tarquinlo

Sharing the wealth
The Christian involvement committee of St. James 
Church recently collected food items to fill 26 Easter 
food baskets for the Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches holiday sharing. Collecting the groceries are 
from left Andrew Brindisi, Laurie Brindisi and Diane 
Wicks. The effort was chaired by Dot and Andy Brindisi. 
The baskets will be delivered by church volunteers. The 
M ACC emergency pantry also received more than 500 
items from the collection.

By Penny Spar
United Press International

LOS ANGELES — The produc
ers of “The River," a $21 million 
movie starring Sissy Spacek, de
cided .they needed a flooding 
waterway for their film.

They went to Tennessee, bought 
up $1 million worth of property 
along the Holston River, and 
arranged to change its water level.

Then, in one of the film’s 
dramatic moments, the water was 
sent raging across the land.

It was a feat that probably could 
not have been achieved in Califor
nia, where a variety of permits are 
required for filming. Changing a 
river's flow would most likely 
require a state environmental 
impact report.

That’s one of the reasons film
makers are leaving sunny South- 

. ern California — the longtime 
home of movie making — for the 
hinterlands of the United States.

OTHER REASONS include high 
labor costs in California, the need 
for "new” and "real" faces and 
locations for background scenes, 
and the successful advertising 
campaign other states have 
mounted to lure the industry.

Of the five movies nominated for 
best picture at this year's 
Academy Awards, only one. "The 
Right Stuff," was shot in 
California.

"The Big Chill” was shot in 
South Carolina and Georgia, 
"Tender Mercies” went on loca
tion in Texas, “Terms of Endear
ment” was filmed in Texas and 
Nebraska, and "The Dresser” was 
filined and produced in England.

California was the location of 
only 29.3 percent of the 157 films 
made in 1982.

"The reduction in the amount of

filmmaking in California in the last 
couple of years is really signifi
cant," said Kathleen Milnes, as
sistant director of the California 
Motion Picture Council. The Los 
Angeles Film Development Com
mittee estimates California lost 
$1.6 billion in film productions 
between 1979 and 1982.

The state council, formed early 
in the administration of Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown Jr., struggled 
along for eight years with a staff of 
three and an annual $140,000 
budget funded solely by fee's 
charged the motion picture 
industry.

It is widely believed that the 
council failed in its charge to 
establish lines of communication 
and cooperation with the industry.

Republican Gov. George Deuk- 
mejian, the strait-laced son of 
Armenian immigrants, has made 
it his business to reassure movie 
moguls his administration is very 
much interested in the $4 billion 
spent each year making movies in 
California.

For the fiscally conservative 
Deukmejian it is more than losing 
the glamorous prestige that goes 
along with the movie business. It is 
a dollars and cents issue.

THE STATE Franchise Tax 
Board estimates California re
ceives some $100 million each year 
in state and local taxes from movie 
productions. The lilm industi^ 
employs some 80,000 people in 
Southern California and spends an 
additional $2 billion each year on 
indirect services such as catering 
and construction.

That’s the kind of golden egg 
other states' governors would like 
to share.

Gov. Bob Graham of Florida has 
personally pitched his state on 
trips to the Hollywood film capital.

The Florida Film Bureau has a 
1984 budget of $380,000, money that 
is well spent when considering the 
$145 million filmmakers left in the 
state in 1983.

After one recent trip to Holly
wood, Graham said he learned 
screenwriters are not familiar 
enough with his state to base their 
scripts in Flordia. To combat that, 
he said, he is considering among 
other ideas a state-sponsored 
contest for writers to create a 
Florida-based story.

"It’s a growing pie, and we’re 
trying to gel our slice of it,” he said 
recently.

■\ CALIFORNIA legislative re
port states that at least 65 
governmental agencies, both state 
and local, exist outside C^alifornia 
to promote motion picture produc
tion.

New 'York’s City Office for 
Motion Pictures and TV is one of 
the more successful groups. With 
an annual budgetjif $350,000, the 
eight-person staff hea(led by Patri
cia ^o tt last year convinced 
movie producers to film all or part 
of 66 feature films in New York — 
contributing $2 billion to the 
economy.

Ms. Scott, the ex-wife of actor 
George Scott, describes New York 
City as "the greatest backlot in the 
world."

Aside from the obvious lure of 
filming in the nation's best-known 
metropolis, producers arc enticed 
by the red tape-cutting efforts of 
Ms. Scott’s staff and the free police 
and fire protection services the 
city provides.

In California, most jurisdictions 
charge filmmakers the standard 
pay it costs for special off-duty 
police and fire protection.

THE STATE of New York spends

another $350,000 on promoting 
itself for film praduction.

Lisa Rawlins, Deukmejian's liai
son tothe movie industry, said the 
governor is backing legislation to 
eliminate the bureaucratic maze 
of local California governments by 
creating a one-stop office produc
ers may go *o for necessary 
permits.

Other legislation would reduce 
the fees charged for filming on 
state property and double the 
$140,000 annual budget and three- 
member staff of the state s Motion 
Picture Council.

"New York makes it as easy as it 
can, from a government angle, and 
that is what California needs to 
do," Ms. Rawlins said. "This is a 
clean, non-polluting industry and 
it's up to us to extend our hand to do 
what we can to keep it."

She noted location managers 
"are treated like royalty" by 
officials of states eager to create 
their own mini-Hollywoods.

Director Hal Needham, whose 
"Smokey and the Bandit" pictures 
and "Cannonball Run" were shot 
outside California, thinks Deukme
jian's efforts may not suffice.

"They're trying to change that 
with the new legislation, but it's too 
late," he complained.

"'The biggest reason lor going 
out of state is that it's cheaper. 
State officials meet me at the 
airport... give me free use of a 
helicopter to scout locations. The 
helicopter costs them about $1,000 
to rent, but in return they may get 
millions of dollars of business from 
us."

Others, however, want to get 
away from the golden tan and palm 
tree look of Southern California.

Don Simpson said he chose to 
film much of "Flashdance" in 
Pittsburgh to get a feeling of 
authenticity.
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Ratings 
swept 
by CBS

NEW YORK (UPI) -  
CBS swept the ratings 
race  for the  ju s t-  
concluded, 1983-84 TV sea
son, becoming the first 
network in television his
tory to come out No. 1 in 
the daytime, prime time, 
late night and evening 
news categories.

Yes. NBC’s Johnny Car- 
son still is the king of the 
late night, but the ratings 
category comprises the 
hours of 11:30-1:30 a.m. 
ET and David Letterman 
just can't seem to keep 
viewers from switching 
over.to the CBS late movie 
for the second half of the 
period.

CBS won the late night 
period with a season aver
age of a 5.7 rating, while 
NBC had a 4.9 and ABC a 
4.7.'

In the 29-week TV sea
son concluded Sunday, 
CBS won the A.C. Nielsen 
Ckimpany’s prime time 
ratings 19 times, finishing 
with an average rating of
18.1. ABC won seven times 
with an average rating of
17.2, and NBC won once — 
the week it ran the minis
eries “Celebrity” — with 
an average rating of 14.9. 
There also were two CBS- 
ABC ties.

In a classic case of the 
networks explaining what 
really happened to whom, 
ABC noted that NBC’s 14.9 
represented the lowest 
average rating for a sea
son for any network in 25 
years.

NBC responded that 
ABC’s statement was cor
rect, but quickly added 
that ABC finished the 
1956-57 TV season with a 
12.4 rating — so there!

NBC also pointed out 
that CBS might be top 
banana, but it too had 
received its lowest-ever 
average rating for a sea
son, and all of the net
works’ ratings were down 
compared to the 1982-83 
season.

“NBC was down 1 per
cent, CBS 1 percent and 
ABC 3 percent, even 
though they had the Olym
pics and the World Ser
ies,” an NBC spokesman 
aiaid, adding that NBC had 
the World Series and the 
Super Bowl last year, but 
liot for 1983-84.
; David Foltrak, vice 

president CBS Research, 
said his network did even 
better than had been 
projected: "We thought 
with their sports, the 
World Series and the 
Olympics, they could be 
Very competitive this 
year. ^
■ “We were very pleased 

that as the season pro
gressed it became appar-. 
<mt that we not only were 
maintaining our lead but 
expanding it — almost

Doubling it in prime 
me.”

4 CBS’s prime time win 
was the network’s 24th in 
the past 28 TV seasons.
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DINING OUT THIS 
W EEKEND?

Choose one of these 
fine restaurants

F eaturing th is w eek

1̂  Boscarino's ^

d i p l o m a t
Restaurant 

WEEKEND SPECIALS:
FRIDAY: TW IN  LOBSTER....... .......... *12.95
SAT: PRIME RIB.............................. *9.95
or BAKED

STUFFED SHRIMP............. *10.95
All gnlrMt Mrvgd with tolad & bokgd potolo

LUNCHEON SPECIAL:
Served from 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m., Tueadey thru Friday

f
m

TREAT MOM AM)
THE EAMll.Y ON EASTER
Full Course Ham Dinner

*7.50
Alao HvaUBblr Full A la ra rir ( hUdrrni Menu
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Boacarino'g

diplomat
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•UNDAV IN OUa LOUNOI -  OIO IIO I MeCANNON •

•AT.

<WOODBRIDCE
For ^  

•Banquets
•Parties
•Luncheon ll:30am-2:30pm 
•Scenic 
•Great Food 
•Affordable Prices
•Ample Parking 

Manchester Country Club MS 8. Main SI. MMia

i1f.M 
10.M _____9B.M

HOT LUNCHES AND SANDWI^ES
Sarvad From 11:30 AM to 2 PM, TuoMiay thru Friday

t«illl«in Aw. PlUM, aouth WIndMf, CT 
644-1561

HOUSE OF CHUNG
F e a t u r i n g  a u t h e n t i c  P o l y n e s i a n  

a n d  ( . a n t o n e s e  S pe c ia l t i e s
l  \ n n <  / ) / ( / N h s

^  ^
363 BROAD ST.

Manchester
6 4 G -4 9 5 8

Fri. & Sat. Specials

M ixed Seafood Casserole *6.50
Seafood Fradiavolo...................*6.95
Broiled Sw ordfish.................... *6 .75

La Strada Restaurant
471 Hartford Rd. 643-6165

M-Th 5:30-10, F 0 8 tH 11, Sun til 9

EASTER BRUNCH SPECIAL

SUNDAY, APRIL 22nd 
11 A.M.-4 P.M.

Includat Soup, Roast Boof, Ham, Sauiago, Chickon, Lamb, Seafood, 
Vogotablo, Potto S. ftoo CoWoo 8i Potiort._______

VI3II uirLumHi iv iu n M — n o rrT  nuuR lUBS.-rRI. 
^  THURS. NIOHT IS LADIES NIOHT (HAPPY HOUR PRICES) 

ftsr DANCE TO TOP 40 MUSIC FRI. A  SAT. NIOHT WITH 
OJ JOHNNY PARRIS

A
P

EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT 
IN  THE LOUNGE

GEORGE 
MeCANNON III

7-11 P.M. (No Covor) 

1017 Sullivan Avo., South Windsor

644-1561
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WEEKEND SPECIALS
1. Baked LaMgna................SS.25
2. Baked Scrod eaaaaeaaaaaBaiaBaaaaaaaa $5.95
3. Baked Scallops aaaaoiaaaiaaaaBaaaaa $6.95
4. niet Mignon........ ............$7.95
5. Tandarleln Tips aeaeaaaaeaaaaeaBaaa $6.9S
331 Cantar Straat 647-eeM

Ttn  Nowty RomotfolM
\ \ ! /

S U N N Y S lD € llP
ices Main S t  (Aen$$ from Army Nmiy CAib

BREAKFASf SPECIAL
2 Egg$, HometrteB, Toa$t 99 <
OPEN EASTER SUNDAY

a.am -1 2  noon
ramie HASOH OPOM-Smliif thb Sot OMy SiSOwtaw

vun Ur In Our Now RamoOMod Ractauranl 
Lloyd T. BouWItr, P ro p rM o r 

Tua«-Sol8:$0ain-1  . . .
Sunday a « m -2_____________________ 649-4675 i

DAVIS FAMILY
M M U A Uttw4»/liiiii»iO^|

FIIED
FISH

Friad Mfhola 
Qomi
Saby la y  
S co lio |n ' 
Swerdfiih
Halibut ^

849-5487 7our Clwica
CALDOR PLAZA Exit 93 OH 1-86
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About Town
Don’t misuse medicine

The Manchester Geriatric Ciinic w ili sponsor a 
iecture on hypertension Monday from  12: IS to 1: IS 
p.m. at the Manchester Senior Citizens' Center, S49E. 
Middie Turnpike. Henry Seltzer, pharmacist, w ill 
speak on the use and misuse o f medications.

Blood needed
The Am erican Red Cross bloodmobite w ill be at the 

Unitarian-Universalist meetinghouse, 1S3 W. Vernon 
St.. Monday from 11:45 a.m. to S p.m.

Anyone age 17 to 65 and weighing 110 pounds m ay be 
eligible to donate.

Woodstocck tour planned
The Connecticut Northeast chapter 604 A A R P  w ill 

sponsor a trip to Woodstock and a tour o f Roseland 
Cottage Thursday. Also planned is lunch at Vernon 
Stiles Inn in Thompson, a wine-tasting at Ham let Hill 
Vineyards in Pom f ret and a stop at the Wagon Shed in 
Ashford.

The bus will leave Concordia Lutheran Church, 40 
Pitkin St., at 8 a.m. and w ill return about 4:30 p.m.

School readiness discussed
The Child Development Center o f Manchester 

Community College w ill sponsor a lecture and 
discussion on school readiness Monday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the music room of the main campus.

Jackie Haines o f the Gesell Institute o f Child 
Development in New Haven will speak on preschool 
development. The event is free and open to the public.

90th birthday celebrated
Domenico Recchia, a 60-year resident of Manches

ter. celebrated his 90th birthday recently at the home 
of his daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Zipoii, and his grandson Domenick Zipoli.

There were 70 friends, relatives and neighbors in 
attendance. Recchia was born April 13,1894 in Italy.

Spring programs to start
Registration are being accepted for the spring 

series o f children's programs at the Nutmeg Branch 
of the YW CA. Most classes w ill start the week o f April 
23. Pre-registration is required.

Program s for preschoolers include: Preschool 
gymnastics; tiny lots cooking; creative movement; 
and a new offering "Musical Theater Workshop," for 
3'/̂  to 5-year-olds. Also. Merry-Go-Round for 
2-year-olds; tiny lots for 3-year-olds; and tiny tots plus 
lor 4 and 5-year olds, are being offered.

Preschoolers and parents can participate together 
in mother-child toddler time, mother-tot exercises, 
and Mother-tot playgroup. Registrations are also 
being accepted for the 1984-85 nursery school year. 
Three-day and two-day program s are offered  and run 
from mid-September through the end of May.

For school-aged children, classes are scheduled 
for: beginner and advanced gymnastics, kids 
cooking, drawing and painting, tennis instruction, and 
a new program, musical theater workshop. In 
addition, judo class is offered for 7-year-oIds through 
adult.

Program s for teens include, tennis, jazz dance and 
body design. Also, there is total body workout, a class 
which combines aerobic exercise with muscle toning 
and shaping.

For more information call the YW C A office, 
647-1437. The Y  is located at 78 N. Main St.

AARP to tour mansion
Connecticut Northeast Chapter 604, A A R P . w ill go 

to Woodstock and tour Roseland Cottage, a Victorian 
mansion, on April 26, and then lunch at Vernon Stiles 
Inn in Thompson.

The tour bus will also make a stop at the Ham let Hill 
Vineyards in Pom fret for a tour and wine-tasting 
session and then on to the Wagon Shed in Ashford.

The bus will leave Concordia Lutheran Church, 40 
Pitkin St., at 8 a.m. and return about 4:30 p.m.

Correction
In Wednesday's Manchester Herald, a recipe for 

Brunch Casserole had incomplete directions.
The recipe should be as follows:

Brunch Casseroie
2 tablespoons butter or m argarine 

2 tablespoons flour 
l'/4 cup milk
1 carton (4 ounces) semi-soft cheese with garlic and 

herbs
8 ounces bulk pork sausage
>/4 cup stuffed green olives, chopped
■/4 cup chopped green onion
1 can (8 ounces) whole kernel com . drained 
12 eggs, slightly beaten
2 fresh tomatoes, cut In wedges
2 tablespoons fresh snipped parsley 
P lace butter in one-quart glass measuring cup. 

M icrowave at 70 percent for one minute, or until 
melted. Stir in flour. M icrowave at full power for 30 
seconds. Whisk in milk. M icrowave on high for two to 
three to minutes or until m ixture thickens and 
bubbles. Stir three times. Mixture should be smooth.

Stir in cheese and m icrowave on high for one minute 
or until cheese melts. Stir to smooth and set aside.

In a 12- by 7-inch baking dish combine sausage and 
green onion. M icrowave on high for five  minutes, or 
until sausage is browned and done. Stir tw ice and 
drain well. Stir in olives, com  and eggs. Cover with 
vented plastic wrap.

M icrowave at 70 per cent for eight minutes or until 
eggs are just set, stirring three times. Fold in cheese 
sauce and cover with plastic wrap; re frigerate 
overnight.

To serve; vent plastic wrap, m icrowave at 70 per 
cent for eight to 10 minutes or until heated through. 
Stir tw ice during cooking time. Top with tomato 
wedges. M icrowave at 70 per cent for two to three 
minutes or until tomatoes are warmed. Sprinkle with 
parsley. Y ields eight servings.

aEENS a imiGs
296 W . M id d le  Tpk e., M m c h n te ^

643-1635
FRESH, DRIED & SILK 

ARRANGEMENTS
BALLO O NS

CALL OR STOP IN FOR ALL YOUR 
HOLIDAY NEEDS

ORDER EARLY!
OfEN m  3M PJl. EMTER MMMV 

WE DELIVER 
OPEN TIL

Advice

Clean hands often mean clean bill o f health;
D E A R  A B B Y : People 

com e to you with every  
conceivable problem, so 
I 'm  encouraged to present 
one that is so touchy I 'v e  
never seen it mentioned in 
your column.

How do you get people to 
wash their hands after 
using the bathroom? In 
our home, the bathroom is 
right o ff the kitchen, and 
when the water is turned 
on, it can be'heard in the 
next room. Guests have 
gone into our bathroom, 
used the toilet (I can hear 
it being flushed). and they 
come out without having 
turned on the faucet, so I 
know they haven 't washed 
their hands. Then after 
supper they o ffer to help 
me dry the dishes! (I 
always say no, thank 
you.)

Worse yet, where I work 
there's a cafeteria, and

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

I 'v e  seen some cafeteria 
employees walk out o f a 
bathroom stall and go 
straight out to serve the 
people without having 
washed their hands!

Abby, please explain 
how dangerous this is. I f  
you print this, I promise to 
fram e it and hang it above 
our toilet. Thank you.

PLE A S E  WASH 
IN  W INO NA, 

M INN .

D E AR  P LE A SE : I can

not stress too emphati
cally how important this 
one specific area o f hy
giene is to good general 
health. Children should be 
taught to wash their hands 
(with soap) a fter using 
the bathroom, and adults 
should have m ade it a 
lifelong habit.

Last Novem ber, the 
M ayo Clinic, the m edical 
mecca o f the world, spon
s o red  an " I n f e c t i o n  
Awareness W eek " pro
gram . As part o f its

cam paign , p rom inently 
displayed along the corri
dors o f the M ayo hospital 
com plex  w ere  posters 
showing a pair o f hands 
under this terse message; 
"T h e  10 Most Common 
Causes o f In fection ."

T o  rem in d  d octors , 
nurees and em ployees o f 
the M ayo Clinic to wash 
their hands frequently 
w ere other posters bear
ing this catchy message; 
" A  m illigram  o f hand
washing is worth a kilo
gram  o f antibiotics."

D E A R  A B B Y : M y hus
band and I d iffe r  on a 
point o f etiquette. W e are 
both seniors. H e says that 
on being introduced to a 
lady, if the lady extends 
her hand, he should shake 
it. I f  she does not extend 
her hand, she expects to 
be kissed on the cheek.

whereupon he kisses her 
to avoid em barrassing 
her.

I  say, i f  the lady extends 
her hand, the gentleman 
should shake it; i f  she 
doesn't extend her hand, 
there is no need to kiss her 
on the cheek.

What do you say?
NO N A M E  

OR ADDRESS

D E A R  NO  N A M E  O R  
AD D R E SS: You r hus
band is wrong. Hand
shake o r no handshake, a 
gentleman does not kiss a 
lady on the cheek (or 
any where else) unless she 
initiates it.

"  D E A R  A B B Y : W e w ere 
having a discussion about 
drugs in our class and w e 
decided to ask you why 
kids do drugs. Thank you.

D IA N A

D E A R  D IA N A : This 
m ay be an oversim p lifica
tion, but most kids begin 
usiiag drugs out o f curios^ 
ity. They ’ ve  heard how 
grea t it feels to g e t high 
and they want to find out 
what they 're  m issing.

Some kids take drugs id 
order to avoid  facing Uieir 
problems; It’s a quick and 
easy w ay o f avoiding 
reality with all the painful- 
thoughts and feelings.

The very  young try 
drugs because they want 
to be “ one o f  the crowd.”  
They think everybody ’s 
doing it. (They ’ re wrong 
— e v e r y b ^ y  is not doing 
it.) ■

And some kids take 
drugs because the m ore 
they take, the m ore they 
n e ^ ,  until fina lly they ’ rb 
hooked.

Will prostate gland problem s affect sex?
D E A R  D R. LAM B: As

you know, most older men 
have problems with their 
prostate gland. Does en
largem ent o f the prostate 
have anything to do with 
the ability to enjoy sex as 
much as a younger man? 
W ill it a ffect his ability to 
have an erection?

Does the absence o f sex 
for three months because 
o f an enlarged prostate 
have anything to do with 
his ability to have an 
erection? Can sex be 
enjoyed after the prostate 
gland operation?

I ’ve  heard the use of 
zinc tablets help maintain 
a healthy prostate.

D E A R  R E A D E R :
There's no good evidence 
that prostate gland prob
lems really cause d iffi
culty in erections. Some
tim es men are told that's 
the reason for impotence, 
but there's usually some 
other reason.

Yes, the absence of sex 
for a prolonged period can 
a ffect an older man's 
ability to have an erec
tion. It depends on his 
general health and why he 
was inactive. Rem em ber,

Your Health
Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

some illnesses naturally 
reduce a person's interest 
in sex.

The prostate gland usu
ally enlarges because of 
benign tumors inside the 
gland. They squeeze down 
on the urethra, obstruct
ing it and making it 
difficult to empty the 
bladder. Prostate opera
tions litera lly cut away 
the obstruction.

M ale hormone — testos
terone — stimulates the 
growth of such tumors 
and contributes to pros
tate enlargement. Appar
en tly  som e ch em ica l 
forms of testosterone are 
more important than oth
ers. That m ay mean that 
one day controlling the 
chemical type of ava ila
ble testosterone m ay pre
vent such problems.

The effect of a prostate 
operation on future sexual 
performance depends on 
the type and extent o f 
surgery. With the simple 
transurethral resection 
(T U R ), sometimes called 
a "R o to  R ooter" opera
tion, about 90 percent of

men return to sexual 
activ ity if they w ere sexu
a lly  active before.

D E A R  DR. LA M B : M y
husband has a m ole on his 
arm  that has grown huge 
and black. I t ’s so ugly and 
other pieces o f skin are 
grow ing out o f it. He 
absolutely won’t go to a 
doctor. He's scared stiff. 
Could  th is  m o le  be 
serious?

D E A R  R E A D E R : It
certain ly could be serious. 
Any tim e a m ole changes 
appearance or size you 
should ask your doctor to 
look at it. These can turn

into cancer, called m a lig
nant melanomas. These 
cancers are much m ore 
dangerous than common 
skin cancers.

The earlier such cancer 
can be detected the better 
the chances are that it can 
be rem oved and result in 
com plete cure. But if 
they’re  neglected, they 
m ay grow  and spread to 
other parts o f the body — 
and even be fatal. So get 
your husband o ff to the

doctor even if  you have to 
tie him down and haul hlin 
there by force.

FOR S PA R K L IN G  w ood 
w ork , tile , Blass and 
painted su rfaces , add 
th ree  ta b lesp o o n s  o f  
washInB sodo to  a quart 
ot warm  w ater and wash. 
No rinsing required. F o f 
sparklinfl results when 
you hove som ething to  
sell, use a low-cost ad In 
classified.

Thoughts

Hero’s where to write
H ere’s where to write for advice from  the 

syndicated advice columnists featured in the 
Manchester Herald:

• Dear Abby — Abigail Van Buren, P.O. Box 
38923, Hollywood, Calif. 90038.

• Dr. Lam b — Dr. Lawrence Lam b, M .D., P.O. 
BOX 1551, Radio City Station, New York, N .Y. 
10019.

• Dr. B laker — Dr. Karen Blaker, Ph.D., P.O. 
Box 475, Radio City Station, New  York, N .Y . 
10019.

"Because I live, you shall live  also,”  (John 14; 19). 
Jesus said that to his disciples before His crucifixtion 
and death. That confident He was in the Father who 
sent Him. His life  was that o f a servant. "T h e  son o f 
man cam e not to be m inistered unto but to m inister 
and to g ive  H is life  as a ransom for m any ," (Matthew 
20:28). Yes, Jesus said that too. L ife  is a g ift o f God 
like unto faith. L ife  is to be lived  in the fullest within 
the boundaries o f God’s w ill, the 10 Commandments. 
L ife  is precious. I t  is not m easured by econom ics nor 
social status alone. L ife  is measured by character and 
values that live  the tim e and supercede it. L ife  is from  
God; life  forever by His beloved Son.

C.W. Kuhl 
lioa  E v.
Lutheran Church

NOtA SCOTIA

Htrald photo by Tsrquinlo

They're set for the hunt
The Manchester Jaycees and Burger King will sponsor an 
Easter egg hunt Saturday at 10 a.m. at Center Springs Park. 
Children age 6 and under and those age 7 to 12 are invited. 
Getting ready for the event are from left Mark Gilley from Burger 
King, Joe Stack from the Jaycees, Ron Hainsey and Mike Adams 
from Burger King.

ATTENTION
M im CIISTER STATE BANK CUSTOMERS

In order to serve our valued 
customers, MSB will be open
Saturday, April 21st

9:00 AM -  NOON

FOR REGULAR BANKING TRANSACTIONS

■iim iiiiiiaiiM iiiBiiiiii
OF COURSK: You May Visit Our INSTANT BANKER -

24 HR Banking at 42 Locations.
__________  1041 Main 61.

MANCHESTER tS S T  
STAn  BANK 118 SpwiMr SL

itanolMElEir
^  649 -7 6 7 0

MEMBER FDIC “Your Local Hometown Bank"
Ki|tMl Lsndar

You’ll save time and money 
w hen you start your 

Nova Scotia vacation on the 
Bluenose at Bar Harbor, M aine.
COME, EXPLORE NOVA 
SCOTIA...
Discover its unspoiled life by  the 
sea, an experience your family 
w ill treasure for a lifetime.

SAIL WITH  
YOUR CAR, ON 
THE BLUENOSE
Experienw Nova Scotia. . .  and the 
aea w ith  “ Bluenoae”  Sea ’n Road 
padqige tours. Save money, too. 

The 6-hour daylight cruise on the 
big, new Bluenose saves you 
hundreds o f  d riving miles, while 
you enjoy all the “ Bluenose”  
features.. .comfortableseating, 
restaurants, aundecks, bars, 
casino, duty-fVee shop, childrens 
playroom, snackbar, day cabins 
..  .and more!

Ym , you  can afTonl It . . .
The “ Bluehose”  summmer fare 
A  fam ily o f  m

fou r* w ith  car ^

r ' " ’’* ”  $ 1 0 1 . 3 0
*2 sdultc, 2 children between 5 tnd 13.

Special Bpring/nril lUacount 
farce arc available. RVk are
welcomed at v^ry reasonable 
rates, too!
The Quick Tripi 5 nights, 6 days. 
From $238. per person, 
double occupancy.

The South Shore Annapolis  
Valley Circle Ib u r : 6 nights,
7 days. From $285. per person, 
double occupancy.
Tlie N ova Scotia Explorer:
10 nights, 11 days. From $390. 
per person, double occupancy.
Phone ua right now__
For more information on “ Bluenose" 
schedules, fares, package tours or 
reservations call CN Marine toll-free: 
In continental U.S. 1-800-341-7981 
In Main. 1-000-432-7344 
For more Nova Scotia tourist 
information plus our free 260 page 
Tourism Guide Book, call toll-iVee:
In continental U.8. 1-800-341-6096 
InMrinc 1-800-492-0643 
or write: Nova Scotia Tourism 
129 Commercial Street, Portland, 
Maine 04101.

Nam e___

Address. 

a t y _____

CN MAiin* Also opersln
the Pfinc«$$ of Aesdii Ihmi Ssint John lo Dlgby.

FridayTV
6:00 P.M.

CS 9) QD O  OB 0  - Nuan 
CD - HwM'a Corned  
CD-Vagrt
(B )-A H o a
( B  -  tS P N 'a  H o n e  Waning 
VVaaMy
&  -  wraVIE: -Mai M  For 
Munlar'In reaponae to Ma wHe'a 
affair, Tony Wandkw davltaa tha 
partacteiim aioM liarandapra- 
daaly timad phone i» l la the key. 
Angie tXekintan, Chriatophar 
Fwnmar, Anthony Qutyle.
9  -  U S A  Cartoon eaptaaa 
( 9  -  Dr. Oono SooU  
S S I - I W A * 8 * H  
e  -  MOVIE: •EiwhammeW A  
iM rad gonaral toochoa Na young 
gnmdniatxi a laaaon In lovo. Dovld 
Mvan, Evelyn Keyaa, Failay Gran
ger. 1949.
0  -  MatiNail/Uhrar Nawah-

f l f  -  Muntia latino Jaaao 
Looada y Sottia Vothauar son loa 
anfritionat da aala prognana da 
atuntoa pubkeoa nadonalaa pra- 
akntando atitravlataa. ntMiclaa, 
daportaa y un sagmanto <iatila 
HoSyw4Md.
6 )  -  3-2-1, Contact

6:30P.M.
CD -  One Day at a Tbna 
CD- C B S  N o w .
(9) -  Sanford and Son 
( 9  -  M aida SportatiMiti 
0  -  Htigon'a Horooa 
0  -  A ih  CN N  
0  0  -  NBC Nows 
0  -  NoUdaro Nadonal SIN 
0  -  Jaffaratins 
0 - A B C Nows 
®  -  Btninasa Baport

7:00 P.M.
(D -C B S  N ew t 
CD 0  -  M*A*S*H
CD -  Th: Tae Dough 
(D - A B C N ovss 
CD -  Bast of Saturday Nigh* 
(SI -  Jaffarsons 
0  -  IntMa the USFL 
0  -  Radio 1990 Today's pro
gram looks at the Ixmast trantla 
and parfotmera in the world of 
entartainment.
0 - 8 t a r T r a k
0 - M o n s y l ln a

0  -  Wualnaaa Wapart
Siltai CofHnl|9 

0  -  Ew artalmnont Tawlghl 
0  -  Fondly Fond 
0  -  tWM W eiM  of Animals

7:30P.M.
( D - P W M i g i i l c i  
C D  -  A6 In tho Family 
C D  -  M ufwM  Show  
C D -E « n B y F o iid  
C D -  Nows
Liij nwcwnRR

0 - 8 p a r t r ih m t s r  
0  -  NHL Stanisy Cup Ptayofla 
0 - C t o s r i l r o  
0 - I W A f H
0 - S r w . k  Fiwrtowo Cohoata 
Ntal Gabisr and Jaffrsy Lyons 
taka a look at whst'a happening 
at the movikt.

3 9  — Migor laasua  
BsM bslli OsMsnd s t Sosion 
0 -  Psopls's Court 
0 - Or. W ho

7:45 P.M.
0  -  NBA Tonight

8:00 P.M.
C D  C D  -  Dukso o l Hoziard A
Roaco look-oNia raplacM the rsal 
Roaco in a eortapiracy to ataal a 
mWon dotora In new bRa. (R) (60 
min.)
C D  -  P M  M igarlna
C D  0  -  Banaon Battaon blowa 
hit ttttt kmtry win whtn ht 
profnittt to hto winningt 
•way to charity. ^  (Cloaad Cai^ 
tionad]
(X) 0  -  Ma|or Laofltia
BaaabaH: H em  YoHi M ata ataaa- «a_-a-a_a_«̂
0  -  Ma|or Laagtw Baaabdl: 
Ttnias at New York Vanksas 
0  -  N BA BaakstbaR: 1984 
Opening Bound PtayoHOwnp 
( 9  -  MOVIE: •CtmMng Up' 
This off-tha-wal comedy is dadi- 
catsd to anyona wtio has avsr 
goofed, bottdiad, or fah dose to 
cracking up. Jatry Lawla, Milton 
Barla. Sarnmy Davit, Jr. Rated 
PG.

0 - P i l t n a N a w t  
0  -  Smurf Spdngtima S p a d d  
The Smurfs face their greataat 
Rght when Gargamal diacovart 
that boikna six ot the IHtIo bluo 
poople will produce gold. (R)

THE EA8TER 8MUBF
The Smurfs celebrate Easter 

with long ears and cotton tails 
on "The Smurf’s Springtime 
Special," airing FRIDAY, 
APRIL 20 on NBC.

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

0 - M O V I E ;  ‘Adam 's Woman* 
An American battlaa cruelly and 
kijuatlcs In an Australian pariM co
lony. Baau Bridgaa. Jam Mor
row, Jamas Booth. 1970.
0  0  -  W aahingtoo Wooh/ 
Ravlow Paul Duka ia )oinad by 
top Wsahliigton )oumalitta ana- 
lyilng ttw week's newt. 
0 - C h iq u 6 M d . .  Programs <la 
variadadat praaantando d  tal- 
amo jovsn.

8:30 P.M.
fK| _ mw----1--LBJ “  9MMnnD99l IVHigHMW
(D  0 - W ahstsr WatMtsr gats 
In trouUa whan stKm of hie ddar 
friarxls ated aorm money leaving 
Webstar to taka the blama. |R) 
0  0  -  W d l Street Weak 
LoUa Rukeysar analyzea the '80a 
with a weakly review <if econ
omic and invaatmant mattara. 
0  -  No Empujan Programs 
comico con Raul Attor.

9:00 P.M.
CD CD -  MOVIE: 'Murder in 
Cowvta County* A county sher
iff dedicsted to justica end a man 
who Mmtidera hknaetf above the 
law Croat paths in tNa true atory. 
«k)hr^ CMh. Andy Griffitii. Ei^ 
Hindman. 1982.
Q D ~ The Marv Show

C D 0 -  M aaquarada Lavanttar 
aaaamUaa a team to modify an 
Amariesn tataMta detents syt- 
tama davica hijsekad by Spt^'a 
mtrat notorioua criminal. (60 man.) 
0  -  Master Max and the Master 
fight for thdr Ivat whan a group 
of rarwgsda pokcaman come af
ter them. (60 mki.)
0 -  Fourth Estate
0 - E I I W d e f ld o
0 - P a M s a t s

0  -

9:30 P.M.
Not Nacaaaorlly Tho

0  -  Connocticut Lawmakors 
0  -  SIN Prsaante; 'B  Rata*

10:00P.M.
CD-Naws
CD 0  -  Matt Hotuton Man in- 
vattigatea the murder of an vtist 
involvad in forgery. (R) (60 min.) 
[Cloaad C^itionad]
0  -  MOVIE; T h e  Godfather’ A
mafia patriamh finds that hie vola-
tila family ia hit biggest chaRanga.
Marlon Brando, James Caan, Al
Pacino. 1972. Rated R.
0 - 8 u c c « a a
OH) -  Freeman Raporta

0  -  NBC Reports: AaaauR on 
Big Brother 'Regulating the Re
gulator a.' John Dency examinea 
the drive to change rulea that re
gulate American industry. (60 
min.)

0  -  MOVIE; ‘M y Bodyguard*
The new boy at school enlista the 
aid of one of the moat faerad stu
dents to act as his bodyguard 
against a class bully. Chris Meke- 
paece. Matt DtHon. Adam Bald
win. 1980.
0  -  Austin City Umita 
0  -  That's Hollywood 
(6) -  State W e'ro In

10:15P.Ma 
0  -  NBC Reports: Assault on 
Big Brother 'Reguiattng the Re
gulators.’ John Dancy examines 
the drive to change rules that m- 
gi^te American industry. (60 
mm.)

10:30 P.M.
CD -  Sevan U a t  Words 
0  0  -  Indapandam Natwotk 
News
0  -  Numaro Uno 
0  -  Cover Story 
0  -  Alfiod Hhchcftcfc 
0 - 2 4 H o r a a

0  -  MacNoN/Lahror Nawah- 
our

11:00P.M.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -

0 - T a i d  
0  -  Top 40 Video 
0  -  SporteCotitor 
0  -  Nioht FRght 
0 - Bonny HM Show  
0  -  Sports Tonight 
0 - Or. W ho 
0 -1 W I S g h t Z o n o

11:16P.M.
0  -  PK A  FuN Contect Karate 
from B  Paso, T X  Coverage of 
the World Ughtw ei^  Cham- 
pionahip featuring CliR Thomas 
vs. Tommy W iKiama ia presented 
from El Peso, TX. (90 min.)
0  ■ Reporter 41

11:30P.M.
0 -  Samay MWar 
0  -  Stetaky and Hutch 
0  -  Benny HM Show  
0  -  Star S oorch 
0  -  Top 4 0  Video 
0 - O d d  Coupio 
0 - O ly n ip lo d
0 - C t a s s f l r a  
0  0  -  Tonight Show  
0  -  Assaulted Nutt 
0  • PeWcula; Tecuare y 
Chamorro, Pichonea de 
Hombre*
0  -  MOVIE: T h e  Prssidsnt's 
Plane Is Missing* Air Fores One 
disappears in flight ¥vilh the Prasi- 
dem aboard, leaving an unknow- 
ledgeabie Vice-President to run 
the government. Buddy Ebsen, 
Peter Graves, Arthur Kennedy. 
1971.

0  -  Tan O 'clock Nows

12:00A.M.
0  -  HawaN Fhis-O 
0  -  MOVIE: ‘The Tenth 
Month' A  pregnant, unmarried, 
middle-aged women decidea to 
keep end raise her child. Carol 
Burnett. Keith MicheH. Dine Mer- 
rW. 1979.
0  -  How the W ool W as Won 
0  -  Star Tiak  
0  -  Dr. Oatia Sc4Kt . 
0 - N a w s n ig h t

0  -  MOVIE; 'Emanuade on 
Taihoo Island' Emanuels Uvea in 
island isolation with her father 
end brother untH e young stranger 
penetrates their primitive Eden. 
Laura Gemsw. Rated R.
0  -  Thidbe of the Night

12:30 A.M.
0  0  -  TN cko of tho Night 
0 - M g h t i ln o
0  0  -  FtMoy Night Wdww

12:45 A.M.
0  -  kkaida SportsLook

1:00 A.M.
0  -  Lavomo and Shirtay 
0  -  Return of the Saint 
(9) -  Twilight Zona 
0  -  MOVIE; 'E x p o ^ ' A  fa
shion model it caught in a tenor- 
itt'a and us^  as bail to 
snare e nithiete mtemaiionel 
kiker. Nasieeaie Kinski. Ruilolf 
Nureyav. Rated R.

1:15A.M.
0  -  ESPN'e Speedweek

1:30 A.M.
0  -  Groat Record Album  
CeNsc
d D  -  Independent Network 
News
C 9 -  MOVIE: The Betsy' Mem
bers of a powerful Detroit family 
break ail the rules to get what 
they went. Laurence Olivier. Rob
ert Duvall. Tommy Lee Jones. 
1977. Rated R.
0 - D o s p o d id a  
0  -  MOVIE: 'Up ht Smoko' A  
men sella Ns soul to the devil to 
win in horse racing, then goes 
back on Ns end of the deal. Huntz 
Hall, Stanley Clements. Byron 
Foulger. 1957.

1:45 A.M.
0  -  Inside the USFL

2:00 A.M.
0  -  News/Sign Off 
0 - Soul Train 
0  -  Joe Franklin Show  
0 - S o H d G o ld  
0  -  Dating Oatns

2:15A.M.
CD -  MOVIE; 'Action In tho 
North Atlantic' The story of the 
Merchant Marine in action against 
Nazi submarines and torpedoes. 
Humphrey Bogart, Raymond 
Massey, Ruth Gordon 1943.
0  -  SpcMtsCenter

NO, DON'T HURT HIMi FOLK#.'' 
THBRE'RB JAIL# IN THI9 

COUNTRY FOR INFILTRATOR#^ 
LIKB HIM.

JU#T A MINOTB. Y  FRIEND#, 
PLEASE-LET# MOT) WAIT. NO 
RUIN OUR 016 PAY. V  VIOLENCE. I  IT #  OKAV,

!Ot9$4by»€A MC

S I IF YOU BOYS HANDLE \  WE'U. I RIGHT! WHEN
I TtXIR SB4P OF TH'JOB, / WATCH V  YOU RAISE 

C ) I  WONT NEED IT? ^ F O R  VOUR^y YDURCUiB,
O  iS li-  ,1 ^^lONAL,BRUTE'/ WE'lL GO

VIN 10 ACTION!

H E R R  ITHie' 15 
6UPP06EPTO 
RE A  PLAIN 

CLOTHES ,  
A65ieNMEHr.

4 M  
LEAVING 
MY MNC

A * - * C P ,  > (O u

L O o y

IN PAPTH

T ihAVES 4-2.0
Pt$$«$VNULWS

UMIT DOES IMS 
nsm iosou?

UMRTDIXSTHIS
Kiln 1DWU?

WE HAOlSLlR 6CHOOU 
PICTURES TAKEN  
THIS 4AORNINE-.

I ASKED THE PHOTOER4PHER 
\M-iAT r  SHOULD WEAR 

TO LOOK 4/V B EST.

/

H E S L k E ^ E S T E D  
A  SKI M A S K .

BRIDGE

NORTH 4-2044 
, 4 A K 3 2

Y A 8 6
♦  A 8 4 3  
4 K 1 0

WEST EAST
4 J 9 8 7 6  4 1 05
4 Q 4  4 1 0 9 3 2
♦  10972 4 Q 6
4 6 4  4 Q 8 7 3 2

SOUTH
♦  Q4 
4 K J 7 5
♦  K J S  
4 A J 9 5

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer; South
West North East Sooll

14
Pass 14 Pass 14
Pass 14 Pass 1 NT
Pass 4 NT Pass 6 NT
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: 49

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Jamei Jacoby

Sally Johnson, who has 
won many women’s national 
cham pioi^ps, now confines 
herself to teaching bridge in 
New York. She is as success
ful at teaching as she was at 
p ly in g  in tournaments.

{ine sent us today’s hand, 
asking us how we would bid 
and play it. Obviously the 
band Is for very advanced

pupils since, if it appeared in 
the finals of a national 
championship, at least half 
the masters would go down.

Sally teaches that 16-18 
points are needed to open 
one no-trump. We use 15-17, 
so we would start with a no- 
trump by South, and North 
would get to the slam quick
ly. The slam should be bid, 
but the fa c t that the 
defense’s seven points con
sist of three queens and a 
jack wili prove most annoy
ing to declarers.

We are going to give you 
Sally’s play. She starts by 
winning the opening spade 
lead with her queen, leads to 
dummy’s king of clubs and 
plays the 10 of clubs for a 
successful finesse. Now she 
attacks hearts expertly by 
playing dummy’s ace and 

. ner k ing — the p lay 
designed to give the best 
chance for three heart 
tricks. With the drop o f the 
heart queen she can count 11 
winners, with threat cards in 
all four suits.

A  squeeze must develop. 
Sally starts the squeeze by 
cashing the jack o f hearts 
and ace of clubs.

East, who is guarding a 
heart winner and a club 
winner, is squeezed when 
declarer cashes the top 
spades and diamonds. Sally 
did not give the whole play, 
but she undoubtedly made 
all 13 tricks.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

CROSSWORD
ACROSS 2 Mongoliln 

monk
3 BIblictI king
4 Sand hilit
5 Cantral 

Europaant 
(abbr.)

6 Cauatic 
aubatance

7 Dalate
8 Craapily
9 WalHiaalad
10 Entity
11 Graduate of 

Annapolla
22 Briny.xpana.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

I PIsaaad.
5 Collage song 
9 Wish undone
12 Hawaiian 

island
13 Joumsy
14 Aubarga
15 Arabian 

territory
16 Raisa
17 On aama side
18 Baaida (naut) 
20 One ol the

aanasa

( a Q Q R
O P E m
• 1 N n
A C E n

[DEHDDD a d D B Q Q D  
(D D iD a  E ia E in  d d o  
D B D  E i n D a  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ o n m n  tD O C in o  

□ n n  n cH D
□ Tl AlU N

23 House 
addition

24 Young lion 
27 G a n ^

material 
29 Cads 
33 Let go
35 Hauling 

wagon
36 Eaau'a country
37 Maasisa type 
40 Saadamsn
42 Over there
43 Cover with 

turf
44 Mala deity 
46 Animal park 
48 Wooden box 
SO Norwegian

dramatist
53 Spawn
54 Church part 
SB Cravats
68 Thoas in 

office 
BBLMa
80 Cross 

InKription
81 Undaratand
82 State (Fr.)
83 Vast period of 

time

DOWN

1 Sticky stuff

21 Move 
smoothly

24 Signals
25 Unlattsn
26 Uppercut 
28 Etharaal
30 Cupid
31 French 

composer

32 Group of two 
34 Last Greek 

latter
38 Muddiest
39 High-hattar 
41 Revolva
45 Train terminal 
47 Ancient port 

of Roma

48 lea cream 
holder

49 Relax
51 One (Gar.)
52 Roman tyrant
53 Arrange 
65 Watering

placa
57 Go astray

1 2 2 4 6 a 7 2 ' 9 to 11

12 13 14

ie ia 17

IS IS
■

20 21

22 123

24 22 127 1 W 31 32

22
** 1■

26
■ 1 21

40 1 ■
44 1 47

42 48 120 21 22

•2 14 22 22 17

la It 20

at 12 23

2:30 A.M.
O  -  Top nm rik Boxing from 
Attantic etty. N J Top Rank Box
ing praaonts a 10-found Ugh- 
twiaight bout (oaturing Horry 
Arroyo vs. Amis Watts.
®  -  MonoyHno 
O  -  N ow tyw d Gamo

2:45 A.M.
®  -  MOVIE: 'Francos' The
public and private strugglaa of 
Francis Farmer, from her suc
cessful career in )4olly wood to her 
placemant in a n ^ ta l institution, 
are portrayed. Jessica Lange, 
Sam Shepard, Kim Stanley. Rated 
R 1982

3:00 A.M.
0  -  A n M r ic ’* Top T m i 
0  -  MOVIE: 'No Kidding' The 
Robinson family, down on their 
kick, decides to turn the family 
mansion into a holidsy resort for 
weH-lo-do children The Carry-on 
Gang. 1961
0  -  MOVIE; I'm T h . GM  H .  
Wants To KW' An American girl 
in LoTKlon. is the one person 
can identify a psychopathic kNIer. 
Julie Sommers, Tony Selby, Rob
ert Lang, Ken Jones. 1974 
0  -  Night Flight 
0  -  FrMKiwn R.ports 
0  -  Kung Fu

3:30 A.M.
0  -  MOVIE; G n d  Night' The 
students and the teachers have a 
free-for-all at the Grad N^ht 
Dance. Joe Johnson, Barry 
Stolze, Suzanne Fargan. 1980.

3:45 A.M.
®  -  MOVIE; ‘Adam 's Woman' 
An American battles cruelty and 
in^siice in an Australian penal co
lony. Beau Bridges. Jane Mor
row. James Booth. 1970.

4:00 A.M.
®  -  Nowanight Update 
( 8  -  Nawa

4:30 A.M.
QD -  MOVIE: 'Four for Texaa' 
Two feuding westeners unite to 
oppose a crooked banker and hts 
dastardly schemes. Frank Sina
tra, Dean Martin, Victor Buono. 
1963.
Q D  -  Abbott mid Costello 
®  -  News

ASTRO
GRAPH

< % u r

<Wrthday

April 21,1964
Take advantage of any oppor
tunities this coming year to 
acquire new knowledge In your 
chosen field ot endeavor. If 
your education warrants It. 
advancement Is likely.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Substantial achievements are 
possible today, provided you're 
assertive. Spending too much 
time wondering whether you’ll 
succeed will lessen your chanc
es. The areas In which you'll be 
the luckiest in the year ahead 
are revealed in your Astro- 
Graph predictions for the com
ing year. To get yours, mail $1 
and your zodiac sign to Astro- 
Graph, Box 489, Radio City 
Station. New York, NY 10019. 
GEMINI (May 21-Juns 20) 
Keep your own counsel today, 
especially In business or finan
cial ventures. Don't discuss 
your intentions even with your 
closest friends.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Social gatherings could prove 
ol value today, provided you 
Introduce topics that are prac
tical and along productive 
lines.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You can
achieve an Important objective 
today II you don't allow your
self to be bogged down by 
assistants Orho have dubious 
skills. Do your own thing.
VIROO (Aug. 23-Sapl. 22) In 
matters Important to your self- 
interests. don't let urges to 
take risks override your practi
cal jugment. It's better to be 
slow than sorry.
LIBRA (Sapl. 23-Ocl. 23) You 
may learn ol something today 
through a confidant that could 
make or save you money, but. 
If you're too slow In taking 
action, nothing will come ol It. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Any agreements you enter into 
today should be spelled out In 
detail. Put everything In writing. 
Verbal assumptions could lead 
to regrets later.
8AOITTARHJ8 (Nov. 23-Ow.
21) Instead of calling In expen
sive repairmen (or minor 
household Jobs, attempt them 
youraell. It you put in the ettort, 
you may not have to put out the 
money.
CAPRICORN (Dm . 22-Jon. 19)
When managing those In your 
charge today, be firm but lair. 
Being too wishy-washy won’t 
get desirable results, nor wlll 
harshness.
AQUARHIS (Jon. 20-Feb. IB)
Try not to let your amotions 
overrule your logic In domestic 
matters today. Use-your practi
cality and common sense in 
determining what's best for all. 
PU CES (Feb. BILMarch 20) If 
you tael you've made a bad 
deal In an arrangement with a 
pal, try to nagoHate better 
terms today. He will under
stand your qualms.
A R KS  (March 21-AprM If) 
Your common sense will prevail 
In your material affairs today 
and things should work out as 
you desire. However, you may 
not be as skllHul in social situa
tions.

You don’t have to be espe
cially smart to knbw which 
way the wind la blowing — 
all you need is to live next to 
someone with a faulty incin
erator.
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NBA roundup

Williams’ late shot 
gets Sonics even

Bv M ike Tullv 
U Pl Sports Writer

Just when the giimc began to 
resemble an instant replay. Tom 
Chambers and Gus Williams did 
some quick editing.

With Dallas threatening its se
cond straight comeback victory. 
Chambers blocked a shot with 
three seconds left and Williams hit 
a 3-point goal at the buzzer to lift 
the Seattle SuperSonics to a 9.S-92 
victory over the Mavericks.

'T got a good look at the basket," 
said Williams. " I  thought it had a 
chance to go in, but I didn't think it 
would go off the glass."

"W e haven't had any lucky shots 
all year like that," said Chambers. 
"But nobody de.served it more than 
Gus, "

The decision evened their be.st- 
of-five playoff series at a game 
each. The teams will play Game 3 
in Seattle Saturdav with the fourth

game set for Tuesday night.
"This game was too much like 

Tue.sday night," said Chambers. 
“ I think that's why we tightened up 
at the end."

Dallas, which had rallied from 16 
points down to win the opener of the 
series, came from 17 points behind 
to knot the score 92-92 and had a 
chance to go ahead in the final 
moments.

But a Pat Cummings shot from 
the baseline was blocked by 
Chambers and Williams grabbed 
the loo.se ball, allowing Seattle to 
call timeout and set up the winning 
play.

Elsewhere, Detroit defeated 
New York 113-105, Boston beat 
Washington 88-85, M ilwaukee 
hammered Atlanta 101-87 and 
Denver whipped Utah 132-116.

Pistons 113, Knicks 105
At Pontiac. Mich., Bill Laimbeer 

scored 31 points and Cliff Leving- 
ston scored 6 in the fourth quarter

to help Detroit tie the series at one 
victory each. The next two games 
are scheduled for New York. The 
Knicks' Bernard King poured in 46 
points, including 23 consecutive for 
his team in a record first quarter.

Bucks 101, Hawks 87
At Milwaukee, Marques Johnson 

scored 27 points and the Bucks 
stifled two second-half Hawks 
surges for a 2-0 lead. Game 3 is 
scheduled for Saturday night in 
Atlanta. Junior Bridgeman added 
19 points for Milwaukee, which has 
won 13 of its last 16 games. 
Dominique Wilkins led the Hawks 
with 22 points.

Nuggets 132, Jazz 116
At Salt Lake City, Dan Issel 

scored 33 points and Kiki Vande- 
weghe and Alex English combined 
for 63 more to help the Nuggets 
even the series, which switches to 
Denver for the next two games. 
NBA scoring leader Adrian Dan- 
tley had 27 points for Utah.

Rough road is ahead 
as U of H  moves up
Bv David Ludlum 
UPl Sports Writer

HARTFORD -  They rc all 
smiles al the University of Hart- 
lord, for now.

University President Stephen 
Joel Trachtenberg made it official 
Thursd;i.\ -  the school's basket- 
biill tc;im hits been ac<'cplcd into 
the Division I North Atlantic 
Conference.

Furthermore, the Hawks will 
take over the Hartford Civic- 
Center for most ol their home 
games begitining this winter, when 
they lace six North Atlantic 
opponents The lollowing season 
they a.ssume a lull conference 
.schedide

But the road t rips are going to be 
the retil trick. Among the teams 
the Haw ks are to visit this winter

are North Carolina Slate, Iowa 
Slate. Colorado, Dartmouth and 
Seton Hall.

"The University of Hartford 
basketball team has a tough job 
ahead of it . I 'm going to be smiling 
a lot today because I'm  not going to 
be doing a lot of smiling next 
year." said basketball coach Jack 
Phelan.

Hartford has applied to the 
NCAA for Divi.sion I status effec
tive Sept. 1. and athletic director 
Gordon F. McCullough .said he 
expects the association to accept 
the application.

“ It's not automatic, but we 
believe it will be accepted. We 
believe we have met all the 
criteria. We expect to hear by 
Augu.st, " he said at a Civic Center 
news conference.

On the question of a game with

the University of Connecticut, 
McCullough said he had discussed 
the matter with UConn athletic 
director John Toner but had not 
reached an agreement.

"The decision as to when that 
date will be is with John Toner, and 
I think that question would best be 
directed to him," McCullough 
said.

Hartford leaves the Division II 
Northeast 8 Conference after post
ing a 12-15 season last year, to 
become the lOth North Atlantic 
Conference member. It joins Nor
theastern. Boston University, New 
Hampshire, Maine, Vermont, Col
gate, Siena, Canisius and Niagara.

The Hawks' Civic Center oppo
nents for the coming season will be 
Northeastern. BU, Pennsylvania, 
Cornell. Fordham, Massachusetts, 
and Texas at San Antonio.

Rangers stage late rally 
to give Sox seven In a row
Bv Frederick Waterman 
UPl Sports Writer

BOSTON — Combine Murphy's 
Law with the Fenway Park Rule 
( "no lead is sale' ) and you have a 
big rea.son for the Red Sox' seventh 
straight lu.ss.

The Texas Rangers came back 
from a 4 0 deficit Thursday to post 
a 7-4 victory over Boston, the 
winp'':f> run scoring in the ninth on 
re!i‘ -r -r Mark Clear's bases- 
loadcd w alk to pinch-hitter Bobby 
Jones.

Texas loaded the btises on a 
Peter O'Brien single and mi
shandled bunts by MickeV Rivers 
and Wayne Tolleson before Jones 
worked out his walk. The Rangers 
then added two insuranance runs 
on Billy Sample's single and 
George Wright's infield out.

Boston manager Ralph Houk. 
who Thursday became the 10th 
man in baseball history to manage 
3,000 games, said, “ Nothing's 
going our way. We've just got to be 
patient."

Boston starter Dennis Boyd 
surrendered just one hit in the first 
four innings and was felling 
.confident.

" I  was cruising," he explained. 
" I  was throwing pellets. Then I 
.started taking things for granted. I 
gave it away.

"A fter they got the four runs (in 
the fifth). I got my poise and 
temperment back together," said 
Boyd. "These guys never should 
have beaten me. When you've got 
them down, keep them down."

Texas third baseman Buddy 
Bell, who had three hits, knew his 
club was not out of the game

despite falling behind 4-0.
"In  this ballpark, no lead is 

safe." said Bell. "But this time it 
was different for us, scoring runs 
on walks and bunts."

Bell led off Texas' fifth with a 
double, Larry Parrish walked, and 
O'Brien singled to score Bell. Ned 
Yost blooped a single, scoring 
Parrish,, and Tolleson followed 
with a sacrifice bunt that Boyd 
fielded and threw past Jerry Remy 
covering first. Curtis Wilkerson's 
RBI grounder made it 4-4.

Rangers starter Charlie Hough, 
who allowed just five hits over 
seven innings, permitted two solo 
homers by Tony Arams.

" I  struggled with my knuckler 
against the cold- weather all day 
long (41 degrees at game time). 
But it's my best pitch and I have to 
throw it ."

Red Sox shortstop Glenn Hoffman 
tumbles over Rangers' George Wright 
as he completes a double play Thursday

UPl photo

in Fenway Park. The Red Sox lost for the 
seventh straight time, 7-4.

Larry Bird grabs a rebound as Washing
ton's Jeff Ruland pulls on his arm 
Thursday in Boston. Looking on are the

Celtics' Robert 
Henderson.

Parish and
UPi photo

Gerald

Bullets die slowly 
as Celts go two up
Bv Frederick Waterman 
U Pl Sports W riter

BOSTON — Gene Shue >vas 
honest — his team just doesn't 
have the talent.

After Washington lost its second 
consecutive playoff game Thurs
day night to Boston, 88-85, the 
Bullets coach said his club is 
trapped into playing its plodding, 
half-court offense.

It is a slow death, but to run with 
the Celtics would be immediate 
suicide.

"W e can't run with them; we 
know what our talent can do," he 
said. “ But I still feel we can beat 
them. I'm  a believer.”

Boston's Larry Bird scored 6 of 
his 23 points in the fourth period to 
help hold off the persistent Bullets, 
who trailed most of the game, but 
never quit.

Celtic guard Gerald Henderson

AL roundup

hit for 21 points, well above his 
season average of 11.6.

“ Washington just packs you 
down inside, and makes you keep 
taking those outside shots, which 
Gerald was hitting," Bird said. 
“ The difference is that with a 
Philadelphia the guards would 
move out to cover him, but 
Washington just stays down.

"W e are a team that thrives on 
the offensive boards, so against 
Washington we have to kick the 
ball out and around to the open 
man.”  he said. “ But they hung in 
there tonight, I give them credit. 
They were very tough and very 
physical.”

In the fourth period, the Celtics 
led 79-78, then went on a 10-2 run 
and the Bullets could never draw 
closer th'an 2 points.

Boston led 87-80 with 5 minutes 
left, but only scored one point the 
rest of the way. Washington drew

to within 87-85 when Ruland hit two 
free throws with 53 seconds re
maining, but Boston's Robert 
Parish hit l-of-2 foul shots at 14 
seconds, when Ruland had a 
controversial rebounding call go 
against him. Ruland's last-second 
attempt at a 3-pointer fell short.

Greg Ballard, with 20 points, and 
Ricky Sobers, with 18, led the 
Bullets, whose collapsing team 
defense limited Parislito just one 
point in the second half and 11 for 
the game.

Boston has been successful in 
limiting Jeff Ruland to 33 points in 
the two games. Boston coach K.C. 
Jones said that the bulky Ruland is 
“ a beautiful player. He plays like 
U nry, diving for balls and shoot
ing well. He's a very mental 
player." Ruland led his team with 
10. rebounds and 8 assists.

Tigers handed first ioss 
by Kansas City rookie

By Fred AAcMane 
U P l Sports W riter

In one year Bret Saberhagen has 
gone from Class A to classy.

Saberhagen, who turned 20 years 
old only eight days ago, helped stop 
the Detroit Tigers' nine-game 
winning streak Thursday by com
bining with Dan Quisenterry on a 
nine-hitter in leading the Kansas 
City Royals to a 5-2 triumph.

The Royals' rookie scattered six 
hits and allowed only one run over 
six innings in posting his first 
major-league victory in his first 
start.

“ He's one of the best-looking 
young pitchers I've  seen," said 
T igers ' pitching coach Roger 
Craig after Saberhagen handed the 
Tigers their first loss of the season. 
"He's got as much poise as any 
young pitcher I 've  seen. I 've  seen 
guys with better stuff, but not 
many with as much poise.

"You see a lot of pitchers come 
along with good arms, but you 
don't see too many come along 
with that much poise who can 
throw theball where they want to."

A year ago, Saberhagen was 10-5 
with a 2.30 ERA for Fort Myers, 
Fla., of the Florida State League, 
then moved to Jacksonville where

he posted a 6-2 record with a 3.29 
ERA.

It was in the Instructional 
League where the 6-foot-1, 160- 
pound pitcher really caught the 
attention of Royals' officials. He 
allowed one earned run and walked 
only three in 47 innings.

“ I was expecting to start at 
Triple-A this season," Saberhagen 
said, "but I had a good spring. I 
showed them I could throw my 
curve and slider for strikes.

“ I had a good feeling I would win 
today. We lost a close game last 
night and we're hitting the ball 
fairly well. We just didn’t get the 
key hits. This time we got the key 
hits.”

Run-scoring singles by Jorge 
Orta and Hal McRae in the third 
inning and a two-run homer by 
Frank White with two out in the 
eighth were the key hits for the 
Royals, who tagged Dan Petry, 2-1, 
with the defeat.

Tigers' manager Sparky Ander
son appeared to be the only one not 
o v e r l y  i m p r e s s e d  w i t h  
Saberhagen.

“ I don't think you want to put 
him in the Hall of Fame just yet," 
said Anderson. “ He's 20 years old. 
I 've  got to see him again. He don't 
open your eyes with pop on the ball.

He has good pitches, but if he 
misses, he could be hurt."

Elsewhere in the American 
League, Toronto nipped Baltimore 
2-1, Texas downed Boston 7-4 and 
Chicago trimmed Milwaukee 3-1. 
New York at Cleveland was rained 
out.

In National League games. New 
York nipped Montreal 7-6, Chicago 
topped St. Louis 6-1, Los Angeles 
blanked San Diego 4-0, and San 
Francisco beat Cincinnati 3-1. 

Blue Jays 2, Orioles 1 
At Toronto, Garth lorg, who 

went 4-for-4 with two RBI, tripled 
home Willie Upshaw with one out 
in the ninth inning to give the Blue 
Jays their victory and hand the 
Orioles their 10th loss in 12 games 
Jim Clancy, i-i, went the distance 
for the victory while Scott McGre
gor, 1-3, took the loss.

White Sox 2, Brewers I 
At Milwaukee, Richard Dotson 

pitched a five-hitter and Greg 
^ lin s k i and Rudy Law lashed 
RBI singles to pace the White Sox. 
Dotson, 2-1, struck out two and 
w a lk ^  one in pitching his second 
complete game of the season. 
Smrter Jaime Cocanower, 0-2, 
allowed Just six hits over eight 
innings. Jim Sundberg homered 
for Milwaukee.
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San Francisco Giant first baseman Al 
Oliver scores on a single by Joel 
Youngblood in the first inning Thursday

Sports in Brief
Morgan leads classic

HILTON HEAD ISLAND. S.C. — Gil Morgan 
faces the second round of the $400,000 Heritage 
Golf Classic today with a two-shot lead and a lot of 
momentum, but don't blame him if he's looking 
over his shoulder.

Lurking within four shots are Europe's No. 1 
player, Nick Faldo, and some of America's best 
— Tom Watson. Tom Kite and Fuzzy Zoeller.

Morgan, birdying five of the first nine holes, 
fired a 7-under-par 64 Thursday.

Another Chris-Martina tilt?
AM ELIA ISLAND. Fla. -  Martina Navratil

ova has gained savvy on the clay court, but Chris 
Evert Lloyd still holds the edge on the slow 
surface, says one of Navratilova's victims at the 
$250,000 Wome n 's  Tennis Assoc ia t i on  
Championships.

"She really has learned to play on clay. I think 
that's the best Martina has ever played on clay," 
Mima Jausovec said after falling to the 
first-seeded Navratilova 6-1, 7-5 Thursday. " I  
think she has more patience, but I still think Chris 
is better on clay.”

A match between Navratilova and second- 
seeded Evert Lloyd came a step closer Thursday 
as both advanced to the quarterfinals scheduled 
for today. Evert Lloyd outlasted Kathy Rinaldi 
7-5, 6-1.

In today's quarterfinals, Navratilova meets 
unseeded Catherine Tanvier, who defeated 
Claudia Kohde-Kisch 7-5, 6-3. Evert Lloyd meets 
eighth-seed Sylvia Hanika, who downed Terry 
Phelps, 4-6, 6-4, 6-3.

Young laments remark
NORTHBROOK, III. -  Pro football's $40- 

million man, Los Angeles Express quarterback 
Steve Young, admits he “ threw an interception" 
by suggesting the league that made him the best 
paid athlete in history would fold.

Young, who had been quoted earlier Thursday 
as predicting the fledgliiig football league's 
future was bleak, said he was not misquoted. But 
the former BYU quarterback conceded he erred 
by commenting on league politics.

" I  threw an interception," Young told a news 
conference at the suburban hotel where the 
Express were staying before tonight's game with 
the Chicago Blitz. " I  didn't want to get involved 
with league politics.”

Young had said in an interview published in the 
Chicago Sun-Times that he expected the Express 
would join the NFL "sooner than most people 
think.”  He added the NFL would "qu ietly" add 
four or five teams from the USFL.

“ And then, watch the rest of the league sort of 
fall by tbe wayside." Young said.

Judge rules against Baltimore
INDIANAPOLIS — A federal judge has ruled 

the N FL can proceed with plans to schedule Colts 
home games in Indianapolis, saying the city of 
Baltimore has failed to prove "the (k>Its have 
come before the court with unclean hands.”

U.S. District Judge William Steckler Thursday 
denied a  request by Baltimore officials that he 
dissoive a temporary restraining order blocking 
them from taking legal action against the Colts. 
Steckler had issued the order April 5.

Steckler ruled N FL rules require the league to 
assist the Colts in their new home. "The NFL 
must be permitted to exercise its functions 
concerning the franchise under the NFL 
Constitution and rules," he said.

Expos’ Reardon becomes III
MONTREAL — Montreal Expos reliever Jeff 

Reardon had an allergic reaction aboard a team 
Bight Thursday night that was thought to be a 
heart attack, forcing the pilot to make an 
emergency landing in Indianapolis.

The 28-year-old right-hander became violently 
ill aboard the Bight between New York and St. 
Louis after a 7-6 loss to the New York Mets 
Thursday, said his wife, Pheobe, from the 
couple's Montreal home. Reardon did not play in 
the game.

Mrs. Reardon said her husband, 0-1 this season, 
is allergic to wine. Apparently, turkey gravy 
served with dinner on the Bight contained wine 
and Reardon ate it without knowing. He had a 
similar reaction late in 1981, she said.
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in San Francisco. Trying for the tag is 
C incinnati Reds' catcher Dann 
Bilardello.

NHL roundup

Oilers looking 
past Flames
By AAike Tullv 
U P l Sports W riter

The Edmonton Oilers, 
who should have learned 
something about humility 
in last year's Stanley Cup 
finals, apparently catch 
on slowly.

Despite leading the 
Flames three games to 
two in the Smythe Div
ision finals with Game 6 in 
Calgary tonight, the Oil
e r s  l o o k  f a t  an d  
overconfident.

They were so sure of 
winning Wednesday night 
they didn't bother to book 
rooms for Friday in Cal
gary. Instead, they lost 5-4 
and appear to have 
learned nothing about 
hard work from last ye
ar's inglorious sweep by 
the New York Islanders in 
the finals.

" I  don't know why a lot 
of things are happening 
the way they are in this 
series," said Edmonton 
coach Glen Sather. " I f  the 
players aren't motivated 
by games like these, they 
never will be.”

The Flames, by con
trast, are showing all the 
heart in the series.

"W e believe we can 
beat them,”  said Calgary 
goalie Reggie Lemelin. 
"W e felt like we played 
well enough to deserve a 
sixth game, and now I 
think we've played well 
enough to maybe deserve 
a seventh, too."

The Flames, with the 
youngest lineup in the 
NHL, have come up with a 
new wrinkle for every 
game against the Oilers. 
But the key to the series 
has been coach Bob John
son's ability to extract 
more determination from 
a club that has less talent.

“ We're getting unbe
lievable mileage out of 
some of our players," 
Johnson says.

Defenseman Paul Rein
hart, the most proliffc 
s c o re r  in C a lg a r y ' s  
playoff history, played 
only 23 regular-season 
games because , o f a 
career- threatening back 
injury. He logged 13 min
utes in the third period 
Wednesday night qnd was 
on the ice for four Flames' 
goals.

The work ethic is just as 
evident among the roo
kies; Richard Kromm 
and Colin Patterson show 
promise as premier def
ensive forwards. Olympic 
team hero Carey Wilson 
has great pro potential.

"They 've got the mo
mentum and we've got to 
go back down there and 
steal it from them," said 
Edmonton center Wayne 
Gretzky. “ Nobody said 
winning the Stanley Cup 
was going to be easy."

In other games tonight, 
Minnesota is at St. Louis 
and Quebec plays at Mont
real. The four-time Stan
ley Cup champion Island

ers took Thursday off 
after clinching its series 
against Washington in 
five games.

It took 10 playoff games 
and the first benching of 
his NHL career for Steve 
Payne ol the Minnesota 
North Stars to live up to 
his post-season nickname 
— “ Mr. April."

Payne scored the first 
goal of the game and Don 
Beaupre registered his 
first NHL shutout to lead 
Minnesota to a 6-0 drub
bing of the St. Louis Blues, 
giving the North Stars a 
3-2 lead in the Norris 
Division finals. Payne has 
32 career playoff goals, 
more than any player in 
team history. But he 
watched Game 3 of the 
series from the press box 
after failing to score in the 
five-game semifinal set 
against Chicago and in the 
first four games with the 
Blues.

The Canadiens' success 
is due mainly to goal- 
tender Steve Penney. 
Penney extended his as
tonishing domination of 
the playoff net Wednes
day night.

NL roundup

Trout pitches Cubs 
to win over Cards

By M ike Tullv 
UP l  Sports W riter

Maybe it’s an election year 
tradition.

The last time a Chicago Cub 
hurled back-to-back complete 
games was when Rick Reuschel 
did it in 1980. Now here comes 
Steve Trout.

"B illy Connors (Cubs pitching 
coach) really turned me around. 
He convinced me that there were 
other pitches to use other than the 
fastball," Trout said Thursday- 
after hurling the Cubs to a 6-1 
victory over the St. Louis Cardi
nals. " I  have also grown up a lot. I 
think I have matured."

Trout scattered nine hits and 
Gary Matthews had two hits, 
including a double that ignited a 
three-run sixth inning to spark 
Chicago. Trout. 2-1, struck out four 
and walked two in pitching only his 
second complete game with the 
Cubs.

Trout's performance followed 
another strong outing by Scott 
Sanderson in the second game of a 
double-header Wednesday in 
which the Cubs prevailed 6-1.

"Yes, maybe it is contagious." 
said Trout. "Certainly winning and 
having a positive attitude is."

Trout, who retired 13 straight 
batters at one stage, also singled 
and scored the Cubs' fir.st run in the 
third inning.

Dave Rucker relieved and got 
pinch-hitter Keith Moreland to 
bounce to .second, Cey taking third, 
('ey .scored when second baseman 
Herr booted Jody Davis' grounder

It was more than Trout needed.

"That's about the story ol the 
game — Mr. Trout, ' said St. Louis 
manager Whitey Herzog. He 
threw it well. I always liked Trout 
when he was with the White Sox. 
Billy has done a good job ol having 
him change speeds"

In other games. New York beat 
Montreal 7-6, Los Angeles blanked 
San Diego 4-0 and San Francisco 
topped Cincinnati 3-1. Philadelphia 
at Pittsburgh was rained out.

In the American League, it was: 
Kansas City 5. Detroit 2; Toronto 2. 
Baltimore 1; Texas 7. Boston 4; 
and (  hicago 3. Milwaukee 1. New 
Y'ork at Cleveland was postponed 
because of rain.

.Mets 7, Expos 6
At New York, Hubie Brooks' 

third home run of the .sea.son, a 
two-run shot in the eighth inning, 
rallied the Mets. Jes.se Oro.sco. 1-0, 
the Mets' third pitcher, earned the 
victory with lelt-hander Dan 
Schatzeder. 0-2. suffering the loss. 
Gary Carter hit a two-run homer 
for Montreal.

Dodgers 4, San Diego 0
At Los Angeles. Steve Sax and 

Greg Brock hit home runs to back 
the live-hit pitching ol Alejandro

Pena, leading the Dodgers. The 
win gave Pena a 2-1 mark while Ed 
Whitson, 1-1, was the loser.

Giants 3, Reds 1
At San Francisco, rookie Jeff 

Robin.son pitched a three-hitter 
over eight innings and drove in a 
run to lead the Giants. Dave 
Parker's RBI single in the first 
inning sent Ce.sar Cedeno home 
with the Reds' only run off 
Robinson. 2-1. Bruce Berenyi, 0- 3. 
took the defeat.

EC golfers 
win again

HEBRON -  The East Catholic 
High School golf team won its 
second straight match in as many 
da.vs with a 10-9 triumph over St. 
Bernard Thursday at the Tallwood 
Country Club.

Rob Tedoldi of East Catholic 
took medalist honors with a 76. 
Teammate Jim Berak and St. 
Bernard's Mark Miskiewicz each 
.shot a 77 for the par-72 course.

The Eagles will play host Fitch 
and Rockville high schools next 
Wednesday at 2 p.m.

R esults: Berok (E ) det. Gannon 3-0, 
A m a to  (SB) det. Fu rev  3-0. AAisklewIcz 
(SB) det. O iender 2-1, Tedo ld i (E ) det. 
Jones 2V}-V3, D u t il lv  (SB) det. P h illip s  
2V2-Vj , P ow lishen (E ) det. G lovde 3-0.

AT SUPERIOR FORD
For the Month 

of April Only! 

HARD TO BELIEVE 

BUT TRUE!

BRAND NEW '84 

FORD RANGER 

PICK UPS
AH Rangers include:
•Twin I-Beam Front Axles
•Double-walled Pickup Box
•Vinyl Bench Seat
•Heavy Duty Payload Capacity
•Choice of 4 cyl. or V-6 Engine
•Choice of 4 speed, 5 speed or auto, trons.

W EA LSO H A VEA  
GOOD SUPPLY OF:

Ranger Longbeds —  Ranger 4x4s 
Ranger Fancy Pickups 

Ranger Diesels
ALL AVAILABLE AT

PURCHASE ANY 
RANGER IN STOCK 
FOR ONLY OVER DEALER INVOICE

W e*ll show  y «u  the ln v « le e !

LEASE FOR 
ONLY 990 0

$ 99 over Invoice.

per month
Bosed on 48-m onth loose w ith  60 000 m iles  a llo w e d  o t no  o d d itio n a l charge  Re
qu ires  dow n  p oym en i o f $2^9 00 p lus security  dep os it o l $100.00 and  firs t m on th  
re n ta l fo r o  to ta l o f $496.00. due  a t in cep tio n  o f loose You w il l a lso  hove  the  o p 
tio n . b u t not the  o b lig a tio n  to  purchose  th is  ve h ic le  o t te rm in a tio n  a t o  p re de te r- 
m ined  p rice  Pleose fee l fre e  to  ask fo r fu r th e r m lo rm o tio n .

BANK FIWAWCINC UP TO 48 MONTHS -  TRADES WELCOME

ROUTE 6 ' • r  ISup0rior I Orel
646-0563  O P E N  M O N . .  TUCS. & THURS. 8  8. WCD.. FRI. 8  6. SAT. 8  4

C OL UM B IA ,  CT.

228-9431

SAVE MONEY
A T  C A R TER  C H E V R O L E T 'S  E A S T ER  S A LE

T H U R S D A Y  A P R IL 1 9  THRU M O N D A Y  A P R IL 2 3

10. 9% *
Annual

Percentage
Rate

Financing
O N  A L L  N E W  &  U S ED  IN  STOCK V EH IC LES

*10.9% APR Financing available on all cars sold thru April 23 with maxi
mum terms and amounts of: 48 Months $7000 New and 36 Months $5000 
Used. With approved credit and normal down payment. All other offers 
excluded.

O V E R  1 so CARS ft TRUCKS IN  S TO C K
CARTERC ffrEVROT.E.T

TBTlHIBlTIfflirrTEnSSSSJTTî ^

2
0
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Scoreboard
Bowling

Powder Puff

Nite Owls

Tri-Town

Tennis

Hockey

NHLplayolfs

Baseball
American League standings

Rec
Ron Kinnev 166-145-433, Newt E m e r

son 172-410. Art Johnson 142-380, Bob 
M urrev 375, Stan Jaklel 139-363, Bill 
Zwick 363, Lanky WaIckowskI 358, 
John M olorca Sr. 357, To m  M ortin 355, 
Je rry  Smith 353. Roger Labrie 353, 
Bernie Goodin 351, Adam  Platosz 150, 
Randy Cobeland 137, Ray Bernier 136,

T e rry  SlemlnskI 179-190-535, Laura 
Rapson 188-492, Dee Smyth 188-488, 
Ellen Bergaulst 188-478, Edith T ra c y  
184-507, Carol Schubert 177-455, Helen 
Sladyk 187, M a ry  Banlo 178, Ruth Ann 
Glass 462.

Pam Fortune 503, Annie Gagnon 
185-464, Lisa Cox 199-455, Laurie G a g
non 204-486, Beth Kenyon 184-466, Irm a 
DeSimone 188-480, Karen Tra ce y  499, 
Kathy BerzenskI 474.

East

Detroit
Toronto
Cleveland
New York
Milwaukee
Boston
Baltimore

W  L  Pet. GB
9 1 .900 —
9 4 .692 IVz 
5 5 .500 4
5 6 .455 4Vz 
4 8 .333 6 
3 9 .250 7
2 10 .182 8

Bob Arendt 203-203-566, Roy Bessetti 
J r .  231-552, G ina Calderone 214-555, 
Norm  Soren 201-557, Bob Lee 201-506, 
Clayton Brasetleld 221-525, Bill To rre y  
535, J im  Labelle508, John M cLoughlln 
509, A ndy M ichaud 508, Em il Slovens 
571, Bill Calhoun 509, Dick Kingsley 522, 
Bob Marchesonl 535, Dick Coons 571, 
Howie Edw ards 517, John Booth 510, 
Dick Lourle 516, Ken M orgotla 528, 
Rich Duauette 505, Pete Ford 524.

LaVae industriai
Don Wilson 235*590, John Leonord

203, A l Schuev 204, Rich Pinto 221-206- 
616, Dove M ozzoli 206. Flovd Totten
202- 573, Ed Bachl 202-200-600, Roy 
M cKinstrv 202, Fred Kozichi 217-570, 
John Kozichi 203, John M cCarthy 
236-212-639, Rich Hiooins 216-222-609, 
John Van Tossel 201, M ike Vassallo 204, 
J im  M aoowan 205-235-6^. Dove Chao- 
not 203, Don Young 254-573, Charles 
Hartley J r .  244-211-647, Nick M arotti 
223-572, Dan Hum iston 203, Dick 
M urphy 227-232-229-686, Ray Chittick 
208-582, Roger Muiezkowski 222-216- 
594, John M yers 258-225-657, Butch 
Paternostro 245-639, Leon Bilodeau
204, John Stratton 212-563, Rich G arner 
243-212-637, John Jenkins 236-228-651, 
T im  Cornelia 202-235-615, Ken Kopp
203- 564, A rt Cowles 201, Al Senna 576, 
Sam Weiss 267-630.

P B A  Tournament of Chomplons 
At Akron, Ohio, April 19 

(Th e  fop 24 bowlers with pkifall totals 
after three rounds 24 gomes)

1. Steve Cook, Roseville, Calif., 5,296. 
2. Hugh Miller, Everett, Wash., 5,173. 3, 
Sam Zurich, Huntington Station, N .Y ., 
5,164. 4, Mike Durbin, Chogrin Falls, 
Ohio. 5,152.5. Gary Dickinson. Burleson, 
Texos, 5,149. 6, George Pappas, Charlot
te, N.C ., 5,146. 7, M ark Baker, Garden 
Grove, Collf., 5,129. 8, G ary Skidmore, 
Albuquerque, N .M ., 5,124.9, Brian Voss, 
Tacom a, Wash., 5,114.10, Ted Honnahs, 
Zanesville, Ohio, 5,110.11, Wayne W e ^ ,  
Carmel, Ind., 5,096. 12, Steve Fehr, 
Cincinnati 5,076.

13, Joe Salvemini, Reno, Nev., 5,051. 
14, Mike Aulby, Indlonapolis 5,045.15, Gil 
Sliker, Washington, N .J., 5,039.16, Steve 
Martin, Kingsport, Tenn., 5,019. 17, 
To m m y Hudson, Akron. Ohio. 5,018. 18, 
Ernie ^h ie g e l, Vancouver, Wash., 5,016. 
19, Steve Neff, Sarasota, Fla., 4,991. 20, 
Jim m ie Pritts J r ., Lawrence, Mass., 
4,981. 21, Don Genalo, North Merrick, 
N .Y ., 4,979.22, Guppy Troup, Jacksonvil
le, Flo., 4,977. 23, Mark Roth, Spring 
Lake Heights, N .J., 4,972. 24, Art Trask, 
Fresno, Calif., 4,963.

West
Oakland 9 5 .643 —
Seattle 8 5 .615 Va
Minnesota 7 6 .538 IVa
Konsas City 6 6 .500 2
Chicogo 5 5 .500 2
California 7 6 M i  V/2
Texas 6 7 .462 2Va

Thursdoy’s Results 
Kansas City 5, Detroit 2 
Toronto 2, Baltimore 1 
Texas 7, Boston 4 
Chicogo 3, Milwaukee 1 
New York at Cleveland, PPd., rain 

Friday's Gomes 
(A ll Tim es E S T )

Kansas City (G u ra 2-0) at Cleveland 
(Heaton 1-1), 1:35 p.m.

California (W itt 1-1) at Toronto (Leol 2- 
0), 3:35 p.m.

Seattle (Beattie 1-1) at Milwaukee 
(Sutton 1-1), 7 p.m.

Chicago (Hoyt 2-0) at Detroit (Wilcox 
1-0), 7:35 p.m.

Oakland (Conroy 0-0) at Boston (Hurst 
1-2), 7:35 p.m.

Texas (Stewart 0-3), at New York 
(Fontenot 0-2), 8 p.m.

Minnesota (Viola 0-2) at Baltimore 
(Davis 0-0), 8:05 p.m.

Saturdoy’s Gomes 
Seattle at Milwaukee 
Chicogo at Detroit 
Kansos City at Cleveland 
California at Toronto 
Minnesoto at Baltimore 
Texas at New York 
Ooklond at Boston

National League standings
Eost

New York
Philadelphia
Chicago
St. Louis
Montreal
Pittsburgh

W  L  Pet. 6 B
8 4 . « «  —
7 4 .636 '/}
7 5 .583 1
7 6 .538 I'/j 
6 7 .462 2'/, 
4 8 .333 4

8400,000 Monte Corto Open 
At Monte Carlo, Monaco, April 19 

Singles 
Second round

Ivan Lendl, Czechoslovakia, def. Mel 
Purcell, U.S., 64), 63; J im m y Arias, 
U.S., del. Brian Gottfried, U.S., 63, 62; 
Yannick Noah, Fronce,def. Diego Perez, 
Uruguay, 44i, 6 2 ,6 4 .

Doubles 
Second round

David Graham and Laurie W arder, 
A u s t r a l l o ,  d e t. J o h n  F i t z g e r a l d ,  
Australla-
,and Peter Fleming, U.S., 3-6, 7-6, 63; 
Jan Gunnorsson and Mots Wllonder, 
S w e d e n , d e f. S ta n is la v  B I r n e r ,  
Czechos
lovakia, and Eric From m , U .S .,6 3 ,64.

West
San Diego 10 3 .769 —
Los Angeles 8 6 .571 2Vz
San Francisco 5 7 .417 4Vz
Houston 5 8 .385 5
Atlanta >4 8 .333 5'/z
Cincinnati 4 9 .308 6

Thursday's Results 
New York 7, Montreal 6 
Chicago 6, St. Louis 1 
P h ila d e lp h ia  at P itts b u rg h , p p d. 

rain
Los Angeles 4, Son Diego 0 

-  San Francisco 3, Cincinnati 1 
Friday's Gomes 
(A ll Tim es E S T )

Pittsburgh (Ruthven 1-2) at Chicago 
(Ruthven 24», 2:20 p.m.

Houston (Ryan 1-1) at Atlanta (Daylev 
6 2 ), 7:40 p.m.

New York (Leary 1-1) at Philadelphia 
(Denny 1-1), 8:05 p.m.

Montreal (Rogers 04)) at St. Louis 
(Stuper 00 ), 8:35 p.m.

San Diego (Show 20) at Los Angeles 
(Valenzuela 02 ), 10:35 p.m.

Cincinnotl (Russell 1-1) at San 
Francisco (Krukow1-2), 11:05p.m. 

Saturday's Gomes 
New York at Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Son Diego at Los Angeles 
Cincinnati at San Francisco 
Montreal at St. Louis, night 
Houston at Atlanta, night 
(m ore)

Cubs 6. Cardinals 1
ST. L O U IS  CH ICA G O

a b r h M  o O r h b l
LoSmIth If 3 0 0 0 Dernier cf 3 0 0 0 
OSmIth ss 4 0 0 0 Sandbrg 2b 4 0 0 0 
Herr 2b 3 1 2  0 Matthws It 3 2 2 1 
Hendrck rl 4 0 2 0 Woods If 0 0 0 0 
Green 1b 4 0 1 0  Durhm  1b 4 1 2  1 
McGee ct 4 0 1 0 Cev 3b 4 1 1 1
Howe 3b 4 0 2 0 Hall rt 2 0 0 0
Brum m r c 4 0 0 0 Moreind rt 2 I 1 0
'Cox p 2 0 10 Davis c 3 0 11
Rucker p 0 0 0 0 Bowo ss 4 0 11
Lahti p 0 0 0 0 Traut p 3 1 1 0
Landrm  ph 1 0 0 0 
Hortan p 0 0 0 0
Totals 33 1 9 0 Totals 32 6 9 5
St. Louis 000 000 001— 1
Chicago ool 003 llx —  6

G a m e -w in n in g  R B I —  M a tth e w s
( 2) .

E — Herr, McGee. D P — St. Leuls 1, 
Chicago 3. L O B ^ S t. Louis 7, Chicogo 8. 
2B — D a v is , M a tth e w s , D u rh a m , 

Cev,
Moreland, Bowo. SB— Dernier (3). S—  
Dernier.

IP H  R E R B B S O
St. Louis

Cox (L  2-1) 5 6 4 4 3 3
Rucker 1-3 0 0 0 0 0
Lahli 1 2 - 3 1 1 0 1 1
Horton 1 2  1 1 1 1

Chicago
Trout (W  2-1) 9 9 1 1 2  4

Cox pitched to 3 batters In 6th.
W P— Trout, T — 2:19. A— 8,086.

M ets7,Expose

•••••g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g

(A ll Tim es E S T )
Division Finols 
(Best4)(-Seyen)

Woles Conterence 
Patrick Division 

Washington vs. N .Y . Islanders 
(N .Y . Islanders win series 61)

Apr. 12— Washingtons, Islanders2 
Apr. 13 —  Islanders 5, Washington 4 

(O T )
Apr. 15—  Islanders 3, Washington 1 
Apr. 16 —  Islanders 5, Washington 2 
Apr. 18—  Islanders 5, Woshington 3 

Adorns Division 
Montreal vs. Quebec 

(Montreol leads series >-2)
Apr. 12 —  Quebec 4, Montreal 2 
Apr. 13 —  Montreal 4, Quebec 1 
Apr. 15 —  Montreal 2, Quebec 1 
Apr. 16 —  (Juebec 4, Montreal 3, (O T )  
A ^ .  18 —  Montreal 4, Quebec 0 
Apr. 20 —  Quebec at Montreal, 7:35 

p.m.
x-Apr. 22 —  Montreal at Quebec, 7:35 

p.m.
Campbell Conference 

Norris Division 
St. Louis vs. Minnesota 

(Minnesota leads series 3-2)
Apr. 12 —  Minnesota 2, St. Louis 1 
A ^ .  13 —  St. Louis 4, Minnesoto 3 

(O T )
Apr. 15 —  St. Louis 3, Minnesota 1 
Apr. 16 —  Minnesota 3, St. Louis 2 
Apr. 18 —  Minnesota 6, St. Louis 0 
Apr. 20 —  Minnesota at St. Louis, 8:35

'’ ')6 A pr. 22 —  St. Louis at Minnesota, 
8:35 p.m .

Smyth# Division 
Cotborv vs. Edmonton 

(Edm onton Mods sorlos 3-2)
A pr. 12—  Edmonton 5, Calgary 2 
A w . 13 —  Calgorv 6, Edmonton 5 
Apr. 15 —  Edm onton 3, Calgarv 2 
A pr. M —  Edmonton 5 ,C a loa rv3 
A pr. 18 —  Calgary 5, Edmonton 4 
A pr. 20 —  Edmonton at Calgarv, 9:35

*'|[lApr. 22— Calgarv at Edm onton, 8:05 
p.m.
ic-H nocossorv

Rangers 7 . Red Sox 4
T E X A S  B O S TO N

o b r h b i  c O r h b i
Sample It 4 0 11 Remv 2b 4 0 0 0 
Word rt 5 0 0 0 Evans rt 3 1 1 0  
Wright cf 5 0 11 Boggs 3b 3 0 2 1 
Bell 3b 5 1 3  0 Rice It 4 0 0 0 
Parrish dh 3 1 1 0 Easier 1b 3 0 0 0 
O'Brien 1b 3 2 2 1 Arm as dh 4 2 2 2 
Yost c 3 1 1 1  Gedman. c 4 0 0 0 
Rivers ph 1 1 1 0 Nichols 0  4 1 1 0  
Foley c 0 0 0 0 Hottmn ss 3 0 0 0 
Tollesn 2b 3 1 1 0 M iller ph 1 0  0 0 
Wllkrsn ss 3 0 0 1 
BJones ph 0 0 0 1 
Andersn ss 0 0 0 0
Totals 35 7 11 6 Totals 33 4 6 3 
Texas 8aog«883— 7
Boston 021 100 880— 4

Gom owlnnlng R B I— Jones ( I ) .
E— Boyd. DP— Boston 3. LOB— Texas

6,
Boston 5. 2B— Nichols, Evons, Boggs, 
Parrish, Bell 2. HR— Arm as 2 (4). S—  
Tolleson.

IP  H  R E R B B S O
Texas

H o u ^  7 5 4 3 8 7
OJones (W  1-0) 8 I o o I I

Boston
. Boyd (L  02) 8 8 5 4 3 1

Clear 1 3 2 2 1 1
Boyd pititied lo I bailer in 9(h.
WP— H o u ^ . Boyd, PB— Yosl 2. T —  

2:24. A-IO.IUB.

Royals 5. Tigers 2

M O N T R E A L  N EW  Y O R K
O b r h b i  o b r h b i

Rose If 4 1 2  0 Backmn 2b 5 2 1 0
Thomas If 0 0 0 0 Oguend ss 0 0 0 0 
Little 2b 3 1 1 0  Gardnhr ss 4 0 1 0 
Raines ct 3 1 0  0 Hrnndz 1b 3 1 0  0
Dawson rt 5 1 2 0 Foster It 4 2 2 2
Carter c 5 1 2  4 Strwbrr rt 4 0 2 2 
Wallach 3b 4 0 0 0 Wilson cf 3 1 0  0 
Franco 1b 3 0 0 1 Brooks 3b 3 1 1 2
Salazar ss 4 1 1 0 Gibbons c 3 0 0 0
Gulicksn p 1 0 0 0 Gooden p 2 0 0 0
Harris p 0 0 0 0 Swan p 0 0 0 0
Dllone ph 1 0 0 0 Orosco p 0 0 0 0
Schatzdr p 2 0 0 0 
Lucas p 0 0 0 0
TotoM 33 4 8 5 Totals 31 7 7 6
Montreal 000048 300— 4
New York 31100002X— 7

Game-winning R B I— Brooks (2).
E — Little, Raines, Salazar,Gardenhlre. 

DP— New York 1. LOB— Montrol 9, New 
York 6. 2B— Strawberry 2. HR— Carter 
(3), Foster (3 ), Brooks (3). SB—  
Backman (1). S— Swan.

IP H  R E R B B S O
Montreal

Giilickson 8 63 6 5 4 3 8
Harris 1 1-3 0 0 0 0 8
Schlzdr(L68) 3 8-3 1 8 8 8 1
Lucas 1-3 0 0 0 0 0

New Yotk
(^oden 5 5 4 0 4 7
Swan 2 1 2  2 1 1
Orosoo (W 1-0) 2 2 0 0 1 2

H B P -b y  Gooden (Wallach). W P -  
Gullickson. PB— Carter. T — 2:51. A—  
10.107.
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBbbbbb

Calendar
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBbbbbb

To d a y
Baseball

M ottaluck Com m unity College at 
M C C  (2 ), noon

Saturday
Ecn#lKill

St. Paul at East Catholic, 10:30 a.m . 
Hall at Manchester, 11 a .m . 
Com m unity College of Rhode Island 

at M C C  (2 ), noon
Tra ck

Manchester at New Brita in Meet

KAN SA S C IT Y  D E T R O IT
O b r h b i  o b r h b i

Conepen ss 4 0 0 0 Whitakr 2b 4 1 1 0 
Sheridn ct 4 1 1 0  Trm m ll ss 4 0 1 0 
Orta rt 4 0 2 1 Evans dh 4 0 2 0
Motley rt 0 0 0 0 Parrish c 4 0 0 1
McRae dh 4 0 11 Gibson rt 3 1 2  1 
BalbonI 1b 3 1 0 0 Herndon It 4 0 0 0
White 2b 4 2 2 2 Bergmn 1b 3 0 0 0
Slaught c 4 0 1 0  Lemon cf 3 0 1 0
Oovls If 4 0 0 0 Johnson 3b 3 0 0 0
Pryor 3b 4 1 1 0
Totals 35 5 8 4 Totals 32 2 7 2 
Kansas City 882801 028— 5
Detroit 180 000 001— 2

(^ m 6 w ln n ln g  R B I— M c R o e (l).
E — Johnson 2. DP— KansosCItv 1. LO B  

— Konsas City 6, Detroit 5. 2B— Evans. 
HR— White (1 ), Gibson (3). SB—  
T r a m m e l l  ( 6 ) ,  L e m o n  ( 1 ) .  S —  
Concepcion.

IP  H  R E R B B S O
Kansas City

Saberhagn(Wl-O) 6 8 1 1 8  4
Quisenbriry (S 5) 3 I I I 0 0

Detroit
Peliy (L  2-1) 8 8 5 4 2 4
Lopez 1 0 0 0 0 0
WP-Saberhagen. T -2 :2 7 . A-12,100.

Blue Jays 2, Orioles 1
B A L T IM O R E  TO R O N T O

O b r h b i  a b r h M
Sakata 2b 4 0 1 0 G a rd a  2b 4 0 2 0
Shelby ct 4 0 0 0 Moseby ct 3 0 2 0
Ripken ss 3 0 0 0 Bell It 4 0 1 0
M urray 1b 4 0 1 0 Johnsn dh 3 0 0 0
Lawnstn If 2 1 1 0 Barfield iT 4 0 1 0
SIngletn dh 3 0 1 0 Upshaw 1b 4 2 2 0
Roenick r l 4 0 0 0 Martinez c 4 0 0 0
Nolan c 3 0 2 1 larg 3b 4 0 4 2
Bum bry pr 0 0 0 0 Griffin ss 3 0 0 0
Dempsey c 0 0 0 0 
Cruz 3b 4 0 1 0
Tatals 31 1 7 1 Totals 33 2 12 2 
One out when winning run scored 
Baltimere 010000 080— 1
Toronto 888100 001— 2

Gam 6wlnnlng RBI —  lorg (1).
DP— Baltimore 1, Toronto 2. LOB—  

Baltimore 9, Toronto 8. 2B— Upshaw, 
Cruz. 3B— lorg. SB— Bell (1 ), Ripken (1). 
S— Sakata, Moseby.

IP  H  R E R B B S O
Boltlmare

M cG rgr (L  1-3) 81-3 12 2 2 1 3
Toronto

Clancy (W  1-1) 9 7 1 1 5  3
T — 2:04. A— 14,323.

Major League leaders
Batting

(Based on 3.1 Mote agpearances x 
number of gomes each team has played) 

Notional League
g Ob r  h pet.

Gwvnn, SO 13 46 11 19 .413
Motthews, Chi 11 35 11 14 .400
Little. Mtl 13 57 10 22 .386
Sax, L A  13 47 7 18 .383
Davis, Chi 11 35 3 13 .371
Templeton, SD 13 47 6 17 .362
Raines, M tl 13 52 11 18 .346
Trillo , S F  12 52 7 18 .346
Backman, N Y  9 32 9 11 .344
Letebvre, Phil 11 32 4 11 .344

American League
g Ob r  h pet. 

Upshow, T o r 11 38 13 16 .421
Bernazard, Clev 10 W  5 12 .400
Tram m ell, Det 10 38 12 15 .395
Bell, T o r 13 51 4 20 .392
Bell. Tex 13 47 13 18 .383
Brown, Minn 11 46 10 17 .370
Gantner, M il 12 46 6 17 .370
Garcia, T o r 13 58 6 21 .362
Hrbek, Minn 13 51 8 18 .353
Lemon, Det 10 37 5 13 .351

Home Runs
National Leogue —  Washington, Atl 5; 

Schmidt, Phil 4: Brooks, Foster and 
Strawberry, N Y , Carter and Wollach, 
M tl, Pena, Pit and Trillo , SF 3.

American League —  Arm as, 
Bos,

Re.Jackson, Cal, Kingman, Oak and 
Ripken, Balt 4; Davis, Sea, Gibson, Det, 
Gross, Balt, Johnson and Upshaw, T o r  3. 

Runs Batted In
National League —  Carter, M tl 18; 

Esosky, CIn and Wallach, M tl 13; Davis, 
Chi and Foster, N Y  12.

American (.eogue —  Re.Jackson, 
Cal

15: Kingman, Oak 13; Hrbek, Minn 11; 
DeCInces, Cal, Evans and Lemon, Det 
and Lansford, Oak 10.

Stolen Benos
Notional Leogue —  Samuel, Phil and 

Wiggins, SD 8; (Wtynn, SD, M ilner and 
Redus, CIn 5.

American League —  Butler arxt 
Bernazard, Clev 7; (ja rd a . T o r and 
Tram m ell, Det 6; Henderson, Oak 5. 

Pitching 
Vlctoriet

National League —  Smith, M tl 30 ; 15 
pitchers tied with two victories.

American League —  Black, KC, 
Caudill, Oak, Morris, Det, NIekro, N Y  
and Smithson, M inn 3-0.

Earned Run Average 
(Based on 1 1rniing x  number at gomes 
each team has piovodl 

National League— Oravecky, SD OM ; 
Honeycutt, L A  1.04; Pena, L A  1.17; 
Lavello, S F  1.35; Robinson, SF 1.42.

American League —  RI|o, N Y  0.73; 
Soberhaoen, K C  1.02; Davis, Balt 1.04; 
M orris, Det 1.13; Dotson, Chi 1.38. 

StriiOouN
National League— Ryan, Hou 25; Soto, 

CIn 24; Berenyl, CIn and Candelaria, Pitt 
19; Lea, M tl 18.

Americon Urague —  Moore, Sea 23; 
M orris, Det 21; Blyleven, Clev cxvl 
Young, Sea 19; Sutdifle, Clev 18.

Basketball

NBA playoffs
(Best-oFFive)

(A N T Im M E S T )
Eastern Conference

Washingtea vs. Boston
(Boston leads series 2-8)

Apr. 17 —  Boston 91, Washington 83 
Apr. 19 —  Boston 88, Washington 85 
Apr. 21 —  Boston at Washington, 3:30 

p.m.
x-Apr. 24 —  Boston at Washington, 8 

p.m.
x>Apr. 2 6 Washington at 8ostonr7:30

Philadelphia vs. New Jersey 
(N ew  Jersey lends series, 1-8)

Apr. 18 —  New Jersey 116, Phila
delphia 101

Apr. 20 —  New Jersey at Philadelphia, 
8 p.m.

Apr. 22 —  Phllodetphia at New Jersey,
I p.m.

x-Apr. 24 —  Philadelphia at New 
Jersey, 8 p.m.

x-Apr. 26 —  New Jersey at Phllodel-- 
phia, 7:30 p.m.

MUwoukee vs. Atlanta 
(M ilwaukee leads series2-0)

Apr. 17 —  Mlhooukee 105, Atlanta 89 
Apr. 19— Milwaukee 101, Atlanta 87 
A pr. 21 —  Milwaukee at Atlanta, 8 

p.m.
x-Apr. 24 —  Milwaukee at Atlanta, 8 

p.m.
x-Apr. 26 —  Atlanta ot Mlbwaukee. 8 

p.m.
Detroit vs. New York  

(Series tied, 1-1)
Apr. 17 —  New Y ork  94, Detroit 93 
A pr. 19— Detroit 113, New York 105 
Apr. 22 —  Detroit at New York , 8 p.m. 
A pr. 25 —  Detroit at New York, 9 p.m. 
x-Apr. 27 —  New York  at Detroit, 8 

p.m.
Western Conference 

Utah vs. Denver 
(Series tied, 1-1)

Apr. 17 —  Utah 123, Denver 121 
Apr. 19 —  Denver 132, Utah 116 
Apr. 22 —  Utah at Denver, 9 p.m .
Apr. 24 —  Utah at Denver, 9:30 or 

10:30 p.m.
x-Apr. 26 —  Denver at Utah, 9:30 or 

10:30 p.m.
Portland vs. Phoenix 

(Phoenix leads series, 1-0)
A pr. 18— Phoenix 113, Portland 106 
Apr. 20 —  Phoenix ot Portland, 10:30 

p.m.
Apr. 22 —  Portland at Phoenix, 9 p.m. 
x-Apr. 24 —  Portland at Phoenix, 9:30 

or 10:30 p.m.
x-Apr. 26 —  Phoenix at Portland, 10:30 

p.m.
Dallas vs. Seattle 
(Series tied, 1-1)

Apr. 17 —  Dallas 88, Seattle 86 
Apr. 19 —  Seattle 95, Dallas 92 
Apr. 21 —  Dallas at Seattle, 3 :X  p.m. 
Apr. 24 —  Dallas at S e ^ le , 10:30 p.m. 
x-Apr. 26— Seottle at Dallas, 8 p.m. 

Los Angeles vs. Kansas City 
(Los Angeles leads series, 1-0)

Apr. 18 —  Los Angeles 116, Kansas 
City 105

Apr. 20 —  Kansas City at Los Angeles, 
10:X p.m.

Apr. 22 —  Los Angeles at Kansas City, 
1 p.m.

x-Apr. 24 —  Los Angeles at Kansos 
City, 8 p.m.

x-Apr. 26 —  Kansas City at Los 
Angeles, 10:X p.m. 

x-il necessary

Catties 88, 8ullet8 85
W A S H IN G TO N  (85)

Ballard 8-19 4-4 20, Ruland 5-10 60 16, 
AAohorn 2-3 04) 4, Sobers 7-15 4-4 18, F. 
Johnson 6-11 04) 12, McMIllen 2-5 1-2 5, 
Daye 1-2 0-0 2, Molone 0-3 04) 0, Davis 3- 
3 0 0  6, KopIckI 1-3 04) 2. Totals 35-74 15- 
18 85.
B O S TO N  (88)

Maxwell 2-5 3-4 7, Bird 1017 3-3 23, 
Parish 4-12 3-6 11, Henderson 10151-221, 
D . Johnson 3-15 6-7 12, McHale 2-6 2-2 6, 
Buckner 1-2 0 0  2, Wedman 2-4 2-2 6. 
Totals 34-76 2026 88.
Woshlnglan 2918 2117— 85
Boston 1 9 X 2 0 1 9 -8 8

Th re e -p o in t goals— None. Fouled 
out—

None. Total fouls— Washington 25, Bos
ton
23. Rebounds— Washington 32 (Ruland 
10), Boston 37 (B ird  12). Assists—  
Woshington 22 (Ruland 8), Boston 22 
(B ird  6). Technicals— Mahorn, F. 
John

son. A — 14,890.

Pistons 113 , KnickstOS
N E W  Y O R K  (105)

King 18-35 10-13 46, Robinson 48 DO 8, 
Cartwright 3-5 04) 6, Williams 5-13 3813, 
Sparrow 8-13 18 18, Webster 1-2 04) 2, 
Tucker 2-6 04) 4, Walker 1-3 4-10 6, O rr  0- 
1 0 8  0, Grunfeld 1-2 0 8  2. Totals 4388 18- 
29 105.
D E T R O IT  (113)

Tripucka 8-18 11-14 27, Benson 2-3084, 
Lalmbeer 9-14 1313 31, Long 417 32 10, 
Thom as 311 1-2 11, Johnson 311 0 8  10, 
Levingston 35 2-5 8, Ty le r 4 5  0 8  8, 
Cureton 2-4 08 4. Totals 4288 2 9 -X 113. 
New Yotk  n x 2 1 2 1 — 105
Detroit M M M 2 ) — 113

Three-point goal— Sparrow. Fouled out 
— Robinson. Total fouls— New Y ork  X ,  
Detroit 26. Rebounds— New York 

39
(RoMnson 11), Detroit X  (Lalm beer IS). 
Assists— New York  23 (W illiams 9), 
Detroit 25 (Thom as 13). Technical—  
Detroit (Illegal detense). A— 14,275.

Bucks101,Hawks87
A T L A N T A  (87)

Roundfield 413 34 IS, Wilkins 915 47 
22, Rollins 34 0 8  6, Dovis 311 0 8  10, 
Rivers 37 0 8  6, Brown 18 33 5, E . 
Johnson 413 47 14, Glenn 0 8  08 0, 
Wlttmon 46 0 8  8, Hastings 0-1 1-2 1. 
Totals 3373 17-23 87.
M IL W A U K E E  (M l)

M . Johnson 9129-11 27, Lister 3 5 0 8 6 , 
Lanier 313 1-2 11, D unleaw  3 8  32 9, 
Moncrief 310 411 14, MokeskI 2-2 1-2 5, 
Brldgemon 413 34 19, Pressey 2-5 32 6, 
Breuer 1-1 0 8  2, Romor 41 2-2 3  Totals 
3 4 X  38-36 101.
Atlanta M27 36 28—  87
MHwaukea M 2 9 M 1 6 — M l

Three-point goal— D unleaw . Fouled 
out
— Rollins. Totol fouls— Atlanta 29, M il
w a u k e e  23. R e b o u n d s — A t la n t a  29 
(Round-
field, Rollins 7), Mllwcaikee 40 (Lister 
10). Assists— Atlanta X  (E .  Johnson 8), 
Mllwcxikee 23 (M oncrief 7). Technicals—  
Atlanta bench, Milwaukee bench. A —  
11852.

Notional League —  Gossoge, SD  5; 
Sutter, StL 4; Holland, Phil and Smith, 
Chi 3; 9 pitchers tied with 3  

American League —  Outsenberry, KC 
5; Caudill, Oak 3; Beard and Vexxte 
Berg, Sea, Davis, M inn, Ftngers, MU, 
Lam p, T o r , Reed, Chi, R lgh M I. N Y  and 
Sanchez, Cal 2.
abbbgaaaaggagagggggggg

Radio, T V
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Tg d o y
7 :X  Baseball: A 's  vs. Red Sox, W T IC  
7 : X  H ock ev: Nordlgues vs. Canadians, 
U S A  Network
S :M  Baseball: Mats vs. Phillies, W IN F , 
Channel X
8 :M  Boseboll: Rangers vs. Yankees, 
W P O P
8 :X  Basketball: Nets vs. 74ers, E S P N  
10 : X  Bosketball: Kings vs. Lakers, 
ES P N

Nuggets 13 2 .Ja zz 118
D E N V E R  ( I t U

English 1419 38 31, Votxleweghe 1321 
4 7  32, Issel 11-19 11-12 X ,  Williams 48 3  
2 10, Dunn 47 0 8  8, Shayes 18 0 8  3  
Honzilk 1-208 3  Evans 4 9  2-2 11, Cortw- 
4 2  0 8  0, R . Anderson 4 6  34 3. Totals 52- 
96 2780 132:
U T A H  ( t U )  ...............

Dantley 7-15 1319 27, Bailey 37 28 8, 
Eaton 2-5 0 8  4, Green 412 34 13, Griffith 
7-13 0 8  14, Drew 3 8  78 13, Kelley 1-1 38 
5, Eoves 915 41 19, Wilkins 35 44 10, 
M . Anderson 1-2 0 8  3. Totals 41-83 X 8 1

D ^ a r  X X 3 2 3 0 -1 1 2
Utah x n x 2 9 - i i 6

Thre4point gools— Evans, Eaves, M . 
Anderson. Fouled out— None. Total fouls 
— Denver 33 Utah 26. Technical— Ufoh 
bench. Rebounds— Denver 55 (Dunn 10), 
Utah 43 (Dantley, Wllkiits 6). Assists—  
Denver 24 (Williams 5), Utah X  (Green 
6). A — 13413.

Golf

5406808 Heritage Ciossic 
At Hilton Head Island, S.C., Aprll19 

(Par-71)
First round:
Gil M organ 31-33— 64
Nick Faldo 333366
L a rry  Rlnker 3431— 67
To m  Kite 34-34-68
Nick Price 35-33— 68
To m  Watson 3335— 68
Fuzzy Zoeller 34-34-68
Steven Llebler 3335— 68
Don Pohl 3336— 69
Lee Elder 3434— 69
Jim  Thorpe 3433— 69
Don Poolev 3435— 69
Hal Sutton 34-35— 69
Bill. Sander 3 4 3 4 -X
To m  Jenkins 34-35— 69
Ronnie Black 3433— 69
Hubert Green 3336— 69
Bill Britton 3435— X
Roger Maltble 3434— 69
Andy Bean 3436— X
Bob Gilder 3435— X
M ac O 'G rady 37-33— X
John Fought 3436— X
M ike Sullivon 3337— X
Bruce Lletzke 3337— X
Buddy (jordner 3434— X
M ark M cCum ber 3435— X
Calvin Peete 3434— X
Lonnv Wadkins 33 -37-X
Donnie Hom mond 3435— X
Curtis Strange 3 4 3 5 -X
Peter Oosterhuls 3434— X
Bob Boyd 3435— 71
Joe Inman 3436— 71
M ike Reid 3436— 71
Ron Streck 3436— 71
Andy North 3436— 71
T im  Simpson 3436— 71
M ike Donold 3435— 71
Doug Tewell 3436— 71
Russ Cochran 38-33— 71
George Cadle 3436— 71
Fred Couples 37-34— 71
O .A . Welbring 3437— 71
Clarence Rose 34-37— 71
Chi Chi Rodriguez 34-37— 71
M ark Y e  3436— 72
Ken (Jreen 37-35— X
Chip Beck 3437— X
Roy Floyd 37-35— X
Brad Faxon 3436— X
Jim  Nelford 38-34— X
David Ogrin 3436— X
Bob Eastwood 3437— X
Craig Stodler 37-35— X
John Mahoffey 34-38— X
M ike Nicolette 39-33— X
Bruce Flelsher 3436— X
Jo y  Haas 37-36— X
J.C . Snead 37-36— X
Sandy Lyle 34-39— X
Cary McCord 3437— X
Dan Forsman 37-36— X
Pot Lindsey 3438— X
Greg Norm an 3437— X
George Burns 3437— X
Allen M iller 37-36— X
Steve Melnyk 37-36— X
M ark O 'M eara 3437— X
Bobby Wodklns 38-35— X
Ralph Landrum  38-35— X
B arry Joeckel 3437— X
Joey SIndelar 3437— X
Peter Jacobsen 3437— X
Dave Barr 37-37— 74
T im  Norris 37-37— 74
Bob Shearer 37-37— 74
BUI Rogers 4934— 74
Pat Mc(3owan 34-40— 74
John Spelman 3438— 74
M ike Holland 3439— 74
Phil Hdncock 4934— 74
To m  Welskopf 4934— 74
Frank Conner 37-37— 74
Denis Watson 37-37— 74
G ary Hallberg 3935— 74
GIbbv Gilbert 3438— 74
Sam m y Rachels 37-37— 74
M orris Hotalsky 37-37— 74
Dove Eichelberger 3438— 74
Cary Koch 37-38— 75
Lou (k ah a m  35-40— 75
Jodie Mudd 3937— 75
Thom us (k a y  3937— 75
Corey Povln 3439— 75
Joey Rossett 3937— 75
Vonce Heafner 3937— 75
George Archer 37-38— 75
Richard Zokol 4935-75
Lennie Clements 37-38— 75
M ike McCullough 3934— 75
Jim  Dent 39-37— 76
Ken Brown 3930— 76
Curt Bvrum  37-39— 76
L a rry  M ize 3938— 76
John Adams 35-41— 76
Willie Wood 3938— 76
Payne Stewart 3937— 76
Loren Roberts 36-40— 76
M ike Schleuter 39-37— 76
W ally Arm strong 3938— 76
Ed Sneed 37-40— X
To n y  Sills 41-36— X
Gene Sauers 4 9 X — X
Brooks Simmons 3938— X
Leonard Thompson 3939— X
Jim  Booros 38-40— X
Scon Watkins 39-39^X
Bob M urphy 41-38— X
G a ry Corbitt 45-47— 92

81M800 L P G A  Tournament

8«niGsOS,Mavericks92
SEATTLE (95)
, .Y r « io * M I M )4 ,  Chambers 12-18 6 8  » ,  
Sikmo 1920 9 0  » , .  Williams 7-17 4 4  M, 
Wood 384-410, King 2-5944, H ow e e9l 
9 0  0, Brown S 6  9 0  6, M cC ray 1-1 9 0  Z  
Totals 4983142195.
DALLAS (92)

A guirre 1920 7-7 X ,  Vincent 915 7-719, 
Cumm ings 412 44 1Z D avit 1-7 9 0  Z  
Blackmon 11-21 6 6  28, Harper 14 0 4  Z  
Nim phlut 9 3  9 4  0, (k irn tn  1-2 9 4  Z  
Totals 3444 2424 9Z
S a ^  V2t2819i-8S

. 2116222S-42
Threoiiolnt goal— Williams. Fouled 

out
— None. Total fouls— Seattle23,Dallas 17. 
Rebounds-Seanie4S (SIkma 10), Dallas 
43 (A guirre 17). Assistt-Seattle 25 
(W illiams 11) ,  Dollot 15 (Blackm an 7). A  
— 17407.

A t St. Petersburg, 
(Por-72)
First round:
Robin Walton 
Vicki Alvarez 
Sandra Spuzich 
Lori Dahl 
Vicki Fergon 
Hollis Stacy 
Lori West 
Becky Pearson 
Debbie AMsterlln 
M arta Flgueras-Doni 
A m y  Benz .
Lynn Stronev 
Deedee Lasker 
Betsy King 
Alice M iller 
Denise Strabig 
MIssle Mc(3eorge 
Kathy Baker 
Marlene Hogge 
Jackie Bartsoi 
Barb Bunkowsky 
Joanne Corner 
M arie Wennerstsn 
M urle Breer 
M y ra  Van Hoose 
Jeannette Karr 
Noreen Friel-Ulhlein 
Joan Joyce 
Dabble Rhodes 
Ayako Okomoto 
Allison Finney 
M artha House 
Deborah Skinner 
M ina Rodriguez 
Sally Omnion 
Margaret W ord 
Debbie Austin 
Donna H White 
Laurie Rlnker 
Janet Anderson

Fla., April 19

(Serdo Boykin 
Sue ErtI .
Lynn Cooke 
Patty Hayes 
Llso Young 
Rosie Jones 
Pat Bradley 
Sue Foglemon 
Cindy Pleger 
Barb Thom as 
Muffin Spencer-Oevlln 
Nanette CIrco 
Dale Eegeling 
Sherri Tu rner 
V ivian Brownlee 
Kathryn Young 
Linda Hunt 
Cathy Mant
M a ry  Beth Zim m erman 
Deborah PetrizzI 
Sandra Palmer 
Kathy Williams 
Jan Flynn 
Cynthia FIge 
Dawn Coe 
M a ry  Beo Porter 
Brenda Goldsmith 
Alice Rltzmon 
Patti Rizzo 
Beverly Klass 
Catherine Duggan 
Cathy M arino 
Laurie Rusk-Sewell 
M a ry  Delong 
o-Joan Ellis 
Jennifer Maccurrach 
Jud y Ellis 
Te rri Luckhurst 
Barbara Barrow 
M indy Moore 
M a ry  Belcaster 
Jane Geddes 
Stephanie Kornegay 
Cathy Shark 
M a ry  Dwyer .
Catherine Panton 
M arga Stubblefield 
(Sail Hlrota 
Borbra Mlzrahle '
Cindy Hill 
Jane Sirmons 
Leann Cossodav 
M arty Dickerson 
M orllynn Smith 
Debbie Hall 
Kay Kennedy 
Carolyn Hill 
Joyce KazmIerskI 
Kyle O'Brien 
Therese Hesslon 
M a ry  Hafemon 
a-Nancy Macagnone 
Te rri Carter 
Chris Lehmann 
Jerilyn Britz 
Diane Aris-Long 
Kathy M cMullen 
o-Dlane Nowakowski 
Heather Drew 
Joyce Benson 
Charlotte Grant 
Oawne Kortgoard 
Kathy Dougherty 
Alison Sheard 
Suzanne Pace 
Alice Bauer 
Carole Charbonnier 
Cindy Lincoln 
animat eur

Football
gggggggggggggggget

3588— X  
3935^X3 
3937— X  
35-38wX 
3935W3
3937- s S  
3439=X 
39X— X
3938- 74 
3938-74
3938- ̂ 74 
3936— 74
3939- 74 
37-X-U74 
39-35-t74 
37-X-rJ4 
3939-75 
39X-U75 
3939ng 
3 5 -t O ^  
4935-75 
3549-75

X-38-75
37-39^5
3939t :75
3939— 775 
3441— 75 
3441— 75 
37-39— 76 
3541-;-76 
39-X— 76 
3949^6 
3541— 76
3541—  76
3940—  76 
3938— 76 
3949—76 
X-40-rX 
X49— X  
49X— X  
X 4 9 -X
3542—  X  
3f-38— X
3938—  X  
3939^X 
X-40— X  
3641— X
3939—  7T 
49X— X  
X 4 9 -X  
39-38— 72
3941—  X  
37-41— 78
4938- =B 
3949-JS 
3849-X 
X-41-<88
3942—  X
3940—  X
3840- 38
3941—  X  
»-49Ji89
3841—  X
3943—  X  
37-42-X
4939—  X
41- 39si9 
4040-80 
X41— 80
3944— 82*

S S z i '
42- 43— 85 
4945-91

vtdr'
wdr.'

U S F L standings
Eastern Conference 

Atlantic Division
W  L  T  Pet. P F  f

Philadelphia 7 1 0 .875 202 1
New Jersey 6 2 0 .750 194 1
Pittsburgh 2 6 0 .250 124 1
Washington 0 8 0 .000 89 )

Southern Division
Birmingham  7 1 0 .875 221 1
New Orleans 6 2 0 .750 I X  1
Ta m p a Boy 5 3 0 .625 188 1
Jacksonville 2 6 0 .250 167 1
Memphis 2 6 0. .250 130 2

Western Conference 
Central Division

Mlchlgon 6 2 0 .750 218 .1
Oklahomo 6 2 0 .750 130 1
Houston 5 3 0 .625 257 2
Chicogo 2 6 0 .250 160 S
San Antonio 2 6 0 .250 X I  

Pacific Division
Denver 7 1 0 .875 187 1
Arizona 4 4 0 .4 X  218 1
Los Angeles 3 5 0 .375 114 1
Oakland 0 8 0 .000 65 1

Frtdoy's O om et 
(A ll Tim es E S T )

Memphis at Jacksonville, 8 p.m.
Los Angeles at Chicago, 9 p.m.

Sflluftffly'f O o iw n  
Oklahoma at Birmlnghom,8:30p.m. 
Arizono at Houston, 9 p.m .

Sundov's Gomes
Denver at New Orleans, 2:30 p.m . ■ 
Philadelphia at San Antonio, 2 :X  p.n 
New Jersey at Pittsburgh, 2:30 p.m . 
Washington at Oakland,4:30p.m.

M om kiv' OaffiM
Ta m p a Bay at Michigan, 8 p.m .

gbgggggggggggggggggggg

Soccer

tNtSL standings

v-BaltIm ore 
x-PIttsburgh 
x-Cleveland 
x-New York 
Memphis 
Buffalo

Eastern Dlvlsien
W  L  Pet.
33 14 
31 16 
30 17 
20 X 
18 X  
IS 33

.700
.660
.638
.426
.X I
.313

X-34— 66 
33-35— 68 
33-35-68 
3434-68
3434- 66
3435—  69
3435—  69
33- 36— 69 
35-34— 69
3436—  X
3535—  X
3934—  re
34- 36— X  
37-33-X 
3387— X
3536—  71
3935- X
3437—  X  
3586— X  
34X— X  
3935— 71
3586—  X  
3685— X  
3935— X
3935—  71 
34-37— 71
3685—  X  
3986-X
3587—  X  
3587— X
3686- n
3537—  72 
3537— 72
3438—  n
3439— n
3936—  n  
3587— X  
3587— X  
3587— X  
3936-X 
3686— X  
3939-X 
3689-X

Western Divlslea
X-St. Louis 26 21 .553
x-WIchIta 25 X  .SX
x-Konsos City 23 24 .4X
x-Los Angeles X  24 .4X
Tacom a 21 26 .447
Phoenix 17 30 .366
v-ctbiclied division title 
x-ctlndisd playoff berlb

Thursday's Results 
Pittsburgh 6, Baltim ore 5 
Cleveland 6, Buffalo 3 
Los Angeles 6, Wichita 5 
St. Louis 6i Phoenix 3

m d e y ’s O a m e
Pittsburgh at Memphis, 8:3S p.m..

Stderdey’s Gemes 
Memphis at Baltim ore, night 
New York  at Clevaland, n m t  
Los Angeles at SI. Lguls, night 
Wichita at Phoenix, night 
Kansas City at Tacom a, night 
(and of regular season)

G B

T2
3

■13''m

E S T

Baltim ore —  Placed outfielder Don 
Ford on ISdaysupplemental dlsablsd list 
retroactive to April 16; pu rch ase 
contract of utllltymon Floyd Rayford 
from  Rochester ( I D .

SI. Ljm iIs  —  Recalled pitcher John 
Stuper from  Louisville of the American 
Assodollon.

p i assistant basketball coach Jerryllnlman
M ^  —  Nomad Shawn Walsh hodiey 

CtXKh.
Southern Mississippi —  Named Free- 

m on Horton asslstan tfootbo llco^ 
y j> «H  —  Annooneed resignation of 

women's track and field and crass 
country coach PWl D H q yon.

Los Angelas (U S F L )  —  Slgnad wiria 
fM * | y e r -re to rn  specialist F r e ^

fis'idir**"*" ‘ ****'‘ ’  ~  '” " ‘ '
Peter Daniel to a  multl-yaor contract.'
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Are women partly responsible for high unemployment?
Despite the fact that the economy is now surging 

ahead at an estimated pace of more than 7 percent and 
the (ear about it has switched from recession to 
overheating, the overall unemployment rate hangs 
around 8 percent. This translates Into more than 4 
million jobless men 20 years and older. Even worse, it 
means that of the unemployed, close to 2 million are 
married men with a spouse present.

The blunt (act: Considering the speed of the 
econdmic expansion today and its now respectable 
(iuration, joblessness among adult men — expe
rienced, skilled, white or black — is not declining at 
the rate it should. Why? Can the influx of women into 
our work force be a factor? To try to answer:

QUESTION: I f  there were fewer women in our work 
Ipree, would more men have jobs and would their 
overall unemployment rate be lower?

ANSWER: To some extent, this is almost surely 
true.

QUESTION: But how many more men would be 
employed?

. ANSWER: It’s impossible to venture even a vague 
Suess.

QUESTION: What jobs would today's jobless men 
take over?

Seabrook 
owner cuts 
dividends

By AAllly AAcLeon 
United Press International

.MANCHESTER, N.H. -  New Hamp
shire’s largest utility, so financaiialiy 
bnurdened by a failed utility plant that it 
borrowed money to pay dividends, has been 
forced to suspend this quarter's share
holder payments to avoid bankruptcy.

The halt in dividends Thursday came one 
day after Public Service Co. of New 
Hampshire stopped construction at the 
two-unit plant, now estimated to cost as 
much as $10 billion. Ail but 1,000 of the 
plant's 6,200 employees were laid off.

The utility announced two weeks ago it 
may go bankrupt by the end of the month if 
it is unable to get further credit.'*

I f the utility goes under, it will be the first 
electric utility to do so in the United States 
since the Great Depression.

As hundreds of workers lined up (or 
unemployment checks in Portsmouth 
Thursday, Public Service directors an
nounced in Manchester that they would try 
to save an additional $38 million by halting, 
dividends and laying off an additional 200,' 
or 11 percent, of its non-Seabrook workers.

The directors plan to save $30 million in 
canceled dividends and $8 million in staff 
reductions at the Manchester headquar
ters, Public Service President Robert 
Hairrison said.

Public Service, which has issued divi
dends since 1946, had recently paid at a rate 
of $2.12 per share annually.

Harrison said the board acted with 
"regret”  but said it was "a  decision that 
had to be made in an attempt to maintain 
the v ia b ility  o f the stockholders ' 
investment.”

Effective May 1, the utility will begin 
cutting the additional 200 office workers in 
Manchester “ through early retirement, 
attrition, job-sharing, terminations and 
other measures,”  Harrison said.

Utility employees earning more that

Your
Money's
Worth
Sylvia Porter

_L

ANSWER: Few of the jobs that women fill in such 
great numbers. Unfortunately, women still are 
concentrated in the so-called "pink collar”  clerical 
Jobs, for which men are not psychologically prepared 
in our society and which they wouldn’t accept unless 
driven to the last of last resorts.

The jobs men seek are at the higher, more "visible”  
levels and are still occupied primarily by men.

And most significant, the contribution women make 
to oUr nation's economic stability via the two- 
paycheck family completely overwhelm whatever 
harm has been done to an employable man here or 
there.

In this particular controversy. I ’m on the inside 
looking out as well as on the outside looking in. On a 
Merv Griffin show awhile back, for instance, 
columnist William F. Buckley shrugged a snobbish

shoulder in my direction while he blamed the enli iuice 
of women into the work force for our unemployment 
rate and clearly implied we should go buck to our 
kitchens. If you saw the explosion, you know how I 
responded. I f not, I ’ll repeat in one word: Poppycock!

The big, fundamental story is the other way around. 
As the percentage of families with more than one 
wage-earner has climbed steadily in recent years, we 
have been able to tolerate higher jobless levels.

When the long-since-gone stereotypical family — 
husband at work, wife at home, two children — lost its 
breadwinner, the loss of that single job had a 
devastating impact. But in today’s typical family of 
two paychecks, the loss of one job and one salary is not 
so dreadful.

1. A major villain in today's unemployment is a 
changing industrial mix: we’re shifting from a 
"smokestack" to a "smokeless" economy, from 
producing goods to providing services.

2. Another villain is the loss of our competitive edge 
in this era’s international markets.

3. And a third villain must be poor planning at the 
White House level for more than a decade, 
mismanagement going back during the regimes of 
several presidents.

None of this is to be interpreted as contradicting 
other basic forces in our economy: the total of young 
workers entering the work force is declining steadily 
and will continue to plunge; women’s march into the 
labor force has pi''’">'U ' ' - ' ' ’•'•'if.nntinuetoslow; there

is no way of counting the total ot discouraged worker.s 
or anticipating what they will do.

Nevertheless, oursocifety is now "accepting" — not 
just "tolerating”  — unemployment rates of 7percent. 
8 percent, 9 percent, even higher.

We no longer remember our commitment to "h igh" 
employment, following a prolonged and most serious 
debate about whether it should be a commitment to 
"fu ll”  employment in the mid-1970s. We have 
forgotten, that at a 6 percent unemployment level, 
former President Nixon in August 1971 reimposed 
wage-price controls on our economy to bring such 
disruptive forces as- unempioyment-with-inflation 
under control.

Will you accept today’s levels of joblessness, 
keeping in mind that each one of these millions is a 
person with the same sensibilities as yours? Will you 
now tolerate them as "norm al"? I won't!

Money jjook now available
"Sylvia Porter's New Money Book for the 80s," 1,328 

pages of down-to-earth advice on personal money 
management, is now available through her column. 
For your copy, send $9.95 plus $1 for mailing and 
handling to "Sylvia Porter's New Money Book for the 
80s," in care of the Manchester Herald, 4400 Johnson 
Drive, Fairway, Kan. 66205. Make checks payable to 
Universal Press Syndicate.
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$35,000 will have salaries reduced 10 to IS 
percent, said Harrison, who earns $140,000 
to $180,000 annually. Fees paid to company 
directors will also drop 15 percent.

The additional staff cuts announced 
Thqrsday followed the sudden layoff of 5,200 
construction workers at the plant Wednes
day. Workers stood in 20 lines at the 
National Guard armory in Portsmouth 
Thursday to file for unemployment benefit 
claims.

Banks cut off credit to Public Service 
after a new $9 billion to $10.1 billion cost 
estimate was issued last month. That was 
up 73 percent from the previous estimate of 
$5.24 billion.

The plant was projected to cost under $1 
billion when it was first proposed in 1972. Its

12-year history has been riddled with 
anti-nuclear protests, union disputes, fi
nancing problems anti escalating costs.

Wall Street analysts said Thursday a stop 
in dividend payments could place an an 
added burden on Public Service.

"In  utilities, your dividend is considered 
sacred," said Bill Haugan, vice president of 
equity research at E.F. Hutton & Co. Inc.

Warren Casey, utilities stock analyst for 
Boston-based Fidelity Brokerage Services 
Inc., said the halt could help in the short run 
but may hurt the utility's long-term 
recovery.

"F o r  the Public Service it's going to be a 
long haul. They anatagonized a lot of 
people,”  Casey said. "They way underesti
mated the cost. I feel sorry for their 
shareholders."

News analysis

Public Service faces ‘long haul’
By Richard March 

..United Press International

CONCORD, N.H. — UUlity stock analysts 
predict the dividend cut by the prime owner 
of the Seabrook nuclear plant will put a 
stigma on the company and delay any 
possible long-term financial recovery.

Facing bankruptcy, the board of directors 
sit Public Service C!o. of New Hampshire 
voted Thursday to eliminate its annual $2.12 
common stock dividend. Public Service Co. 
estimated the move will save $30 million this 
fiscal quarter.

While analysts granted the move will ease 
the (ximpany's immediate need (or cash, they 
-gaid it will scare off potential investors 
should Public Service Co. survive its current 
financial crisis.

Public Service Co. is the latest in a series of 
electric utility companies that have cut or 
eliminated dividend payments because of 
financial problems associated with building 

^nqclear plants.
" "  Analysts said typical investors in utility 
-stocks are older people who purchase a few 
‘'hundred shares as an income investment.

"Y ou r dividend is considered more 
"sacred,”  said Bill Haugan, vice president of 
. equity research at E.F. Hutton it Co., Inc., 
. “ Utilities are traditionally bought by small 
investors. Primarily, they are income 

“ Investors, depending on that check every 
-three months.”

"In  utiiities, you can’t sett common stock if 
" there’s no dividend,”  he added.

Richard Toole, utility stock analyst for 
7!|4eiTill Lynch Pierce Fenner k  Smith, Inc., 
‘ agreed that when a public utility cuts or 
••'eliminates its dividend, small investors 

become wary.
.  . .“ H iere’s a stignna attached to a company 
that interrupts the dividend stream,”  said 
'J’oole.

Although a number of utilities have cut 
dividends, Toole said there is not enough 
evidence to tell whether the move would 
boost Public Service Co.’s chances of 
recovering.

“ We’ve had General Public Utilities Co. at 
Three-Mile Island (nuclear plant),’ ’ said 
Toole. ‘C P U  is still alive and kicking — I ’m 
not going to Say alive and well. The latest 
round has been involving companies, for 
whatever reason, are unable to finish or 
finance their nuclear project.”

One of the most recent examples of that is 
Long Island Lighting Co., the owner of the $4 
billion Shoreham nuclear plant. The com
pany discontinued its $2.02 annual dividend 
March 6 for the remainder of 1984 or until the 
(fompany’s finances are restored.

far the company has stayed out of 
receivership. There’s no assurance they will 
(fontinue to do so,”  said Haugan. " I t ’s a 
question of whether they can make it through 
or not.”

Gertrude Wansor, a Long Island Lighting 
Co. investor relations assistant, said her 
company’s stock dropped sharply after the 
dividend was stoppped but has since 
stabilized. She said whoever is purchasing 
the stock now is buying on speculation.

Toole said the dividend action could be a 
signal to banks by Public Service Co. that it 
has done all it can to conserve its cash and 
protect its creditors.

“ If a (fompahy is doing all it can in its power 
to keep the ship going, then the possibility 
that those that are in a position to help, may, ”  
he said.

Warren Casey at Fidelity Brokerage 
Services, Inc., doubted the dividend action 
would generate additional credit from 
commercial banks.

“ I don’t think so; I think the banks are in 
deep enough now,”  said Casey. “ It may keep 
the company alive but it will be many, many

Nuke plant has a long 
and troubled history

UPl photo

The file photo above shows Unit II of the troubled Seabrook nuclear 
power plant. Construction on both power producing units has been 
halted. Some 5,200 workers have been laid off and the plant’s prime 
owner. Public Service Co. of New Hampshire, has halted dividend 
payments.

SEABROOK, N.H. (U P l) -  The 
nation watchedon April 30, 1977 when 
more than 2,000 people flooded the 
construction site tor a showdown over 
nuclear power. The next day 300 state 
troopers from five states arrested 1,414 
protesters and charged them with 
criminal trespassing.

The arrests were made after demon
strators set up camp in a dirt parking 
lot outside the Seabrook nuclear plant. 
State troopers lined a chain-link fence 
which surrounded the plant to keep 
them from climbing over.

After warning them to leave, troop
ers moved in on the crowd. They 
offered no resistance as police herded 
them into yellow buses for the 10-mile 
trip to Portsmouth. Others lined busy 
Route 1 and cheered as the buses 
passed by. Those arrested were 
jammed into five National Guard 
armories around New Hampshire at a 
cost of $50,000 a day to the state.

The turf outside the plant’s gates is 
well worn from a decade of protests — 
bloodied with anti-nuclear activists in 
the 1970s, trampled by construction 
workers seeking better labor contracts 
in the 1980s.

But it wasn't the protests that forced 
construction to a halt. It was money — 
pure and simple.

When construction at the seacoast 
plant halted Wednesday, it followed 
years of public protest anti more subtle 
debate in bank and utility boardrooms 
that had far-reaching consequences for 
New England’s energy future.

The promise of nuclear power lo'oked 
bright in 1972 when the state's largest 
utility. Public Service Co. of New 
Hampshire, applied for a license to 
build the twin-reactor project in the 
small coastal town.

It promised power so cheap it would 
lower electricity prices. The projected

cost was just under $1 billion and 15 
other New England utilities were 
inticed to buy in.

In Februa^ 1976 a consumer group 
began picketing New Hampshire banks 
that owned Seabrook stock. In June 
1976, in its first-ever split vote, the 
Atomic Safety and Licensing Board 
approved Seabrook, 2-1, and construc
tion began.

The mass arrests the summer of 1977 
caused a severe split between pro-and 
anti-Seabrook residents of New Hamp
shire. And the protests continued. More 
than 10,000 people flooded the town in 
June 1978 for a two-day demon.stration.

Later that year, car dealer Hugh 
Gallen upset conservative Gov. Mel- 
drim Thomson, campaigning mainly 
on the Seabrook issue. In May 1979, 
Gallen signed a law barring Public 
Service Co. from passing construction 
costs to ratepayers until Seabrook was 
finished. That forced the utility t;i 
launch a multi-million dollar borrow
ing program.

The summer and fall of 1979 saw 
more protests, culminating in October 
when state police used riot sticks, 
attack dogs and tear gas to fight back 
2,000 activists.

But it was growing inflation and high 
interest rates of the late 1970s that 
triggered soaring Seabrook costs 
which eventually led to its demise. 
Estimated costs jumped to $3.5 billion 
in 1981; $5.24 billion in 1982, and last 
month to $9 billion to $10.1 billion.

By 1983, several Seabrook part- 
owners began to question the project. 
At least half of the 16 part-owners 
either called for cancellation of the 
second reactor or tried to sell their 
shares in it.

years before the company is back on its feet. ’ '
Casey gave Long Island Lighting Co. "a  

fighting chance " and said it is "a  shade 
above”  Public Service Company of New 
Hampshire. He said Public Service Co. has 
been borrowing for about one year to pay the 
$2.12 annual dividend.

“ For Public Service it's going to be a long 
haul,”  Casey said. " I  feel sorry for their 
shareholders."

Chronology
• February 1972: Public Service Co. of 

New Hampshire applies for permission to 
build a two-unit nuclear plant in Seabrook. 
Projected cost; Just under $1 billion.

•  June 1976; Atomic Safety and Licens
ing Board approves construction, 2-l.__

•  July 1976; Construction begins.
•  May 1979: Gov. Hugh Gallen signs 

legislation barring Public Service Co. from 
passing the cost of Seabrook to ratepayers 
until the plant is operating.

•  November 1979: Public Service Co. 
raises Seabrook estimated cost to $3.3 
billion.

•  April 1981; Cost estimate set at $3.5 
billion.'

g December 1982: New Hampshire Su
preme Court overturns state Public Utili
ties Commission finance decision Esti
mate; $5.1 billion.

•  January 1983; New cost estimate: $5.24 
billion.

•  April 1983: Two Seabrook part-owners 
call (or Seabrook II delay.

•  August 1983: Connecticut regulators 
pressure United Illuminating Co. and 
Connecticut Light and Power Co. to get out 
of Seabrook II.

•  September 1983; Seabrook owners 
agree to delay the second unit.

•  November 1983 — Seabrook construc
tion workforce of 8,500 reduced by 1,770.

•  March 1984; New cost estimate: $9 
billion to $10.1 billion.
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LOST —  East Hortlord. 
Grey cot. Pork Avenue 
area. Call 528-3001, even
ings, 633-5271 days, ask 
lor Jay.

LOST —  Small female 
grey tiger cat. Please call 
647-8932.

IM POUN D ED  —  Male, 8 
weeks o ld , Shepard 
cross, brown and black, 
tound on Birch Mountain 
Road. Call the Manches
ter Dog Warden, 646-4555.

Personals 01
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$75 REW ARD FOR CA
M E R A  missing from  
M a n ch e s te r H e ra ld , 
Wednesday March 28th. 
AE-1 with brown strap. 
No auestions asked. Call 
643-271 1 w it h  a n y  
Information.

H A I R  S TY L IS T  —  Full 
time and part time stylist 
needed Immediately due 
to the expanding of our 
staff. Ideal working con
ditions and benefits. Call 
643-8339, ask for Carol.

C L E R K  H A R D W A R E  
STORE —  Full time. Ex
perience preferred. Call 
569-2440.

H e lp  W a n t e d

MASSEUSEFemalt prefernM. fui or part Ume. flood atmoephert. Excellent clientele. Windham area. Call ereekdaye attar 9 p.m. MP-TCaa. Saturday and SuniMy. anytime.

BO O KKEEPER —  Expe
rienced. To  be In ctjgrge 
of complete set of re
cords for small office In 
downtown Manchester. 
Excellent working condi
tions. S a la ry  open. 
Please reply setting forth 
your experience and ref
erences. Indicate your 
telephone number. Reply 
to Bookkeeper, P.O. Box 
1443, Manchester, CT 
06040.

SANDBLASTER —  Expe
rience is a must. Imme
diate employment. Coll 
643-2659.

BO O KKEEPER —  Full 
charge with some exped
iting responsibility. Call 
Lance Valves, Inc., 528- 
9155 for appointment, 
9am - 5pm.

R ECEPTIO N IST For 
optometric office In East 
Hartford. Part time, may 
lead to full time. Must 
have cheerful personal
ity. Respond to Box GG, 
c/o Th e  M anchester 
Herald.

Y O U N G , E N E R G E T IC  
PERSON to Clean cars. 
No experience neces
sary. Call 643-9008.

C O N C R ETE  FIN ISH ER  
—  Must be familiar with 
al I types of concrete work 
including form work. An 
opportunity for full time 
employment with benef
its. Call 742-5317, 8;30am 
to 5pm, Monday through 
Friday.

P A R T  T I M E  H E L P  
W A N TED  —  Mornings, 
bagging and carrying out 
groceries. Apply In per
so n: H igh la n d  P ark 
Market, 317 Highland 
Street.

M ECH ANIC —  To  super
vise small maintenance 
staff. Must have own 
tools. Experienced only. 
Excellent wages and 
fringe benefits. Send re
sume to Box H, c/o The 
M a n c h e s te r H e ra ld . 
EOE.

O P T IC IA N  (Licensed) 
and O P TIC A L BENCH- 
MAN —  Excellent salary, 
benefits. Call collect 1- 
315-446-3145. M r. Tom  
Ferris.

DfNTM
H c in io N in

Are You:
•A’vereatlle, experienced 
dental receptionist?

•A meticulous booK- 
Keeper?

*Energetlc and paople 
oriented?

It 10 our office It soerchlng for a 
lake charge person who hat InlllB- tive and a sente of humor.

Please call G in n y at

P A R T  T I M E / F U L L  
T IM E — Wendy’S Restau
rant on 260 Broad Street 
in Manchester is now 
hiring for part time and 
fu ll t im e  S U M M E R  
JOBS. Openings exist o n ' 
A L L  SHIFTS. Excellent 
pay and benefits. Apply 
to the Manager only, 
Monday thru Friday be
tween 3 and 5pm. EOE.

E X P E R IE N C E D  FORD 
TEC H N IC IA N  —  Strong 
electricol and diagnostic 
abilities. Top hourly 
wage plus incentive pro
gram and benefits. Apply 
to Superior Auto, 646- 
0563.

PART T IM E  CASHIERS 
—  For afternoon, evening 
and weekend shifts at 
Manchester self serve 
gas station. Call 646-1457 
9am to 1pm, Monday 
through Friday.

P A R T  T I M E  IN S E R 
TER S W A N TE D  —  Must 
be 18 years old> Call 
647-9946, ask for John, 
8:30am to 5:30pm.

WANTED
INDEPENDENT 

HOME DEIIVERY AGENTS
Need extra cash? Part time delivery 
and collection agent, greater Man
chester area, for USA TODAY, the na
tion’s newspaper. For details call:

659-3535
Monday -  Friday, 9 a.m. -  5 p.m.

' f

A C C O U N TIN G  C L E R K  
—  Vernon. Experienced 
handling accounts re
ceivable, purchasing or 
sales order entry would 
be beneficial with excel
lent typing and clerical 
skills. Excellent growth 
potential, salary and be
nefits. Send resume de- 
taillhg experience and 
salary requirements to 
Box HH, c/o The Man
chester Herald.

D R IV E R  W IT H  OW N 
TR U C K  for furnifure de
liveries. Call 646-5563.

INSPECTOR —  Class A - ' r  
Aircraft parts. Top wages*'*  ̂
and benefits. Call 56(F^I 
7814.

Mortgages 11 Mortgages 11 Mortgages 11 Mortgages 11 Mortgages 11 Mortgages 11

Mortgage Hunter’s Series, Part 2

The Eagle gives you 
mortgage pointers*

Not points*

A

Actual Decoy 
Mortgage Example

The Eagle
No-Points Mortgage

f ^ a s e  rate
9 .7 5 ' 1 1 *7 5 ’'

' Points
3 0

Annual 1st Year 
percentage rate 1 0 *1 3 ^ 1 1 *7 6 ’'

1 3 .3 1 ^ I2 .4 4 '
Ral* aublad to ctiano* dua to Markat CondMona.

In hunting, man’s best friend 
is his pointer. And in 
mortgage hunting, it’s the 
Eagle. Look at our no-points 
mortgage for example. You 
won’t find a bulging 
composite rate hiding 
behind a deceptively 
low base rate. We 
give it to you straight 
and simple. In fact, the seldom pub
lished composite rate is probabiy

the most important rate, 
because it indicates what 

your interest will be for 
the bulk of your mortgage.

When you’re out bird- 
dogging mortgage 

rates, add up the 
points and look at 

the bottom line. And 
if you don’t like what you see, point 
yourself straight towards the Eagle.

jsS k

The Engle among banks.

First Ebdeial Savings
East Hartford, Glastonbury, South Glastonbury, Manchester, Vernon, Rockville and South Windsor

MACHINIST "A "
Our high technology company is look
ing for 2 machinist "A’"s. Qualified can
didates must have 5 years of experimen
tal machine and/or tooling experience, 
experience in machine building pre
ferred but not necessary.
Excellent medical and dental package, 
paid holidays, tuition reimbursement. If 
interested please apply at our facility 
between Sam and 4:30pm or send re
sume with salary history to:
KRSONNEl DIMRTOIINT

Gerber Scientific Products, Inc.

KOE

151 Batson Drive 

Manchester. C T  06040
M/F

*

J
We have an excellent 
o p p o rtu n ity  fo r a 
highly motivated per
son with 1-2 years ex
perience In all phases 
of accounts payable 
and related general ac
counting duties. T y p 
ing and computer data 
entry experience pre
ferred. An excellent 
fringe benefit package 
is offered including 
fuily paid hospitaliza
tion insurance. Send 
resume to Th e  Carlyle 
Johnson Machine Co., 
P.O. Box K, Buckland 
Station, Manchester, 
C T , Attention: Person
nel Dept.

DISH & PO T W ASHER 
Needed full and part time 
nights. Cail George at 
643-2751.

P E R S O N  T O  D O  
LA U N D R Y  —  Full time, 6 
days per week. Medical 
and. retirement benefits. 
Please call LeRoy Sauc
ier for an appointment, 
633-4681.

SIGN UP NOW FOR 
SUM M ER JO B  BOY'S 
AN D  G IR L'S  W HO CAN 
S ELL —  Earn $20 a week 
and more by selling new 
subscriptions to this 
area's best newspaper. 
You must be able to talk 
to adults - no experience 
necessary - we will show 
you how to succeed. 
C A L L  NOW : Frank, after 
7pm, 642-7720.

GAS S TA TIO N  A T T E N D -'"  
A N T  —  2nd and 3rd shift.- ‘ 
Neat oppearance neces-'"' 
sary. Call 875-5450..

TH IS  IS YO U R  O P P O R ~  
T U N IT Y  to train as an 
optician. Only career or
iented people need apply, „  
763 M a i n  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester._________________
PERSONAL CARE A t -” ' 
T E N D A N T  —  For dlS--:'; 
abled young man. 2 hours '  
o.m. hourly rate o r ' /I'.: 
hours per doy. In e x -; 
change for room arid" 
board. Call 643-0805.

RN -  11pm-7am, Supervi-1 
sor. Sunday through I  
Thursday. Call Hanndh !  
Douville, 423-2597. |

P R O D U C T I O N  M A - ' S  
C H IN E  O PER A TO R  — 5 
T r a i n e e  p o s I t l o f T T Y  
Individual with mechapj; 
cal experience or educo--^ 
tion needed to operate, 
and maintain machlnei^
In production envIronrV* 
m ent. F o rk lift  expe- ■ 
rience a plus. Apply 4a\" 
person: Plllowtex C o rp a ^  
ration, 49 Regent Street/- 
Manchester, CT.

AUTOMOeiLE MECHANIC
Moncheator Honda ha* 
2 bninedlal* opMibig* 
(or experienced lechnK 
dan*. For bitantaw oon- 
tact Thoma* Dell, 8*r-' 
vice Manager, 24 Adam* 
8L, Mon-FrL Sam to 
8pm. 648-3820

C ELEBRITY CIPHER -
OM*>«y OiitMr eiMNoeraiM «• OMMd *om eioMloii* by iMWus pMpli, pm"'
•MpnnM.aMhMlelnllwolplMrM<ndplorno*Mr. radwbabprXpgiWb y.:n<

by CONNE WIENER-

“Z B T  N O C J  OUX T L  VX M T V Q U I K M - A  

B O J  A T U K  Z M T U A 7 O B KX  VOX 

B O O K  K U J K J ,  HPO O B K X  J C J U ' O  

U K I K N N O M C F X  A T  Z M T U A . "  —

J K H M O  Z C U A K M .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Stardom I* not tomalhing that Joat- 
drop* out of a tie* on ovary fourth guy that coma* along."'~ ‘ 
Jack Nicholaon.

*1**4byNIA.Ina
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B I L L I N G  D E P A R T 
M E N T  —  Household 
mover. Reaponsible posi
tion with main emphoals 
on invoicing and pooer- 
worfc claoronce tor Hart
ford Despatch drivers. 
Trgm  tor tariff knowl- 
adge and basic computer 
tecAnlQues. A ccurate  
typhie with reasonable 
spMd necessary. Pieo- 
*ai)t office In East Hart- 
tore, near I-S4 and 1-91. 
Insurance and pension 
bemHIts. Phone-528-9551 
tor^bppolntment or send 
resume to Hartford Des- 
potdi, P.O. Box 8271, 
Eoit Hartford. C T  06108. 
EOC.

BO O KKEEPER —  Two 
mornings a week. Prefer 
experience with travel 
agency books. Coll 646- 
2098,9 to 5.

M E D IC A L SEC R ETA R Y
—  Port time for Man
chester physician. Please 
contact Ruth at 647-1493.

CARPEN TER S N EE D ED
—  immediate openings 
for experienced carpen
ters. All phases of con
struction. Full time em
ployment and benefits. 
Call 742-5317 8:30am to 
Spm, Monday through 
Friday.

•••••••••••••••••••••••

BAKERS 
CASHIERS 

CLERKS 
SHIFT LEADERS

Nsw store obsning on 
Mato) St. In Manohastsr. 
Nsed full tim* and part 
time hard working, relia- 
bta, honaat Individual*. 
Apply; 708 Main St. bat- 
jyaan 0 a.m. and 3 p.m.

iySBO YS
Liaialiban WaHraMM, Ivtn- 
bte wm km tm . Cooks. In- 
aiari eXhln!

FODUNK MIU
888 SNIngton Rd.

D R IV E R  N E E D E D  —  
Person with a driver's 
license and good driving 
record for picking up and 
delivering cars through
out the Hartford County. 
Coll 643-2444.

R E S T A U R A N T  P D S I- 
TID N S —  Hiring for all 
shifts. Port time posi
tions available. Ideal for 
mothers and students. No 
experience necessary. 
Inquire ot Ponderosq 
Steak House, 119 Spencer 
Street, between 2pm and 
4 p m ,  M o n d o v -  
Wednesdoy. ED E.

BAN KIN G  —  Tw o full 
time tellers. Sullivan 
Avenue office and Elling
ton office of South Wind
sor Bonk and Trust. Will 
train. Hours, Mondov 
thru Friday and on occa
sional Saturday. Apply In 
person to: Marilyn Eden, 
959 Sullivan Avenue, 
South Windsor, starting 
Monday, April 23rd be
tween 9om and 11am. 
EDE.

L IV E  IN C D M P A N ID N ^  
For elderly lady. Light 
housework. References 
required. Coll 643-8738.

V E R S A T I L E  C R A F T  
TEA CH ER S N E E D E D  —  
For day workshops to 
teach  c h i l d r e n  and 
adults. Teachers certifi
cate not necessary. Coll 
646-8439 between lOom- 
5pm.

R eal E state
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Homes for Sole 31

C D V EN TR Y  —  Spacious 
3 bedroom, 1672 sq. ft. full 
dormered Cape on lovely 
white birch treed lot. 
Brick walk to on alumi
num sided, 6 year old 
home In a private, desire- 
able neighborhood, front 
to bock living room and 
master bedroom, first 
floor laundry and many 
extras. $80'$. Coll 742- 
6319.

T m
VOUR TIM I IS WORTH 

MONEYt
Earn good money, aat 
your own hours.
eeB«3-848l oraT3-at41.

Condominiums 32

L D D K I N G  F D R  L I 
CEN SED  B A B Y S ITTE R  
(or newborn and/or 3 
vedir old. In the Manches
ter or South Windsor, 
Route 5 area. Coll 643- 
7659.

C LER K  —  Accounts pay
able. C R T work. Fast 
paced, varied. Figure ap
titude and flexibility re
quired. Must be accurate 
add dependable. Com
plete wage and benefit 
pockoge. Call for on ap
pointment, 646-1737, Pil- 
loWtCX Corp. ED E.

C O U N T E R A T TE N D A N T  
->--To work evening shift 
until closing. College stu
dent preferred. Apply In 
person at: Subway, 45 
Burnside Avenue, East 
Hartford, until Saturday, 
April 21st.

M A CH IN IS T —  Familiar 
with Lathes and Bridge- 
ports. Minimum one year 
experience. Will consider 
tech school grad. In per
son only, Dynetlc Indus
tries, 213 Hartford Rood, 
Manchester.

W OODW ORKER for pro
duction and custom ca
binet work. Experience 
preferred. Call 649-3161.

PJIlR T  T I M E  B O O K 
K E E P E R  —  Retail store, 
dbwntown Manchester. 
Detail oriented, know 
tRrough trial balance. 
Q bM Accountant Joseph 
niomeno, 646-1717.

S > T O R E  C L E R K  
N E E D E D  —  Full time- 
^ r t  time for local 7- 
Bleven food store. Benef
its Inclu4ie Insurance, 
credit union and profit 
shoring. Apply in person 
cR: 308 Green Rood, Mon- 
onwter. EO E.

S i ,
d O L L E G E  S T U D E N T - 
a^TEACHERS and oth- 
e n . $180 week for 18-20 
hours (Flexible) lead to 
N o s s lb le  f u l l  t i m e  
summer poeltlons. Coll 
SH43PII.________________

dO U N TR R  H E LP  —  12 
ifw n  to 6pm. Apply In 
MTSon: The Whole Oo- 
lilt , 467 Hartford Rood, 
MimclMStor.

M A N CH ES TER  — Wells- 
weep Condos, 400 North 
Main Street. Fully ap- 
pllanced kitchen with 
custom wood cabinets, 
choice of carpet and 
v in yl. Anderson w in
dows, 2 bedrooms, IV? 
baths. Individual base
m ent, ra d ia n t heat.  
$50,400. Rent with option 
to buy available. Peter
man Building Co. 649- 
9404, 649^0M, 647-1340.

(jitf/Lond lor Sole 33

MeeaseesMeaMCMeaMe

FR E E  C A TA LO G  —  Ot 
land bargains, 5 acres to 
SOO acres, covering Ver
mont and the Berkshlres 
at lowest Imaginable pri
ces. Write: C A TA LO G  
O FFIC E, P.O. Box 938,. 
North Adams, Mass. 
01247.

V T  —  M A N C H ES TE R  
A R EA  —  20 ACRES —  
$12,900. B e a u t i f u l l y  
wooded property on se
cluded country road. 
Only 5 minutes from 
charming Vermont Vil
lage. Excellent financing 
available. Coll 802-694- 
1581.
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Business Property 35

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

M A N CH ES TER  —  39JI00 
sq. ft. Industrial building. 
Roll siding, plenty of 
parking, city utilities. 
8775,000. F .J .  SplleckI 
Realtors, 643-2121.
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Rooms for Rent 41
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M A N CH ES TER  —  Cleon 
ond quiet room on bus 
line. Parking available. 
Call 647-1119.____________

RODM FDR R E N T — Call 
643-4582, osk for Richard.

M A N CH ES TER  —  Room 
tor rent. 860 a week plus 
security. Coll 643-2659.

P R IV A TE  H D M E —  Nice 
yard. Kitchen privileges. 
On bus line. Femoleonly. 
6494206 days; 647-9013ev- 
enlngs and weekends.

C E N TR A L  LOCATIO N  —  
Kitchen privileges. Free 
porking. Security and 
roferences required. Coll 
643-2693 after 4pm.

M A N C H ES TE R — 6room 
apartment, 3 bedrooms, 
1st floor. Bcaement. May 
1st. Socurlty. 0475 plus 
utilities. Coll 6464754.

M A N CH ES TER  —  Doe 
bedroom, second floor 
with stove, refrigerator. 
8325 plus utlllfiM. Lease 
and securitv. Coll 646- 
1379.

M A N CH ES TER  —  Avail
able immediately. Extra 
large one bedroom apart
ment. Heat and hot water 
Included. 8400. Coll 649- 
4000.

149 O AK LA N D  S TR E E T  
—  Two room, heated 
apartment. First floor. 
8300. No appliances. No 
pets. Security. Phone 646- 
2426, 9 a m  to Spm 
weekdays.

A L L  AREAS —  1. 2, 3, 4 
bedrooms. Prices to fit 
your budget. Housing Un
limited. Call 724-1967 
(Cha.).

M A N CH ES TER  —  Newer 
two bedroom, second 
floor with carpeting, air 
conditioning and dis
hwasher. No pets. 8425 
monthly, plus security. 
Coll 646-1379.

M A N C H E S TE R  —  400 
North Main Street. New 
two bedroom townhouse. 
Applionced kitchen, con
venient to bus line and 
shopping. 8575 plus utili
ties. Option to buy availa
ble. Peterman Building 
Co., 649-9404 or 647-1340.

M A N CH ES TER  —  Two 
bedroom modern apart
ment. Excellent location. 
Available Immediately. 
8375 plus gas heat. ERA 
Blanchard 8i Rosetto, 646- 
2482.

FOUR ROOM A P A R T
M E N T  —  Stove, refriger
ator. No utilities. 1st 
floor. No pets, adults 
only. 1st and lost month 
and securitv. 8325 a 
month. Available May 
1st. Coll otter 5pm, 649- 
7850.

CONDO — One bedroom, 
all appliances, wall to 
wall carpeting. Conve
nient location. P o o l , ,  
gome room, exercise fa
cilities. 8450. Coll after 
Spm, 643-1117.

VERNON —  Two bed
room apartment. A ir, dis
hwasher, carpeting. 8425 
monthly. Security, refer
ences. Available 5/1/84. 
Coll 233-4133.

E A S T  H A R T F O R D  —  
Modern 5 room apart
m e n t ,  2 b e d r o o m s ,  
appliances, garage, 2 
porches, good location, 
securitv and no pets. 8425 
monthly. Coll 649-0286 af
ter Spm.

.M A N C H E S TE R  —  Four 
rooms, first floor. Ap
pliances, wall to wall 
carpeting. Breezewoy. 
8450 plus utilities. Coll 
643-5880.

M A N CH ES TER  —  Two 
bedro om  ap ar t me nt .  
Quiet neighborhood. Ap
pliances. 8450 plus utili
ties. Coll 643-2584.

D U P L E X  —  Five rooms, 
two bedrooms, central 
location, close to shop
ping, etc. Recently reno
vated. 8400 month plus 
utilities, securitv re
quired. Coll 649-2803.

D N E  B E O R D D M  
A P A R T M E N T  —  Bus 
line, partially furnished. 
Great for one person. $235 
monthly. Coll 646-1712 
9am-5pm, 646-9863, 7pm- 
9pm,.

SIX R(X)M  D U P L E X  —  
Centrally located. $380 
monthly. Security dep
osit. No pets. Coll 646- 
7690.

m  R(X3M A P A R TM E N T 
—  Convenient location. 
8300 monthly plus utili
ties. No children, no pets. 
Coll 649-0969.____________
M A N C H ES TER  —  Two 
room oportment. Heat 
and hot water. For more

D F F IC E  SPACE A V A IL 
A B L E  —  Ample parking, 
good location. Dpe 4 
room office suite with 610 
sq. ft.; another with 210 
sa. ft. Coll 649-»91.

SOUTH W INDSOR— 1000 
sq. ft., 8200 monthly. 300 
sq. ft., 8100 monthly. Am 
ple parking, olr. 236-6021, 
644-3977.

SOUTH W INDSOR— Sul
livan Avenue. 1,600 sq. ft. 
prime retail space, ample 
parking. 8000. Coll 236- 
6021 or 644-3977.

B A S E M EN T O F COM 
M ER C IA L B U IL D IN G  —  
1300 sq. tt.8300per month. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Coll 646-7647.

VERNON —  Prime office 
building - 2100 sq. ft., 
divided into paneled offi
ces. Ideal tor profes
sional, Insurance. Ample 
parking. Coll 537-1130 or 
537-1080.

N EW  O F F IC E  SPACE 
A V A IL A B L E  Mid J u l y -  
Exceptional location 
near highway and two 
shopping plazas, near 
East Hartford end of 
Manchester. Ideal tor of
fice or retail business. 
Coll 649-2796.
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LAW NS M O W ED —  Ask 
for Darren Rosano, 643- 
5790.

Pomtinv/PopGrliHi S3

FOilEASE
MANCHESTEI

7,000 aquara tool Induai- 
rlal. Ideal Machine Shop. 
Overhead door, oHIota. 
Avtilabla May tat. 000 amp 
aarvica.

647-9137

Wonted to Rent

P R IV A TE , SECURE RE
HEAR SAL SPACE for se
rious, mature recording 
musicians. Please coll 
647-9803 otter 4:30pm.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Services Offered 51

B R I C K S ,  B L O C K S ,  
S T O N E  —  Concrete. 
Chimney repairs. No lob 
too small. Coll 644-0356.

ODD JOBS, Trucking. 
Home repairs. You name 
it, we do It. Free esti
mates. Insured. 643-0304.

R O T O T IL L IN G  —  Ac
cepting appointm ents 
now for late March or 
early April. Very reaso
nable rotes. Coll otter 
4:30pm, 647-8704.

L A W N  M O W I N G  - -  
Hedge trimming - chain 
sow work - light trucking, 
(aenerol handyman. In
sured. Coll Roy, 646-7973.

LAW N  M OW ERS R E
P A IR E D — Quick, Expert 
Servlcel  Senior D is
count! Free Pick Up and 
D el lv er yl  E C O N O M Y  
M OW ER, 647-3660.

W I L L  D O  H O U S E '  
information coll 563-4430 C LEA N IN G  —  Efficient, 
or 529-7050. ("reliable and responsible.

'I

TW O  BEDROOM  TO W N - 
HOUSE —  All appliances, 
heat, hot water, carpet
ing, olr conditioning: Coll 
647-1595.________________
E F F IC IE N C Y  A N D  O N E 
BEDROOM  A V A IL A B L E  
—  Stove, refrigerator, 
heat and hot water In
cluded. No pets. Security. 
Coll 646-2970.____________

M A N C H ES TE R — Sroom 
duplex. June1st.8380plus 
utilities. No pets. Refer
ences. Tw o months se
curity. Leas*. Coll 649- 
8220.
VERNON —  M o W n  i  
room oportment. 8260 
monthly, plus utilities. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Coll 647-1113 otter 6pm.

CH AR M IN G  SIX ROOM 
HO M E —  In quiet neigh
borhood on bus line. 
Three  bedrooms, 116 
baths, flreplaced living 
room . Large, private 
vord> O arage, ample 
parking. Convenient to 
school, stores, churches. 
Appliances ond washer. 
8700 plus utilities. Coll 
6434725 otter 6pm.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa  aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

G A R D E N S  R O T O -  
T IL L E D  —  Small garden 
t r a c t o r  w i t h  r e a r  
mounted tiller. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Coll 647- 
0530 or 872-4106.

K ITC H E N  S ET —  Rose
wood and chrome oval 
table with 4 brown swivel 
chorls. 890. Call 742-9927. 
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

M isc for Sole 41

P A IN TIN G  A N D  PAPER 
H A N G IN G  -E x t e r i o r  
and Interior, ceilings re
paired. References, fully 
Insured. Quality work. 
Martin Mottsson, even
ings 649-4431.

C E IL IN G S  R E P A IR E D  
or R EP LA C ED  with dry- 
wall. Coll evenings, Gory 
McHugh, 643-9321.

N A M E  Y O U R  O W N  
PRICE —  Pother ond son. 
Fast, dependable ser
vice. Painting, Paper- 
hanging 8i Removal. Coll 
6444)505 or 644-0036. 
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

BuUdkig/Controctlng St
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FA R R AN O  R E M O D E L 
ING —  Cabinets, roofing, 
gutters, room additions, 
decks, all types of remo
deling and repairs. FR EE 
estimates. Fully Insured. 
Telephone 643-6017, otter 
6pm, 647-8509.

Coll 646-8416. Own trans
portation. References.

N E E D  A N Y  T Y P I N G  
DONE? Coll Sue at 649- 
6134. $2 -  84 per page.

L A W N ' S  C L E A N E D ,  
R AK ED  A N D  M O W ED —  
Reasonable rotes. Free 
estimates. Coll 647-9881 or 
643-5303.

A D D ITIO N S  - R EM O 
D E L IN G  - Porches, pa
tios, whatever. No lob too 
big, No lob too small. Coll 
Russ 742-9757.

JOEJFOULIN
ASdlHant ■ Oarasa* 

Raitarattsai 
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IN G RAHAM  —  Lawn & 
Odd Jobs. Oethotchlng, 
Raking, Spring Clean
ups, Fertilizing. Lime, 
Roto Tillin g , Mowing 
(Commercial 8i Residen
tial) & Pointing. Special 
Senior Citizen Discount. 
Coll anytime, 871-0651.

G A R D E N S  R O T O -  
T I L L E D  —  L a w n s  
m o w e d .  R ea sona bl e 
rotes. Please coll Ken at 
649-9407 or 643-8156.

DESIGN K ITC H EN S  by 
J . P. Lewis. Cabinets, 
vanities, formica, Wilson 
art, Corlon counter tops, 
kitchen cabinet fronts, 
complete woodworking 
service, custom mode 
furniture, colonial repro
ductions in wood, 9 varie
ties of hardwood and 
veneers NOW IN STOCK 
Coll 649-9658 or evenings, 
289-7010.

L E O N  C I E S Z Y N S K I  
B U IL D E R — New homes, 
additions, remodeling, 
rec rooms, goroges, kit
chens remodeled, ceil
ings, both tile, dormers, 
rooting. Residential or 
commercial. 649-4291.

E X P E R IE N C E D  C A R 
P E N TE R  —  Remodeling, 
additions, roofs and 
decks. Free estimates. 
Coll Mike, 071-2559.

A O D ITO N S, GARAGES, 
ROOFS, sundecks. No lob 
too small. Fully insured. 
Coll 875-3902 - days, 875- 
3183 - evenings.

R O BER T E . JA R VIS  —  
Building 8i Remodeling 
Specialist. A dditions, 
garages, rooting, siding, 
kitchens, bathrooms, re
p la cem e n t wl n do ws -  
/doors. Coll 643-6712.
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

RoofIng/SNHng 54
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Bl D W E L L  H O M E  Im 
provement Company —  
Roofing , siding, altera
tions, odditlons. Some 
number tor over 30years. 
649-6495.
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Heotlng/Pluinblng 55

F O G A R TY  B R O TH ER S
—  Bathroom remodel
ing; Installation water 
heaters, garbage dispo
sals; faucet repairs. 649- 
7657. VIsa/MosterCard 
accepted.

FR E E  T O  GOOD HO M E
—  One year old female, 
block L o b/ R e t r l e v e r  
cross. All block, very 
f r i e n d l y .  S p a y e d .  
Trained and shots. Great 
with children. Owner 
moving. Coll 643-0725 ot
ter 6pm.

Fleering 56
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F L O O R S A N D I N G  —  
Floors like new. Special
izing in older floors, natu
ral and stained floors. No 
waxing anymore. John 
VerfOllle. Coll 646-5750.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Neusetield Oeodi 6>

L IC E N S E D  M O T H E R  
Will core for your child In 
o loving environment. 
Only two full time posi
tions available. Te le - 
imone 646-4090.

H I G H L A N D  L A N D S 
CA PIN G  —  Spring clean 
up, mowing and mainte
nance. Fertilizing, heavy 
and Ifght  t r u c k i n g .  
Landscape experts In 
rock formotlons and spe
cial design. Mulch, top 
soil, trees, shrubs ond 
stone ovolloble. Free Es
timates. Coll 649-6605 or 
643-7712. ,

U S E D  R E F R I G E R A 
T O R S ,  W A S H E R S ,  
Ranges -  clean, guaran
teed, ports and service. 
Low prices. B.D. Pearl 
Son, 649 Main Street, 
643-2171.

F U R N ITU R E  —  Ethan 
Allen dining room, oval 
table, buffet, h ^ c h , 6 
choirs. Living room - 
choirs, end tables, secre
tory desk urith cabinet. 
Excellent condition. Coll 
075-1660. _____________

P O R T A B L E  H O O V E R  
W A S H E R  W ith sp ln - 
drvpr. Good condition. 
850. Apartment size. Coll 
649-5157.

S C R E E N E D  LO A M  —  
G r a v e l ,  p r o c e s s e d  
grovel, sand, stone and 
fill. For deliveries coll 
George G rittin g, An
dover, 742-7806.

FOR SALE... Canon FD 
135mm F/3.5 lens, 870. 
Canon FD2X Type A  ex
tender, » 0 .  Both in excel
lent condition, used very 
little. Coll 643-2711 be
tween 9om and 4pm, osk 
for Mark.

D E L I V E R I N G  R I C H  
L O A M — 5 yards, 862 plus 
tax. Sand, orovel and 
stone. Coll 643-9504.

BRAND NEW  —  Never 
been worn Gunne Sox. 
peach, satin gown, size 9. 
Great fpr High School 
Prom. Asking 850. Coll 
643-7929.

SCREEN HOUSE —  12' x 
12' camel. Excellent con
dition. Outside frame, 
one year old. Used only 
once. 865, negotiable. 
Coll 742-5050.

SCHWINN O NE SPEED, 
26" man's bike. 820. 
Phone 646-7636.

12 G ALLO N  CROCK with 
cover. Mode in 1932 for 
anniversary of Pfalzgraff 
Co. 865, Coll 649-0557.

A L U M I N U M  S T O R M  
W IN D O W S— Size 32 X 38. 
85 each. Call 649-4152otter 
4pm.

AM ER ICAN  STANDARD 
O IL  BURNER —  Com
plete. Ready for Installa
tion. Good running condi
tion. 850. Coll 649-2048.

I.B .M . E L E C TR IC  T Y 
P EW R ITER  —  Antique. 
Will accept best offer, 
885. Good condition. Coll 
643-7160.

TW O  BLO N D E S TEP  end 
tables. Excellent condi
tion. 830 each. Coll 646- 
1625.

O FFIC E  DESK size 30". x 
60" wood with four draw
ers and a pull out board. 
835. Coll 649-1187.

FIR EW O O D — Morethon 
half o cord. 820. Coll 
649-1300.

CAM P STOVE, 2 burner. 
Com es with propane 
tank, hose adopter or 
regular gas tank. 825. Coll 
643-6367.

Z E N ITH  25" color con
sole. Dork wood. Very 
good condition. Asking 
8150. Col l  742-5490, 
evenings.

G O LF BAG for sale— 815, 
used golf balls, 84 per 
dozen. Coll 643-9664.

W (X )L  W IN TER  COATSI 
Ladles preen Chester
field (12), Ladles n o w  
camel hair reefer (10), 
man's navy melton, new 
40 R, 850. Call 643-6526.

1 HP 3 Phase 200/220/440 
volts motor. Used very 
little. Asking 895 Firm. 
Coll 649-3893.

(30LO F U L L Y  LIN ED  
DRAPE —  For sliding 
door. One way draw 82" 
W , 81" L . 815. Coll 649- 
3085.

A N T IQ U E  CO R N , to
bacco or pineapple cut
ter. 812. Phone 649-2433.

24' ROUND DO UG HBO Y 
Above-ground pool. 4 ye
ars old. Needs new liner, 
some nuts and bolts. Fil
ter, pump, side wall In 
good condition. 8200 
Firm . Coll 742-6629.

F R E E  —  18 ft. row boot. 
Needs work. Coll649-7375.

FOR SALE —  600 G EO - 
G RAPH IC M AGAZIN ES, 
from 1960 to now. 860 or 
best offer. Telephone 742- 
6016.

BED D IN G  S ET —  Blue 
flow ered hand mode 
quilt, two pillow shams, 
bed skirt. 880. Coll 649- 
9539 between 4pm-8pm.

G E N T L E M A N 'S  Excel
lent Harmoc Oxford Grey 
suit, m edium  weight 
wool, size 40, Lexington 
Tailor Shop, 73 Birch St., 
6434651. 822.50.

DRAPES, Custome mode 
for 0 foot slider. Beautiful 
material. 560. Coll 643- 
5697.

FOR SALE — Tro y  built 4 
speed horse model Roto- 
t l l le r .  C o ll 643-9920, 
anytime.

M A TE R N IT Y  CLO TH ES  
—  Excellent condition. 
Sizes 10 and 12. Coll 
647-9104. J

TO P  SOIL —  Cleon, rich 
stone-tree loom. Any 
amount delivered. Coll 
872-1400, anytime.

D E L I V E R I N G  R I C H  
L O A M — 5 yards, 562 plus 
tax. Sand, grovel and 
stone. Coll 643-9504.

H E A L T H Y  R U B B E R  
P L A N T over 5 feet toll, 
wide wing span. Needs 
loving core. 850. Coll 
649-3045.

AFRICAN V IO L E TS  —  
Different colors, big 
plants. $2 eoch. Coll 649-

• aaaasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
1974 C H E V R O LE T M A
LIB U  CLASSIC SEDAN 
—  8 cylinder. Power 
steering and-  brakes. 
Needs work. 8500. Coll 
742-7207 otter 7pm.

1973 T O Y O T A  —  4 door, 6 
c y l i n d e r ,  o ut omot l c ,  
power brakes, steering, 
olr conditioned. 81250. 
Phone 643-8840.

1980 B U I C K  R E G A L  
SPORT —  Bucket seats, 
c o ns ol e ,  a u t o m a t i c ,  
power steering, power 
brakes,  a i r ,  crui se,  
A M /FM  stereo, V -6 .55000 
or best offer, coll 072-7224.

Filet Btdsprtod

Pets 65
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DOG TR A IN IN G  —  Obe
dience classes stortlno 
April 23rd and 24th in 
Bolton. Coll 643-9839 for 
registration.

D O G  O B E D I E N C E  
CLASSES —  Beginners 
thru utility. Start April 
30th. Register ahead. Coll 
Chuck otter 4; 15,568-1356.

C U TE  A N D  FR IEN D LY  
K ITTE N S  —  Freel Coll 
Betsy, 649-4381.

Musical Items

PIANO —  Sleek Spinnet. 
Good condition. Just 
tuned. $495. Coll 643-4425, 
9om-5pm.

2

Antiques

W A N TE D  A N TIQ U E S : 
Early Victorian, Oak, 
1920's and miscellaneous. 
Please coll 643-8709.

A N T I Q U E S  A N D  
C O L L E C T IB L E S - Will 
purchase outright or sell 
on commission. House lot 
or single piece. Tele
phone 644-0962. 
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Tog Soles 69
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T A G  SALE - r  51 Eldridge 
Street. April 20th and 
21st, 9om to 2pm. Copy 
machine, wedding dress, 
choirs, toys, clothes, etc.

T A G  SALE —  April 21st, 
9om to 3pm. Miscellane
ous glassware, cook
books, Antiques and doll 
fu rn itu re . 46 Horace 
Street (Off Wetherell) 
Manchester.

An elegant fllat bad- 
spread, eroehstad in  
Btarips, can be mad* for 
aither single or donbla- 
sise bed*. Daatined to be
come an lieirloom.

No. SOSO lias fall cro
chet d ire ctio n s; f lla t 
grapba for floral designs.
TO 9100, ita4 SMO fw aaib

sot tar satlil* asd

«SM e«*n

iiM  an. M *MtkM 
ate TMt, a.T. ia*M 

Mat Sma. U tn u  ana Zir 
caai iB« tula awmw. 
SPECIAL: Over 2M aa- 
leetions and n FBBB 
Pattern Soetien In tbs 
ALBUM. Jost 0I.0O.

ssanaTtajaiMa 
s-iM-aout-aM la* Ha*, am 
laaraat Omai Saa la auaa awac 
s-iM -  n in a u  asiirt. m
Maca4 aac mallaaaa Catimt. 
t.tn-Niniesii aaaawaaa is 
Iffti af aaaOteani mia. 
a-iaz-Ts am  m a i ia - «  aaa- 
Ctovait Saan la min.
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G AR AG E S A L E — Lots of 
household things, refrig
erators, T V , dishes, some 
antiques, olr conditioner, 
computer. Saturday and 
Sunday, 9am to 6pm. 84 
S h e p a r d  D r i v e ,  
Manchester.

TA G  SALE —  H U G E 
Variety. Ladles Seiko 
dress watch, 840; fabrics, 
canning lars, miscellane
ous. Four families. Satur
day, April 21st, Oam-Spm, 
51 & 59 Larabee Street. 
East Hartford. Rain Date
- April 28th.

T A G  S A LE —  All house
hold Items. Saturday, 
April 21st, 9om-3pm. 144 
B r a n f o r d  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

a a sa sa a a a a a a a a a a a a a a sa a

Cors/Trucks for Sol* 71
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G M C S TEP  V A N , 1974 —  
Full self contained. Grill, 
refrigerator, coffee pot 
and steam table operate 
by propane gas. Nos hot 
and cold running water. 
Phone 643-5970 otter Spm, 
643-2711 8 : 3 0 o m  to 
S:30pm, leave messope.

1979 C H E V Y  M A L IB U  
CLASSIC SPORT CO UP E
—  V 8. automatic, power 
steering, olr condition
ing, AM /FM , vinyl top. 
Coll 643-2880.

1978 FORD G RAN AD A -  6 
cylinder, 4 door, olr con
ditioned. Very clean. No 
rust. Low mileage. 82950. 
643-4470.

1971 C H E V Y  CONCOURS 
W A(30N. 350 V-0. Auto
m a tic. P o sl-tro ctlo n . 
Roof rock, radio, de- 
fogger, more. Original 
owner. 643-2080.

1971 G T6 M ARK III T R I
UM PH  —  6 cylinder. 
Reasonable. Good condi
tion. Classic for the 
sports cor ton. Coll 742- 
7923.

Sow-Simple

2
0

A cool end eomfortabla 
Style with alp-front Is so 
saay to sew.

Ne. 8880 with Phete- 
Oeida is in Staes Small, 
Medium or Largo. Madi- 
^ ( 1 2 - 1 4 )  8 yards 48-

PatUnu mvmUmbU *n% 
faaismaJtetan.

T8 OMUL 'ms4 s u e  im aaO 
QMan^pOilltfirpMbiaaM

Now P A B H IO N  w Uk 
Phate-GMd* pettanm In 
all alas rangm, has n
sp*cial(}raMCaler ~ 
UMifer lay 
8 BONUS <

Prim .
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BEAR CAT 8 It. Cop with 
rear door SISO. 1976 Y Z 125 
motor rebuilt, minor re
pair, best otier. Coll 647- 
1832.___________________

1972 GRAND PRIX —  
Most sell. $575 or best 
oiler. Coll 659-3073.

1979 C H E V Y  M A LIB U  
CLASSIC SPORT COUPE 
—  Good condition. V 8, 
air conditioning, power 
steering, power brakes, 
A M / F M  ra d io , rust 
proof, new parts. Asking 
$4390. Coll 643-9692 after 
5; 30pm.

1977 DODGE H A LF TON  
PICKUP, Custom 100. —  
Power steering, power 
brakes, factory cap, new 
tires, electric brake. 
$3500. Call 875-1548.

1950 DODGE M EADOW - 
BROOK —  4 door, 6 
cylinder, fluid drive. 
Good condition. $2500 or 
best offer. Call 644-0255.

1977 FORD L TD  —  Auto- 
m a tlc  tro n s m is s io n , 
power steering, power 
brakes. $1500. Call 643- 
1814.

M O T O R C Y C L E  IN S U 
RANCE —  Competetive 
rates, big bike rates 
available. Call Clarice, 
Clarke Insurance, 643- 
1126.

1979 CADILLAC F L E E T - 
WOOD BROUGHAM  —  
Good condition. High 
mileage. $5500. Call 742- 
5343.

1979 GRAND LE MANS 
SAFARI WAGON —  All 
power. $3650. Call 643- 
8840.

1982 DODGE CO LT —  
19,000 miles. Excellent 
condition. $4,250. Call 643- 
8707.

When you call Classified 
to place an ad, a friendly 
Ad-V Isot will answer 
your can* and help you 
word your ad for best 
response. 643-2711.

1980 Y A M A H A  650 —  6800 
miles. Fairing sissy bar. 
Very good condition. 
$1100. Call 742-9612 after 
5pm.

Y A M A H A , 1980 650 SPE-. 
C IA L  —  Mint with Fair
ing plus AM /FM . 6000 
miles. Best offer. Coll 
643-7591.

1967 SHASTA CA M P ER  
TR A IL E R  —  Sleeps 6, ice 
box, stove, sink. $600. Coll 
Dawn, 569-4658.

Misc. Automotive 76

1981 Y A M A H A  650 SPE
CIA L II —  Excellent con
dition. Must sell. $1500 or 
best offer. Call 649-6225.

1982 M O T O B E C A N E  
M O PED —  Like new. 
Used 2 months. Asking 
$300. Coll 643-6791 be
tween 6pm and 8pm.

TR U C K  W H EELS  With 
split rims. 16", 8-lug. $70' 
or make offer. Coll 643-' 
2880.

R E A L  ES T A T E 
THIS W E E K

-Hi

1 ^ -

COVENTRY
RETREAT IN STYLE

NEW USTING

Yearning for peace and auiet? Enjoy a large yard? Love a spa
cious home that's right tor entertaining summer and winter? 
Com e and see this 3-4 bedroom ranch on over an acre of land. 
There are two fireplaces, 214 baths, Florida room, family room, 
an out-building with water & electricity and much more. Please 
call, $98,500.

SOUTH WINDSOR $69,900
HOW SOON CAN YOU MOVE

into this five room ranch? It's available Immediately! It has three 
bedrooms, country-sized kitchen and new wail to wall carpet
ing, nice sized yard and has had exterior work done recently. 
Call today to seel $69,900

We can help you became a 
"R EA LE" PROFESSIONAL!

Call 646-4525. and ask (or Oan.

O.F. REALE, INC.
Real Batata

17$ Main St„ Maascliaitar, Ct.

646-4525

/ i

EAST HARTFORD $94,500
Explore the poulblllly  of owning thia exceptional 1-owner 7 
room Ralaed Ranch with 3 bedrooms, 2*4 baths, fireplaced rec 
room and 2 car garage Many custom features. Call for more 
details. 643-4060

III

MANCHESTER $131,900
Charm & Beauty are evident In this exceptional 8 room 
McCarthy built Colonial with unique floor plan and exquialtety 
decorated. Features 4 bedrooms, 2V« baths, fireplaced family 
room, luxurious wall to wall carpeting and 2 car garage. A  true 
home of distinction. Call lor an appointment. M3-4060

FREE
___  M A R K E T

REAL ESTATE SERVICES e vA tU A T io m  
223 Eatf C a n f a r  Sf., M a n c h t f a r  tHI IfWff

featuring:

• -■

60 Woodstock Dr., Forest Hills Manchoster

NEED AN IN-LAW ARRANGEMENT?
CALL 6 4 6 -2 4 8 2

And m ake sure you see this huge 10 room  hom e that is all 
set up with a private 3 room  suite with its own full bath and 
fireplace! Th e  first floor of this hom e offers 4 bedroom s, 2 
full baths, hom e m aker kitchen with center island, appli
ances, and glass doors to deck. Formal dining room, huge 
living room  with double cathedral ceilings and fieldstone 
fireplace. 2 car garage plus an extensive landscaped lot 
with inground pool, patio, fence, and cabana offered for 
im m ediate sale at $130,000.—  ERA B U Y E R S  P R O TE C TIO N  
PLAN included!

BLANCHARD & ROSSETTO, Inc.
189 West Center St. Cor. of McKee

Manchester - Equal Housing Opportunity
646-2482

■m  InlM tpMd Iv Bi IM mIr N

LAUREL GUILBEAULT
Now you can depend on Laurel Guilbeault. 

care*^^**^* depended on Laurel for competent dental

>-«urelto beonllm e.tow orry about 
araw er'  70“ '  concerin and to give you an honest

you can depend on Laurel to give you comoetent real

dmal^. will understand your concerns and will giveyou and ho- 
neat answer.

LauSTa'!‘646-40«' •»' M'llno

ED GORMAN
Associates ll34rxs

6 0 4  M I D D I . K  T l ' R l N P I K E  E A S T
646-4040

BOLTON
Unique offering approximately 
2 acres, barn shed, fruit trees all 
go with this 9 room lovely 
home, 4 bedrooms, family 
room, sun porch and much 
more for $127,000. Call us.

^U&R REALTY CO.
043-2692

Robart D . M urdock, R m N or

Let A! Cashman show 
you this beautiful 
Colonia l. . .

Redwood Farms

Outstanding 4 bedroom Colonial 
with fantastic view of the Connec
ticut country side. Large fireplaced 
family room and fireplaced living 
room, plus formal dining room, 2 car 
garage and more. Price: $112,000.

<eM|H0at»| Zinsser Agency
7S0 Main d P  •
Manchaatar

646 -151 1

7?®
BUSINESS A  RENDENCE

Large 20x20 showroom goes with this 6 room 
home on Rt. 6, Andover. Excellent location for 
antique shop, etc. $80,500.

. BURNSIDE AVENUE
Business Zoned Duplex In East Hartford. Large 

rooms. Excellent for professional use —  great lo- 
catloni $125,000.

□
_  S TR A N O  R E A L  E S T A T E

^  156 Eaat Canter Blroat

^  6 4 7 - 7 6 5 3

BEST SEILERS U S T ^

COBURN ROAD 80’s
Immaculate 3 bedroom I'A bath Colonial with fireptaca and 2 
car garage. ERA BUYER S P R O TE C TIO N  PLAN.

S E LLIN G ?
WE NEED YOU!

We have more buyers than homes! If 
you’ve considered selling over the 
last several years but were hesitant 
because of market conditions... Call 
the professionals at 646-2482
'WE’RE SELUNG HOUSEST!

JUST LISTED!
Super ranch with 3 bedroom ranch plus fantastic 4 room In-law 
apartment offared at 62900.

SUPER CONDO
with 2 bedrooma, firaplaced IM no room, rec room plue Ka In 
M O V E IN C O N D ITIO N !

1

BLANCHARD & ROSSEHO, INC.
REALTORS

189 W E S T  C E N T E R  S T R E E T
(Comar of McKm ) f l s f

646-2482

O F / hom e

D.W. FISH REALTY CO.
243 Main SI.. Manchesier Vernon Circle, Vernon 

643-1591 872-9153

 ̂ f i

MANCHESTER $62,900
★ REDUCED*

Much remodeling has been done in 
this truly fine older 3 bedroom 
home. Newly painted, ? car de
tached garage. Immediate occu
pancy and convenient location.

MANCHESTER $69,900
l i r C H A R M I N G i ^

3 bedroom Cape on a quiet street 
with many extras. Large combina
tion living room and dining room. 
Built-in china closet. Level fenc^  
yard.
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Terry Longway
St. Bridget’s School —  Grade 6

HONORABLE MENTION

SAVINGS DANK
MANCHEST

VIITH OTHER BANKS YOU CHANCES,
BUT Y o u  CAN TAUsr^6liW ITH  TOUA FlNAiNCES .

S U M
Kristin Carlson
Manchester High School —  Grade 12

HONORABLE MENTION
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Heather Nelson
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Alison Bluso
Bowers School —  Grade 4

HONORABLE MENTION Erica De Joannis
St. Bridget’s School —  Grade 6

HONORABLE MENTION
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Lauren Giles
Manchester High School —  Grade 11
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GRAND PRIZE Patrick Volz
llling Jr. High School — Grade 8

FIRST PRIZE
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Congratulations
to all the winners of

Ad Craft ’84
Also: To the young artists whose 
ads were chosen to run in our 
tab, and Thanks to the many 
other students who participated 
in our contest.
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Tim Cyr
Bennet Jr. High School —  Grade 9

FIRST PRIZE Kristi Dulberger
Highland Park School —  Grade 5

FIRST PRIZE Diana Poppas
Bowers School —  Grade 6

Tim McLamey
Bolton Center School —  Grade 8
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Donna LaChapelle
Bolton Center School —  Grade 8
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Robert Copeland 
Buckley School —  Grade 4
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Lee Brendie
Bolton Center School —  Grade 8
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Julie Shrlder
Martin School —  Grade 8

Heather Almond 
Buckley School —  Grade 6
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•APPLIANCES

•TELEVISIONS
•AUDIO
'VIDEO 
• AND MORE
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Kathleen Leaaard,
Bolton Center School —  Grade 6

James Morelewlcz
St. Bridget’s School —  Grade 8
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BUSINESS
Aetna earnings down 
following tough winter
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Checking It out
John Campbell, a worker at Garrett Pneumatic Systems 
Division in Tempe, Ariz., inspects whirlybird starter wheels 
made for use in the U.S. Army’s Blackhawk combat helicopter. 
Garrett, a division of The Signal Companies, makes 1,700 
different parts used in the aerospace industry.

Ski season may end up 
being Vermont’s best yet

HARTFORD — Unusually severe 
winter weather that pushed up claims 
costs combined with other factors to 
cut sharply into first-quarter earnings 
for Aetna Life & Casualty, the insu
rance giant announced Friday.

Results were lower in all major areas 
except individual life, health and 
annuity business, Aetna said in an
nouncing first-quarter operating earn
ings of $19 million, or 13 cents per 
common share.

In the same period a year ago, Aetna 
reported earnings of $119 million or 
$1.15 per common share, when the 
company had a $48 million benefit from 
a reinsurance transaction.

Aetna Chairman John H. Filer 
attributed the “ unsatisfactory results" 
for the first quarter of this year to 
several factors, including weather- 
related claims, the lack of the reinsu
rance transaction and stiff price 
competition.

In the first quarter, severe weather 
contributed to net catastrophe claims 
of $33 million, compared to about $6 
million in the same period last year, 
Aetna said in a statement.

Filer said he saw progress in the

reduction of employment at its insu
rance and headquarters operations by 
1,200 people from a peak last S3emzer 
and also staff reductions in its major 
diversified companies.

"Through these and other steps, we 
are determined to live up to our 
committo regain an upward earnings 
momentum and a more satisfactory- 
level of profit," Filer said.

He said there were early indications 
prices would firm up in the casualty 
and property markets, adding that the 
company has been hit by “ intense price 
competition."

Revenue in the first quarter was 
down 1.9 percent to ^ .6  billion. 
Premiun income was 5.7 percent lower 
at $2.6 billion, due primarily to a 
continuation of a long-term trend 
toward service fee rather than 
premium-based revenue in the Em
ployee Benefits Division.

Net investment and other income 
rose 9.2 percent.

Assets increased 6.8 percent to $48.2 
billion. Shareholders' equity on March 
31 this year was $40.55 per share 
compared with $42.55 per share last 
year.

Firm offers insurance 
for system performance

MONTPELIER, Vt. (U Pl) -  Ver
mont's ski industry may be about to 
complete the most successful season in 
its history — and could shatter previous 
attendance and revenue records, state 
and industry officials say, ■

"We see it as probably being the 
record year, something in excess of 
'82. " state Travel Director Donald 
Lyons said Thursday.

"W e think it was a fantastic season." 
agreed Vermont Ski Areas Association 
spokesman Joseph Parkinson.

The previous best year lor the 
industry was the winter of 1981-82. 
when 4 million "skier days" were 
logged. A skier day, used by the 
industry to record attendance, reflects 
the number of people on the slopes on 
any given day. v

"We will hit 4.4 million skiers this 
month, " said Parkinson.

He said that translates into breaking 
the 1982 ski-area attendance record by 
10 percent, and possibly generating 
$250 m illion in tourism -related 
revenues.

The banner sea.son marked a signifi
cant about-face lor the industry, which 
recorded a lackluster season in 1982-83.

The record winter two years ago 
generated $200 million in ski-related 
revenues for Vermont.

However, last year's mild, unreliable 
weather cut into business, and only 3 
million skier-days were logged.

"The year before was the year to 
make comparisons to, " Lyons said, 
"Everyone tells me it is record or 
near-record — something in excess of 4 
or 4'A million skier days."

Parkinson agreed.
"Overall, we think the number of 

skier-days is up 10 percent over the 
record number. " he said.

Parkinson attributed this year’s 
successful ski season to a combination 
of good weather, national economic 
recovery, marketing and snowmaking 
equipment.

"Snowmaking played a critical part. 
Everyone has made a committment to 
snowmaking." he said. "People are 
more assured of reasonable conditions 
when they make vacation plans."

He also said Vermont has become "a  
destination market. " attracting tour
ists for a host ol features unique to the 
state.

NEW YORK (U P l) — Launching a 
business enterprise usually involves a 
marketable idea, the right people and 
the necessary financing.

Lack of financing can stop a project 
dead in its tracks.

Now, however, a new twist on an old 
insurance idea may make it easier to 
get financial backing.

The new insurance product is called 
"system performance insurance."

Akos Swierkiewicz, vice president of 
special risk facilities at Cigna Corp., is 
a leading proponent.

"When we issue a policy it covers the 
entire project against technical non
performance, meaning the inability of 
the project to reach or maintain a level 
oi output due to some type of technical 
deliciency," says Swierkiewicz, in 
explaining the concept.

About two years ago, Swierkiewicz 
saw a potential for taking the basic idea 
of performance insurance, coining a 
new name and developing a standard 
form of policy that could be adapted to 
individual projects.

Since then, Cigna has written system 
perlormance insurance on six projects, 
all in the energy area. Dozens of other 
proposals are being studied

Sponsors of a project to burn garbage 
to get energy were among the first to

sign up for Cigna's system perfor
mance insurance. The plant is now 
nearing completion in Massachusetts.

Also making use of the system 
performance insurance is a geother
mal energy project at Heber, Calif, that 
requires sinking 15 wells two miles into 
the earth to tap superheated water. 
Backers of the project say it will 
produce enough electricity to supply a 
city of 45,000 people.

Swierkiewicz says it's just a coinci
dence that the first projects to take on 
the system performance insurance 
involve energy. He says the 50 or so 
proposals now being studied include a 
cement plant and a plant to manufac
ture seamless tubes.

"This insurance can be offered for 
any type of project which has machines 
working together, taking raw mate
rials and producing something else as 
output," Swierkiewicz says.

What if the project is completed and 
there's a problem? “ If it doesn't do 
what it's supposed to do, we look for the 
cause, and if there's a technical 
deliciency, there may be coverage." 
Swierkiewicz says.

However the insurance will not pay 
for physical loss or damage since other 
insurance is available to cover those 
situations.

Hubcaps pay the bills

Energy cooperation urged
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UPl) -  The 

best way to solve fuel problems in the 
United States and Canada is coopera
tion in developing massive reserves of 
diverse products that could be sold at 
low prices, energy officials from both 
countries say.

Government officials attending a 
three-day "International Roundtable 
on Petroleum" at Brown University 
also said Thursday consumers could 
have a signiiicant impact on the 
development of such reserves.

The experts agreed any nnutual 
cooperation between the two nations 
would have to focus on expanding 
consumer awareness in energy-related 
areas that has already developed since

Middle Eastern oil embargoes of a few 
years ago.

"W e saw that consumer reaction had 
an enormous impact on the use and 
pricing of fuel beginning with the 
Iranian revolution during the late 
1970s," said Charles H. Burkhardt, 
president of the New England Fuel 
Institute of Watertown, Mass.

"In  the late fall of 1978, where 100 
gallons of heating oil had cost 35 
dollars, they then cost 100 dollars," he 
said.

Burkhardt said iii a trend mirrored 
across the United States, fuel usage in 
the Northeast dropped from between 
1.500 and 1.700 gallons to about 1,000 
gallons in the average home.

MILFORD, Conn. (U P l) — Hubcaps 
have become more than a hobby for a 
Milford couple, who lugged their 
collection from Arkansas to Connecti
cut and now offer 4,000 for sale to 
motorists in search of elusive 
replacements.

George and Susan Fuchs opened the 
Hubcap Store last month with stock he 
had collected over the years from junk 
and scrap metal yards.

Fuchs also finds hubcaps in roadway 
ditches, orders them from specialized 
manufacturers or gets replacements 
from a friend in Tulsa, Okla., who has 
25,000 wheel covers.

A Stratford native, Fuchs worked as 
a commerical diver for a firm in the 
Southport section of Fairfield before 
moving to Arkansas 14 years ago. He 
and his father ran C.L. House there, a 
company that made spokes for farm 
windmills.

Fuchs and his wife decided to move 
from North Little Rock, Ark., because 
they would be close to "salt water" in 
Connecticut, and built an 18-foot trailer 
to take their hubcaps along.

Searching for hubcaps can be a 
"treasure hunt." he said, so he decided 
to open the store to buy and sell the 
wheel covers.

The most popular items seem to be 
hubcaps for Corvettes and Ford 
Mustangs, which sell for between $40 
and $60 new.

Fuchs had owned a 1963 Corvette 
Stingray less than a month in 1964 when 
its hubcaps were stolen. His own search 
for replacements helped start his 
fascination with hubcaps, he said.

Today, a chrome-wire hubcap for a 
1982 Cadillac would cost $172 new, he 
said, but the store sells them for $100. 
Such wheel covers could weigh up to 10 
pounds and the loss of one could throw 
the car out of allignment, Fuchs said.

The store stocks hubcaps for cars 
built between 1977 and 1983, including 
oddities like one with “ DeSoto”  aved on 
it and those from. 1968 and 1969 Buick 
Wildcats.

Fuchs said the Buick hubcaps 
probably won’t be sold, but added the 
wildcat heads encased in plastic are 
“ works of art."

Businesses are looking toward 
Fortune future far from earth
By Steven W. Syre 
United Press International

NEWTON. Mass. — David W. 
Thompson says the more optimis
tic principals in his firm hope that 
in the next several years it will 
become the first Forture 500 
company that does all its business 
in space.

The more cautious among them 
hope Orbital Sciences Corp. is still 
in business at that time, he said.

For the most part, the audience 
at an Associates Industries of 
Massachusetts conference on do
ing business in space — paricu- 
larly manufacturing — was given a 
picture of huge potential with 
sizable risk.

Experts said most of the technol
ogy was already proven, the risk 
lies in how well anyone can judge 
developing markets.

NASA is trying its best to 
encourage companies to look 
beyond normal earthly limits for 
business opportunities, and take 
advantage of its most practical

tool — the space shuttle.
“ We’re looking to try to benefit 

people on earth with the things we 
do today. ’That’s a little different 
from what we" once did, said 
Llewellyn Evans Jr., director of 
the NASA Task Force on Space 
Commercialization.

"W e’ve switched from scientific 
endeavors more and more to 
entrepreneurial endeavors that 
would be of use to people," Evans 
said Thursday.

The two fundamental differen
ces of the environment in space — 
the presence of a vacuum and zero 
gravity — can be very useful in 
making certain products. Other 
companies, like Orbital Sciences, 
want to serve others doing some
thing in space.

o A ita l Sciences is developing 
two products that will help send 
things from the shuttle’s relatively 
low orbit up higher, and has caught 
the attention of an impressive 
group of industrial companies.

Martin Marietta, United Tech
nologies Corp., Rockwell Interna

tional and Honeywell are all 
involved in making things for the 
“ toss" and "AM S”  which Orbital 
Sciences is cooking up.

Fairchild Space Co. is working 
on a station, billed as “ the world’s 
first permanent space platform," 
that could be used for jobs that 
need space’s special qualities for 
an extended period of time.

Materials could be picked up 
from the shuttle, processed on the 
station and then placed back in 
another shuttle trip to be brought 
back to earth.

There are several materials that 
could be processed better or in 
larger quantities. For example, 
Deere k  Co. has been experiment
ing with cast iron m et^u rgy  in 
low gravity.

But experts generally agree the 
manufacture of pharmaceuticals 
could be the closest application. It 
is the “ most promising and poten
tially most profitable”  of the 
processing applications, said Pe
ter Castruccio, president of ECO 
Systems International Inc.

R e c o r d  A u t o  P r o f i t s
1st Quarter 

1983 1984

CHRYSLER
C O H P O H A r i Q N

A
Amertcan
Motors

TOTAL

$653.1
million

$ 211.2
million

$ 172.1
million

- $ 6.1
million

$1.03
billion

$ 1.61
billion

$897
million

$705.8
rrallion

$5.1
million

$3.2
billion

SNET first quarter better
NEW HAVEN — Southern New England 

Telephone has reported earnings of $1.07 per 
share for the first quarter, up 2.9 percent from the 
same quarter last year.

Net income for the first quarter was up 4.5 
percent to $32.7 million on operating revenues of 
$314.5 million, up 8.7 percent, company officials 
reported.

Walter H. Monteith Jr., SNET president, 
attributed the improved earnings to the ’ ’growing 
economy, resulting in improved toll call growth, 
as well as our successful control of expenses.”

Earnings for the year ending March 31 came to 
$3.99, up from the $3.33 for the year ending March 
31, 1983.

Operating expenses were 7.4 percent higher 
than the first quarter of 1983. But Monteith said, 
"Even with this moderate increase our expense 
growth has been reduced signficantly in the past 
two years.”

Coalition to train students
NEW HAVEN -  The Greater New Haven 

Chamber of Commerce will be taking a more 
aggressive role in job training for high school 
students.

Chamber members were told this week, at the 
group’s 190th annual meeting, that groundwork is 
being laid for a joint program to prepare students 
for jobs in local businesses after graduation.

Investment report
Investment prices, courtesy of Advest Inc., are 

as of 3 p.m. Friday.

Price Change
Friday This Week

Advest Inc. 9>/4 dn
Acmat 10 dn */4
Aetna 36>/a dn V$
CBT Corp. 26>/4 dn */4
Colonial Bancorp 2B‘/i dn 3
Finast 10 nc
First Conn. Bancorp 31 nc
First Hartford Corp. IVt nc
Hartford National 20*/4 dn
Hartford Steam Boiler 53*/! dn I'/i
Ingersoll Rand 48>/4 nc
J.C. Penney 52V< up 2*/i
Lydall Inc. l6Vt up W
Sage Allen 9*/i nc
SNET 29Yt up %
Travelers 32>/i dn 2W
Tyco Laboratories 32>/4 up l>/4
United Technologies 65>/i up Vt
New York gold $379.25 dn $5.65

FRANCHISE YOUR BUSINESS
If you havo a Micoaaalul bualnaat and hava b« 
IhInMng about expanding, trancfilaing could hatha 
anawar. Bualnaasaa Nka youia hava groxm from ono 
to aa many aa 200 loeallona. Tha u n im  francMabig 
program otiarad by FRANCHISE DEVELOPMENT 
CORP. can alart you on Sio way to a hicrallvo futura.

iS; CaS Mr. Kaamoy
COLLECT

20S-271-7232

FUMJC AUCTION 
t i l*  o f Pfopoity 
MHoHMrool

Mooolioolofa CofNiooUcul
Purtuont to on order of the Probota Court ol Mondiaater, 
Connecticut, In tha matter of ttw Eatolaol Timothy Only, the 
undaralgned will soil to the hlgheat bidder ot public auction, 
tublect to the terms and condltloni hereinafter set forth, the 
property ol 58 Holl Street, Monchester, more portlculorlv 
bounded and described os follows:
NORTHERLY: by lond now or formerly of Lena Goodsteln 

et ol. One Hundred Forty (140) feet; 
EASTERLY: by Holl Street, SIxtv-fIve (OS) feet; 
SOUTHERLY; by land now or formerly ot Gilbert E. Willis, 

One Hundred Forty (140) feet; and 
WESTERLY: by land nowor formerly of William F. House 

and by land now or formerly of Gottlieb 
Paris Poe, SIxty-fIve (OS) feet.

Said premises ore sublect toony andall provisions of any or
dinance, municipal regulations or public or private low. 
Sold premises are sublect to taxes to the Toarn of Manches
ter.
Sold premises ore sublect to any ond all encumbrances of 
record.
This property has been fire damaged and Is located on o R-B 
residential lot.
DATE OF SALE....................... SATURDAY. MAY 12, IW4

............................................................ 13:00 NOON
PLACE....................................................... ON PREMISES

TH IIi g  OF
The premises will be sold In "os Is”  condition, sublect to the 
0 1 ^ 0  vol of the Probata Court. The sole Is sublect to any and 
all encumbrances that may exist. The o r o o t r t y  Is sold sub
lect to such taels and conditloas that on accurate survey 
and/or personal InspecHon may disclose.
The suinM TWO THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED (SI,SISJt) 
DOLLARS Is reoulrsd OS d o i^ t  from fhe successful bidder 
In cash, cashier's check or carftfled check, fhe botanca of the 
purchoaa prica to be POM upon approval o f sale by fhe Court 
and tender of deed. Succaaaful bidder Is to sign o Bond for 
DsM of time of sole. Proparfv Is open for Inspection from 
11 :M  A.M. on data of Sola or by appointment. For further In
formation, coll:

JOHN W. COONEY. ESO.
237 Eost Center Sf.

Monchestar. CT M040•ea-rrtr
0S34M

KATHIE MORROW

RCAL ESTATE SERVICES

TO P FRO O UCERS AW ARD FOR f s n  
Was awarded to Kalhle Monow by Pis Oraalar Harttord
Board o f RseNors on Aprs I t  a l a d lm ar held e l Markwars 
S upM  (aub to Burtlnokm. Kelhto to a tarnwr O keS rw Ita  
dw ConnscUoid AasoetoUon of RaaNotsi a mambar o f Dm

iMamaaofiM. Komis was otoohoiwad In A|mII by Ills  O i»  
- — «— (Fisal ^ s a liire liiu i- . 

and March tM 4 . She lesidas to G lM la n lM T M m iS ^  
band and iwo ohadrsn. Kam toarouM llkstom to* M h e iX  
anis and Irlamto In oontrlbuling to  har auooaasM acMs«e-

Clearing tonight; 
some sun Tuesday 
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Reagan talk 
is aired iive 
in Shanghai

N
'pi

By Helen Thomas 
United Press International

SHANGHAI, China —.President 
Reagan, speaking live for the first 
time, on Chinese television, sought 
once again today to link the United 
States and China in condemning 
the “ evil and unlawful”  Soviet 
invasion of Afghanistan.

The speech at the Fudan Univer
sity was broadcast in English in 
Shanghai, China’s most populous 
city with 12 million residents, but 
there apparently was no simul
taneous translation into Chinese. It 
was the first time during Reagan’s 
six-day state visit, which ends 
Tuesday, that the Chinese govern
ment has permitted a live broad
cast of a Reagan speech.

Without specifically mentioning 
the Soviet Union, Reagan de
clared; "Both the United States 
4nd China oppose the brutal and 
illegal occupation of Kampuchea 
(Cambodia). Both the United 
States and China have stood 
together in condemning the evil 
and un l awf u l  i nvas i on  of  
Afghanistan.”

On two previous occasions, the 
broadcasts of Reagan’s speeches 
were delayed and they were 
heavily edited to delete all referen
ces to Soviet aggression, religion 
and the virtues of democracy.

Chinese leaders, who are receiv
ing a high-level Soviet delegation 
early next month, have been

Earthquakes 
rock Italy

ASSISI, Italy (U P l) — A series of 
some 200 earth tremors has shaken 
central Italy, injuring up to 100 
people, leaving thousands home
less, damaging ancient churches 
and interrupting telephone and 
electricity service.

Some 3,000 refugees spent the 
night in government-donated tents 
and trailers or with family and 
friends following the tremors, 
which began Sunday and were felt 
throughout the central province of 
Umbria.

Scientists said the last, light 
tremor was registered in mid- 
moming today.

Up to 100 people were injured in 
the tremors, most of them suffer
ing minor cuts or bruises from 
falling roof tiles or masonry, 
rescue workers said.

Doctors in the central region 
called off a strike scheduled for 
May 2 to treat the injured.

Three of the province’s most 
picturesque medieval hilltop cities 
— Assisi, Perugia and Gubbio — 
suffered damage. Hardest hit was 
Gubbio, where some 400 homes 
were damaged.

particularly careful to forestall 
Reagan’s repeated efforts to link 
China with the United States in 
condemning Soviet aggression.

White House chief of staff James 
Baker, interviewed in Peking by 
the NBC ’ ’Today”  program, said, 
“ I don’t think it’s a big disappoint
ment”  that the Chinese would not 
join in condemning its northern 
neighbor.

“ I think it's fair to say that the 
CHinese express an independent 
position with respect to the Soviets, 
but it’s a position that’s parallel to 
that of the United States,”  he said.

Thick, jostling crowds, esti
mated by Shanghai police at more 
than 1 million, lined the streets of 
Reagan’s motorcade route from 
the airport to the university, where 
he met briefly with a carefully 
selected group of Chinese students 
and later delivered a major 
speech.

“ I just go home with a dream in 
my heart,”  Reagan told the 
students, "that we have started a 
friendship, not (just) an alliance.”

At a banquet on his last night in 
China, Reagan proved he has 
learned to ” gan bei,”  — turning his 
glass upside down with expertise 
after each ’ ’bottoms up”  toast.

“ The famous poet Alfred Lord 
Tennyson wrote, ‘I am a part of all 
that I have met,” ’ he said in his 
toast. ’ ’The people and places of 
China that Nancy and I have met 
and seen will always remain a part 
of us.”

U.S. officials in Peking said 
privately they were concerned 
about the lack of finesse in 
Reagan’s remarks during his visit.

Chinese sources said the state
ments showed a "tremendous 
naivete.”  They said Reagan’s 
earlier remarks were deleted 
because anything aired on state- 
controlled Chinese television 
would be construed as being 
endorsed by the government.

Before flying to Shanghai, Rea
gan wrapped up five days of 
meetings with Chinese leaders in 
Peking on a positive note, urging 
them to keep differences over 
Taiwan from jeopardizing .im
proved Sino-American relations.

Reagan and President Li Xian- 
nian signed tax and cultural 
accords aimed at increasing U.S. 
business investments and ex
changes with China and witnessed 
the initialing of a controversial 
agreement on nuclear cooperation 
with the Chinese, which he hailed 
as a major achievement.

” My hope is that we are 
accomplishing something between 
ourselves that will also be remem
bered 1,000 years from now,” 
Reagan said at the signing 
ceremony.

Reagan returns to the United 
States Tuesday, stopping in Alaska 
to meet Pope John Paul II  before 
returning to Washington.
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Time to flush the mains
Brad Palmer, a employee of the Manchester Water 
Department, flushes out a water line in Highland Street. 
This week the flushing is in progress in that area.

Flushing, required each year by by state regulation, 
removes sediment from the the lines.

Economic data indicates siowdown
By Dennis G. Gulino 
United Press International

WASHINGTON -  The govern
ment’s sensitive leading economic 
indicators dropped 1.1 percent in 
March, the first decline in a year 
and 4 half and another sign the 
economy is slowing down, the 
C om m erce D epartm ent said 
today.

The reverse follows a strong 
series of advances for the compo
site index that has gone up 22.9 
percent in two years.

Six of the 10 available indicators 
were negative, led by a shorter 
average workweek and a falling off 
of building permits.

The other lour negative factors 
were the pace of new claims for 
unemployment benefits, new 
orders for consumer goods, busi
ness formations and a four-month 
average of raw materials prices.

The index attempts to sum up the 
combined influences of a variety of 
volatile economic indicators that 
usually lead the actual changes in 
the economy by weeks or months.

The index is far from perfectly 
reliable, having predicted the last 
recovery while the economy was 
still heading deep into a worse 
recession.

Among the four indicators that 
were positive was one that mea
sures how fast deliveries take

place and which interprets a 
slowing as a sign more orders are 
arriving than businesses can fill.

Also positive were orders for 
factory equipment, an average of 
500 common stock prices and the 
rate of expansion in the money 
supply.

As expected, the index for 
February was revised up to a 1.3 
percent increase from the origi
nally reported 0.7 percent.

When the widespread revisions 
in the index are taken into account 
it has been 20 months since the 
index last went down, a 0.1 percent 
slippage in August 1982.

An accompanying index of so- 
called coincident indicators, which

measure what actually happened 
in March rather than attempt to 
anticipate what will happen, in
creased a weak 0.3 percent.,

Since an exceptionally strong 
burst of economic activity in 
January, when the coincident 
indicators were up 1.5 percent, the 
economy has been decelerating.

The first quarter's growth of the 
gross national product, a strong 8.3 
percent annual rate, rellected 
mostly January's buying and 
selling.

The composite index of leading 
indicators was 165.5 in March.

' compared to a comparison level of 
too in 1967, the department’s 
Bureau of Economic Analysis said.

Feds report rise in spending pow er
WASHINGTON (U P l) -  Spend

ing power rose in 37 states last 
year, with the East and West 
coasts having a higher average 
income than other regions in the 
country and the Southeast lagging 
behind, the Census Bureau 
reported.

The nation’s income increased 
5.2 percent in 1983, the bureau said 
Sunday, better than a percentage 
point higher than the year’s 
inflation rate.

During the 1982 recession, prices 
rose (aster than income, so spend

ing power — inflation-adjusted 
income — was cut by about 1 
percentage point.

Where the nation’s income was 
the highest, so were the prices, the 
bureau found.

"A s  usual (the list) shows 
highest income states are concen
trated across the East Coast and 
West Coast,”  bureau analyst Ro
bert Bretzfelder said.

The Western states, mainly 
California, Nevada and Washing
ton, remained in the lead last year 
with their average per capita

income of $12,878, well ahead of the 
national average of $11,675.

The East Coast from New Jersey 
through New York also made 
major gains, with its above- 
average income ranking at $12,871, 
despite the inclusion of Pennsylva
nia, which remained below the 
national average.

New England states continued 
their upward trend of the last 
decade, making major income 
gains and climbing further above 
the national average.

Led by Connecticut’s $14,826 
annual income, the highest of any 
state in the lower 48, New England 
counted four states among the lo 
states with fastest grow ing 
income.

But the Southwest, which for 
years had been pulling itself 
further up the rankings on the 
strength of oil industry income, 
experienced a setback in 1983. 
Income there increased by 2.6 
percent, the smallest gain of the 
eight census regions of the 
country.

Mannford under strict curfew

Tornado destroys Oklahom a town
MANNFORD, Okla. (U P l) -  

National Guard troops today pa
trolled the devastate  streets of 
M annford w here a tornado 
smashed 100 homes and slashed 
through four churches filled with 
worshippers, killing one person 
and injuring almost 30 others.

The same tornado, the second 
killer storm in Eastern Oklahoma 
in four days, injured another 20 
people in a small town 12 miles 
away.

Most of the houses not damaged 
by Sunday’s tornado were without 
power and officials were worried 
the water supply for Mannford’s 
1,600 r e s id e n ts  had been  
contanninated.

But residents considered them
selves fortunate the twister that 
also destroyed three schools did 
not strike during the week.

“ You Just thank God it wasn’t 
tomorrow at this time, because it 
would have been full o l children,”  
said Rick Bruner.

The tornado dipped down about 
10:30 a.m. CDT Sunday and ripped 
a swath 100 yards wide across the 
town about 20 miles west ol Tulsa.

Mannford Police Chief Oriin 
White said he drove up to his house 
in time to see it swept away.

“ I saw one of my uniforms 
hanging in a tree,’.' he said.

The twister blasted a quarter- 
m ile-w ide path throughnNew 
Prue, about 12 miles northeast of 
Mannford, where another 20 peo
ple were injured.

Most of the people injured in 
Mannford were in church when the 
tornado hit.

A man identified as Loren 
Athens, about 70, was killed 
outside the Assembly of God 
church when a twister slammed 
his pickup4nick against a building.

“ The town is uiider a very strict 
curfew,”  police dispatcher Sandy 
Anglin said early today. " I t ’s not 
quite as chaotic, but then we don’t 
have a lot of electricity.”

Emergency lines provided the 
only telephone service and two 
emergency shelters were open in 
Mannford, though few residents 
took advantage of them.

Ms. Anglin said residents were in 
good spirits, considering the 
devastation.

"Might as well laugh,”  she said. 
” It don’t help to cry.”

As many as a dozen tornadoes, 
most of them in open areas, were 
reported to the Highway Patrol 
and Civil Defense heailquarters 
throughout Sunday morning.

Civil Defense authorities said 
approximately 150 homes in New 
Prue, Mannford, Lake Keystone, 
and the Olive area were damaged 
or destroyed.

Most electrical, power and 
phone service was disrupted in 
Mannford and officials said the 
water supply might have been 
contaminated. Authorities insti
tuted an 8 p.m. CDT curfew in 
Mannford and National Guard

troops were called out.
Sunday’s onslaught of severe 

weather came just three days after 
tornadoes destroyed about 75 per
cent of the town of Morris, about 30 
miles southeast of Mannford, and 
caused heavy damage at Terlton 
and a number of other locations.
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They set up hotline for help

Corporal punishment has made some parents frightened
By Patric ia  McCormack 
United Press internationai

Corporai punishment in schools 
has b ^ n  documented in the calls of 
frantic parents to a hotline run by 
the National Committee for Citi
zens in Education.

Parents dialing the toll-free 
number. 800-NETWORK (dial let
ters of the word), during its first 
year asked for help in cases where 
paddling caused welts and bruises. 
They also sought guidance in 
responding to other inappropriate 
and demeaning punishments, 
including:

•  Frequent episodes of mild 
paddling, a discipline measure 
creating an atmosphere of fear and

intim idation among students. 
Some paddlers punish kids for not 
working up to potential. In one 
second grade, all who did not score 
100 on a math test were paddled for 
neglecting to turn in homework.

•  Students having hands taped 
to their desks to stop fidgeting.

•  Tying boys together with a 
rope so they would stop fighting 
and learn to get along.

•  Placing children in cages in 
the classroom or in windowless 
closets.

Nancy Berla, director of the 
NCCE hotline project, said 17 
percent of the 4000 calls during the 
first 12-months were about disci
pline matters and 90 percent dealt 
with corporal punishment or

suspension.
Mrs. Berla said corporal punish

ment usually is reserved for the 
disciplining of young students and 
suspension is used for older ones.

’ "In  cases where the paddling is 
severe enough to cause bruises or 
other injuries, parents often report 
to child abuse authorities, intend
ing to place charges against the 
teacher or principal who inflict the 
paddling," Mrs. Bera said.

"They soon learn that such 
incidents are not legally consi
dered child abuse and cannot be 
investigated or acted upon by the 
agency.

"The parents may appeal to the 
school board, charging cruel and 
excessive punishment. But the

Peopletalk
Jones benefits for kids

Movie producer George Lucas and director 
Steven Spielberg are previewing "Indiana Jones 
and the Temple of Doom," the "Raiders of the 
Lost A rk" sequel, in 19 cities on the eve of its May 
23 opening. The screenings will benefit a variety 
of causes involving children's diseases and 
charities. "It 's  George and Steven's way of giving 
back to the kids," said a Lucasfilm spokesman, 
who added none of the stars are expected to 
appear at any of the benefits.

Newton just a realist
Entertainer Wayne Newton spends about 

$300,000 a year for security to protect himself and 
his wife, Elaine, and 8-year-old daughter, Erin, 
but he insists he is not paranoid) just a realist. 
"Anytime people find out your Achilles' heel — 
your family and surroundings — every creep in 
the world crawls out from under a rock," Newton 
said. "F or two years. I've  had death threats twice 
a week. It seems to have slowed. My main 
concern never really was for me as it was for my 
family. I have a big place. It's hard to secure. The 
only way to secure it properly is with the right 
amount of people — 12 to 14 guards."

Country's best mom
Barbara Bush, the nation's "second lady,”  was 

named National Outstanding Mother of 1984 by 
the National Mother's Day Committee. The 
announcement comes just in time for Mother's 
Day May 13. Asked about her role as a mother of 
five, Mrs. Bush said she tried to give her children 
"humor, support and a lot of love." About her role 
as political prognosticator. Mrs. Bush said she 
expects that a mother will someday be the 
president of the United States, and, " I  expect to 
vote for her."

Warhol buck for pal
Andy Warhol came up with a way to help friend 

Athos Pratese, a Rodeo Drive shop owner who 
recently gave a New York party to launch his new 
line of babies' bibs, sheets, slippers and other 
items. Warhol brought Pratesi one of his 
paintings of a dollar sign as a gift. Pratese says he 
started the give-and-take with Warhol a while 
back by sending the artist a set of diamond- 
patterned sheets "inspired by Warhol's diamond- 
dust paintings."

Song for Solidarity
Singer Elton John and Lech Walesa, founder of 

Poland's outlawed Solidarity union, got along 
great Saturday in a chat at Walesa's Gdansk 
apartment. With interpreters to overcome the 
language barrier, they had tea, exchanged 
autographs and Elton gave Walesa a tape of his 
latest album. Walesa responded by pinning a 
badge depicting the Blessed Virgin of Czesto
chowa icon onto the lapel of the entertainer's gray 
jacket.

The topics of conversation ranged from John's 
days as the owner of a British soccer team to the 
pervasive influence of computers. Walesa asked 
John if he had considered going into politics and 
John quickly said, “ There are too many idiots 
who push themselves into that and I don't want to 
be one of them." John invited Walesa to attend his 
concert in Gdansk — part of his three-city Polish 
tour — and promised to dedicate one of his songs 
to Solidarity.

Iran crisis doomed Carter
Former first lady Rosalynn Carter says she is 

convinced her husband would have been 
re-elected if it weren't for the hostage crisis at the 
U.S. Embassy in Iran. She tells ABC's David 
Hartman in a taped interview that will air 
Tuesday on "Good Morning Am erica" that she 
constantly urged Carter to do something. She 
says she thought it took a lot of strength for her 
husband to resist the temptation to do something 
drastic in Iran. " I  still think we could have 
bombed Tehran and won the election — and killed 
many of the hostages in the process probably and 
a lot of people," Mrs. Carter says.

Today In history
UPI photo

On April 30, 1945, Nazi dictator Adolf 
Hitler took his own life in a bunker under 
the chancellery in Berlin. In accordance 
with Hitler's instructions his body was

burned. Here, two Russian soldiers 
point to spot behind the chancellery 
building that may have been the burial 
place.

Almanac
Today is Monday, April 30, the 

121st day of 1984 with 245 days to 
follow.

The moon is approaching its new 
phase.

The morning stars are Mercury, 
Venus. Idars, Jupiter and Saturn.

There is no evening star,
Those bom on this date are under 

the sign of Taurus. They include 
Polish King Casimir the 3rd, 
founder of Krakow University, in 
1310, Franz Lehar, Hungarian 
cpmposer of "The Merry Widow.” 
in 1870, German diplomat Joachim

von Ribbentrop, Hitler's foreign 
minister, in 1893, and actress Jill 
Clayburgh in 1944.

On this date in history:
In 1789, George Washington was 

inaugurated as the first president 
of the United States.

In 1803, the United States more 
than doubled its land area with the 
Louisiana purchase. It obtained all 
French territory west of the 
Mississippi R iver for $15 million.

In 1945, the burned body of Nazi 
dictator Adolf Hitler was found in a 
bunker in the ruins of Berlin. Also

that day, Soviet troops captured 
the Reichstag in Berlin.

In 1975, South Vietnam uncondi
tionally surrendered to North 
Vietnam, the communists occu
pied Saigon and re-named it Ho Chi 
Minh City.

A thought for the day: St. 
Augustine said, "We make a 
ladder of our vices, if we trample 
those same vices underfoot."

school board members invariably 
back the teacher and principal and 
are not responsive to the parents' 
ob jection s to this type o f 
punishment. - -

"In  many, schools, teachers 
carry their paddles attached to 
their belts. The teachers are 
accustomed to using the paddle on 
children for petty or trivial behav
ior, such as being late to class, not 
having the right color pencil, 
missing the school bus to go home, 
talking at lunch time, and being out 
of their seat without permission.

"These offenses could easily 
have been corrected by repri
mands or penalties much less 
severe and less painful than being 
hit with a wooden paddle, a belt or

8 switchi"
The hotline is attended 9-to-5, 

Mondays through Fridays. Other 
times callers’ complaints are left 
on recording tape.

Mrs. Bera said she usually 
advises parents to confront the 
teacher or principal and to also 
check up on the legality of corporal 
punishment in a particular school 
district or state.

She recommends that Mom or 
Dad insist that a report on the 
incident be put in the child's file, 
along with a notation that the 
parent objected.

Mrs. Bera said most parents are 
shocked that they get no imme
diate assistance from child abuse

agencies. ;

" I f  the punishment is severe, I 
recommend that they complain to 
the school board," she said.

Dr. Carl L. Marburger, educator 
and a policy director of NCCE in 
Columbia, Md., broke down other 
hotline calls about school prob
lems. He said they concerned lack 
of service and programs for 
handicapped students, 14 percent; 
placement in class such as being 
put in second grade when parents 
think the child belongs in third 
grade, 10 percent; about dealing 
with a poor principal or teacher, T 
percent; about parent rights, 6 to 7 
percent; about student rights, 6 to 7 
percent.

Weather
Today’s forecasts

Connecticut, Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island: Sunshine giving 
way to cloudy skies today. Scat
tered showers or thunderstorms 
developing around midday in the 
west and by evening in the east. 
Becoming windy with highs near 60 
along the coast 70s inland. Tonight 
scattered showers or thunder
storms ending. Partial clearing 
developing by midnight west by 
morning east. Lows around 50. 
Tuesday variable cloudiness and 
windy with a chance of afternoon 
showers. Highs 60 to 70.

Maine: Sunny followed by in
creasing cloudiness today. Highs 
65 to 75 except cooler along the 
coast. Showers likely and windy 
tonight. Lows in the 40s. Scattered 
showers and continued windy 
Tuesday. Highs in the mid 50s and 
60s.

New Hampshire: Sunny fol
lowed by increasing cloudiness 
with a chance of showers by late 
today. Highs in the mid 60s to mid 
70s. Scattered showers and windy 
tonight and Tuesday. Lows in the 
40s and highs Tuesday in the mid 
50s and 60s.

Vermont: Windy and mild today 
and tonight with a chance of 
showers and thunderstorms. Highs 
today 70 to 75. Lows tonight 40 to 50. 
Windy and colder Tuesday with 
scattered showers. Highs in the 
50s.

Extended outlook
Extended outlook for New Eng

land Wednesday through Friday:
Connecticut, Massachusetts and 

Rhode Island: Fair weather 
through the period. Highs will be in 
the 50s to lower 60s with lows 
mostly in the 30s to low 40s.

Vermont: Cool and dry Wednes
day and Thursday, highs in the 50s, 
lows in the 30s and low 40s. A 
chance of rain Friday. Highs 55 to 
65, lows 35 to 45.

Maine: Fair Wednesday and 
Thursday. Increasing cloudiness 
with a chance of showers Friday. 
Highs in the 50s and 60s dnd lows 
mostly in the 30s.

New Hampshire: Fair Wednes
day and Thursday. Increasing 
cloudiness with a chance of show
ers Friday. Highs in the 50s and 60s 
and lows mostly in the 30s.

Across the nation
Thunderstorms will stretch from 

northern Florida and the central 
Gulf Coast to the southern and 
middle Atlantic Coast. Showers 
and thundershowers will cover the 
Northeast and much of the Ohio 
Valley and Great Lakes region. 
Snow will fall over the upper 
Mississippi Valley. The Pacific 
Northwest will have rain. Snow 
and rain will fall over the central 
Rockies. Highs will remain below 
60 degrees from the northern 
Pacific Coast through the northern 
and central high Plains to the 
upper Great Lakes region, with 40s 
from Wyoming through North 
Dakota to the upper Mississippi 
Valley. Temperatures will warm 
above 70 degrees from Southern 
California through southern New 
Mexico and the lower Mississippi 
Valley to the Atlantic Coast. The 
desert Southwest, southern Texas, 
Florida and south Atlantic Coast 
will have highs in the 80s.

High and low
The highest temperature re

ported Sunday by the National 
W eather S erv ice , exclud ing 
Alaska and Hawaii, was 102 
degrees at Alice, Texas. The low 
Monday morning was 4 degrees at 
Yellcwstone, Wyo.

Lottery
Connecticut da ily 

Saturday: 674 
P la y  Four: 2405

other numbers drawn Saturday 
in New England:

Vermont daily: 849.
Maine dally: 388.
Rhode Island daily: 7473.
New Hampshire dally: 9SSL 
Massachusetts weekly Meg

abucks: S-I4-I8-84-31-38. 
Massachusetts daily: 1878.

Becoming cloudy and windy
Today: Sunny. Becoming cloudy and windy this afternoon with a 40 
percent chance of late afternoon and evening showers and 
thunderstorms. Highs in the 70s. Light variable winds becoming 
southerly 15 to 25 mph. Tonight: Partial clearing. Lows around 50. 
Winds becoming southwest 10 to 20 mph. Tuesday: Sunny in the 
morning. Variable cloudiness in the afternoon with a 30 percent 
chance of showers. Windy with highs 60 to 65. Today’s weather 
picture was drawn by Jessica Marquez, 9, of Ridgewood Street, a 
fourth-grade student at Verplanck School.

■ I ;

Salelllte view
Commerce Department satellite photo taken at 4 a.m. EST shows 
snow and rain-producing clouds wrapped around a storm centered 
over northeastern Iowa. Thunderstorms, along a frontal zone extend 
across the Ohio and Tennessee valleys. High level clouds stretch 
from Mexico to Louisiana. Patchy douds produce scattered snow 
over the Rockies while more widespread cloudiness spreads rain 
across the Pacific Northwest coast.

Natlohal forecast
For period ending 7 a.m. EST Tuesday. Generally fair weather Is 
forecast for the major part of the nation during Monday night with 
skies ranging from clear to partly cloudy. Some rain, however, may be 
found over parts of the north Pacific coast and lower Florida. 
Minimum temperatures Include: (approximate maxirnum readings In 
parenthesis) Atlanta 49(77), Boston 46(70), Chicago 37(IbO), 
Cleveland 40(56), Dallas 51(81), Denver 38(58), Duluth 27(53), 
Houston 58(78), Jacksonville 63(81), Kansas City 44(62), Little Rook 
48(76), Los Angeles 53(68), Miami 74(85), Minneapolis 30(53), New 
Orleans 63(80), New York 49(65), Phoenix 56(85), San Francisco 
48(66), Seattle 44(61), St. Louis 46(68), Washington 51(73).
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Water, sewer 
rate increases 
will air tonight

Manchester residents who use town water and town 
sewer service will have an opportunity tonight to 
comment on proposed rate hikes for the two services.

' The Board of Directors will hold a public hearing on 
increases at 7:30 p.m. in the hearing room of Lincoln 
Center.

The town administration has proposed an increase 
of 65 percent in water rates and 55 percent in sewer use 
charges.
. I f the water rate hike is approved, most Manchester 

residential customers will pay $35.51 each quarter for 
the minimum charge instead of the $21.51 they now 
pay. The minimum charge for large users of water 
will increase by about the same 65 percent.

For the first 10,000 cubic feet in excess of the 
minimum, the charge will increase from $1.50 for 
each 100 cubic feet of water, to $2.46.

A cubic foot of water contains 7.48 gallons.
At least one director, Stephen T. Cassano, has said 

he thinks the 65 percent increase is too much in one 
jump, particularly since the new water treatment 
flant is not yet in operation, and thus the quality of 
town water has not been greatly improved.

The proposed sewer use increase may meet 
opposition from officials of the Eighth Utilities 
District. They have said they object to paying the full 
amount of the increase if some of the increase is to 
finance construction of, or maintenance of, sewer 
lines in the system.
; The district builds and maintains lines within the 
district. Sewage from the district is carried in a large 
pipe to the town sewage plant for treatment. District 
officials feel the district should be held responsible for 
capital costs connected only with that pipe and with 
the treatment facility.
: Mayor Barbara Weinberg said last week that the 
question raised by the district will have to be 
addressed sometime, if not this year.

District Counsel John D. LaBelle Jr., said the 
question may become unimportant now if the 
directors eliminate from the sewer budget a number 
of the capital projects that would be financed by any 
sewer rate increase.

Fire Calls
Manchester

Friday, 4:02 p.m. — gas 
leak , Spencer S treet 
(Town).

Friday, 4:40 p.m. — 
reported van fire. Inter
s ta te  86 eastboun d  
(Eighth District).

Friday, 5:19 p.m. — 
stove fire, 68 Oak St. 
(Town).

Friday, 6:37 p.m. — 
smoke investigation, 352 
Main St. (Town).

Friday, 8:40 p.m. — 
standby for mutual aid to 
Vernon (Eighth District).
. Saturday, 9:09 a.m. — 
m edical call. Division 
Street (Paramedics).

Saturday, 11:21 a.m. — 
motor veh ic le ,accident. 
Summit Street (Town).

Saturday, 11:24 a.m. — 
smoke alarm , Pascal 
Lane (Town).

Saturday, 11:32 a.m. — 
motor vehicle accident, 
Hartford Road and Fair- 
field Street (Town).

Saturday, 11:49 a.m. — 
motor vehicle accident, 
Waddell Road and West 
Center Street (Town).
' Saturday, 12:34 p.m. — 
service call, Branford 
Street (Town).

Saturday, 7:34 p.m. — 
fence fire, 23 Main St.

! (Eighth District).
' Saturday, 11:30 p.m. — 
brush fire. Camp Meeting 
Road and Finley Street 
(Town).

Sunday, 12:44 a.m. — 
alarm. East Catholic High 
School, 115 New State 
Road (Town).

Sunday, 10:10 a.m. — 
a larm , M ulti-C ircu its 
Inc., 130 Hartford Road 
(Town).

Sunday, 12:12 p.m. — 
dumpster fire, 238 N. 
M a in  S t .  (E ig h t h  
D istrict).

Sunday, 2:02 p.m. — 
open burning, 180 Green
wood St. (Town).

Sunday, 3:08 p.m. — 
brush fire. Center Springs 
Park (Town).

Sunday, 6:08 p.m. — 
medical call. Interstate 
86, westbound between 
exits 93 and 92 (Eighth 
District, Paramedics).

Sunday, 7:32 p.m. — 
grass f ire , Je fferson  
Street (Eighth D istrict).

Sunday, 7:57 p.m. — 
alarm . 111 Highwood 
Drive (Town).

Sunday, 9:44 p.m. — 
dumpster fire, 45 N. 
S ch oo l St. (E ig h th  
District).

Sunday, 11:40 p.m. — 
medical call, 151 Oak St. 
(Paramedics).

Tolland County
Friday, 12:45 p.m. — 

m ed ica l c a ll.  B erry  
Avenue, Coventry (South 
Coventry).

Friday, 8:31 p.m. — 
structure fire, Vernon 
(Bolton).

Friday, 8:53 p.m. — 
station backup on struc
ture fire, Vernon (South 
(Coventry).

Saturday, 3:07 a.m. — 
medical call. Notch Road, 
Bolton (Bolton, Manches
ter Ambulance).

Saturday, 12; 33 p.m. — 
grass fire, Vernon Branch 
Road, Coventry (North 
Coventry).

Saturday. 2:17 p.m. — 
car fire. Cross Street, 
C o v e n t r y  ( S o u t h  
Coventry).

Saturday, 2:47 p.m. — 
m ed ica l ca ll, Boston 
Turnpike, Bolton (Bolton, 
Manchester Ambulance).

Saturday, 6:01 p.m.— 
motor vehicle accident, 
near the Bolton Ice Pa
lace, Bolton (Bolton, Man
chester Ambulance).

Saturday, 6:32 p.m. — 
chimney fire. Hemlock 
Road, South Coventry 
(Coventry).

Sunday, 3:48 p.m. — 
medical call, St. Maurice 
Church, Bolton (Bolton, 
Manchester Ambulance).

Manchester 
In Brief

Bottle law amended
When the Pop Shoppe on Spencer Street 

suddenly closed its doors, a number of Manches
ter residents got stuck with bottles they could not 
get refunds for. It easily won't happen again in 
Connecticut, thanks to Rep. Elsie Swensson. 
R-Manchester.

The General Assembly has passed an amend
ment to the bottle law that would require dealers 
to give refunds on bottles for 60 days after the last 
sale of that kind of buttle. It would also require 
distributors to redeem bottles from dealers for at 
least 150 days after the last delivery of that kind of 
bottle.

The measure was introduced by the Environ
mental Committee of the General Assembly at 
Mrs. Swensson's suggestion.

The law would presumably be clear in cases 
where someone simply stops selling a certain 
kind of bottle. It is not so clear how it would work 
in bankruptcies, like the Pop Shoppe case.

The law does not mention bankruptcy.

Digan asks for help
Connecticut law requires that each spring, 

local school districts account for all school-age 
children in their jurisdiction. This spring. Youth 
Service Bureau Director Robert J. Digan is 
asking for help from Manchester residents.

His plea: " I f  you know of a child between 7 and 
15 years old who is not enrolled in school or who 
does not attend school regularly, please notify the 
Manchester Youth Service Bureau, 494 Main St.. 
647-3494."

Two nurses get CAPped
A pair of Manchester Memorial Hospital nurses 

have stepped up to greater responsibility and pay 
under the Clinical Advancement Program 
(CAP), a spokeswoman announced late last 
week.

The two new “ Advanced Staff Nurses" are 
Patrick Gagnon, R.N., of South Windsor and Anne 
Cross. R.N.. of Manchester.

Gagnon, who graduated from the University of 
Bridgeport, has been with MMH for 10 years. A 
member of the Connecticut Nurses Association, 
he has helped coordinate a seminar on child abuse 
and workshops on violence management.

Mrs. Cross, a part-time night nurse, has been at 
MMH three years. A graduate of the Norwalk 
Hospital School of Nursing, she has been a 
childbirth instructor for several years.

h
Bennet bands to perform

On Thursday, Bennet Junior High School will 
present its Spring Band Concert in the gym at 7:30 
p.m.

Performing will be the Concert, Cadet, 
Beginning, and Jazz Bands, as well as the 
Percussion Ensemble. The annual awards 
presentation to outstanding band students will be 
made after the concert.

Hay will be at PTA bash
Dr. LeRoy Hay, 1983 National Teacher of the 

Year from Manchester High School, will speak at 
the statewide Parent-Teacher Association Con
vention late this week. Also on the podium will be 
Sen. Christopher Dodd and Rep. Bruce Morrison: 
Gerald Tirozzi, state education commissioner: 
Manya Unger. National PTA  vice president for 
legislation, and Roger Morrissette, 1984 Connecti
cut Teacher of the Yean

The two-day event will be held at the Park 
Plaza Hotel in New Haven. Hours are 8:30 a.m. to 
6 p.m. on Friday and 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. on 
Saturday. For advance registration, call the state 
PTA office in East Hartford at 528-9495.

No suitable alternative

/'NCounseUng 
V y  Affiliates Inc.

•Marital & Family Conflicts 
•Divorce Mediation 
•Child & Adolescent 
Difficulties 

•School Problems 
•Psychological Testing 
•Career Decisions & Counseling

•Stress Management 
•Hypnosis & Biofeedback 
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•Sexual Problems 
•Substance Abuse 
•Illness & Disability 
•Loss & Grief
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Mother's 
Favorite Flowers

' Affordably 
priced at

$9.75

An exquisite orchid 
pin in subtle tones 
of lavender with 
gold toned
highlights. A rose pin of rich, 

satin red color with 
gold toned leaves 
and stem.

Each beautifully gift boxed and priced so you can 
surprise your favorite ladies.
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MMH hasn’t shut VD clinic
By Sarah E. Hall 
Herald Reporter

More than HA years after 
officials at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital announced plans to phase 
out the venereal disease clinic 
there, it's still open. And although 
they say the clinic is a financial 
drain which cannot be borne 
indefinitely, no suitable alterna
tive has been found.

"Absolutely nothing new" has 
developed in the last few months. 
David Morgan, an administrative 
aide, said this morning. "The 
volume ot patients is about the 
same, and things remain on a 
steady level."

For the last decade, the VD clinic 
has provided free ex'aminations 
and drug treatment to about 500 
patients a year. Morgan has said 
that it costs the hospital about 
$8,000 annually to run the 
'Thursday-night clinic, staffed by a 
physician's aide and a registered 
nurse from 6 to 7:30 p.m.

Most of the state funding used to 
start the program dried up in 1978, 
according to Morgan. He said drug

Calendars

supplies and the actual VD tests 
are all the state pays tor now.

Hospital officials have long been 
seeking to replace the in-hospital 
service with another that's eco
nomical and confidential.

Of course, the teenagers who 
make up a large part of the,clinic's 
clientele could visit the emergency 
room or private physicians — at 
higher cost and without a "lips- 
are-sea led" guarantee, clinic 
hackers are quick to point out.

VD clinics outside Manchester 
arc available, but pose transporta
tion problems for young people, 
according to Morgan. A fourth 
option. Planned Parenthood, 
offers tests for gonorrhea and 
syphilis but refers patients else
where for treatment. It docs 
provide treatment for some other 
communicable diseases, such as 
herpes.

"Obviously, we're going to have 
to find something else at some 
point." Morgan said today. "We 
have a commitment to the 
community."

Earlier this year. Bruce Sha- 
lamon — the physician's associate

w ho has run the clinic since 1976 — 
said closing the clinic could 
discourage those who have a 
sexually transmitted disease Irom 
seeking treatment.

Herpes and chlamydia tracho
matis. a bacterial disease with 
gonorrhea-like symptoms, are 
"rampant" among clinic visitors, 

although gonorrhea and syphilis 
are rarely seen in Manchester, 
Shalamon said at the time.

Driver charged 
in Bolton crash

BOLTON — A 59-year-old Man
chester man was charged with 
drunken driving Saturday after his 
car crossed the center line of Route 
6 near the Bolton Ice Palace and 
crashed into the side of another 
car. state police said today.

Arthur Vesho. ol 79 Summer St., 
was released from custody on a 
written promise to appear May 14 
in Rockville Superior Court, police 
said.

Manchester
Monday

Pension Baord. 3 p.m., Lincoln Center gold room. 
Board of Directors, 7:30 p.m., Lincoln Center 

hearing room.
Tuesday

Comment session. 9 to l(9u.m., Municipal Building, 
directors' office.

Vietnam Veterans Memorial Park Committee. 3 
p.m., Lincoln Center gold room.

Hockanum River Linear Park Committee. 7:30 
p.m., Lincoln Center conference room.
Wednesday

Board of Directors. 8 p.m., Lincoln Center hearing 
room.
Thursday

Economic Development Commission, 8 am .. 
Lincoln Center gold room.

Cheney Historic Di.strict Commi.ssiun. 4: .30 p.m.. 
Probate Court.

Judge's hours. 6:30 p.m.. Probate Court.

Andover
Monday
Regional District 8 Renovation Committee, RHAM 

High School guidance office. 7 p.m.

Bolton
Tuesday

Board ol Selectmen. Community Hall. 8 p.m. 
Thursday

Board of Library Directors. Bentley Memorial 
Library. 7:30 p.m.

At the Capitol
HARTFORD (UPI) — Here is a list of political

events scheduled in Connecticut for the week 
beginning April 30. Rooms li.sted are in the Capitol 
unless otherwise noted.

Monday, April 30
Hartford — The House meets at 10 a.m. in regular 

session. .

Tuesday, May 1
Hartford — The Legislature's Government Admin- 

i.stralion and Elections Committee will hold a public 
hearing on contracts with Judicial Department 
employees at 9 a.m. in Room 408. A meeting of the 
committee will be held alter the public hearing in 
Room 408.

Hartford — The House meets at 10 a.m. in regular 
session.

Hartford — The Senate meets at 1 p.m. in regular 
se.ssion.

Harttord — The State Board of Education will meet 
at 6 p.m. in Room 307 at the State Office Building. The 
meeting will continue at 9 a.m. Wednesday.

Wednesday, May 2
Hartford — The Legislature's Executive and 

Legislative Nominations Committee will hold a public 
hearing at 9 a.m. in the Senate chamber. A meeting of 
the committee will be held in the chamber after the 
public hearing.

Hartford — The House meets at 10 a.m. in regular 
session.

Hartford - The Senate meets at 1 p.m. in regular 
session.
Thursday, May 3

Hartford — The Legislature's Program Review 
Committee will meet at 9:30 a.m. in Room 4'A.

Hartford — The House meets at 10 a m. in regular 
session.

Hartford — The Senate meets at 1 p.m. in regular 
session.
Friday, May 4

Hartford — The House meets at 10 a.m. in regular 
session.

OIJR BI4MiEST SALE OF THE SEASON! 
STARTS NOW THRIT NAY IS

SUPER
SANTINGS
ON
SHIRTS
AND
SKIRTS
Camp Shirt
Reg. Bl4. Cotton camp shirt, 
notch collar, roll sleeve.

10.97
Blouse
Reg. $17. Rayon short sleeve 
blouse, square neck, 
stripes. S,M,L. 9 7

Skirt
Reg. $24. Madras skiit, 
side button closure. S,M,L.

Huge savings on all the 
WeatJiervane tashions 
you love. Hurry in now 
for the best selection!

Skirt
18.97

Reg. $16. Weathervunc’sown 
lioplin buttun-lh)nt

skirt. S,M,L. 1^ 97

oGlen Lochen, Glastonbury 

o Hartford Civic Center
> Eastbrook Mall, Mansfield
> Manchester Parkade

3
0

A
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3
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V.S./World 
In Brief

British warn Libyans
TRIPOLI. Libya — A British diplomat urged 

Libya not to damage the vacated British 
Emba.ssy today, hours after Col. Moammar 
Khadafy accused Britain of protecting "terror
ists and enemies" of Libya.

Khadafy also repeated his threat to open formal 
relations with the outlawed Irish Republican 
Army unless Britain re.storesdiplomatic ties with 
Libya, broken off following the killing of a British 
policewoman that sparked a 10-day siege at the 
Libyan mission in London.

"We declare our complete support for the 
independence and unification of Ireland," said 
Khadafy in an interview broadcast on French 
national television.

"We will support (the IRA) and, as a first step, 
the IRA will have bureaus open unless there is 
agreement reached between Great Britain and 
us." said Khadafy in the interview taped 
Saturday in Tripoli.

Embassy search planned
LONDON — Police with bomb-sniffing dogs 

prepared today to search the Libyan embassy 
building that authorities feared might be rigged 
with explosives after a 10-day siege.

"It is a risky business. I personally wouldn't 
like to be the first one through the door," police 
inspector Alex Fish said.

A police spokesman at the scene in St. James' 
Square said: "We are going in this afternoon, 
probably between 3 and 4 p.m. (10 a.m. and II 
a.m. EDT)."

A Saudi Arabian diplomat was expected to 
accompany police inside, since Saudi Arabia now 
handles Libya's affairs in Britain.

Diplomatic immunity for the five-story town- 
house ran out at midnight and police and army 
experts just before noon prepared to search for 
clues into the killing of a policewoman who was 
hit April 17 by gunfire from an embassy window.

Scotland Yard's anti-terrorist chief, Cmdr. 
William Hucklesby took charge of the operation. 
Explosives experts with Labrador Retriever dogs 
trained to sniff out dynamite were to lead the 
potentially hazardous search of the 70-room 
mansion in case the Libyans rigged up booby-trap 
bombs before they left.

Paroled man no paraplegic
CHICAGO — A man who was granted clemency 

after serving only five months of a five-year 
prison sentence for cocaine possession may be 
put back behind burs for taking a stroll through 
town. The parole board thought he was a 
paraplegic.

Gov. James R. Thompson has ordered the 
executive clemency granted to John Irpino, 39, be 
revoked and the Illinois Prisoner Review Board 
reopen the case to review new evidence.

Irpino rolled into his clemency hearing last 
JanuarV in a wheelchair. The Chicago Tribune 
reported Sunday.

He told the Prisoner Review Board he had been 
a paraplegic since 1982 when he suffered a spinal 
injury in a 15-foot fall from a construction site.

Irpino was grunted executive clemency and he 
moved to Deerfield, 111,

But Deerfield police kept an eye on him and 
Police Chief Richard Brandt became suspicious 
when he read Irpino had been granted clemency.

Anesthesia linked to death
HOUSTON — The president of Baylor College 

of Medicine acknowledged that one death and two 
cases of brain damage at Ben Taub Hospital in 
1983 may have resulted from improperly 
anesthetizing patients, a newspaper reports.

In a copyrighted story, the Houston Chronicle 
said Sunday that its investigation also indicated 
that in at least one other case, a woman's family 
was told by doctors that her death was 
anesthesia-related.

The Chronicle reported that in both cases 
involving death, doctors played down or denied 
anesthesia problems.

Ben Taub is operated by the Harris County 
Hospital District and serves mostly indigent 
patients who cannot afford private hospitals. 
Baylor provides doctors for Ben Taub at an 
annual cost of $20 million and uses it as its 
primary teaching hospital.

No quick PAC decision
WASHINGTON. — The Supreme Court today 

rejected pleas to decide quickly if the government 
can limit political action committee spending on 
presidential campaigns, leaving PACs free to 
spend $20 million on the 1894 election.

Justices also took up a key environmental 
dispute over the government's right to grant 
exemptions to national water pollution standards 
and, in a 6-3 ruling, protected the media's ability 
to defend itself against libel suits.

The court also opened the way for former 
Attorney General Edward Levi and three other 
top federal law enforcement officials to face trial 
in a $20 million suit over discrimination in police 
departments.

The justices rejected the officials' arguments 
that are immune from prosecution for failing to 
cut off federal aid to police departments that 
discriminated against blacks and women.

The justices, without comment, turned down 
Democrats' pleas to decide the PAC case before 
the Nov. 6 election. They said they will stick to 
their original schedule, which calls for them to 
hear arguments this winter and rule by July of 
1985.

Miami tops In census gain
WASHINGTON -  Miami, Las Vegas and 

Anchorage. Alaska, were among the cities that 
showed the largest gains in population between 
t980 and 1982, the Census Bureau reported.

The bureau ranked the 176 American cities with 
populations of 100,000 or more, a supplement to a 
list of the top 25 released several weeks ago that 
named New York. Los Angeles and Chicago as the 
three largest cities in the country.

The survey showed that cities showing the 
largest gains were in the West and Southwest.

Miami, which moved from 41st to 34th place 
between July 1980 and July 1982, had an increase 
of 10,3 percent to 382,726, and Las Vegas, which 
gained 9 percent, moved from 90th to 80th place.

Anchorage grew 11.6 percent to 194,675, moving 
from 78th to 72nd place.

The population of Aurora, Colo., leaped 16 
percent to 184,372 and the city moved from 97th to 
76th place. Arlington, Texas increased by 14.3 
percent to 182,975, moving from 95th to 77th place. 
And Meza, Ariz., grew 12.6 percent to 171,695, 
moving from 102nd to 89th place.

Hart backs 
reform of 
immigration
By Laurence McQuillan 
United Press International

Courting Hispanic voters in Texas, Gary Hart says 
he favors granting amnesty to illegal aliens who 
entered the United States many years ago and 
"settled down" to become "productive citizens."

Former Vice President Walter Mondale Sunday did 
his campaigning in the District of Columbia, which 
holds a primary Tuesday , while Jesse Jackson took a 
sweep through Qhio, Indiana and Tennesee.

All three were gearing up for a major onslaught in 
the next nine days, during which voters in several 
states choose more than 700 delegates to the 
Democratic National Convention in San Francisco 
this July.

The latest United Press International delegate 
totals — including Saturday's completion of Michi
gan's 155-member delegation — shows 1,171 for 
Mondale. 620 for Hart, 181 for Jackson, 338 
uncommitted and 58 committed to others. The 
nomination requires 1,%7 of the 3,933 convention 
delegates.

"I view the illegal alien problem as both good and 
bad," Hart said Sunday in El Paso, Texas, where he 
was campaigning for the state's caucuses on 
Saturday. There are 169 delegates at stake in that 
contest.

"Many hard-working people have come into this 
country and taken jobs that no one else has wanted to 
do. They have settled here, paid taxes and have 
become productive citizens. It would be very 
disruptive to force them to return to the country of 
their origin."

Speaking from the steps of the Ysleta Mission, the 
oldest building in Texas, however. Hart said he is 
concerned that a large influx of illegal aliens poses a 
threat to jobs for U.S. citizens.

"An immigration reform policy for the United 
States needs to be balanced," he said. "We need to 
control our borders, but we must realize the problem 
will not be solved until Mexico's economy turns back 
up."

Mondale spoke to some 50 delegate candidates in a 
sweltering room at his Washington campaign 
headquarters. He approvingly borrowed quotes from 
Jackson, did not mention Hart, and attacked 
President Reagan's qualifications to conduct foreign 
policy.

He said the president's trip to China is a success but 
only because Reagan "suddenly realized he has been 
wrong for 30 years" about siding only with Taiwan.

The nation needs a president who has "read and 
understood history and knows the complexities and 
dangers of the world that we're in," he said.

Jackson Sunday criticized the Carter-Mondale 
administration for allowing unemployment to in
crease while expanding the military budget.

“Plant closings, layoffs, concessions, rising utility 
rates, a shrinking tax base, cumbling cities — an 
endless cycle of poverty and pain for the people of 
Ohio." he told 1,400 at the Ohio State Fairgrounds. 
"We can come together and move the cycle of pain to a 
cycle of prosperity."

Jackson pointed out that in 1977, when Mondale was 
vice president. 5,000 workers were laid off . when 
Youngstown Sheet & Tube closed.

"We cannot eat missiles, or heat our homes with 
them, or teach our children to read with them," he told 
the crowd. "We can only pray that we never need to 
use then)."

Called Florida 'hIgh-roUer

UPl photo

A border patrolman (right) at the 
Kingsville, Texas border patrol office 
interviews a Salvadoran national who 
was involved in a train accident Sunday 
which killed four and injured eight of a 
band of Salvadorans traveling across a

tressle when a train traveling south met 
the group head-on on the track near 
Riviera, Texas. The woman (center) was 
also a member of the group of aliens 
which encountered the Missouri-Pacific 
train.r

Rio Grande Valley train accident 
kills four aliens from Salvador

SARITA, Texas (UPI) — A 
group of Salvadoran illegal immi
grants following a well-traveled 
smuggler's route through the Rio 
Grande Valley jum|wd from a 
railroad trestle, terrified at the 
sight of a freight train rounding a 
corner at 40 mph. Four were killed 
and seven injured.

Although Kenedy County Sheriff 
Jimmy Chandler said it was 
unclear how many of the refugees 
were struck by the train and how 
many were killed or injured in the 
fall to a rocky creek 30 feet below, a 
spokesman for the Turcotte Mortu
ary in Kingsville, where the bodies 
were taken, said most of the 
victims appeared to have died 
from the fall.

"Some of them did jump. That's 
what killed some of them," said 
Chandler.

Four of the injured were in 
critical condition today at a Corpus 
Christ! hospital. Two were in 
serious condition and the seventh 
was in stable condition.

Four women and nine men who 
were not hurt were apprehended 
and placed in jail in Sarita, 
Chandler said. A 15-year-old boy 
who was uninjured was turned

\ over to an uncle in Houston late 
Sunday.

“They'll be turned over to 
Immigration (and Naturalization 
Service) for deportation," he said.

“Some of the family members 
are pretty hysterical, some of 
them lost kids. The others are not 
in too bad shape. We’ve got one 
husband here who lost a wife and 
two kids," he said.

The Salvadorans reportedly had 
paid $600 apiece to smugglers, 
called coyotes, who were supposed 
to take them to Houston. They had 
traveled about 85 miles into the 
United States when the accident 
occurred.

As they were crossing a train 
trestle 4 miles north of Sarita about 
9 p.m. CST Saturday, a Missouri 
Pacilic freight train rounded a 
curve at 40 mph.

Authorities said the engineer 
was unable to see the refugees until 
he was about 200 feet from them.

Tim Hogan of Missouri Pacific 
said the engineer braked as soon as 
he saw them, but “it was impossi
ble for him to stop that quickly."

Chandler said many of the aliens 
on the bridge scattered as the train 
passed, but he rounded up 13. The

search lor more aliens was called 
off Sunday night.

The smugglers who brought the . 
Salvadorans across the border- 
were not apprehended, authorities 
said.

Train accidents involving illegal 
aliens are not uncommon along the 
south Texas border.

The area from the lower Rio 
Grande Valley north through 
Kingsville is the main route for- 
Central Americans entering the 
United States, authorities said. 
About 10 percent of the aliens' 
caught entering the country are 
captured along that border area, 
representing the highest percen
tage in the nation.

"Over the years we’ve had 
several (train) incidents, all in
volving illegal aliens," said 
Chandler.

"We’ve had four or five killed 
before...,’’ he said.

"Most times, they give out and 
go to sleep on the tracks thinking' 
they can hear a train when it comes 
and, of course, they don’t.

The victims were identified as 
Delia Rosales Alvares, 21, Jose G. 
Mancias, about 30, Petronila Co
reas, 38, and her 7-year-old son, 
Moises Martin Coreas.

Drug suspect sought in Kennedy death
Bv Jane Taylor
United Press International

PALM BEACH, Fia. -  Police say 
they want to question a high roller who 
frequented the same bars David 
Kennedy did before he died because the 
man was suspected in a similar death 
last year involving a polo player.

Authorities said Sunday they were 
seeking Harry L. Wolkind, identified by 
police as the man who provided cocaine 
for Billy Ylvisaker, a polo player found 
dead of an overdose in West Palm 
Beach’s posh Wellington suburb March 
28, 1983.

Officials said Ylvisaker, 27, had 
snorted enough cocaine to kill four 
people and had injected some intraven
ously. Wolkind was charged with 
possession of cocaine and narcotics 
paraphernalia, but the charges were 
dropped in December.

Wolkind, 29, was described as a high 
roller who frequents the bars in Palm 
Beach — the same bars Kennedy 
visited before his death. He is being 
sought for questioning because the 
deaths of Kennedy and Ylvisaker were 
similar.

Initial tests showed "significant 
amounts” of cocaine and Demerol in 

.Kennedy’s body, and investigators 
I with the medical examiner’s office said

a drug overdose was "a strong 
possibility."

"He (Wolkind) throws hundred- 
dollar bills around like confetti," one 
investigator said. “He hasn't been seen 
recently and we're looking for him."

Palm Beach County Circuit Judge 
William R. Rutter Jr. said he will 
decide whether the public will be privy 
to further information surrounding the 
death of the 28-year-oId Kennedy, son of 
the late Sen. Robert Kennedy.

The judge has ordered the county 
medical examiner to turn the final 
autopsy report over to him within 24 
hours after it is completed.

The order also permits law enforce
ment and medical officials to release 
only documents that include the time, 
date and location of Kennedy’s death.

When the autopsy report is given to 
him, Rutter said he will review it 
behind closed doors to determine if a 
criminal investigation should continue. 
If so. the report will be withheld from 
the public, he said.

Test results were expected to be 
ready today. Police said Sunday 
neither the cause of Kennedy’s death 
nor the source of high-grade cocaine 
found in his room at the Brazilian Court 
hotel had been determined.

Toxicologists with the Palm Beach

County Sheriff's office were still testing 
blood and tissue samples to determine 
whether the dosage of cocaine and the 
painkiller Demoral found in his body 
were sufficient to cause his death.

Kennedy had undergone treatment 
for chemical dependency in Minneapo
lis and was released just a week before 
he died.

Police Sunday w ere trac ing

Kennedy's movements, trying to find 
the source of the 1.3 grams of 
high-grade cocaine found in his room 
several hours after his body was 
discovered Wednesday.

The cocaine was 70 percent pure, 
"pretty strong even for someone with a 
heavy tolerance," said a narcotics 
detective. "Too much of it could kill 
you.”

PUBLIC AUCTION
W« hovt tM«n commliNontd to llquidofo loroo Invontory of orlolnol root ond 

i bronit sculDturo Includino mony Invottmont ouolity Ittmt. Orltntol rvgo: To* 
\ brii, Kothon, Ktrmon, Mo shod* Koiok, Chlntto. Bokkoro ond moro. Wottorn 
1 ond Europoon bronto oftor: Boryo, Fortoy. Montr Romlnoton, RumoII oil mu* 
f toum ropllco.

REGARDIESS OF PRICEThitouctlon Is opon to Dtoltft. Dtcorofors,ondtht PumIc Ruos will bt sold In 
sinolt lots. Slits vory from smotl to poloct slits.

PERSIAN AND OTHER ORIENTAL RUGS
Sculpture Bronze 

AUCTION AT:
RAMADA INN OF E. WmOSOR

161 B rM g *  S t ,  E xH  4 S  off M l ,  East W s d t o r

FRI MAY 4 AT 8 PM
Vtow at 7 PM

. Auctlonttr LIquIdotors/Dryus (901) a7-4404 
' Ttrms: Cosh or Chock

W ant to  share you r 
faith  m ore n a tu ra l^

i u
r o t  t h e

S A L TS H A K E B
featuring Rebecca Pippert

Him One -  Evangelism as a V(^y of life  
Him Tno -  Getting the Story Straight 
Him Three -  Learning to Love 
Him Four — Sharing the Message

When: Film one will be shown May 2nd at 7:00 p.m.
Where: The Church of the Living God

Robertson School, Manchester 
on N. School St. (off N. Main)

Israelis detain settlers in wake of West Bank attack
By Anon K. Safadi 
United Press International

JERUSALEM — Israeli security authorities 
reportedly are focusing an investigation of suspected . 
Jewish terrorism on previous unsolved attacks 
against Palestinians in the occupied West Bank. I 
. As of late Sunday, police had detained 35 Jewish 

suspects for questioning in the attempted bombing of 
Arab buses in east Jerusalem Friday, security 
sources said. Many of the detainees were settlers 
from the Israeli-occupied West Bank.

Leaders of Jewish settlement movements and 
high-ranking reserve army officers, including one on 
active duty, were among those pickeid up by police, the 
sources said.

State-owned Israel Television Sunday quoted an 
unidentified senior police source who said investiga
tors would now concentrate on solving previous terror 
attacks — a 1980 car bombing that maimed two Arab 
mayors and last summer's assault on the Hebron 
Islamic College in which three Palestinians were ' 
killed and 80 wounded.

Interior Minister Josef BUrg told Israel Radio “it is 
now possible proof exists" of a well-organized Jewish ' 
terrorist underground.

But Cabinet Secretary Dan Meridor said it was too 
early "to pass judgment.”

Israeli news reports described the investigation into ’ 
the attempted bombings as the first serious attempt to 
uncover the scope of Jewish underground activity in 
the occupied territories.

At its weekly meeting Sunday, the Cabinet was 
briefed by the chief of the General Security Services, 
the Israeli equivalent of the FBI, on Friday's bombing 
attempt.

Details of the briefing were withheld for security 
reasons and no official statement was issued by the 
police. Israeli news reports said bombs found on four 
to six Arab buses had been timed to explode during the 
afternoon rush hour Friday.

•'The security forces ... prevented a very heavy

Fighting biocks 
effort to form 
Beirut coaiition
By Hugh Pope
United Press International

BEIRUT, Lebanon — Battles between Moslem and 
Christian militiamen in downtown Beirut are 
overshadowing political efforts to unite Lebanon's 
warring factions in a new government.

Despite the clashes. Prime Minister-designate 
Rashid Karami resumes talks today with Christian 
President Amin Gemayel on forming a new 
government to give Lebanon's Moslem majority 
equal power.

Beirut radio said Karami would travel from the 
northern port city of Tripoli to the capital to “talk of 
the positions taken by the various factions about 
sharing in the government." Gemayel and Karami 
last met on Saturday.

Christian and Moslem militiamen exchanged 
machine-gun and rocket fire Sunday along the Green 
Line dividing the capital. Dnize Moslem radio said 
one Druze militiaman was killed and a number were 
injured on both sides.

The battles across the Green Line, a buffer zone 
between Christian east Beirut and the Moslem west, 
followed similar clashes on Saturday that killed five 
people.

A neutral security force began patrolling the 
no-man's land a week ago.

The continued sectarian violence came as Karami, 
a veteran Sunni Moslem and pro-Syrian politician, 
prepared to form his 10th Cabinet in 29 years.

He spent Sunday in his hometown of Tripoli, where 
he stressed his new government would concentrate on 
recovering south Lebanon and the eastern Bekaa 
Valley from Israeli occupation.

“We will do anything to recover the south," he said. 
"Only when justice is done will peace take root."

"Israel must open the road for a compromise and a 
comprehensive peaceful solution in the region,” he 
said. Some 10,000 Israeli troops occupy south 
Lebanon.

Other goals of his program, which must be accepted 
by Parliament, include revising the governmental 
structure to give equal power to Moslems, army 
reform and stabilization of the cease-fire.

Karami, who said he wanted all factions to share in 
his government when Gemayel offered him the 
premiership Thursday, is still challenged by the 
ambiguous public stance of at least one major rival.

Christian leader Camille Chamoun has already said 
he will not sit in the Cabinet, and that his party will 
have to decide whether any other member will take a 
position.

‘Reagan’ troops 
conduct sweep

SAN FRANCISCO GOTERA, El Salvador (UPI) — 
The newly formed Ronald Reagan Battalion swept 
northeastern Morazan province in a stepped-up effort 
to rout leftist rebels who have dominate the region 
for more than two years.

Armed with U.S.-supplied M-16 automatic rifles, 
naortars, bazookas and rifle-mounted grenades, 70 
soWers of the new battalion, named in honor of 
President Reagan, were deployed to sweep around the 
village of Yoloaiquin, 75 niiles east of San Salvador, 
military spokesmen said Sunday.
. The battalion is fighting leftist rebels who have 
dominated the province for more than two years and 
frequently overrun villages like Yoloaiquin for 
months at a time.

No casualty reports were available for the sweep 
that began earlier last weekend.

The 350-man battalion was formed and named by 
Lt. Col. Jorge Adalberto Cruz, commander of the 
garrison at San Francisco Gotera, the provincial 
capital of Morazan province, 74VniIes northeast of San 
Salvador.

Cruz, widely considered to be one of the Salvadoran 
army’s most independent officers, formed the 
battalion without the authority of the army chief of 
staff, official sources said.

Reagan has pushed for military and economic help 
for El Salvador, but Congress recently turned down 
Us request for an additional $62 million in military 
aid.
. Administration officials say that security forces 
will be using reserve ammunition to protect voting in 
May 6 presidential elections and call the need for 
furtlier help urgent.
, In Honduras, Nicaraguan rebels claimed Sunday 

they killed 67 Nicaraguan army troops in recent 
fighting.

, . A leader of the Nicaraguan Democratic Force said 
the Sandlnlsta troops died in several battles April 
K-26 in the towns of Yaosca, Ocote, Tuma, Santa Rosa 
and M atlguas. a ll ib  northern M a u e a lp a  province.

disaster — a big tragedy irom the human poim ol have been caused in a tragedy that also would have occupied region. Meeting m «nei^ncy  sessio^
view ’’ Meridor quoted Prime Minister Yitzhak resulted in inestimable damage to the stale of Israel leaders ot Jewish seulemenis in the West Bank s^M
Shamir as telling the Cabinet. and to its diplomatic moves." Shamir said. I he majority ol those detained had no connett ton So the

“The death ot a very large number of people could The arrests in the West Bank stunned renters in the terror attempt.

CHOICEST MEATS IN TOWN
BUTCHER SHOP

U S M O K N C i -

URIOIN ROAST 
[SPOON ROAST) II.

U S M  C N M C E  —  B O N E IE S S

SIRIOIN
STEAK ih.
F IE S N  —  2 K 4  L B . 6 V E M G E

PORK
SPARERIBS ih.
FBESM  —  P E R i r S  N O T  O B  S W E E T

SAUSAGE Ik
W patnr D aldi F iy t t r  Batter Dipped

DRUMSTICKS 
& THIGHS 2B.8.ph<.

SEA COVE

<3.39
<3.49
<1.69
<1.79
<2.99

F B ES H

BAY SCAllOPS
FR ESH  B O S TO N  BLUEFISM

POLIOCK FILIETS

.<2.99

.<1.69

____ D E L I H U T
KPPnONI or SAUSAGE
t i i i a s

{AgjytpE A PEPPEUS 

N .^ O T  DOGS
Husunt

SW IHEnJIND
SWISS CHEESE
wITN MUSHROOMS
GEMIAN BRIE
iK S II  CHOUM)
AMEIETTO COFFEE KANS

**2.29
**3.29
**3.89
**1.99
**2.29
**2.79
**3.49
**4.99

PRODUCE
.R I .59C

Large Size C«Ro Icebarg ----------------------------------------------------
Large She Rerida Oreea Pepper (Creel ter Stef.)----------
Fresh Seethera Green Sqeeth------------------------------------------------------ Ik. 4SC
Fresh CaM. Carrate 1# CeRe hag-------------------------- -- ----------------------?/•**
Extra Faece hajae Peers------------------------------------------------- --------------^  ***
Large Size Navel Oranges 72 she--------- ------------------------- ------------- S/OS*
Extra FMcy WasHagtee State Rad ar CaldMi DaHdaas Rpptes C(S1.4S

BAKERY DEPT.
Honey & Egg Rolls 6/69C
Fresh Italian Bread 2/’1.00
Fresh Baked Brownies ea. 39C

IUfAYBEST CHICKEN LEGS lb# .70
WAYBEST CHICKEN BREASTS----------------------------fc l M S

MUCKE'S BOLOGNA.........;.------------------------------ * L | 2
BOARS HEAD BACON# 1 Ib. pocko^H *02
FROZEN SWORDFISH....;..............---------------------- lb-
FRESH BAKED KAISER ROLLS. 6 for---------------------------- 59

We Give Old Fashioned 
Butcher Serv

STORE HOURS:

Mon. & Tiies. 'til 6:00

Wed, Thurs., & Fri. til 9:00

Sat. & Sunday 
til 6:00

!So S u b s titu te  
For Q uality

317 HlgMand St

£ i : a n u i T s
V

f i f i f l l l f f f f f f i

r  GROCERY SPECIALS \
UHCOLN

Apple Juice « « 9 9 <
DEL HONTE CUT t r  FRENCH STYLE
Green Beans or
Stewed Tomatoes Moz-ee / C l
Cr. Style or Wk Corn 17 0 1 .2 /^  1
CANPKLL’S
Chunky Clam Chowder „ » 8 9 <
SWEET UFE

White Tuna in Water , . . 8 3 <
KELLOGG'S

C-3 PO's . , „ * ! . 6 9
PETER PAN
Peanut Butter . . J 1 . 2 9
WALDORF
Bath Tissue , * 7 9 <
PAUEMWE
Dish Detergent x t » * 1 . 0 9
fllKV NIKE
Fruit Drinks

^  -
« J I 9 <

646-4277

WEIGHT WATCHERS
Ice Cream Bars
AUNTKJMAA
W a f f l M
lEUO
Pudding Pops
CITIHISHIU
Orange Juice
CARLA’S
Pronto Pastes

HSOirS lONEpSS
icken Dinners

FROZEJS & D AIRY
.a*1.09 

99C15 m .

12 cL

16 oz.^

ITNm .
M HUTEIIAH)
Apple Juice
OREEH OIAHT —  4 VARKTKS
Harvest Fresh Vegetables 

English Slices
HOOD
Cottage Cheese
HOOD
Orange Juice
FlEISCHMAHR’S
Light Soft Margarine

*1.99 
*1.09 
. « 8 9 <  
*1.99 

89< 
79C 

*1.29 
*1.39 

,**1.99 
2is*1.19

12 M.'

10 M. i

S 01.

24 01.

l i f l B i i B M M M f
NHAMiwraAEiaJOpimAae ^  ■ ■  DM A E lM I |

! SEALTEST \ 
I ICE CREAM •

j <1”
I  a p m a M V ia i ,u o 4  I

CHOCK FULL 0 NUTS ■
COFFEE

I L & C A N  ■

$199 !
n p a n m v s t k ,t M 4  I  

J t l M I ^ P M K H U R K E T  |

U M 1 eeepee p«r cenHwr ■  ■  LhnII I ceepee ear

CORONET I 
IPAPER TOWELS}

n p w n iH TB e vM A 4  I
I  H K H tA N D  PARK N M K E T  |

f f f f f f f l f f f f f f l f f f

i PURINA PRAISE ,■
I DGGFDDD >
!  I S L B .  B AG  H

! 2/<1 i l l !<2 o f f !
I  EXP«aMVSW,18a4 I j
I  M O H IA N D  PARK N A R K E T
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Chamber banquet lacked ‘M’ award
At its aBjauiit bamiut't this year. t l« f Greater 

Manebester Chamber ot CiwnmeTee pul asiide the 
praetice el gtvinig awards to ciliateos for outslaraliBg 
eivie cwjlnbtiliions. Some of us missed it.

Perhaps it was a good idea t® set the cwstoim aside lor 
awhde. hut 1 hope the ehamber does tiot ahamtoo it 
entire!).

T in »sch ange. Those of us whodonT want toeh ao i^  
with tt^m  often get tell behind. To suggest a return to 
an old praeliee is to make yourself vulnerable to the 
charge that you are living in the past.

Nevertheless. I 'd  tike to see a return to the lorinal of 
the single secret award.

I ’nder that format only one award was presented and 
very lew knew in advance who would get it. Sometime 
the reci|Ment would sus|wct. but more often not.

The presentation ceremony was scripted in such a 
way that as the award speech progressed, clue by clue, 
m ore and more people in the audience began to guess 
w bo was being honored. It took a lot of chiing and 
deceiving, as w ilh all surprise parties, but it was worth 
the effort.

On the other hand, it probably appealed to a lim ited 
audience of people deeply engrossed in Manchester 
affa irs and it might not go over well now.

W HAT D ID  GO OVER W E LL , as least for most of the 
audience at the lK.m4)uet. was the talk by Edwin 
Newman, broadcast journalist and critic of language 
abuse.

A  couple of guests commented afterwards that 
Newman's talk was too short because be was delayed 
loo long by ceremonies before he finally got to the 
podium.

Some of Newman's fellow journalists were not so 
impressed with wluit Newman had to say as others in 
the audience We tend to read books by Newman, by 
W illiam  Safire. and by other journalists who like to

N a n clie ste r
S p o tU g h t

A le x  Giireiiit —  H e f i ^  R e p o f t e t

w rite about language.
So'in a  sense, we IumI  heard it alt before — o r  most of 

it. aoyway. W e w ere probably looksD^ to Mr. Newman 
for a patuMrea. some sim|de cure that would prevetR us 
ever  again from  doing to Englksh. O fcoitrsehe
could not offer that.

But be could have giveu  us som e m ore advice, 1 
thought. Instead he gave  a  tong catalogue oi the day-
to^day sins a g a i ^  the tan gw ^e that w e know so well.

A ll of us a re  too fam iliar with the practice of sayua^ 
t h i i ^  the hard way, the fancy w ay. the v ^ u e  way, and 
the wrong way. Too often w e have to  look only as far are 
our own writing for em barrassii^  examples.

It 's  amazing how a  phrase that looks perfectly 
innocem when you see it on the screen a  word 
processor makes you cringe when it appears in prmt in 
the newspaper, (h tr readers sometimes c r i i ^ ,  too, and 
stxne of them let us know about it.

W E  r a c r r r  B Y  TH E  C m n a a M .  but w e also need 
a little support BOW £ind then to g ive  the courage to
continue t ^  good fight for e ffec tive  language. W e have 
become comlittoaed to a world in which Moated and 
gassy English is alnuist the iwrm.

We deal regularly with p e t ite  in government and 
politics, in education, and in social services, who often 
write and speak in what atanost constitutes a foreign

language WeareoftentranslatorscatherthaiiiirepoBtens. 
And tdte a il Iram lators. w e  a re  in danger of becoming 
traitors,

Sonaetinaes our transiatiDn is called an oversinspUficatio 
n when is  s ^ s  something tooi fercefu lty. Sometinoes, we 
cop out and pass a loag information to  readers in the 
o r ig im i language, asking them to thai^tate ' goal-hased 
reafostie service ’"  o r  something sinsilmr.

That’s  obviously part o l what Newam n had to  say, but 
som e of us fett there w ere  too many exaaoples and too 
tittle analysis.

VMMhingfoo

btorry>(3o>nound'

Manchester has grown a  httle weary o f w a it ii^  for 
the first concrete evidence of progress toward 
converting the m ills in the Cheney Hisforie Ihstrict to 
residences

Cheney HalL the pidriic restoration project in the 
(hstrict that Mis actually commenced, has progressed 
to  the point w M re  its sponsors a re  planning to open the 
hall up to the public foron eday on June 2S. The private 
rehaMitatfons. meamuMle. have seem  to  be b t^ ^ d  
down in financing probtenrs.

F ira lly . it seems, tM se  problems have been resolved.
The town hns decided to  perm it tax-a^essm ent 

d e fe r ra l on the rehabilitations 'The Board of D irectors 
did so with som e refoctance and only a fter its members 
w ere convinced the developers would not get financing 
witM ttt the deferra ls

First Hartford R e e ^ ,  devetoper o f the Manchester 
Modes plant conversion to  rentM apartments, is rea i^  
to get to work soon a fter it sigis. a  coidract with the 
town for deferraL

There seem  to be no further oM tacIes  but many 
M ancM ster residents w ill not be fully convinced until 
they see M ick  and m ortar work in progeess.

In Manchester

No-sm oking policy 
humane, healthful

T h ree  ch eers  fo r  the fo lks 
who w ork  at tow n o ffices . The 
a ir  is go in g  to be a lot pu rer 
s ta rtin g  Jan. 1. thanks to  a 
new  po licy  announced on 
F rid a y .

S tartin g  the first o f the new 
y ea r , sm ok ing in a ll town 
o ff ic e  a rea s  w ill be forb idden . 
U ntil then, sm okers w ill ha ve  
to purchase a ir  p u rifie rs  if 
they w ish to sm oke at th eir 
desks. T h e  po licy  extends to 
p r iv a te  o ffic es , too.

Th e  new  po licy  w as worked  
out by a com m ittee  o f both 
sm okers and non-sm okers. It 
ca m e  about because o f  a new  
sta te  law  w hich requ ires  that 
w ork  p laces  w ith  100 o r  m ore  
em p lo yees  must com e up 
w ith som e kind o f sm oking 
policy .

W e think the new  po licy  is 
both hum ane and healthful.

I t ’s hum ane because those 
who a re  sm okers h ave  been 
g iven  p len ty  o f notice to 
change th eir  habits. E ven  the 
o rd er to get a ir  pu rifie rs  was 
done with a certa in  g en tle 

ness. T ow n  em p lo yees  w e re  
g iv e n  a copy  o f an ad  w h ich 
show ed  w h ere  th ey  could 
p u rch a se  an  in ex p en s iv e  
p u rifie r .

T h is  isn ’ t to  m in im ize  the 
pain  th is new  po licy  is go in g  
to cau se to  m an y  sm okers. 
I t ’s go in g  to  be d ifficu lt: 
th e r e 's  no d en y in g  that. 
L igh tin g  up in con feren ce  
room s is as na tu ra l as  tu rn ing 
on the ligh ts  fo r  m an y  lon g
t im e  sm okers.

But e igh t m onths should be 
enough o f a g ra c e  period  fo r  
th em  to  at lea s t tr y  to  chan ge 
th e ir  habits. U n fortunately , 
hum an natu re d ic ta tes  that 
m ost sm okers  w ill p robab ly  
ign ore  the w h o le  m a tte r  until 
the sm ok in g  ban goes  into 
e ffe c t .

I t ’ s not ea s y  to  b e  a sm oker 
today. And. i f  m ore  w ork  
p la ces  adopt such polic ies , 
sm okers  w ill h a ve  m ore  
in cen tive  to  qu it than e v e r , 
and th a t’ ll m ak e  the a ir  a  lot 
b e tte r  fo r  a ll o f  us.

Vo You MMP I f  I  BURR a Hote iN YouR 
gHiRT, SPiLL aSHeg iN YouR CoFFee, 
CouSHoN YouR Fo o d , gM6LL up 
Your HaiR aNo cuo-ntes, aNp pouBLe 
YouR CHaNCe oF GeTltNS caNCeR?

Springing ahead
You can te ll a lot about 

p eop le ’s persona lities  by the 
w a y  they adapt to D ay ligh t 
Savin gs T im e.

Those o f us who like to 
p rocrastin a te  p robab ly  d idn ’ t 
bother setting  the clocks 
ahead  Saturday night, but. 
ra ther, spent a ll day  Sunday 
doing litt le  ca lcu lations in our 
heads. " L e t ’s see, i f  i t ’ s three 
now, it ’ s rea lly  four ...”  
Som ehow , it a ll m ade Sunday 
go  by  a litt le  faster, and so

what if  it con fused e v e ry o n e  
at hom e a bit.

Those who a lw a ys  p a y  th e ir  
b ills  on tim e — w ho send 
w edd ing presents ah ead  o f 
tim e  and have th eir  ch eck in g  
accounts ba lanced  to  the 
penny — a re  lik e ly  to h a ve  
done the setting ahead  o f 
tim e.

A n yw a y , it ’s h ere  to s tay  
until October, so, w h a teve r  
approach  you used, en jo y  the 
lon ger days.

m in . U a u g -M M

Commentary

Beneath the peaceful surface 
lie disturbing policy problems

Gl9S4byNEA.
"Better stand back, this Is a NICARAGUAN
harbor!"

By Norman D. Sandler 
United Press International

WASHINGTON -  For more 
than three years. President Rea
gan has touted his foreign policy as 
a pillar of strength and constancy 
in contrast to the "weakness”  and 
‘ ‘ vac illa tion ’ ’ of the Carter 
administration.

But beneath the rhetoric, there 
are signs the Reagan foreign 
policy is strained by miscalcula
tion, bad luck and ineptitude.

On the plus side, Reagan has set 
aside his long-held suspicion of 
communism to preside over a 
blossoming relationship between 
the world’s largest democracy and 
China, its most populous nation, 
which he visited last week.

His success in integrating mil
itary strength into foreign policy 
brought mixed results: a political 
triumph in Grenada, a chill in 
East-West relations, failure in the 
Middle East and a deepened crisis 
in Central America.

But for more than a year, the 
administration has had trouble not 
only formulating an effective 
foreign policy, but also in project
ing problems of its own making 
and indecision once forced to cope 
with them.

In two cases — the furor over the 
CIA-assisted mining of Nicara
guan harbors and the disclosure 

* that Reagan had signed a tough 
directive endorsing pre-emptive

strikes and reprisal raids against 
terrorists — the administration 
fa iled  to an tic ipa te  public 
repercussions.

In a third case, the administra
tion was tom by disagreement 
over how to minimize the political 
fallout of bypassing Congress in 
granting emergency military as
sistance to E l Salvador — even 
though the decision had loomed for 
weeks.

"The problem is that we just 
have problems making decisions,”  
said one White House aide. “ And 
once they’re made, we have 
problems acting on.them.”

Nor is consistency a hallmark of 
the foreign policy Reagan projects 
in public.

On April 2, he ruled out negotia
tions to ban anti-satellite weapons 
by rejecting the notion that any 
such treaty could be verified. T w o . 
days later, in his election-year role 
of peacemaker, he proposed a 
similar ban on chemical weapons 
that is rife with veritication 
difficulties.

That same week, Reagan deli
vered a major speech in which he 
bashed Congress with one hand for 
meddling in foreign affairs and 
extended an olive branch with the 
other — embracing bipartisan 
cooperation, but suggesting Con
gress should keep quiet once policy 
has been set in the Oval Office.

Seventy-two hours later, bis call 
for cooperation and consultation

Letters policy
The Manchester Herald 

welcomes letters to the 
editor.

Letters should be brief and 
to the point. They should be 
typed or neatly hand-written, 
and; for ease in editing, 
should be double-spaced.

The Herald reserves the 
right to edit letters in the 
Interests of brevity, clarity 
and taste.

brother 
is wailing

was drowned out by angry charges 
from Capitol Hill that be Is 
pursuing a reckless course in 
Central America and has failed to 
fulfill his obligation to inform 
Congress o f  C IA  operations 
against Nicaragua.

The Maine for these crossed 
signals and inissteps. wMch have 
damaged the administration’s 
crediMlity and its relations with 
Congress and armed the Demo
crats with potential campaign 
issues, is not easily fixed.

Ever since Henry Kissinger 
moved into his spacious West Wing 
office as Richard Nixon’s national 
security adviser, the White House 
staff and State Department have 
clashed over foreign policy.

This tension is fu eM  by person
alities and egos. State Department 
officials resent the influence of 
White House aides, who are not 
only protective of their turf, but 
bicker among themselves.

WAIMlINGTtHS. — M any man 
can he said: to have wrecked tile 
Reagan adaunistratiimi’s  hopes for 
Lebanon, it would be Babtz AssaA 
the stubborn ^ r ia n  strong man. 
Be outfoxed and outwaited the 
American peacemakers at every 
turn until be got what be wantetk. 
Syrian dominance in Beirut.

But Assad may not have long fo  
gloat. V.S. and Israeli inteiligence 
sources agree that his health is so 
poor he could soon die.

When Assad goes to his duhioiig 
reward, l^ r ia  eouJd revert fo  the 
state of coups and chaos thM 
reigned before Assad took control 
tS years ago. Even if there is a 
peaceful succession — which 
seems doubtful — the new Syrian 
leader w ill probably be too busy 
consolidating bis position in Da
mascus to pursue l^rian  ambi
tions in Lebanon.

The power struggle has already 
begun among Assad’s would-be 
heirs. "The vultures are circling.’ ’ 
a  State Department source toht 
associate Lucette Lagnado. "Peo^ 
Ma are striking out fo  position 
themselves when Assadk keels 
over."

THE END  AH>EAKS imminent. 
Assad has always been known as a 
meticulous “ detail man"; now he 
has been forced to delegate some of 
his (htties. Be puts in only a few 
hoursaday at Ms office, andthxtps 
entirely from sight for weeks at a 
tinoe. His iron grip  is dearly  not as 
stro i^  as d used fo  be.

'^ e  greediest, most hloo<tthirsty 
vulture circling over the seriously 
ill president is his brother, RiEaat 
Assad. As the regime’s hatchet 
man, R ifaal has amassed a sizable 
private army, which he has 
recently stationed at strategic 
locations in Damascus. His rivals' 
have deployed troops outside the 
capital in a standoff that could 
collapse when the president dies.

Rifaat’s opponents despise him 
on personal grounds as a corrupt, 
womanizing cutthroat. But it’s his 
political drawbacks that worry 
them most. Rifaat, an Alawite 
Moslem, is hated and feared M  the 
Sunni majority, whom he has 
butchered by the thousands. 
Members of the Alawite minority 
are afraid the Sunnis would drive 
them all out if Rifaat ascended to 
power.

R ilaat’s control of Damascus 
gives him the edge over other 
claimants, but it’s not clear that he 
could rule Syria even with nnitUMt 
support from his fellow Alawitest

“ Ruling Syria requires a defl- 
cate balance of forces,”  one Israeli 
official noted. “ You need a strong 
linchpin. That was fH a fez ) 
Assad."

R IFA A T  IS CONSIDERED pro- 
American. at least by Syrian 
standards. He owns property in the 
United States and has children in 
school here. In fact, his rivals have 
spread the rumor that Rifaat is on 
the C IA ’s payroll. ..

The Soviets are undoubtedly 
aware that Rifaat believes thdbt 
role in Syria should be more 
limited. As the Syrian arm y^ 
providers, the Soviets could exee^ 
else critical influence in tS i 
post-Asgad power struggle.

The Israelis at this point are 
betting that Rifaat won’t be ab lefo 
stay at the top in Damascus; IB  
just has too many enemies. Tlje 
Israelis predict — perhaps a hM 
wishfully — that Syria w ill deterio  
rate into the anarchy of old.

U.S. policy experts aren’t sure 
which way things will fall in SyrUu 
But if turmoil does indeed folhre 
Assad’s death, it could he a break 
for L«banon — and thus, indi. 
rectly, for the Unitdd States and Its 
chief ally in the region, Israel. •

CH APLAIN  CRUNCH: Six 
ars ago I  reported on the shortalk 
of military chaplains because |fl 
the armed services’ policy o f “ gp 
or out," meaning that rhapinty  
who were passed over for pronw- 
tion were kicked out o f the servido. 
The Rev. Joe Turner, a fon n fr 
Army chaplain, says the proMedt 
still exists, and has created ;g  
"faith imbalance”  wilh notenou^ 
chaplains for certain faiths.

^ Committee continues 
impeachment debate
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Connecticut 
in Brief

UM  photo

HARTFORD (UPI) -  A select House 
committee plans to continue debates 
today on whether to recommend the 
full House impeach Hartford Probate 
Judge JamesH. Kinsella, following two 
days of nonconclusive meetings.

The eight-member, bipartisan com
mittee recessed Sunday after meeting 
five hours in executive session in the 
first impeachment inquiry in more 
than 300 years of judicial history in 
Connecticut.

Committee co-chairman Rep. Robert 
G. Jaekle, R-Stratford, said after the 
Sunday meeting that the panel was still 
reviewing the evidence and had not 
drawn close to a vote in the inquiry.

"Members have expressed feelings 
or concerns but nothing like an 
informal vote has been taken," said 
Jaekle, after the committee adjourned 
at 9 p.m. "W e are reviewing the 
evidence as presented."

The committee was created last May 
to investigate possible impeachment 
after Kinsella was censured by the 
state Council on Probate Judicial 
Conduct for his handling of the 
$38-million estate of an elderly West 
Hartford heiress.

The council found that Kinsella had 
repeatedly violated ethical standards 
by trying to help two friends, lawyers 
Alexander A. Goldfarb and Paul J. 
Aparo, gain control of the elderly, 
ailing woman.

After deliberating seven hours Satur
day, the panel adjourned its secret 
session and agreed to meet Sunday 
afternoon, vowing to take as much time 
as necessary to resolve the case.

“ We need time to deliberate fully all 
aspects'of the case." said the other 
committee co-chairman Robert Fran- 
kel, D-Stratford.

Jaekle also said the panel's progress

was "consistent with what we'd hoped 
for a month ago — to have the 
committee be in a position recommend
ing something in time for the legisla
ture to act." The legislature adjourns 
this term May 9.

Before the committee went into 
executive session at 10: IS a.m. Satur
day to begin the historic discussions, 
the panel received brief instructions 
from attorney Jacob Zeldes, who has 
served as special counsel to the panel.

Zeldes reminded the committee its 
job was only to recommend to the full 
House whether it should impeach 
Kinsella. Any trial for the veteran 
probate judge would be before the 
Senate, Zeldes said.

“ You are not the ultimate fact
finder, but you must evaluate" whether 
the offenses are impeachable, the 
Bridgeport lawyer told the committee 
in a brief open session prior to the start 
of deliberations Saturday.

The estate of Ethel A. Donaghue, the 
largest ever bandied by the Hartford 
Probate Court, is now estimated to be 
worth about $38 million.

"You must decide whether he 
(Kinsella) did certain things and do 
they amount to impeachableoffenses," 
Zeldes said, adding the committee had 
to establish if there was "sufficient 
evidence" to warrant a Senate trial.

"You are here to exercise political 
judgment." he said. "You can't act as 
computers,"  but must decide the entire 
case  w ith fa ir  and accu ra te  
deliberations.

A majority vote of the committee is 
needed to approve a recommendation 
to the House.If impeached by the 
House, Kinsella would face a trial in the 
Senate, where a two-thirds vote would 
be needed for conviction and his 
removal from office.

Some of about 70 anti-Ku Klux Ktan protestors stand outside 
New Britain’s Willow Brook Park Sunday while less than 20 
members of the Knights of the Ku Klux Klan members conduct a 
rally inside the stadium. The New Brirein rally wa^ one of four in 
the state over the weekend.

Four state Klan rallies 
are held without trouble

State decision on G TB  
is expected this week

GROTON (U P i) — WMte-robed Klu 
Klux Klan members rallied quietly in 
four Connecticut towns over the 
weekend, as hundreds of police main
tained peace between Klan and anti- 
lUan groups.

Imperial Wizard Bill Wilkinson led 
quiet rallies of about 15 K KK  members 
in West Haven and Wallingford Satur
day, and then spoke to a small group in. 
New Rntain and a larger gathering in 
Groton Sunday.

In New Britain, about 20white-robed 
Klansmen Sunday rallied at the Willow 
Brook Park football field before less 
than a  dozen curious onlookers. About 
5d0 local and state police, some in riot 
gear, kept a watchful eye on the Klan 
and about 50 demonstrators who 
shouted “ Death to the Klan."
’' “ The rally ended without incident. 
There were no arrests. It ’s been very 
ipuet and very peaceful,”  said Peter 
Eilduf f , a spokesman for an emergency 
command set up by the state police.

Wilkinson of Denham Springs. La., 
and John Dillon, leader of the Connecti
cut KKK  chapter addressed the crowd 
while two other Klansmen handed out 
literature to about 12 people who 
entered the field after being frisked by 
police.

Wilkinson told the sparse crowd 
attending the 10a.m. rally that the Klan 
is not racist. He said the group wants 
Macks and wMtes to have separate 
reboots and work facilities.
' The rally ended at noon when the

Klansmen drove off to attend a second 
rally at Washington Park in Groton, 
where State Police spokesman Adam 
Berluti said there were no incidents or 
arrests made and everything “ went 
quietly.”

About 10 members of the Klan 
handed out literature to about 200 
onlookers — mostly teena^rs — 
milling around the ballpark. “ God 
commanded that the races stay separ
ate," Wilkinson said, and another 
Kiansman read passages from the 
bible be said supported the segregation 
of the races.

About 200 yards away from the Klan 
25 members of the John Brown 
Anti-Klan group chanted “ No Nazi, No 
KKK, No Fascist USA," and "Death to 
the Klan" wMle Wilkinson preached 
the Klan’s segregationist policy.

The rally. wMch began at 2:15 p.m., 
was scheduled to end at 4 p.m., but 
Wilkinson said the group had gotten its 
message across and left the park 
without incident at 3: IS p.m.

Berluti said about 250 state and local 
police were at the rally prepared to 
protect lives and property if war
ranted. Police frisked those entering 
the ballpark for weapons.

The Klan faction headed by Wilkin
son is the most visible in Connecticut. A 
published report Friday said it has 
been Mt by internal strife and is down to 
six members statewide.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  A 
judge's order to speed up 
the state's efforts to bal
ance local school budgets 
has been given cautious 
approval by state’s school 
boards but no reaction 
from the state.

The Connecticut Associ
ation of Boards of Educa
tion said it was pleased 
with Superior Court Judge 
Arthur Spada’s order de
manding the state com
plete the phase-in of the 
Guaranteed Tax Base 
grants program.

But Gov. W illia m  
O'Neill is expected to 
decide this week if the 
state will appeal the rul
ing, which would require 
the state to pul up $13.5

grants, additional money 
from the state would go to 
146 cities and towns while 
23 wealthier communities 
would lose about $8.6 
million.

Canzonetti said the 
order to eliminate the 
minimum grants “ ig
nores the obligation of the 
state to provide some 
financial support for the 
education of ail Connecti- 
c u t 's  p u b lic  sch oo l 
children."

"Should there not be a 
floor below which no 
town's basic state grant 
should fall? " Canzonetti 
said in a statement issued 
Friday by the school 
boards association.

Th GTB program was
million more in grants in ^ enacted to equalize spend- 
the fiscal year beginning 
July 1.

CABE President A.R.
Canzonetti of New Britain 
said Spada'sorderrequir- 
ing full funding in the 
coming fiscal year "hit 
the nail squarely on the 
head" and also upheld 
CABE's position on the 
GTB phase-in.

However, Canzonetti 
voiced concern over the 
order that the state enact 
a statewide core curricu
lum of study and elimi- 
nqte minimum $250 per 
pupil grants made to 
towns reg a rd le s s  o f 
wealth.

Under the order to elim- 
ina te  the m in im u m

ing on education in re
sponse to a state Supreme 
Court ruling that the 
state's heavy reliance on 
property taxes to finance 
e d u c a t i o n  w a s  
unconstitutional.

The Legislature, how
ever, has delayed the 
phase-in to full funding of 
the GTB program beyond 
the original time period 
set when the program was 
enacted.

Canonetti also critic
ized Spada's order for 
enactment of a statewide 
core curriculum of study 
for public schools.

"The role of the judicial 
branch is to identify viola
tions of the Constitution, 
statutes and regulations.

Train  hite Groton woman
GROTON — An 18-year-old Groton woman was 

struck and killed Sunday by an Amtrak train near 
the School Street crossing, police said.

Judith K. Anderson was walking along the 
tracks when she was struck by an eastbound train 
just before 5 p.m., said Groton Town Police Lt. 
David Vanasse. She was pronounced dead at the 
scene at 5:34 p.m.

Vanasse said he didn’t know why Ms. Anderson 
was walking in the area. Police were continuing 
to interview witnesses.

NewAir announces gain
NEW HAVEN— NewAir, a regional airline 

operating out of Npw Haven, says it has posted its 
best traffic year ever.

The company said today 135,000 passengers 
flew NewAir’s routes in the fiscal year ending 
March 31. The traffic represents an increase ol 65 
percent over the previous year's total.

The company also began weekend service to 
Atlantic City on Sunday. NewAir's marketing 
director Frank Arciuolo said the new destination 
brings to 10 the number of airports NewAir serves 
in the Northeast.

Milford man files suit
MILFORD — A lawsuit seeking $1 million has 

been liled by the Milford father of two small 
chilren killed in a three-car accident March 25 in 
Bethany.

The suit names Karen Decker, 18. of Naugatuck 
and asserts she was speeding and ran a stop sign 
at the intersection of Routes 42 and 69. It said she 
first hit a van and both her car and the van then hit 
the third vehicle containing the children.

Four-year-old Austin Converse died ol brain 
injuries at Yale-New Haven Hospital. His 
15-month old sister, Jordan, was dead at the 
scene. Both were wearing seat restraints.

Farmington youth killed
FARMINGTON — A  17-year-old Farmington 

youth died Sunday after the car he was driving 
eastbound on Interstate 84 ran off the highway 
and overturned on an embankment, state police 
said.

John W. Phelps was apparently speeding when 
his car ran off the right side of the highway near 
Exit 39 just after midnight, destroying 43 feet of 
guard rail, and rolled down an embankment, 
overturning and pinning him between the roof 
and a door, police said.

Chipman is charged
HARTFORD — A top official in the former 

Hartford Hellions indoor soccer team was free on 
$10,000 bond facing charges he embezzled $169,000 
from a limited partnership he arranged.

William E. Chipman, 38, of Glastonbury was 
arrested Friday and charged with first- degree 
larceny, sale of unregistered securities and 
failure to register as a broker-dealer, officials 
said.

He was released Saturday after posting a 
$10,000 bond and will be arraigned May 9 in 
Manchester Superior Court, authorities said.

Chipman, who sold the Hellions in May 1981 to 
an Arizona businessman who moved the team to 
Memphis, Tenn., is accused of embezzling the 
$169,000 and shifting the money to his personal 
bank account and Hellions’ accounts.

More intoximeters are distributed
HARTFORD (U P I) -  Fourteen 

more local and stafo police bar
racks will be equipped with the 
intoximeter — a devise used to 
determine the alcohol level of a 
motorist suspected of driving 
while drunk.

Police said more drivers will 
now be subjected to court-ordered 
tests no matter where municipal or

state police stop them in Connecti
cut. All state police barracks in 
will DOW be equipped with the 
device.

A  recent Superior Court ruling 
upheld the results of intoximeter 
tests as evidence of drunkeness, 
and Connecticut law provides for 
an automatic 90-day suspension of

suspects’ driver’s licenses if they 
refuse to take the test.

State Transportation Commis
sioner J. William Burns Friday 
credited the use of intoximeters 
with the increase in drunken- 
driving arrests. From 1980 to 1982 
arrests averaged 5,900 compared 
to about 14,000 arrests in 1983.

TOUCAN
LOSE 17-25 LBS. 

IN 6 WEEKS 
STAinmow

The Corps’ 
Delayed Bitry 
Program 
lets you 
look before 
you leave.
’Hte Marim corps’ Delayed Entry Program is for people 
whoknow what th^wanl, now If you’re a h i^  school 
an te , you can enlist in die Corps, get a good look at 
the benefits ww halve to offer, and wait until gratkiation

113 MAIN ST, MANCHESTER 
647-0469

D«v« Lelkowitz, Ph.D.
iKrtiogg D M  CoulWBlori |

oriq> to one full year before eiXering.
Ask your local recruiter about the DEP program. 

It gives you more to look forward to than a ctn and 
g p w n j^ ^ begfflduatiiig to die Marines. Cafl us toll

hi ■■dnitircdl
■I Cwmy 4S8-MW

Simplicity

OMWd and opwalad by 
FobrlCanlan ol Anwf lea. me.

arkil

.ilANCHEStER PARKADE 
340 Broad St. 646-9424

Mon.-Frl., 10-9, Sat., 1041, Sun., 12-5

r a w w M u n r  B in ; snM NO
MAKSS INEO IFn flfNC ff

R-MAIIT PIAZA 
Hartford Turnpikt 
Routos 30 6 83 
Vomon

o tm e  STOCK uNeN l o o k s  1/3 o f f
• SMHngL Our flnesH 100% polyester, machine vyash, 60’

wlde.Reg.S6.99yd....................................NOW $4.67 YD.
• taptaehauH. Great suiting weight. Poty/royon,

machine wash, 4S*. Reg. ^.99 yd.............. NOW $3.99 YD.
• CBWfiwBury Poly/rayon dress weight. Machine

wash. 45’ wkto. Reg. $4.99 yd.....................MOW $3.33 YD.
• NandtafcMafi Light poty/royon, machine wash, 45’ .

Reg. $2.99 to $3.99 yd....................MOW $199 TO $2.67 YD.

FNTIPF STOCK SPO m  KNITS 1/3 OFF
• r tftWprRith B iM m L  Mochine wosh polyester/

cotlon.60’ wide. Reg. $4.99yd................... MOW $3.33 YD.
• SNaM t tarty. Cotton/potyester, machine

wash, 60’ wide. Reg. $5.99 yd..................... MOW $3.99 YD.
• rasNonaolkN. Poly/colton knitsj Machine v«ash,

60’ .Reg.$S49&$5.99yd...............MOW $3,673 $3.99 YD.

FNim E STOCK BiTTFR D R E ^
BLOUSS FABRICS V3 OFF
• OiapadaeNnaa,aallna,aolkN,tanGtaa.Mach\na wash 

poly.(rom45*. Reg.from $5.99yd. .. M OW nOM $3.99YD.

ENTIRB m O K  BYBLET 
BMBR0IDBIIBS1/3 0FF

Machine wash,
45’ . Reg. $4.9981 $&99yd...............MOW $3M 3$X99YD.

fARMf STOCK OABADRBMB^ 
A C A D EK G R ^i/B O FF
• Rweiinlal tUiwitlre etpelYaalaii Mochine 

vrash.60‘ .RBg.$4.998i$5.99yd. .. MOW$3.333$3.99YD.

o m R E S IC O K
O F THESE N O JIO N S1/3 OFF
• Choose from our regularly priced groups of pins, knit

collars 8i bondings, beltings & buckles.........M0WV30FF

ENTIRE STOCK WISS^ SCISSORS 1/3 OFF
• Corteotite*. dressmaker, needlecralti 

scissors and more.
Rag. $6.75 to $29.95
MOW $4.60 m$t9.9S _____
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M onday TV
6:00 P.M.

CD (X) QD ®  ®  ®l - N«wm
C£ -  T h iM 's  Com pany 
G D - V a g a

( 9 )  -  AUco
0 2  -  M azda SportaLook 
o  -  U S A  Cartoon Exprasa 
O  -  Dr. Gana Scott 

< SI ~ M *A *S«H
-  M O V IE : 'Enchantm ant' A  

retired general teaches his young 
grandniece a lesson in love. David 
Niven. Evelyn Keyes. Fadey Gran
ger 1949.
( S i -  MacNaU/LatHaf Naw ah- 
our

-  Rapoftor 41 
(O )  -  3 . 2 - I ,  Contact

6:30 P.M.
C53 -  O ne Day at a T im e

C £ - C B S N a w a
d D  -  Sanford and Son

-  SporteCantar 
l a  -  Hogan's Haroas 
I S )  -  Aak C N N
(S a  ®  -  N B C  N aw a
I S )  -  Nolicioro Nacional S IN
(J S  -  Jaffaraona
®  -  A B C  N aw a
(5]6 -  BuaHtaaa Raport

7:00 P.M.
CD -  C B S  N aw a
CD ®  -  M*A*S*H
CD -  T ic  Ta c  Dough
CD -  A B C  Naw a
CD -  Boat of Saturday Night
(JJ ) -  Jaffaraona
(1 2  -  E S P N  Spacial: 1 98 4  N F L
Draft Praviaw
(]j|  -  Radio 1 99 0  Today's pro
gram looks at hottest trends 
and performers in the world of 
entertainment.
I ®  -  Star Trok 
( S )  * Monsylirto

-  N e w s

I S  -  Business Report 
I S ) -  Baila Conm igo

-  Entertainment Tonight 
®  -  Fam ily Feud
@ )  -  W ild  W orid  of Anim als

7:30 P.M.
C3D -  P M  Magazirte 
CSD -  All In the Family 
C £  -  M uppet S how

G D  -  Eemily Feud
G D  ~ Bertny Hill S how
G9) *- Independent Netw ork

®  > Fraggle Rock 
( »  -  Dregrtet 

i S ) '  CroM flre
( 8 )  -  M*A*S*H 
®  -  Better Health 
(SI “ W heel of Forturte 
8 D *- Barney MHIer 
®  -  People's Court 
@  -  Dr. W h o

8:00 P.M.
CD GD -  Scarecrow  and Mrs. 
King An Italian scientist is spir
ited out of Russia by the agerrcy 
and placed under Lee’s protec
tion. (R) (60 min.)

GD ~ ^  MegMine 
GD ®  -  Th e t's  Incrediblol T o 
night's program features a 
handicapped boy competing in a 
triathlon, a mannequin who helps 
heart patients and the town of 
Twinsburg, OH. (R) (60 min.) 
C D - N m n
( 9 )  -  M O V IE : M w iw n a  X ' A 
former airline stewardess marries 
into a wealthy political family, but 
a tragic accident forces her to 
abandon her beloved husband. 
and daughter. Tuesday Weld. 
1981.
( 9  -  U S F L  Football: Los
Artgsles at Houston
(9  -  Not Nscssssrity Th e

MATEtMALWOmMES

Allle (Jane Curtin) Is alraid 
her possessions mean more to 
her than she had realized on 
"Kate & Allie," airing 
MONDAY, APRIL 30 on CBS.

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

9  -  M O V IE : Shariff Of 
Fractured J a w ' A  tenderfoot 
from Er>gland mistaken for a ruth
less gunfighter behaves with the 
bravery of ignorance when he 
finds himself installed as sheriff of 
a town. Kenneth More, Jayne 
Mansfield, Henry Hull. 1959.
®  -  M O V IE : Houaa of W ax' A 
museum fire turns a handsome 
man into a deranged monster 
who steals bodies from the 
morgue to create life-like images 
in wax. Vincent Price. Frank Lo- 
vejoy, Phyllis Kirk. 1953. 
i S )  -  Prim s N e w s  
( 8 )  ~ T V 's  Bloopers and
Practicsl Jokes Dick Clark and 
Ed McMahon hosts this took at 
some scenes that were never in
tended for viewing by an audi
ence. (60 min.)
9  -  M O V IE : 'Th e  French 
Lieutenant's W om e n ' A n  ac
tress' on-screen tragedy is juxta

posed with an off-screen 
romance with her leading man. 
Meryl Streep, Jeremy Irons. 
1981 Rated R.

(® ) -  Frontline Air Crash.' 
Tonight's program examines the 
plight of the air crash survivors of 
Pan A m  Flight 759 as they be
come the focal point of an array 
of legal maneuvers. (R) (60 min.) 
(Closed Captioned)

-  El Maleftcio
9  -  M O V IE : 'M r. Majestyk' A 
farmer defies the mob by giving 
work to the needy. Charles Bron
son, Al Lettieri, Linda Cristal. 
1974

8:30 P.M.
CS) -  Carol Burrtett and Frieiuls 
( ®  -  M O V IE : 'Experim ent In 
Terror' FBI men rely on a terrified 
bank teller's courage to trap a 
master criminal. Glenn Ford, Lee 
Remick, Stefanie Powers. 1962 
0 $  -  M O V IE ; 'Th e  Black 
Stallion Returns’ A  young boy 
sets out for North Africa in search 
of his stolen horse. Ten Garr, 
Kelly Reno, Vincent Spano. 
1983. Rated PG

-  Serrarita Puerto Rico

9:00 P.M.
CSD -  Kate Bi Allie Kate and 

Allie are ashamed when they dis

cover that they care more about 
their possessions than they 
thought.
C5) -  Th e  M e rv Show  
®  ®  -  M O V IE : 'Players' An 
up-and-coming tennis player 
courts a mysterious older 
woman Dean-Paul Martin, Ali 
MacGraw. 1979.
9 ( 1 2  -  M O V IE : 'A d « n ' A  man 
and a woman, who have had their 
son abducted, transcend their 
personal grief and mount a na
tional campaign to assist the par
ents of other missing children. 
Daniel J . Travanti, JoBeth W il
liams. Mason Adams. 1983. ^
( 8 )  ®  -  Great Performances 
'Gustav Mahler Symphony No. 
6 ' Leonard Bernstein conducts 
the Vienha Philharmonic in this 
performance of Mahler's 'Tragic 
Symphony.' (90 min.)

9:30 P.M.
(3D (3D “  New hart Stephanie 
runs away from home to the 
Stratford Inn and Dick is proposi
tioned by a notorious actress. (R)

'' 10:00 P.M.
®  ®  -  Cagney &  Lacey A
seamy business in baby selling 
puts pressure on Chris and Mary 
Both both at work and at home. 
(60 mm.)

GD -  N e w s
G D  -  IrMtopendent Netw ork

®  -  Kean 
&  -  Tw ilig h t Zone 
' 8 )  > Freeman Reports
l 8 ) - M O V I E :  'A d a m 's  W om an' 
An American battles cruelty and 
injustice in an Australian penal co
lony. Beau Bridges, Jane Mor
row. James Booth. 1970.

10:15P.M.
G $  -  M urder: N o Apparent 
M otive This documentary stu
dies the epidemic of serial mur
ders m the U.S.

10:30 P.M.
GD -  N e w s

-  Alfred Hltcha>ck 
&  -  Living w ith  Grace 
Tonight's program follows the 
life of a woman suffering from A l
zheimer's Disease.
9 - 2 4  H o n .
9  -  Indepwident N m v w h Ii  
N e w s
®  • MacNeil/Lehrer N e w sh - 
our

11:00P.M.
CD CD CD 9  9  9  - nwms

C D - T w d
( D - L M B h - l n
(9 )  -  O d d  Coupto 
( a  -  S p o m C w iM r  .
9  -  A M w i Httohooch Hour 

9  -  B w m y HM  S h o w  
9 - M o n . y N t w  
9 - D r .  W h o  
9 - T w W g h t Z o n .

11:15P.M.
9 -  ( r a id .  Bh M m H
9  -  Rwomr 41

11:30P.M.
C D  -  Bw TM y MBtor 
C D  -  S t m k y  m i  H utch 
C D  -  B w m y HM  S h o w  
C D  -  RocMord FHm  
C D  -  T o p  4 0  Vktoo 
®  -  H o o .y m o o n .ra 
9  -  M O V IE : 'H ig h  Row l T o  
China' A  flapper hires a former 
W orld W ar I ace to help find her 
menaced father. To m  Selleck, 
Bess Armstrong. Jack Weston. 
1983. Rated PG.
S "  Laava It to Baavar 
9  -  Sports Tonight 
®  ( 8  -  To n ig h t S h o w  
®  "  Nocha a  Nocha Programs 
musicsl en el cual se presentan 
artistes de renombre en cinema y 
musica popular. Loco Valdez.
9  -  Bob N m viw rt S h o w  
9  -  N lg h tlin .
®  -  T w ) O'clock N .W .

11:45 P.M.
02 -  E S P N  S p w M : 1 9 8 4  N F L  
Draft Preview

12:00 A.M .
( D  C D  -  H m n ll  Fhra-O 
C D  -  H w t  to Hart 
® - S u r T r M (
9  -  D a y to n . S p M d  W M k  
M otorcycle Racing 
9  -  D r. Gana Scott 
®  ®  -  Th ick a  of the Night

( 8 )  * N ew M iight 
&  -  M O V IE : T h e  Prow laf' A f
ter 35 years of deceptive calm, a 
psychopathic kilter reappears x o  
embark upon another murderwis 
spree. Fartey Granger. Rated R. 
I S  -  M O V IE : 'Lost W a akand' 
Th e  brutal life of an alcoholic is 
depicted. Ray Miitand, Jane W y 
man. f^il Terry. 1945.

12:30 A.M .
CD -  T h ic k ,  of t h .  M g h t
CD-NighllbM
9  -  E n tw tM n m w tl T oniph t

LMtMtnMi
12:45 A.M . ,

9  -  Mmto SpcrtaLock
1:00 A.M .

CD - l«Mn. ml Miktey 
CD - Cdumbo 
( D -  SMnt 
9  -  TwMght Zon.
9  -  CroMflr.

1:15 A.M .
9  -  ESPN'* WM. World of 
ChmpkmMtip Skiing 
9  -  MOVIE: 'Toochwr D«w-
mkwd to m r i i .  somathing of hkn- 
salf, a nwntal patiwit u c a p m  m l  
assumes a new idm tity. Robert 
Hays. Kathleen Bellw, Nad 
Beatty. 1983. Rated R.

1:30 A.M .
®  -  Great Racord/ ...CoNac- 

(fi) -  Indapandant Network

( 8  -  M O V IE : T w o  W o m e n ' In
Italy during W orid  W ar II. a 
mother and her young daughter 
are attacked a r^  raped by a 
group of retreating Germans. So
phia Loren, Jean-Paul Belmondo. 
RafVaUone. 1961.
®  -  N e w s  W ra p -U p
8  -  M O V IE ; 'Nana' One of Par
is’s most celebrated seduc- 
tresses captivates some new 
wealthy lovers. Katya Berger, 
Jean-Pierre Atmiont. SMrin Ta y
lor. 1982. Rated R.
9 - O n i M d i d .

2:00 A.M .
CD -  C B S  N e w *  N ightw atch
CD-Rm PMtoI
CD -  J o .  Franklin S h o w
9  -  M O V IE : 'Boham ian Girt' 

' Th e  famed comedians are in the
Alps with a band of gypsies and a 
St. Bernard dog. Stan Laurel. 
Oliver Hardy. 1936.
9  -  O u r Miaa Brooka

2:15 A.M .
9  -  SportaCantar

2:30 A.M .
CD -  B aal of M idday
CD -  C B S  N a w a  N ightw atch
J IP

-  hta ld . Baaaball 
O - M o n a y k n a

3:00 A.M .
( D - M O V I E :  'la g a c y  of Blood' 
A n  insurance man becomes In- 
dabtad to a crtminBi monay- 
Im la r . Jon eS . A  Ken, Ffanc'es 
Fo m w , Clifton Oavis. 1974.
9  U S F L  FootbaN;
W taaMngton a t Ta m p a  Bay • 
9  -  M O V IE : T h a  Oodfathar. 
Part II’ Th a  oaw godfather at- 
lam pia to kaap the family on top 
daapita govammant imenfention. 
A l Pacino, Robert De Nko, Talia 
Shka. 1974. Ratad R.
9  -  AM A m arican  W raatHng

-  Fraaman  Waporta

3:15 A.M .
9  -  M O V IE : ‘Black B m it y '  
Lao W aal, Johnny Crawford. 
Mkni Gibsan. Ratad 6 .

3:30A.M .
( D - O f f t h a S a t  
9  -  O n a  S tap  Bayond

4:00 A.M .
9 - U f a o f R l l a y  
9  -  M O V IE : 'U p  in  t h .  W orld ' 
Norman W i s d ^ ,  MaurVen 
Swanson.
8  -  N o w s  O vernight

4:30 A.M .
(S) -  A b bo tt and Costello 
8  -  M O V IE : 'U s e d  C ers' In or
der to get ahead in the used car 
world, m d y  sells rattling wrecks 
at fancy prices. Kurt Russell, Jack 
Vifarden. 1979. Rated R.

SI /

BRIDGE

No problem for experts

NORTH 4-M-84
♦ A2 
WK964
♦ J107 
#9843

WEST EAST
4K ♦ 9754
eOJlOT WA8532
♦9643 48 
♦ J652 4Q107

SOUTH
♦ QJ10863

♦ AKQ52
♦ a k

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: South
Weal North East Soath

29
Pass 49 Pass 4NT
Pass 59 Pass 5 NT
Pass 69 Pass 79
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: VQ

Jim: “This hand is taken 
from a catch-as-catch-can 
rubber game. You sat South

By Oswald Jacoby 
and James Jacoby

Oswald: “ Fred Karpin 
wrote a book on slams back 
in 1962 and we have found 
considerable interest in it, 
particularly as it includes 
many Oswald Jacoby 
hands.”

and opened two spades. 
North made a very siUy bid 
of four, but you broke into 
Blackwood and assumed 
that the ace and king shown 
by your partner were the 
ace and king of trumps. 
Anyway, as Karpin points 
out, you always overbid and 
then make thie best of your 
overbid. The dummy wasn’t 
at all what you bad noped to 
see, but the slam was there 
if the spades obeyed as a

rl suit should. ruffed 
heart and led your 10 of 
spades.”

Oswald: “ If anyone wond
ers why I led the 10, the 
answer is that it is an autoc: 
matic safety play. If you 
lead the queen, ana West nas 
either singleton king or king- 
small, he will cover. When 
you lead the 10 and West 
plays the king, you can be 
sure that it is a singleton.” 

Jim: “So having made 
your safety play, you had no 
problem  leading back 
dummy's last spade and 
playing your eight to finesse 
againn East’s nine-spot, 
thus picking up the trumps 
and allowing you to claim 
your slam.”

Oswald: “No problem at 
all.”
(NEWSPAPESt ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Hanriah signed i
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  j 

Daryl Hannah, the en-| 
dearing mermaid of the! 
hit movie, “ Splash,”  hasj 
been signed to star ini 
"The Clan of the Cavef 
Bear," based on the best- J 
selling novel by Jean M. f 
Auel. •

"The Clan of the Cave; 
Bear" and its sequel, j 
“ The Valley of Horses,”  • 
was on the New York; 
Times's bestseller list 149 J 
weeks. Both books are set • 

■ 50,000 years after the I 
search for fire. •

i

ASTRO I 
GRAPH I

q f o u f  I
^Birthday!

M ay 1,1984 ;
Happy times are ahead for yo uj 
this coming year, but you must« 
maintain a sense of order an dj 
balance In your Hie. Neither • 
work nor play too hard.
TA U R U S  (A prH  20-M ay 20) 
Being too concerned about 
guarding your own interest 
today could cause you to tall toj  ̂
recognize the needs and wantsi 
of associates. Broaden your* 
outlook. T h e  M atchm aker! 
wheel reveals your compatlblli-| 
ty to all signs, as well as show -, 
ing you to which slgng you are! 
best-suited romantically. G et{ 
yours by mailing $2 to Astro -‘ 
Graph, Box 489, Radio City! 
Station, N.Y. 10019.
G E M IN I (M ay 2 1 -Juna 20); 
There's a chance a problenw 
may arise today, from a duty; 
you've been putting off. Im 
hopes that It would be attend-; 
ed to by someone else. I 
C A N C E R  (Ju n e  21-July 22)* 
Strive to be your own persorv 
today. If you don't do so i  
there's a likelihood you'll ylelcj 
to peer pressure and do som e' 
thing against you better |udg

T V
PROGRAMMING

DEPT.

T H f  T  W A N T T O  P o 
/viY g io o P A P H Y  ON

" F l u f f s ,

p o t i U - u P , ^ "

CM 9*4by«A MS

CROSSWORD

A C R O S S

1 Cftyproblsin 
5 Soot 
9 Continent

12 Resort city in 
Floridt

13 Attend
14 Hem 
16 Nothing
18 Heroic tale
19 Compau 

point
22 Tinw division
24 Small cask
25 CIOM relative 
27 Shroud
29 Faebleeiindad 

parson 
31 Next to 

kidneys 
35 National
37 Prepared
38 Shut out
40 Box
41 Compen 

point
44 Batter 

belenced 
46Pbyeiciane'

5 Comedlen 
Ceeeer

6 Alter
nators

7 Eskimo boat
8 Dye

10 Stuffy
11 Character of a

12 Thawed
15 Joke
17 M itt for 

breathing
18 Afllaaa
20 Naked
21 City in 

Oklehoma
23 German tide
28 Having padel 

digitt ' '
28 River in 

England
30 Very (Fr.)
32 Califomia 

wine district
33 Actor W ait

Answer to Piavioue Puzzle 

TkTeI□  □ D ^ ^ ( 3 C ] Q L U J
□ n n n  B u u n iD r ia o i i ]  
□ □ □ n  ■  E j n n n n a n D
□cifD u a a  □ □ □

iiu D iT ir iD  □□ne,:/CjiLi 
□ □ □ n  D c i n n  □ □ □  
0 H D  n n n n  n n n n  
GiHETQnD n c s n n a n  

■ ■ □ n r a n  n n a  
( ju m n  u n n  nc,;i
□  □ Q D U O C tD  ■  □ ( ! ] □ □  
□ f D f D n n D n D l a a i i n

lA ID I

34 Northern 45 Nothing (Fr.)
conttallation 48 Bound

36 Demeaned 60 UndilutadAS
38 Bamboolika 

grsM  5 2 1
41 Gridder group 84 Before (prefix)

(abbr.) SB House
42 Norwegian addition
43 Lesion 86 Black bread

N O ... M Y  M O T H E R  F=UT 
A L L  M Y  C L O T H E S  IN  

T H E  W A S H E R .

\ 5 * ^ < ^ i A S S

HCW COMeAUM OLX  
W E I R D O S  W I N D  U P A T M Y  

L E M O N A D E  S T A N D ?

LB/^ONAOB —  

15*̂  A B lA S S -

(abbr.)
47 Part of a yard 
4B Tankard 
51 Boat trip 
S3 Mora 

profound 
87 Big name In 

golf
SB Cross
59 Small 

whirlpool
60 Far (prolix)

D O W N

1 Bithop'a

2 Gkinuaof

3 Soa mammal
4 Thug

1 a a 4 1 i V s
• 10 11 5i
11 14 11

IS 17 ■IS ao ■ ■IS
" M a s

ts
“ ■ IT hi-

IS as ■ 1IS M
« t ea 4 S 4 4 ■47 4S 4S 10
11 sa la IT t r jr

17 IS
Si M

L E O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Bewari 
of temptations today to take a n  
unyielding position on a i( 
unpopular cause. Even persona 
who are normally supportive; 
m ay side with the opposite. ■ 
V m O O  (A u g . 23 -8apl. 221 
Keep In mind today that overyx 
one Is entitled to his or her 
opinion. Being too critical 
could cause a minor debate td 
turn Into a serious canfronta! 
tion. '  •
LIBR A  (S e p l. 23-Oet. 23) 0 4  
not discount your own |udg« 
ment In financial igatters today; 
Permitting someone elae to do 
all your thinking could end u4 
costing you money. •
S C O R P IO  (O c L  24.NOV. 22) I f f  
boat not to take Independeni 
action today on an Importan] 
■ttuatlon which conerns b o ti 
you and your mate. G e t 't h f  
other's constant first. ,
S A G ITT A R IU S  (N ov. 2 3 -O a a  
21) You're not apt to parfbng 
well today it someone Is look^ 
Ing over your shoulder tailing 
you what to do. Don't put youra 
aelMn this circumstance. ' ;  
C A P R IC O R N  (D oc. 22 -Jan . 1 H  
T ry  to staar clear o l 'pergonf 
who are overly demandIngL 
Normally you’re able to to le ^ 
ala Itwae types, but todau 
oould ba an exception. * 
A O U A R R IS  (Ja n . 2S-Fab. l 4  
Usually challenge awakenk 
your batter quaNtlos, but- h i  
mlght*not bo the case todaf. 
Don't Immaroo yourself In uphp 
struoaltts. *
P W M S  ( M k  20-M areh 2 4  
Subdua Inclinations today fo 
contradict others merely liy  
tho sake of argument. Inatand 
of, winning points you a u i 
m akosnomles.
A IS R S  (M arch  2 1 - A p t l l '^ )
Don't bo stingy when doaMm 
with otliarg today but, but fH 
tha aama token, take car* 4o 
•00 that tho Hon’s ihare o l tRo 
gnpenoee doesn't tall upon you.

S a v e  m o a e y .  P a a b  
f r c e ie r  U e t o v e r yo u r eaBi 
■ad yoB can U ite a  to  y g a r 
• m  ta p M  w ithoBt a  p l a y ^

% m
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New England 
In Brief

Poet rips ‘U.S. racism”
RINDGE, N.H. — Dennis Brutus, a South 

African political refugee, said Sunday the 
question of “ how many must die and how much 
destruction”  there will be among non-whites in 
South Africa is in the hands of Americans.

The United States is more involved than 
Americans realize in supporting the apartheid, or 
separationist government in South Africa, said 
Brutus, an exiled poet who received asylum from 
the U.S. last year.

, Brutus, a professor at Northwestern University 
in Chicago, alluded several times to worsening 
conditions in South Africa under the Reagan 
administration’s policy of “ constructive 
engagement.”

He urged Americans to end the arms, money 
and political support this country is giving to 
South Africa's racist government.

“ Since (President) Reagan came into power, 
the U.S. has sold $28 million in military 
equipment”  to South Africa, said Brutus, who 
was shot in the back when he tried to escape from 
a South African prison in the 1960s.

In addition, he said, there are 350 American 
corporations based in that country where they 
can take advantage of "cheap black labor”  paid 
one-seventeeth the wages of white people.

Vt. power line approved
RUTLAND, Vt. -  The U.S. Department of 

Energy has given final approval for construction 
of a huge power line through the northeastern 
com er of Vermont.

The Vermont Electric Power Co. said in a 
prepared statement Saturday the presidential 
permit issued last week was the last major 
federal hurdle for the 450-kilovolt line.

VELCO is the distribution and transmission 
arm for the state's electric companies.

The $155 million high voltage line, which will go 
from Norton to Monroe, N .H., is designed to carry 
690 megawatts of relatively low-cost power from 
Hydro-(}uebec to southern New England.

Clearing of the 52-mile line has already begun.
The line, which could eventually be expanded to

2.000 megawatts, will be the first major conduit 
between New England utilities and Hydro 
Quebec.

Striped bass decline
PROVIDENCE, R.I. -  Sen. John H. Chafee, 

R-R.I., says the results of a new study on the 
decline of the striped bass population in Atlantic 
coastal waters shows the federal government 
must take action to protect the species from 
further destruction.

The study shows the decline in the striped bass 
catch since 1974 "may have cost the Northeast
7.000 jobs and over $220 million in economic 
activity in 1980,”  Chafee said.

Chafee said he would introduce legislation that 
would impose a federal moratorium on all fishing 
for striped bass within all waters of the Atlantic 
coast. The moratorium could only be lifted as 
states adopted an interstate conservation and 
management plan to protect the striped bass, he 
said.

The Emergency Striped Bass Research Study 
is being conducted by the departments of Interior 
and Commerce. The latest installation of the 
study is scheduled to be released officially today, 
Chafee said Saturday.

Student firemen killed
NORTHFIELD, Vt. — Three students on the 

Norwich University fire brigade were killed 
Sunday when their fire truck overturned on a soft 
shoulder of the road, college officials said.

Five others were hurt in the accident.
The volunteer fire brigade was heading south 

on Route 12 to a brush fire in Roxbury when the 
accident occurred at about 3:30 p.m., said Col. 
(Jerald Chikalla, commandant of cadets at the 
nation's oldest private military college.

As the truck rounded a curve, one of its rear 
wheels went off the paved area and the vehicle 
flipped over, Chikalla said.

Northfield police identified those killed as 
David L. Anderson, 21, Patrick J. Dekramer, 18, 
and Mathew R. Baran, 19. No hometowns were 
available.

Four of the injured were treated and released 
from the Central Vermont Hospital in Berlin. 
Thomas L. Wolfle was admitted to the Burlington 
Medical Center.

Four other students were thrown from the truck 
and escaped injury, Chikalla said.

Senator says ‘Join me’
AUGUSTA, Maine — A New Hampshire 

senator who convinced nine Republicans he 
defeated in a primary fight to back his candidacy 
has told Maine conventioneers that unity is the 
key to success.

"There is no room for bickering, or for 
squandering away the assets of our party, which 
are so superior to those of the other party,”  said 
Sen. Warren Rudman, R-N.H., who delivered the 
keynote address Saturday at the Maine GOP 
convention.

Rudman called for party unity, a theme echoed 
by most other speakers at this year's convention. 
He said harmony has been the key to success 
among Republicans in his home state.

Rudman, a former New Hampshire attorney 
general, won the Republican Senate nomination 
in 1980 over nine oilier candidates. The day after 
his primary victory, he said he named the 
defeated candidates as co-chairmen of his 
campaign.

Democratic leadership has led to higher taxes 
and to fiscal irresiMnsibiiity, Rudman said, 
problems the Republicans are well equipped to 

. remedy.
The free enterprise system can’t work properly 

if people are taxed to the point where their 
incentive is killed, he said. And the nation's 
political leaders must learn to respond to the 
needs of the people.

"They (the public) want leaders who will tell 
them the truth, even though it might be 
unpleasant,”  be said.

Murder suspect 
to use Vietnam 
as his defense

CONCORD, N.H. — The first-degree murder trial 
was to begin today in the case of Gary Place, a former 
Marine who claims he couldn't leave the battlefields 
of Vietnam behind.

Place, 36, of Concord, will use an insanity defense 
based on post traumatic stress disorder, a recognized 
mental illness psychiatrists claim is common among 
veterans of the Vietnam war. The trial will be the first 
murder case to use the defense in New Hampshire.

Place is accused of strangling and stabbing his 
girlfriend, Wanda Olsen, 32, lust July 21 in Concord. 
His lawyers will argue that his combat experiences iii 
Vietnam caused him to suffer mental illness.

As many as six of Place’s former combat buddies 
from Khe Sahn — one of the bloodiest battlefields in 
Vietnam — are expected to testify during the 
three-week trial. The prosecution was to present its 
opening arguments today.

"This is a very important case legally in New 
Hampshire,”  said Stuart Steinberg, a Concord lawyer 
who is assisting Place's defense lawyers. In New 
Hampshire, “ There is no rule on what insanity is. 
That's what makes this a very important case.”

Under New Hampshire's insanity law. Place's 
lawyers will have to prove to 12 jurors and four 
alternates that their client was insane when he 
strangled and stabbed Ms. Olsen.

To prove its first-degree murder charge, the state 
will have to convince juors that not only that Place 
committed the crime, but also that he thought about it 
ahead of time.

A conviction of first-degree murder carries a 
sentence of life in prison.

A Dog’s Day
DPI photo

Little Katie B ow ler (right), 3, of North 
Q u in cy , Mass, places strraw hat on 
patient "Kelly's" hea(j during visit to 
B oston’s Public G arden Sunday. Th e

w elcom e return of spring brought m any 
people outside as tem peratures in N ew  
England flirted near the 80's.

Von Bulow  likens trial to Nazi horrors
BOSTON (UPI) — Claus von Bulow, 

whose conviction for the attempted 
murder of his wife was overturned, 
compared the strain of the trial to “ the 
three years I spent in Nazi-occupied 
Denmark."

"1 relived my youth, the extraordi
nary claims made by the Nazis ... that 
white is black and black is white, and 
nobody cares," von Bulow told the 
Boston Globe in a telephone interview 
from New York, published Sunday.

Von Bulow, whose conviction two 
years ago of twice trying to kill his wife 
Martha "Sunny”  von Bulow, was 
overturned Friday by the Rhode Island

Supreme Court, would not discuss any 
of the issues on which the court based 
its decision.

He compared Richard Kuh, the 
lawyer for his wife's children and a 
former New York district atlorney, to 
Nazi propoganda chief Joseph Goeb- 
bels. He likened his own lawyer. 
Harvard Professor Alan Dershowilz, to 
the British lord chancellor, Lord 
Hailsham.

Von Bulow once trained in Lord 
Hailsham's law chambers.

He said Kuh managed to convince the 
media that von Bulow had lost his 
attempt to name a representative on a

panel governing his wile's estate.
“ Kuh is as good as Dr. Goebbels," 

von Bulow said.
Von Bulow claims Cosima. his 

16-year-old daughter by Sunny, suc
cessfully asked the court to appoint a 
third conservator to represent her on 
matters involving her estate. Contrary 
to Kuh's charges. Von Bulow said he 
was not a party to the case.

His wife's estate is worth about $30 
million with another $45 million held in 
trusts.

Mrs. von Bulow has been comatose in 
a hospital since 1980 and is not expected 
to recover.

Von Bulow said he would not have 
survived the ordeal of the trial without 
Cosima and "the support of friends 
around the world and a general reeling 
of public support.■'

He would not name the "inner circle" 
of friends who bolstered his morale 
during the trial.

Von Bulow also said his religious 
Lutheran background comforted him.

He denied reports he knew the Rhode 
Island high court intended to overturn 
the convictions, but admitted he knew 
"the judges were concerned about 
some aspects of the c a s e l a s t  October 
when Dershowitz moved for a retrial.

Police vow extensive search for slain prostitute
PROVIDENCE, R.f. (UPI) — Rhode Island state 

police say they are ready to go through "tons of 
garbage”  searching for the body of Boston prostitute 
Robin Benedict after her admitted killer said he 
stuffed the remains into a dumpster.

William Douglas, the former Tufts Medical School 
professor who admitted he killed Ms. Benedict with a 
hammer, ied investigators to Westminster Mall in 
Providence Saturday where he said he disposed of the 
body.

Investigators did not find the dumpster, but now 
believe Ms. Benedict's body is buried in a landfill used 
by the trash collection firm that served the mall.

“ Nothing has been done as of yet." said Rhode 
Island State Police Capt. Frank McGee, noting 
Massachusetts authorities may return to the state 
today.

Rhode Island authorities are cooperating in the 
investigation which is being conducted by the office of 
Norfolk County District Attorney William D.

Delahunt.
“ It's our intention just to procede and to request 

assistance from Rhode Island authorities, and 
attempt to secure the remains of Robin Benedict as 
privately and in as good taste as possible," Del'ahunt 
said in an interview with W N EV -TV  in Boston.

Authorities must determine which landtill the 
shopping mall usc-d in March 1983, but McGee said the 
most likely area will be the Central Landfill in 
Johnston, used by Providence and 28 other Rhode 
Island communities.

Noting the disposal look place "a year ago," McGee 
said the search would involve digging through "tons of 
garbage. ■

Douglas. 42, held in the Dedham House of 
Correction, stunned a courtroom Friday by admitting 
he killed 21-year-old Ms. Benedict with a hammer. 
The woman, a prostitute in Boston's Combat Zone, 
disappeared March 5, 1983, but her body was never 
found.

Judge Roger Donahue scheduled sentencing for 
May 7.
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Singer 
Free-Arm 
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Reg. $299.99
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340 Broad St. 649-9434

B.-Fri.. 10-9; Sot., 1 0 -« ; Sim. 12-5

CcopyriQlM 1954. fob(!Cen$er$ol America, Inc.

QUICK!
JO IN  TH E NEW

W EIGHT WATCHERS 
QUICK START 

PRCXRUM.
Qet mqwdehStart onaBwmuner fjgwrrn.

J o in  q u k k  and lose w aight faatar In 
tha very first weeks.

Start the countdown to a thinner 
you. Weight Watchers, for years the 

leader in safe, sensible weight loss, 
now helps you lose quicker than 
ever, while you eat 3 well-balanced 

meals a day. Easy-to-follow m enu 
plans make it a snap.

A nd Weight Wstchers helps 
you keep on losing, by teach

ing you better eating habits. 
S o  those lost pounds stay 

lost. Fo r good.
Call Weight Wstchers. 

You won't get discour
aged. Because we'll help 

you get results.

WiulckSUui
-  ~  P R O G R A M  F R O M  W E X iH T W A T O C R S

L O W E S T  P R I C E  T H I S  S U M M E R !
F R E E  R E G I S T R A T I O N  A P R I L  2 3 - M A Y  12

Pay only the 5 7  weekly fee to join.
Also, ask about our money-saving prepayment plan. 

Visa/Mastercard accepted in select locations.
Offer valid only as a discount and cannot be combined with any other 

discount, special rate, or free offer. Offer valid in participating areas only.

N E W  M E M B E R S , M A IN T E N A N C E  A N D  L IF E T IM E  M E M B E R S  
S H O U L D  A R R IV E  M HOUR B E F O R E  T IM E S  L IS T E D  B E L O W  

F O R  R E G IS T R A TIO N  A N D  P R E -M E E TIN G  O R IE N T A T IO N .

MANCHESTER 
Sacond CongrtgatkMMl Ch.
385 N. Main St.
-  Mon. 4:45 pm & 6:30 pin 
-Wed. 6:45 pm

YWCA
76 N. Main Street 
-Thure.9;30am

EAST HARTFORD 
Knighti ol Cohmibue Hall 
1831 Main Sireel 
-Mon. 6:30 pm
VMCA-YWCA
770 Main Slraet 
•Wed. 9:30 am

EAST HARTFORD 
HoRdaylnn
363 Roberla Slraet 
Exit 58 off 184 
•Wad. 6:30 pm
SOUTH WINDSOR 
Wkpplng Comm. Chuidi 
1790 Ellington Rd. 
•Tliur8.6:30pm

FO R  M O R E IN FO R M A TIO N  A N D  A D D ITIO N A L C L A S S  LO CA TIO N S . CA L L

1- 800- 972-9320
W EIGHT WATCHERS'
(S W H g h lW k lc lw rtln tw n a lla n tl. Inc. 1 9e«o «iw «> lm * W W gM W k tch s ra a n < ) Quick start Ira d s n w X t.
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Obituaries
Edward S. Cram

Edward Stone Cram, 66, of 561 
Adams St., died Saturday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
He was the husband of Ruth 
(Palmer) Cram.

He was born in Burlington. Vt. on 
March 18, 1918 and had lived in 
Middlebury, Vt. and Indianapolis, 
Ind., before moving to Manchester 
in 1968. He was a process engineer 
at Pratt & Whitney in East 
Hartford for two years before 
retiring in 1970. He previously had 
been employed by the Jones & 
Lamson Machine Co. of Spring- 
field, Vt. as a process engineer in 
New England, Indiana, and the 
Greater New York area. He also 
had been employed by the Sim
mons Precision Products of Ver- 
gennes, Vt.

He was a U.S. Navy veteran of 
World War II and saw action 
during the invasion of Southern 
France and Ulithi. He was a 
member of South United Methodist 
Church, the Manchester Lodge of 
Elks, the Masonic Lodge and the 
Sigma Phi Fraternity. He had also 
worked as a volunteer for the 
Greater Hartford Council on Alco
hol and Drug Abuse.

Besides his wife he leaves two 
sons. Richard P. Cram of Ansonia 
and Peters. Cram of Weare, N.H.; 
two daughters. Mrs. Bonney C. 
Strandberg of Reading, Mass., and 
Mrs. Jill C. Simmons of Bedford, 
N.H.; his mother. Margaret M. 
C ra n i^ f  Macon. Ga.; a sister. 
Mrs. LoisC. Davies, also of Macon. 
Ga.; six grandchildren and a 
nephew.

The funeral will be Tuesday at 9 
a.m. at Watkins Funeral Home. 142 
E. Center St. Burial will be in 
Evergreen Cemetery, Basking 
Ridge. N.J. Calling hours are 
today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. at 
the funeral home. Memorial dona
tions may be made to the Ameri
can Cancer Society. 237 E. Center 
St.

Richard W. Johnson
Richard W. Johnson, 68, of 263 

Vernon St., died Saturday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
He was the husband of Martha 
(Moeckel) Johnson.

He was born in Portland. 
Oregon, on Feb. 20, 1916 and had 
been a resident of Manchester 
since 1950. Before retiring in 1977 
he was an analyst with Pratt & 
Whitney in East Hartford, where 
he had worked for 36 years. He was 
a U.S. Army Air Force veteran of 
World War II. He was a member of 
Lodge of Masons 73 and was a 
former member of the Nutmeg 
Organ Society.

In addition to his wife he leaves 
two daughters. Mrs. Elaine Gould 
of Manchester and Mrs. William 
(Melanie) Nivison of Ellington; 
and four grandchildren.

Private funeral services will be 
held at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery. There are no calling 
hours. Memorial donations may be 
made to the Masonic Home and 
Hospital in Wallingford.

Thomas M. MacDouoall
Funeral services for Thomas M. 

MacDougall will be held Wednes
day at 10 a.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home. 400 Main St. 
MacDougall, of 568 Hilliard St., 
died Friday at the age of 65 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Burial will be with full military 
honors in the Veterans’ section of 
East Cemetery.

Survivors include his wife . his 
mother, two stepdaughters, a 
sister, five step-grandchildren and 
two nephews.

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the American Cancer . 
Society, 237 E. Center St., or to a 
charity of the donor's choice.

f
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Holocaust 
observed 
around world
Bv United Press International

The state of Israel came to a halt 
and memorial services were held 
throughout the U n it^  States to 
remember the '6 million Jews sent 
to their deaths by the Nazis in 
World War II.

Air raid sirens sounded in Israel 
to signal two minutes of silence. 
Traffic stopped and drivers stood 
at attention outside their vehicles.

In Washington, observances be
gan Sunday with an “ Evening of 
Commemoration Through the Per
forming Arts”  at the Kennedy 
Center. The observance continued 
today with ceremonies at the site of 
the planned U.S. Holocaust Mem
oria l Museum that included 
speeches by V ice  President 
George Bush and Senate Majority 
ieader Howard Baker.

In New York City, an estimated 
3,650 people participated in a Yom 
Hashoah service at Manhattan's 
cavernous Tem ple Emanu-EI 
comm e m o r a t i n g  the 41st 
anniversary of the Warsaw Ghetto 
uprising in April 1943.

Those attending the gathering, 
inciuding many Holocaust survi
vors and their children, recited the 
Jewish prayer for the dead for the 
more than 6 million Jews who died 
in Nazi death camps.

IfiW a4c>’.

This horse has sense
UPI photo

Derby contender Fight Over reacts as he 
is being saddled for a workout on the 
track Sanday. Could be the horse is not

too happy about getting up so early, 
also losing an hour's sleep due to the 
time change.

Card of Thanks
With the recent death of James 

H. Sarles Sr., the Sarles family 
wishes to thank all of the emer
gency services of the Community 
of Manchester for all their efforts 
that evening. We would like to ex
tend a special thanks to all our 
neighbors, friends and relatives 
for their unending kindness and 
support during our time of sorrow. 
A heartfelt thanks to all of you.

The Sarles Family

Steve is there 
when brother

joins the world
By Susan Plese 
Herald Reporter

When Steven Russell Moseley was born Friday 
at 11:22 a.m. at Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
his older brother Brian. 2‘/i, was there in the room 
to watch. It was the first time that a child had 
attended the birth of a sibling at the hospital.

The children's mother. Mary, 28, of^tr^ton, 
said she and her husband Dwane decid^  to 
include Brian in the birth about two months ago. 
The reason was mainly practical, she said.

"W e have no relatives in the area. We hated to 
drop him off. It's a family thing — not like you’re 
sick or something," Mrs. Moseley said in a 
telephone interview from her home today.

Mrs. Moseley was attended by Dr. ‘Thomas 
Chmielewski, a Manchester obstetrician. Mrs. 
Moseley said he expressed no reservations about 
Brian staying for the delivery.

"He said, ‘Fine. I don’t care who you have in 
there. It ’s your baby,’ "  said Mrs. Moseley.

Brian was accompanied at the birth by his 
grandmother. Mrs. Moseley 's mother, who came 
from Philadelphia for the event. The policy 
allowing siblings to be present went into effect in 
January. The policy requires that an adult other 
than the parent attend the sibling during birth.

Mrs. Moseley’s labor began about 3 a.m. 
Friday, and she went to the hospital about 7:30 
a.m. At the last miinute, however, Brian was 
almost left at home.

"He had gotten up early; he was cranky and 
crabby," Mrs. Moseley said. She asked if he 
didn’t just want to stay at home with his 
grandmother. "He was hysterical about that,”  
she said. “ HIS baby was finally going to come."

So Brian accompanied his parents and 
grandmother to the hospital. Several times 
during the labor, his grandmother walked him 
down to the sibling room. "But he never wanted to 
stay very long," his mother said.

During the early part of the labor, Mrs. Moseley 
sat in a rocking chair in the birthing room, and 
Brian often tried to comfort her. He gave her ice 
chips, and "he was always offering me his juice 
and the food he had there," she said.

Mrs. Moseley says she was not aware of Brian’s 
reaction when the baby ’s head actually crowned. 
But her mother says “ his eyes got very, very 
b ig .”

"Certain things impressed him, like the 
umbilical cord, ” Mrs. Moseley said. Right after 
the birth Brian sat in a rocking chair and held the 
newborn. He since has talked little about the 
experience, except to mention that “ he didn’t like 
it when Mommy yelled."

"H e kept asking me if it hurt, ” Mrs. Moseley 
said. “ I ’m sure it’s hard for children to see their 
parents hurting. ” But Brian, she said, did not 
appear to be traumatized by the event in any way.

Mrs. Moseley said she was pleased with the 
whole experience.

“ But it’s obviously not for everyone. I think you 
have to read your own child,”  she said.

Near Bolton line

Police investigate cross burning incident
Manchester police are investigating 

a cross burning discovered late Satur
day night at the intersection of Camp 
Meeting Road and Finley Drive near 
the Bolton line.

Town firefighters were called to 
extinguish the blazing homemade 
w ooden cross, which had been wrapped 
in kerosene-soaked rags and set on fire, 
police said. Lying on topof some bushes 
about 25 feet away police found two 
white bedsheets marked in blue with 
racial slurs and Ku Klux Klan slogans^ 
police said.

On one sheet was written, "K K K !!! 
strikes again! Kill Jesse. Kill niggers. 
Kill-em-all." There was also a portrait 
of a man with curly hair and the outline 
of the man’s heart with an arrow 
through it, police said. The sheet had 
burnmarks and footprints on it, they 
said.

On the other sheet was written, "See 
you in Groton from: the good old boys. 
See you soon," according to police.

An East Hartford police officer 
reported having seen five cars parked 
earlier near the scene, police said. 
Police would not comment this morn
ing on whether there are any suspects 
in the case.

A New York man turned himself in to 
Amtrak police at Hartford’s Union 
Saturday on a two-year-old charge of 
selling heroin to an undercover officer 
in Manchester, police said today.

John A. Cifarelli, 29, was picked up in

Hartford by Manchester police and 
later released after posting a $5,000 
cash bond. He is scheduled to appear 
Wednesday in Manchester Superior 
Court.

A former undercover agent of the 
Statewide Narcotics Task Force, 
whose work led to arrests of several 
drug-dealing suspects in Manchester in 
October 1982, had paid Cifarelli $30 for 
a bag of heroin during an arranged deal 
at 1077 Main St. in 1982, police said:

Task force authorities then obtained 
a warrant for Cifarelli’s arrest, to be 
served along with nearly 40 other 
drug-related arrest warrants the night 
of Oct. 21 to 22. Cifarelli was not 
apprehended in that raid.

A Bolton man was charged with 
possessing a controlled sustance when 
police found suspected barbiturates in 
his car after he ran over a flower bed at 
a South Main Street service station, 
police said.

Ronald D. Carter, 36, of l lA  Stony 
Road, told police at the scene that he 
was on medication for a recent injury 
and consumed six capsules in the two 
hours before the accident, police said. 
Police seized four capsules found on the 
passenger’s seat of the car and sent 
them to the state toxicology laboratory 
for testing, they said.

Carter was also charged with driving 
under the influence of drugs or alcohol, 
driving with his license suspended and

misuse of marker plates. He was 
released after posting a $200 bond 
pending a May 8 court appearance.

A 21-year-old Bloomfield man was 
charged Friday with drunken driving 
and carrying a weapon in a motor 
vehicle when police spotted a machete 
on the seat beside him after he was 
stopped on suspicion of drunken 
driving, police said.

Rolf E. Wirkki was later released on 
a $1,000 non-surety bond and ordered to 
appear Wednesday in court.

An 18-year-old Manchester man was 
in satisfactory condition in Manchester 
Memorial Hospital with a fractured 
wrist and other minor injuries he 
suffered in a collision between his 
bicycle and a car in the intersection of 
Summit Street and East Middle Turn
pike, police and hospital spokesmen 
said today.

Police gave the boy, Steven R. 
Millard, of 89 Hackmatack St., a verbal 
warning for failure to obey a red light. 
The driver of the car, Javier F. Davila, 
26, of 18 Walnut St., was not injured in 
the accident, police said.

EB pricing again ripped
WASHINGTON (UPI) 

-T- A former general man
ager of General Dynam
ics’ Electric Boat Division 
says high officials of the 
com pany file d  fa lse  
claims against the Navy 
after knowingly offering 
an original price below 
estimated costs. Sen. Wil
liam Proxmire, D-Wis., 
said today.

The allegations were 
made by P. Takis Veliotis, 
former vice president of 
General Dyanamics and 
general manager of the 
Electric Boat shipbuild
ing division during inter- >

v iew s  w ith  a s ta ff  
member of the congres
sional Joint Economic 
Com m ittee, P roxm ire  
said.

Veliotis has been in
dicted for allegedly taking 
kickbacks from a supplier 
and presently lives in 
Greece. The kickback 
c ^ c  is apparently unre
lated to the alleged false 
cimms.

Propa ifo^ jn  a speech 
p rep red  foc-delivery to 
the Senate, criticized the 
Justice Department for 
not taking a more active 
in terest in V e lio t is ’ s

charges against General 
Dynamics,

Proxmire said Veliotis 
alleges that the Electric 
Boat Division intention
ally “ bought-in”  to the 
contract for 11 attack 
submarines awarded in 
1973 "by offering a price 
below the shipyard’s own 
estimated costs.”

EMPEROR GRANDFATHER 
CLOCK SHOW

EAST HARTFORD SHOWING
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY  

May 1, 2, 3 
Holiday Inn 

363 Roberta S t  
1-84 Roberts S t  Exit

1 P.M. TILL 9 P.M.
• Completely Assembled 

and Finished Clocks
• Westminster Chimes
• Solid 3/4" Black Walnut. 

Cherry and Oak
• Three-Year Warranty

• Do-lt-YourSelf Kits
• Solid Brass West German 

Movement and Dial

SPECIAL SHOW  PRICES
MANY MODELS ON SALE

lAYAKMY PLAN AVAILAaU

PROMPT SHIPMENT GUARANTEED from our Fairhope. 
Alabama, plant. See these beautiful traditional Emperor 

Grandfather Clocks at this Special Showing.

WORLD FAMOUS EMPEHOH CLOCKS AS SEEN ON T.V.
Model 475

79"(H) X 24M"(W) X 13%"(D) E M P E X U X t f
C L O C K  C O M B U S r

WORLDS LARGEST MANUFACTURER 
OF GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

FAIflM On.ALaiM
WrHt For Fim  Color Catalog

Help for fumbling dads
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. (U PI) -  A woman 

whose husband could not handle safety pins and a 
squirming infant at the same time has designed a 
cloth diaper that uses Velcro tabs.

Fredericka Coates’ crusade for better diapers was 
motivated by her dissatisfaction with the disposable 
variety.

The Velcro tabs — used to fasten shoes, jackets and 
other items — came into the picture when her husband 
had a difficult time fastening safety pins in the middle 
of the night.

Mrs. Coates had used disposable diapers on her first 
two children, but when the third was bom in 1979 her 
husband, Michael, complained. So she set out to 
design a cloth diaper that did not need pins.

She contends her simple invention — a traditional 
cotton diaper with Velcro fasteners instead of pins — 
is healthier and less costly than disposable brands.

Are You Satisfied
with  your presen t  

relationship w ith  God?

If not
Attend the Spiritual Life Series 

with

Rev. and Mrs. James Bell
at the

CHURCH O FTH E N AZAR E N E
236 Main Si., Manchester 

Wednesday thru Saturday - 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Neale McLain, Pastor Nursery provided

PIAN O S & O R G A N S
BANKRUPT STOCK, REPOSSESSIONS
DISCONTINUED CLOSEOUTS

SALE -  2 DAYS ONLY!
OPEN TO  THE PUBLIC

Tuesday, May 1 and Wednesday, May 2. Tremendous discounts on name brand Pianos & 
Organs purchased from bankrupt dealers, discontinued by manufacturers, finance 
company repo's. A LL merchandise with new factory warranty (except repo’s) and service 
by area dealer.

NAME BRANDS 30% T O  50% O FF ENTIR E SELECTIO N .
Financing available with no down payment

Agent on Premisea; Musical Inatniment Outlet
SALE H O U R S 

TU E S D A Y  & W ED N ES D A Y 
1 PM T O  9 PM

QUALITY INN
Rte. 83 (Hartford Tumplka) -  Exit 95 off 1-86 

MancheaterAfenwn line -  noar Ihe Stoak Out a The Cotony

SPORTS
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Disputed homer 
sinks Red Sox

CHICAGO (U P I) -  The Red Sox 
didn’t think much of Ron Kittle’s 
first homer of the game, so the 
White Sox left fielder smashed 
another to demonstrate he knows 
something about power hitting.

Kittle ju m p ^  on rookie Red Sox 
pitcher A1 Nipper for two home 
runs — depositing his second atop 
the left field roof at Comiskey Park 
— and drove in five runs Sunday to 
give Chicago a 6-4 victory over 
Boston.

“ I made a couple of bad pitches 
and it hurt," said Nipper, 0-1, who 
was named to start after Dennis 
Boyd came down with the flu. 
“ Throw them away and it’s a 
different game.”

Kittle blasted a slider from 
Nipper into the left field seats in 
the first inning to give Chicago a 3-2 
lead. The home run scored Greg 
Luzinski, whose RBI single had cut 
Boston’s edge to 2-1.

But a cross wind of 18 mph 
appeared to hook Kittle’s shot foul. 
R ^  Sox manager Ralph Houk 
stormed from the dugout and 
questioned third base umpire Mike 
Reilly ’s call.

“ I didn't have the view the ump 
had, but our third base coach 
(Eddie Yost) said it was foul," 
Houk said. “ Everyone on our club 
did, but the ump's opinion is what 
counts."

Kittle said he agreed with Reilly.
“ It was fair, no doubt about it," 

he said. " I t ,  hooked after it was 
over the front of the roof. I don’t

NBA roundup

watch too many ol them, but I 
stuck around for that one."

Boston had taken a 2-0 lead in the 
top of the first, thanks to two errors 
by Chicago second baseman Julio 
Cruz.

Cruz’s first error allowed Jerry 
Remy to reach first base. On his 
second miscue, Cruz went behind 
second base for Dwight Evans’ 
grounder and made a bad throw to 
shortstop Glenn Hoffman on an 
attempt to force Remy.

Mike Easier singled to score 
Remy and send Evans to third. 
Evans came home when Jim Rice 
bounced into a double play.

The Red Sox tied the score 3- 3 in 
the second inning. Reid Nichols 
singled, moved to third on Ed 
Jurak’s single, and scored on 
Hoffman’s infield out.

Kittle hit his second homer of the 
game and sixth of the season in the 
third inning followng singles by 
Greg Walker and Luzinski.

"  1 hit the second one harder than 
the first one." Kittle said. ’T v e  
been swinging the bat pretty well 
lately."

The Red Sox final run edme in 
the eighth on'an RBI single by Rich 
Gedman.

Chicago starter Richard Dotson, 
3-2, left the contest after walking 
Jurak to open the ninth. Juan 
Agosto got two outs before Al 
Jones, who was called up Saturday 
from Denver of the American 
Assocation, struck out Evans to 
earn his first major league save.

*

Celtics defeat 
Knicks, 110-92

i L

\
Nets trip Bucks 
in first game

UPI photo

Celtics' Kevin McHale tries to block Knicks' Bernard King 
in the first game of the teams' NBA eastern conference 
semifinals Sunday afternoon at the Boston Garden.

By Frederick Waterman 
UPI Sports W riter

BOSTON — Million-doliar sixth 
man Kevin McHale showed N^w 
York just how much they lost in 
last summer’s free-agent war for 
his services.

The Celtics' 6-foot-10 forward 
came off the bench to score 25 
points and pul the reins on New 
York’s red-hot Bernard King Sun
day. leading the Celtics to a 110-92 
victory over the Knicks in the 
opener of the best-of-seven East
ern Conference semifinal.

Boston jumped to a 20-poinl lead 
at the half and New York could 
never mount a rally as the Celtics 
consistently turned New York's 
full-court press into fast-break 
opportunities.

Using long passes over the 
guards to beat the Knicks’ usually- 
troublesome trap pres^~Bdstotf^ 
front line of McHale, Robert 
Parish and Larry Bird combined 
ior 67 points.

McHale. a free-agent last 
summer who was pursued by New 
York but remained in Boston when 
Celtic general manager Red 
Auerbach out- manuevered them 
by signing three Knicks to offer 
sheets, held King to 26 points, well 
below the 42.6 he averaged in five 
qu a rterfin a l gam es against 
Detroit.

McHale hit on ll-of-14 from the 
field, and had 8 rebounds, 5 assists 
and 4 blocked shots. He said that 
his strategy against King, who will 
usually post up his defender, was 
"to keep the ball out of his hands as 

much as po.ssible and then try to 
make sure he doesn’t get real good 
lanes to the basket."

King, who has been troubled by 
the flu for several days, did not 
play the fouth quarter.

In tne first half. Boston ran off a 
17-2 run in the first quarter and a 
10-2 spurt in the second. Parish 
keying both.

Boston's center, who had a 
game-high 12 rebounds, used a 
variety of dunks, jump shots and 
inside moves to dominate Knick 
centers Bill Cartwright and Mar
vin Webster. Parish finished off 
Boston's 17-2 run with a slam-dunk 
off a Bird alley-oop pass giving 
Boston a 27-14 lead.

New York never drew closer 
than 8 points the rest of the game.

Celtic coach K.C. Jones ex
plained, "W e moved the ball very 
well, and you have to against a 
trap, which has the aim of rattling 
the ballhandler and cutting down 
his vision.

Bird, who was slowed by an 
ankle injury but still hit for 23 

- points on lO-of-16 shooting, said. 
"The key today was Kevin shutting 
down Bernard. If we can keep him 
below 30, we can beat them."

Boston shot 63 percent in the fir.st 
half while New York hit for a 39 
percent average from the field. 
Boston led at the halt 64-44. and 
expanded the margin to 26 points in 
the third quarter after Dennis 
Johnson. 14 points overall, scored 
six consecutive points for a 90-64 
Boston lead.

The well-rested Boston team 
took advantage of New York’s 
apparent tiredness. Jones said, 
"They came off a highly emotional 
game in Detroit Friday night. That 
might be one reason we shot well 
and they didn’t."

Bird aggravated the ankle injury 
late in the fourth quarter, but is 
expected to play in Wednesday’s 
second game of the best-of-seven 
series.

The All-Star forward had limited 
mobility but tallied 12 assists.

AL roundup

By Tony Favia 
UPI Sports W riter

Milwaukee Bucks Coach Don 
Nelson wasn’t really praising the 
New Jersey publicity department 
Sunday. It just sounded that way.

“ I think the public relations the 
Nets have done on Darryl Dawkins 
has done the job ," said an angry 
Nelson after the Nets had beaten 
the Bucks 106- 100 in their Eastern 
Conference semifinal opener at 
Milwaukee. “ I  think we should 
have shot more fouls."

Nelson could not understand how 
Dawkins, one of the NBA’s most 
foul-prone players, could get 
whistled for only three fouls while 
his center. Bob Lanier, got six and 
was ejected. The Bucks were 
called for 36 fouls to 24 for the Nets.

As a result of Dawkins’ cleaner 
play, the hulking center was able to 
score 32 points and dominate the 
middle in a third-quarter rally that 
gave the Nets the lead for good. 
Dawkins hit 16 of 18 free throws.

“ I didn’t do anything super 
tonight,”  said Dawkins after the 
afternoon game. “ I just had a good 
game. If I continue playing like 
this, we can go a long, long way.”

In the third period the Nets 
turned a 62-54 deficit into a 77- 73

lead. Otis Birdsong, who had 18 
points, put the Nets ahead for good 
at 70-69 with a jumper at the 1:40 
mark.

The Nets scored the first six 
points of the third period to tie the 
game alter trailing 50-44 at the 
half. Marques Johnson scored the 
next six points to put Milwaukee 
ahead again at 56- 50.

Johnson led Milwaukee with 23 
points. Junior Bridgeman had 20 
and Mike Dunleavy 15.

Paul Pressey and Bridgeman 
came off the bench in the second 
quarter and each scored six points 
to help the Bucks to a 50-44 halftime 
lead. The Bucks led 28-21 after one 
period.

In the other Eastern semifinal 
opener, Boston crushed New York 
110-92.

In the Western Conference sem- 
finals, Utah beat Phoenix 105-95 in 
their opener Sunday. On Saturday, 
Los Angeles took a 1-0 lead with a 
134-91 humiliation of Dallas.

Jazz 105, Suns 95
At Salt Lake City, Adrian Dan- 

tley scored a game-high 36 points 
to lead the Jazz. Utah surged to a 
17-point lead in the fourth quarter. 
Walter Davis led a lackluster 
Pho/enix attack with 21 points.

Foli’s hit in 13th wins for Yanks
By M ike Tully 
UPI Sports W riter '

A few miles away, the other 
ballclub in town was throwing a 
"Strawberry Sunday."

It was nothing compared to the 
peach of an ending the New York 
Yankees gave their fans.

Tim Foli’s two-out, two-run 
single capped a four-run rally in 
the bottom of the 13th inning 
Sunday, helping the Yankees snap 
a four-game losing streak with a 
6-5 triumph over the Milwaukee 
Brewers.

" I  couldn’t really see too well — 
those shadows were tough." said 
Foil. " I  didn’t get a good look at the 
first pitch and I ’m glad it was a 
ball. He (Tom Tellmann) got the 
next pitch down and I just wanted 
to hit it hard somewhere.

"N ine out of 10 times, if I hit that 
ball it carries to the outfield 
because most guys play me 
shallow."

The hit capped a successful day 
for the Yankees, who were shut out 
by a combined 20-0 score the first 
two games of the series. Both the 
Yankees and Mets sponsored give

way promotions, with the Yankees 
dispensing watches and the Mets 
concocting sundaes to honor Dar- 

' ryl Strawberry, the 1983 National 
League Rookie of the Year.

The Mets drew 28,562 and the 
Yankees 50,319. But the Yankee 
fans appeared headed for disap
pointment when the Brewers, who 
had won three straight, scored 
three runs in the top of the inning to 
go ahead 5-2.

Then the Brewers used three 
pitchers in the I3th in a futile effort 
to secure the victory.

With one out, Steve Kemp and 
Don Baylor singled. After Oscar 
Gamble struck out, Roy Smalley’s 
singled in Kemp to finish Peter 
Ladd. McClure walked Ken Grif
fey to load the bases and was 
replaced by Tom Tellman. Pinch 
hitter Toby Harrah walked on a 
3-and-2 pitch to force in another 
run and Foil, batting .185. singled 
sharply in front of Ben Oglivie to 
drive in two runs.

"This should pick a lot of guys 
up," said New York starter Phil 
Niekro, who yielded eight hits and 
struck out seven over 10 innings in 
gunning for his fifth win. "W e got

blown out in our last two games 
and this win should give us a big 
moral uplift."

" It  was one of those days." said 
Brewers’ catcher Bill Schroeder. 
"  (Don) Baylor hits that little piece 
of garbage for a dink single and if 
Foil hit that last ball good, we 
would have caught it. This game 
should have been over with (Roy) 
Smalley at bat. He swings at two 
pitches out of the strike zone and 
then gets one right down the 
middle."

In other games, Detroit topped 
Cleveland 6-1, Chicago beat Boston 
6-4. Baltimore edged Texas 3-2 and 
Seattle lopped California 9-6 in 10 
innings. In a double-header. Min
nesota defeated Oakland 5-2 then 
Oakland won the nightcap 3-0. 
Toronto's game at Kansas City 
was rained out.

Tigers 6, Indians 1
At Detroit, Dan Petry pitched a 

no-hitter for 7 2-3 innings and Kirk 
Gibson drove in three runs with a 
double and single for the Tigers. 
George Vukovich spoiled Petry ’s 
no-hit bid by hitting a 2-and-l pitch 
into the left-center field gap for a 
double with two out in the eighth.

Orioles 3, Rangers 2 
Al Baltimore. Cal Ripken Jr. 

tripled home the lying run and 
scored the go-ahead run on Eddie 
Murray’s single in the sixth inning, 
helping the Orioles post their 
fourth straight victory. It was the 
Rangers’ sixth straight defeat. 
Wayne Gross hit his fourth home 
run of the year in the fifth for 
Baltimore.

Mariners 9, Angels 6 
At Anaheim, Calif., Barry Bon- 

nell cracked a three-run homer 
with one out in the 10th to spoil a 
magnificent comeback attempt by 
the Angels. Trailing 6-1 and held to 
only three hits by Mike Moore over 
the first eight innings, the Angels 
scored five runsin the ninth to send 
the game into extra innings.

Twins 5-0, A ’s 2-3 
At Oakland, Tim Laudner ripped 

a two-run homer and Frank Viola 
and Ron Davis combined on an 
eight-hitter to spark the Twins in 
the opener. Dwayne Murphy hit a 
two-run double and three (iitchers 
combined on a seven-hitter to 
spark the the A ’s nightcap tri
umph. Chris Codiroli, 1-0, went five 
innings for the winners.

NL roundup

Reds extend Giants’ loss streak to seven with sweep
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Montreal Expos' Tim  Raines dives back 
to first as Cardinals’ first baseman David 
Green waits for the ball Sunday in

UPI photo

Montreal. Raines was tagged out when 
he overslid the bag.

By Fred M cM ane 
UPI Sports W riter

Frank Robinson must be ready 
to jump off the Golden Gate bridge.

Only thing is, the way things are 
going for his San Francisco Giants, 
he’d probably survive the fall and 
be forced to manage them again.

The Giants hit rock bottom 
Sunday, dropping a double-header 
to the Cincinnati Reds, 8-1 and 7-3, 
at Riverfront Stadium to extend 
their losing streak to seven games.

Just how badly the Giants are 
playing is demonstrated by the 
fact it was the Reds first double- 
header sweep in almost four years 
and the key principles in the sweep 
were a couple of Cincinnati re
serves who don’t get to play very 
much, Tom Foley and Duane 
Walker.

“ I don’t know,”  Robinson said. 
“ You’re always searching, always 
looking, always thinking about 
how to get the team going. I 'll just 
keep searching.”

Asked if he planned personnel 
changes, Robinson said, “ It's not 
that easy, but it will be discussed. 
Right now, though, I have no one in 
mind.”

Foley, O-for-5 this season coming 
into the double-header, cracked his 
first major-league home run, 
tripled in a run, and had a sacrifice 
fly to spark the Reds’ triumph in 
the opener. He added a triple and 
an RBI single in the nightcap and 
sparkled defensively at shortstop 
in both games.

“When you ddn't get to play very 
often, you want to make the most of 
it,”  said Foley. " I f  a reserve

doesn’t do well when he is given a 
chance, then he might not get 
another chance for quite awhile.”

Walker had three RBI in the 
second game with a home run and 
two singles. He also tripled and 
scored in the first game.

As a reward for their efforts, 
both players will stay in the lineup 
for a while.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, Los Angeles blanked San 
Diego 6-0, Montreal beat St. Louis 
6-2, Chicago edged Pittsburgh 2-1, 
New York downed Philadelphia 6-2 
and Houston beat Atlanta 8-5.

In American League games, 
Detroit trimmed Cleveland 6-1, 
Baltimore edged Texas 3-2, Chi
cago defeated Boston 6-4, Minne
sota topped Oakland 5-2 then lost 
3-0, New York topped Milwaukee 
6-5 in 13 innings and Seattle downed 
California 9-6. Toronto at Kansas 
City was rained out.

Dodgers 6, Padres 0
At San Diego, Alejandro Pena 

pitched a five-hitter for his second 
shutout of the season and Mike 
Marshall hit his seventh home run 
to lead the Dodgers to victory. 
Pena struck out six and did not 
walk a batter in winning his fourth 
straight game and raising his 
record to 4-1. His previous shutout 
was also at the expense of the 
Padres 10 days ago.

Expos 6, Cardinals t
At Montreal, Argenis Salazar 

tripled home the go-ahead run in 
the second inning and scored on 
Pete Rose’s single, helping the 
Expos snap a t^ree-game losing

streak. However, the victory was 
costly for the Expos, who lost the 
services of their double play 
combination, shortstop Salazar 
and second baseman Bryan Little, 
to injuries. Charlie Lea, 4-1, went 
seven innings for the victory.

Cubs 2, Pirates 1
At Pittsburgh, Gary Matthews 

singled home the winning run in 
the sixth inning to give the Cubs 
their victory. Ryne Sandberg 
doubled off loser John C am l^ ria , 
3-2, to lead off the sixth and 
Matthews followed w itl(a  single to 
knock in his second run of the game 
and fifth in two days.

Mets 6, Phillies 2
At New York, Keith Hernandez 

hit his first home run of the season 
and Walt Terrell won his third 
game, leading the Mets to victoijy. 
Terrell, 3-1, scattered nine hits 
over six innings and Jesse Orosco 
picked up his fourth save by 
striking out five batters in the last 
two innings.

Astros 8, Braves 5
At Houston, Mike Scott allowed 

only four hits over 6 2-3 innings and 
Craig Reynolds drove in two runs, 
enabling the Astros to snap a 
five-game losing streak. Scott, 1-1, 
walked two and struck out four 
before being relieved in the sev
enth inning. Dale Murphy homered 
for Atlanta.

Big \aircraft carriers, large 
cargo ships and many big tankers 
are ail too'lQjgte t<^pass through the 
Panama Canal.
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Eagle bats stay hot 
with 20-1 victory

It was a day for fattening the 
average and getting into a groove. 
If hitters are supposed to get hot 
when the weather gets warmer. 
East Catholic opponents are in 
trouble.

On Saturday, the Eagles put up 
another football-like score as they 
bombed Northwest Catholic, 20-1, 
in a Hartford County Conference 
game. They've averaged 13 nins a 
game despite five postponements 
and their third baseman, Paul 
Roy, has amassed 22 RBI in the 
seven games so far. He had six in 
Saturday's romp, including four on 
a fifth-inning grand slam.

Roy was one of two players with 
three hits. Chris Darby and Jeff 
Riggs led the way with four hits 
apiece. Riggs also crushed a 
three-run homer in the eighth 
inning.

The Eagles took a little longer in 
scoring this time. It wasn't until 
the third inning that they got on the 
board when they crossed the plate 
four times.

Darby led off by reaching on a 
two-base throwing error. Matt 
Maruki singled, and when the ball 
went through the center fielder's 
legs. Darby scampered all the way 
home. Chris Masse walked, Roy 
singled for one run, and Brian 
Feshler brought them both home 
with a double.

The Eagles scored seven runs in 
the fifth and four runs each in the 
seventh and eighth innings to 
complete the rout. Roy. who 
normally handles the hot comer, 
took his turn on the pitching mound 
this time and lim it^  Northwest to 
just one run and two singles. He 
walked two and fanned seven in his 
six innings of work. Larry pitched 
the final three innings and 
matched Roy's strikeout total. It 
was one of those days where a 
coach could just sit back and relax.

The win boosts East Catholic's 
record to 6-loverall and 4-0 in the 
HCC. The Eagles play at St. Paul 
today.

Nerthwest C otlielic ( I I  — B. Sai
2> 4-M-O, D'Amico cf 4-0-t-0.~Kelfey c 

Kane lb  2-0-04, Pickerlno dh 
3-0-0-0, Hayes pb 1 4 4 0 , Moore ss 
0 4 4 4 , Sisk 3b 3-044, Woln r1 4 4 4 4 , 
Coco If 3 4 1 4 , O. Sonlos p-h  3-044, 
Ryon p 0 4 4 0 . Tofols 29-1-44.
East Cothelic (M ) — Darby 2b 04-4-3, 
Maruki 3b 4-3-2-1, Hay hurst 3b 1-040, 
Masse cf 4-3-2-2, Roy p-3b 5-4-34, RIoos 
ss 02-4-4, Feshler rf 01-3-2, Hot! 1b 
01-1-1, Modden dh 31-40, Gallidiue c 
0 4 0 4 , Beamer c 0 4 4 4 , Vibberts It 
31-04, Stontord p 1-044 Totals 45-20 
19-19
Northwest Cothollc 000 001 000 1 
East Catholic 004 071 44x 20
WP-Roy; LP-D. Santos

MHS’s Seise 
tops event

NEW BRITAIN  -  Manchester 
High's Jen Seise took top honors in 
the heptalon with 2,906 points at the 
N ew  B r ita in  In v i t a t io n a l  
Saturday.

After the first day of competi
tion, Seise was third behind Kathy 
Hewitt of Hall and Donna Dab- 
kowski of New Britain. However, 
she won the javelin, long jump and 
800 meters to overtake them in the 
close competition.

Athletes from both Manchester 
and East Catholic placed in the 
two-day event.

Freshman Brian Brophy of 
Manchester placed third in the 
decathalon with 5,029 points behind 
Damn Armstrong of Haddam; 
Killingly (5,561) and Scott De
verger of South Windsor (5,317). It 
was Brophy's first decathalon.

East Catholic's top performers 
were Jim Meyer's third in the 
discus (42.15 meters) and fourth 
place finish in the shot put (14.96). 
Carole Colliton placed third in the 
3000 meters with a time of 11:21.

Other Eagles placing were Tim 
Howard, sixth in the 5000 (16; 18). 
Jerry Murphy, sixth in the junior 
varsity 1500 (4:36)r  and Teresa 
Kittredge, fifth in the 1500 (4:59.4).

In Friday's junior varsity meet, 
Manchester's 4x400 relay team of 
Paul Szatkowski, Tully Patiflak, 
Dwayne Albert and Al O'Neil 
finished second behind Hartford

Public with a time of 3:50.1.
The Indians' Felicia Falkowski 

placed fourth -in the 800 meters 
with a time of 2:27.94. Other 
Indians doing well were Becky 
Castagna in the 1500, seventh, Vin 
Uscomb and John (Ximeau in the 
1500, seventh and eighth, respec
tively, and Don Hickey in the 
javelin, seventh.

Bulldogs lose twice
BOLTON — The Bolton High 

Bulldogs dropped two games over 
the weekend, extending their win
less streak to eight games. They 
lost to RHAM on Friday, 13-3, and 
to Rocky Hill on Saturday, 22-7. 
They host uneaten Ckiventry 
Tuesday.

East softballers 
win twice

The East Catholic High softball 
team won twice over the weekend, 
beating South Windsor, 7-2, Friday 
afternoon and pounding Northwest 
Catholic. 12-2, at Robertson Park 
on Saturday.

In Saturday's romp, Mary-Gail 
Pryzby held Northwest to two hits 
and Martha went three-for-four, 
including a triple and four RBI's, 
to pace the Eagles. Jill Gardiner 
c h ip i^  in with a double and Janet 
Cbarizione, although she had only 
one hit, scored four runs. The team 
only committed one error.

On Fritfay, Karen Kaufhold 
pitched a two-hitter as the Eagles 
beat South Windsor in a game 
played in Manchester. Stacey 
Simmons was 2-for-2 with two 
walks for the Eagles. Sue Wallce 
also had two hits, including an 
base-loaded double which drove in 
three runs.

The Eagles now have a record of 
5-3; they are 3-1 in Hartford County 
Conference play. Their next game 
is this afternoon at St. Paul.
South Windsor 000 002 0 2-2-3 
East Catholic 052 000 x 7-143

Reynolds, Moniz (6) 8, W arner; 
Kaufhold & Fisher

WP— Kaufhold; LP—Reynolds

MCC softball squad gets 
mixed results In twInblHs

The Manchester Community 
College softball team won one 
doubleheader and lost one this 
weekend.

On Saturday in Manchester, the 
Lady Cougars scored 43 runs and 
swept a doubleheader from Becker 
Junior College.

MCC won the first game, 18-7. 
behind the four-hit pitching of 
Doreen Gagnon. Gagnon also 
stroked three hits, including a 
home run. and scored five times. 
Joanne Denault had a homer and 
another hit and drove in four runs.

MCC won the second game, 25-2,

as DenauK tossed a one-hitter, 
coming within one out of a 
no-hitter. Shortstop Karen Daley 
had five hits and scored six runs. 
Gagnon had four hits and 2 RBI. 
Arlene Laraba, Kathy Kirsch and 
Amy Glazer each had three hits. 
G lazer, the Lady Cougars' 
catcher, also threw out four 
runners attempting to steal.

On Sunday, the Lady Cougars' 
six-game winning streak came to a ' 
halt as they dropped a double- 
header to Rhode Island Commun
ity College.

Plagued by walks and errors, 
MCC was defeated, 18-8, in the first

Marshall Holman speaks
This is the first segment of an interview with 

professional bowler Marshall Holman. The 
interview was conducted at the Bradley Bowl in 
Windsor Locks.

JJ: Why did you decide on professional 
bowling?

MH; I didn't really decide to be a professional 
bowler. It was kind of put in my hands. When I 
was 19 years old, a businessman in southern 
Oregon — my home area — came up to me and 
asked me if 1 wanted to try the tour. I really had no 
aspirations of trying the tour. I think possibly 
because living in a small area I never really had a 
chance to test my talent against the better 
players, although I did bowl a little bit against 
Earl Anthony. Johnny Guenther and some other 
top players in the northwest. My idea of 
professional bowlers were almost robot-like 
machines that were 99 percent perfect. There are 
a lot of talented players out there, but everybody 
makes mistakes and if you work hard and have 
some natural ability you can make it.

JJ: Did you start out in regional PBA events?
MH: I didn't start out on the regioani level 

because we didn't have a northwest region until a 
couple of years ago. I bowled in tournaments 
called the Northwest Bowlers Association, 
basically what the northwest region is today. I 
think that's a good way for any youngster to go, to 
bowl against the better players in your area, 
around the state, the tri-state area or whatever 
and get some experience that way instead of 
coming straight out of a league averaging 220 and 
think you can beaf the best players in the world 
because you're kidding yourself most of the time.

JJ:Did you feel you could be successful when 
you first came out on tour?

MH: I didn't really think so. I didn't know what 
to expect. I really was nervous, as is everybody 
who first comes out on tour. It's a very difficult 
and different lifestyle, traveling around the 
country, trying to squeeze a meal in here and 
there; it's not easy. I didn’t know how I would do. 
It wasn’t until I was out for a few weeks and I had 
a good finish that 1 thought, "W ell heck, I did well 
this week. Maybe I have a chance to do something 
out here.”  I kept working hard and I tried to put 
into my mind that the name players, the veteran 
players of 10 years ago when I started on tour, 
they started somewhere. They started at the 
bottom and had to work their way up. I f you work 
bard and you're talented, you have a chance to do 
anything out here.

JJ; Did you start out on the winter tour?
MH; Fortunately not. I started out on the 

summer tour in 1974, and I think that's the best 
way for any youngster to start. On the summer 
tour, a lot of the top players don't bowl as many 
events. It ’s a little easier going and it's a much

Bowler’s
World

John Jenkins

more relaxed atmosphere. I think the summer 
tour is the best way to start. The winter tour, all 
the lions are keyed up and want their chunk of that 
prize fund, and it’s tough for a new player to break 
in on the winter.

JJ: Won’t it be tougher now with more TV 
exposure because the prize funds will be bigger?

MH: Well, the prize funds are going up. We've 
had our national tour basically 100 percent 
televised for the past fiveorsix years. With ESPN 
for a while, and Home Box office, back when I 
started on the tour, was broadcasting our 
summer shows. USA network is now doing our 
summer shows and doing a nice job. I think this 
fall NBC is doing some of the fall stops. So we’ve 
got NBC in the fall, ABC in the winter and spring 
and USA taking up the summer, so we're on TV 
for all of our tournaments and it definitely 
enhances our tour. (Part Two - Next tiiiie Holman 
discusses lane conditions on tour and the 
lefty-righty controversy).

Congratulations to Roger Mieczkowski of 
Coventry. On Thursday night, bowling in the 
Lavae Industrial League, the lefthander rolled 
212,279 and 258 for 749 and a new Parkade Lanes 
house record. The previous record of 748 was held 
be Ken Thomas in 1974. Roger is a pharmacist at 
Liggett's drug store in the Parkade.

What a wonderful night last Saturday as we 
raised $570 for Muscular Dystrophy in our 
strike-a-thon and “ Bowl against the P ro " contest. 
Our thanks to everyone involved; Sam Weiss and 
assistant manager Mary Jarvis, Charles Hzar- 
tley Jr. for putting out a nice lane condition, 
Wayne Jones, the Nostalgia Night DJ, Karen 
McCabe, Billy Stratton and bis mother, Pam, and 
Jamie Jzarvis for making the signs, Mike 
Krueger and Sean Jarvis for keeping score, l im  
Comelio, JOhn Myers and Tony Blarine for 
donating their time to bowl, and finally, to the 
people who watched and rooted us on for a fine 
cause.

John Jenkins, whose column appears bi-weekly 
in the Herald, is a member of UwCoanecticnt 
Bowling Association.

Bali pops out of the hands of Panther 
wide receiver Walter Broughton as he's 
hit by Generals’ cornerback Kerry

UPI ptKKo

Justin Sunday at Giants Stadium in East 
Rutherford, N.J.

l/SFL roundup

Invaders get first win; 
Generals top Panthers

game. Daley had two hits and three 
RBI. Kirsch and Glazer each had 
two hits.

MCC also lost the second game, 
by a score of 5-2. Denault, who 
pitched a five-hitter, was victim
ized by sloppy fielding. The Lady 
Cougars committed six errors, and 
only one of Rhode Island’s runs 
was earned. Laraba had three hits 
and scored both of MCC’s runs. 
Denault had a double and drove in 
a run.

The Lady Cougars, 9-5, will play 
their final home game of the 
season Tuesday against Mt.lda 
College.

By Dave Roffo  
U P l Sports W riter

Now the Chicago Blitz know how 
the Oakland Invaders felt last 
week, after losing to Washington in 
the battle of the U.S. Football 
League's two remaining winless 
teams.

The Invaders rebounded with a 
17-13 decision over the Blitz at 
Chicago Sunday for their first 
triumph after nine straight losses. 
Chicago fell to 37.

"E very  loss is a low point," Blitz 
coach Marv Levy said. “ We played 
well but we didn't play well enough 
today. The tackling was very bad."

Despite Eric Jordan's 186 yards 
and two touchdowns on 13 carries, 
and a league-record 300 team 
rushing yards, Oakland nearly lost 
it. The Invaders held off a late 
charge when cornerback Kenny 
Daniel tackled quarterback Vince

Evans at the Oakland 4-yard line 
as time ran out.

The Invaders had refused a 
penajty on the previous play, 
electing to leave the ball at their 
2-yard line with fourth down and 
five seconds remaining.

"They only had one play left," 
Oakland coach Chuck Hutchison 
said. “ We turned the penalty down 
because we felt we could stop the 
run beter than a pass, which they 
would have had to throw from the 
7- yard line.

Generals 31, Panthers 21
At East Rutherford, N.J., Brian 

Sipe scored a touchdown and 
passed for another in a 17- point 
second quarter to help the Gener
als hand the defending league 
champions their fourth straight 
loss. New Jersey, 32, also scored

when Greggory Johnson recovered 
a blocked punt in the end zone, a 
2-yard run by Herschel Walker and 
a 43yard Roger Ruzek field goal, 
Bobby Hebert ran for a TD and 
p a ss^  for another score for 
Michigan, 6-4.

StalUons 31, Gold 14
At Denver, Cribbs rushed for 110 

yards to be<»me the first USFL 
player to crack the 1,003 yard 
mark for the season and Stoudt 
threw two TD passes to spark the 
Stallions to their ninth straight 
win. Cribbs has 1,046 yards. Leon 
Perry added two TD runs for 
Birmingham, 31, while Craig 
Penrose threw two TDs for 
Denver, 7-3.

In other USFL news, Pittsburgh 
fired coach Joe Pendry after a 2-8 
start and named offensive line 
coach Ellis Rainsberger interim 
coach. The expansion Maulers 
have lost four straight.

MCC baseball team wins 
three out of four games

The Manchester Community 
College baseball team won three 
out of four games played this 
weekend. On Saturday, the Ĉ ou- 
gars split a doubleheader with the 
Southern Connecticut State Uni
versity junior varsity team and, on 
Sunday, they swept two games 
from South Central Community 
College.

The Cougars lost the first game 
to S (^U , 33. Dave Romejko 
homered for MCC. Bruce Crowell 
had a triple, and Jim Dwire and 
Kris Kirsch each had a double.

The Cougars took the nightcap, 
34. Jim Riopelle allowed only 
three hits and struck Out eight to' 
record the shutout. The .MCC 
offense was led by Ed Tenerb who 
had two hits, including a double.

NHL roundup

On Sunday. MCC won the first 
game, 6-0, and took the second, 
135, against the 312 South Central 
team.

(Hiris Grogan picked up tbe 
victory in both games. He started 
the opener and went all the way, 
allowing only two hits and striking 
out nine. Grogan entered the 
second game in the second inning, 
after starter Alan Drake pulled a 
muscle in his arm. Grogan pitched 
four innings, allowing three hits 
and two runs while striking out 
five.

In the first game. Bob Gagnon 
and Jeff D'Angona each had two 
hits for the Cougars. In the second 
game, John Netkovick bad two hits 
and two RBI.

MCC, 138, was scheduled to host

Housatonic Community College of 
Bridgeport this afternoon at 2:30.

Southern Connecticut 000 201 3 37- 
2
MCC o il 001 0 335

Ferrero 6  B lack; RIccIa & Kirsch 
WP—Ferrero; LP—RIccIo

Southern Connecticut 000 000 0 0-3-

Â CC no 001 X 3-30
Frederlkson & Block; Riopelle 6  

M iranda
WP—Riopelle; LP—Frederlkson

South Cental 000 000 0 42-5
MCC 412 000 X 7-30

W illiam s & V ita le; Grogan 6  M lcoll 
WP—Grogan; LP—W illiam s

South Central 100 031 1 35-4
MCC 132 210 X 104-2

W illiam s & V ita le; Drake, Grogan 
(2 ), Gognon (0) & M iranda 

W P-rGrogan; LP—W illiam s

Bossy set to break loose
By United Press International

I f  Mike Bossy is ready to 
explode, then the Montreal Cana- 
diens better brace for the blast..

Bossy has been held in check for 
most of the Stanley Cup playoffs 
but New York Islander coach Al 
Arbour believes his star right wing 
may be ready to erupt, beginning 
tonight in Game 4 of the Wales 
Conference finals.

In the Campbell (in ference 
finals, the Eldmonton Oilers have a 
3-0 advantage over the Minnesota 
North Stars with a chance to wrap 
up the series when the teams meet 
in Bloomington, Minn.

Arbour shuffled both Bossy and 
center Bryan Trottier Saturday 
night in Game 3, and that tactic 
was partially responsible for a 32 
victory that sliced the Canadiens* 
lead in the best4f-8even series to 
2-1.

"Trots and Boss were pressing," 
said Arbour. “ They were covered 
like a blanket and I thought they 
would relax if  played on different 
lines. Also, when they are on 
different lines it is harder for 
Montreal to cover them.”

Bossy has five goals and a career 
total of 74 playoff goals.

"H e ’s (Arbour) shuffled us on 
numerous occasions before,”  said 
Bossy. “ I f  it works it is a reaction 
he wants. It’s been obvious that

Trots and I have been struggling.
“ We played almost the whole 

year together this season with 
many different left winger where 
in the past we would get shifted 
often in tbe regular season. 1 
understand the m ove ... because if 
you have two guys on a line who are 
not producing that is awful tough. 
When he moves us, be puts us with 
guys who are playing well and that 
has to help."

’The Islanders hope that in
creased production from ’Trottier 
and Bossy can help them continue 
an assault on Montreral rookie 
goalie Steve Penney, who finally 
showed some vulnerability in 
Game 3.

" I  was begtatning to question 
whether we could beat him. But 
now we know we can,”  said 
Islander Pat Flatley.

him to lose his confidence."
Penney, who bad allowed only 17 

goals in his prior 11 playoff games 
and posted three shutouts, seemed 
nonplussed. "1 thought I was 
ready. I  went in and tried my best 
but they scored five on m e," be 
said.

Looking ahead to Tuesday he 
said, “ I ’ll be ready. Like usual. I ’ll 
be ready.”

’The Islanders are bidding for 
their fifth straight Stanley Cup, a 
feat accomplished only once be
fore, by the Canadiens in 195640.

In the Campbell Conference 
final, five  third-period goals 
e ra s ^  a 33 North Stars lead, 
lifting the Oilers. Edmonton coach 
Glen Sather is confident tbe Oilers 
can wrap up the series in ’Tuesday 
night’s fourth game.

“ We didn’t come to Minnesota to 
win one game. We came to 
Minnesota to win both games,”  be 
said.

Penney was a key factor in New 
Yorit's two straight defeats in 
Montreal, with New York shut out 
in tbe series opener and requiring 
31 shots before scoring against the 
23year4ld in the second game. North Stars coach Bill Mahoney 

In Saturday’s comebadt. New said: ’ ’Tbey didn’t waste their
York took a S4 lead on 14 shots by -------—- - • — -
the 8:24 mark of the second period, 
and Penney was replaced.

” I  told Penney I was pulling him 
because we had a little problem on 
defense," said Montreal coach 
Jacques Lemaire. " I  didn’t want

chances. ’Thi^’re very efficient on 
the power play. To beat them you 
have to bp at the top of your game 
defensively. They bad relentless 
pressure in tbe third period. They 
grabbed the momentum early In 
the third period and never let MR̂ ” ,

First pick no mystery 
in Tuesday’s NFL draft
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By Ira Kaufman 
U P l Sports Writer

NEW YORK — Four months 
after tbe University of Nebraska 
dropped out of the No. 1 spot in the 
national eollege football ratings, 
tbe Qinihiiskers return to the top 
’Tuesday in tbe NaUonal Football 
League draft.

All 12 rounds will be conducted at 
a midtown hotel, beginning at 8 
a.m. EST, when the New England 
Patriots officially announce the 
selection of Nebraska All-America 
wide receiver Irving Fryar as tbe 
No. 1 pick— acquired in a deal with 
tbe Cincinnati Bengals. Nebraska 
dropped a 31-30 decision to Miami 
(Fla.) in the Orange Bowl that cost 
the Comhuskers the national 
championship.

Fryar, a 4.4 speedster who had 40 
receptions for 780 yards and eight 
touclukiwns as a senior for the 
run-oriented Comhuskers, was 
signed by tbe Patriots almost three 
weeks ago after they dealt four 
draft picks — including two 
first-rounders — to Cincinnati. 
Fryar will become the first wide 
receiver chosen No. 1 by the NFL 
since the San Francisco 49ers took 
Texas Tech's Dave Parks in 1964.

New England will be followed by 
Houston, the New York Giants, 
Philadelphia and Kansas City. The 
Oilers are expected to sign 263 
pound Nebraska guard Dean Stein- 
kuhler to a 3year pact today and 
will add another nugget to an 
impressive young offensive line.

The Bengals had the No. 1 pick 
originally owned by Tampa Bay, 
having acquired it in a deal that 
sent quarterback Jack Thompson 
to the Buccaneers. Cincinnati will 
have three first-round picks, se
lecting seventh, 16th and 28th. H ie 
New York Jets and the Colts, now 
in Indianapolis, have two first- 
round picks each.

The Bengals. who have four of 
tbe first 35 picks, say tbey have 
merely responded to tbe unusual 
nature of this year's draft.

“ This year, we think more 
choices are better (or us than the 
top choice," says Cincinnati gen
eral manager Mike Brown. “ The 
draft this year has a number of 
players who are similar in ability. 
In our eyes, there is simply no one 
player who stdnds out."

Teams will have 15 minutes to 
make a selection in tbe opening two 
rounds and five minutes in the last 
10 rounds.

"Where, in the past, almost 
every team figured to get a definite 
starter in the first round, that 
might not be the case this year," 
says Charles C^serly. assistant 
general manager of the Washing
ton Redskins, who pick 27th in the 
opening round.

In just its second year of 
operation, the U.S. Football 
League has bad a devastating 
impact on tbe NFXdraft, grabbing 
off Brigham Young quarterback 
Steve Young, Heisman Tropby 
winning mnning back Mike Rozier 
of Nebraska. Tennessee All- 
America defensive lineman Reg
gie White and Baylor offensive 
lineman Mark Adickes, all certain 
first-round choices.

Tbe N FL  has announced plans to 
hold a three-round supplementary 
draft in earty June consisting 
solely of 1984 draft-eligible players 
already signed by the USFL. Last 
year, nine players already signed 
by the USFL were selected in the 
N FL draft.

The Giants, who coveted Stein- 
kuhler, may trade down in the 
opening round while Philadelphia 
is exposed to take either Penn 
State wide receiver Kenny Jack- 
son or Maryland quarterback 
Boomer Esiason. Kansas City 
needs help at linebacker and

nipires to go (or Michigan State’s 
Carl Banks or Wilber Marshall of 
Florida, who turned off the Oilers 
with his demands for a lucrative 
multi-year contract.

Rounding out the order of 
selection in the opening round after 
the Chiefs are l^n Diego. Cincin
nati, Indianapolis. Atlanta, tbe 
Jets, Chicago. Green Bay, Minne
sota. Buffalo, the Jets (from New 
Orleans). Cincinnati (from New 
England), St. Louis, Cleveland, 
Indianapolis (from Denver), De
troit. the L ^  Angeles Rams, 
Seattle. Pittsburgh. San Fran
cisco, Dallas. Miami, Washington 
and Cincinnati for the third time on 
a choice (n m  the Raiders through 
New England.

Besides Steinkuhler. N FL  scouts 
are high on North Carolina's 
313pound tackle Brian Blados. 
Maryland guard Ron Solt and Ohio 
State tackle Bill Roberts. On the 
defensive front, look (or Rick 
Bryan of Oklahoma, Ron Faurotdf 
Arkansas. Bill Maas of Pittsburgh 
and Keith Millard ol Washington 
State to go in the first two rounds.

With Rozier gone, the top run
ning backs available are Baylor's 
Alfred Anderson. Penn Slate's Jon 
Williams and Stanford Jennings of 
Furman. Steve Young, the USFL's 
$40 million man. was by lar tbe 
premier quarterback available, 
with Esiason, Duke's Ben Bennett 
and Jeff Hostetler of West Virginia 
likely to be drafted in the first or 
second round.

John McEnroe slaps a backhand toward 
Jimmy Connors during his 6-1,6-2, 6-3

UPl photo

victory in the World Championship 
Tennis finals in Dallas.

Other lop college talent siphoned RM ■  I
ofi by the USFL includes offensive IWl W k l  I I  W W  t U I  I 1 9  i w  I I Cl I I w W  
linemen Gary Zimmerman of 
Oregon and Mike Ruether of 
Texas^ running backs Buford Jor
dan of McNeese State and Kevin 
Mack of Clemson and defensive 
linemen William Fuller of North 
Carolina and James Robinson of 
Clemson.

after easy WCT victory
By Harihar Krishnan 
U P l Sports W riter

Sports in B rie f
Count on disabted list

NEW YORK — The New York Yankees Sunday 
' placed starting pitcher John Montefusco on the 

15-day disabled list and recalled right- hander 
(^ r t  Brown from Columbus of the International 
League.

Montefusco was forced to leave Saturday 
night's game against Milwaukee in the third 

' inning due to a sprain of the sternal joint in the 
chest. To make room on that list for the veteran 
right-hander, the Yankees shifted reliever Mike 

' Armstrong from tbe 15-day to the 21-day list.
Brown, who posted a 1.69 ERA iq four spring 

training games last month with the Yankees, 
. joined the club in time for Sunday's game against 

Milwaukee.

TO C doubles finals completed
LAKE BUENA VISTA, Fla. — Fourth-seeded 

Claudia Kobde-Kilsch of West Germany and 
Hana Mandlikova of Czechoslovakia defeated 
top- seeded Anne Hobbs of Britain and Australia's 
Wendy Turnbull, 64, 14, 33. Sunday for the 
doubles title in the $200,000 Tournament of 
(tampions.

Brewer teams with Casper
AUSTIN, Texas — The Senior Tour is still 

something of a newcomer in the world of golf, but 
Gay Brewer was a man of vision.

‘T could see it coming," he said. “ And I planned 
for it.”

Those plans have been bearing fruit the last few 
years, but Brewer — along with Billy Casper — 
reaped a large-scale harvest on a muggy, windy 
Sunday at the Onion Creek Club.

Brewer and Casper teamed to win the rich 
Legends of Golf — the best-ball format 
tournament given credit with spawning the 
seniors tour.

And although Casper carries the reputaion of 
being one of the best putters to ever walk on a golf 
course, it was Brewer whose putter was hot 
Sunday.

Brewer, who had not won a tournament of any 
sort since the 1972 Canadian Open, made all six of 
his team's birdies en route to a closing-round 65 
and a three-shot win over Julius Boros and Miller 
Barber.The winners each took home a $50,000 
check — the largest single prize either of them 
had ever won at a golf tournament.

Arrows win quarterfinal match
BALTIMORE - Mark Liveric scored 17 seconds 

' into sudden-death overtime for his fourth goal 
. Sunday night to give the New York Arrows a 38 
' victory over the Baltimore Blast in the 

quarterfinals of the M ISL playoffs.
Liveric also scored 63 seconds earlier to 

highlight a remarkable comeback by the Arrows 
that forced overtime.

The best4(-five series is tied 1-1 with Games 3 
and 4 set for the Nassau Oiliseum on Long Island 
Friday and May 9.

Tbe Arrows, who were routed 11-5 Friday night, 
scored three goals in the last 11 minutes, twice in 
the last minute of regulation. Roberto DeSouza 
and Michael Ckillins scored the other goals during 
the rally, which began with Baltimore ahead 7-5 
with 10:53 to play.

Bodine wins Sovran 500
M ARTINSVILLE, Va. — Geoff Bodine and Ron 

Bouchard each had only two new tires left in the 
pits when they made their final stops in the 
Sovran 500, but it apparently was the 33year 
racing experience of Bodine's crew chief that 

. meant the clifference between first and second.
Sunday at Martinsville Speedway, veteran 

crew chief Harrir Hyde had only two new tires for 
Bodine’s Chevrolet on his final stop with just 
more than 50 laps remaining.

For Bodine, the new tires went on tbe right side. 
The 53 year4ld Hyde showered the left-side tires 
with water to cool them off and reduced their air 
pressure.

The result — Bodine piloted his car to a 
4.3second win over Bouchard in a Buick.

Records fall 
in Des Moines
Bv Scott Sonner 
U P l Sports W riter

DE^ MOINES. Iowa — Marquette assistant track 
coach Pete Melms claimed a Drake Relays victory in 
bis second marathon ever, closing the diamond 
anniversary of the five-day track and field event in 
which 14 records fell.

Southern Illinois shattered the American collegiate 
mark with a 3:00.78 in the 1,604meter relay Saturday. 
A pair of Texas Longhorns — junior javelin thrower 
Einar Vilhjalmsson and freshman high jumper 
James Lott — were among the others responsible for 
meet records in the 75th running of the relays.

Lott was named the meet's outstanding male 
athlete for his record leap of 7-5>/<. The women's 
award went to Iowa State freshman Nawah El 
Moutawakil, whose time of 55.37 set a collegiate 
record in the 404meter intermediate hurdles.

E l Moutawakil won tbe honor by a wide margin over 
Cindy Bremser, who set a new meet record in the 
women’s 1.503meter run. Bremser's win was her 
fourth in a row in the event and her fifth overall — 
tying another Drake record.

Melms, who ran his only previous marathon last fall 
in his hometown of Milwaukee, said he is gunning for 
the 1988 Olympics and hopes fora I3yearcareerinhis 
new specialty. The 24-year-old ran the 23mile course 
in 2:26.23.

“ I was in my first Drake Relays last year and I was 
lapped in the lOk-run," Melms said. " I  wanted this so 
bad. It's such a thrill it hasn't sunk in yet. It will 
probably hit me in the shower or something."

Shain Dooley, 28, Des Moines, finished second for 
the third consecutive year with a time of 2:27.03. 
Sharon Greenwood of Cedar Rapids, a 31-year-old 
mother of two, won the women's division in 2:51.23.

Michael Franks, the world's third-ranked quarter- 
miler, paced SIU's record in Saturday's final race 
with an anchor leg of 44.5 and finished a close second 
to Lott in the voting for the meet's top male athlete.'

SIU coach Lew Hartzog was beaming over the 
Salukis' first triple crown — wins at the Texas, 
Kansas and Drake relays — in 24 years.

Meet records also fell Saturday in the college 
medley relay, women’s 404meter dash, women's 
l,603meter relay and women’s discus.

Calvin Smith, the world's fastest in the 203meter 
dash, came within five-hundreths of a second of 
setting a Drake record in that special men'sevent. He 
won in 20.55.

Lott set his record on his fourth try Saturday. He 
tried for an American record at 7- 7>/i, but failed on 
three attempts. Vihjalmsson, who holds the national 
collegiate javelin record, broke the Drake mark 
Friday with a toss of 273 11.

Steve Scott, ranked second in the world in the 
1,503meter run, scored a victory with a time of 3:38.27 
in his first outdoor run of that event this year.

Bay State man 
wins at Riverside
By Bill Boulav

Mike Stefanik of Wilbraham, Mass, scored a 
convincing win over Ray Miller of East Granby and 
Bob Polverari of Westfield, Mass, in the “ Dave Furoni 
Memorial Race”  at Riverside.Park Saturday night.

Rounding out the top five were Marty Radewickand 
Don DeRochers.

Over at the New London-Waterford Spe^bowl 
Sunday afternoon, it was Rick Donnely winning the 
“ Blast Off 84”  event with Dick Celavalo finishing 
second and Marty Radewick completing a fine 
weekend with a third place finish. Brian McCarthy 
won the super stock event.

In the NASCAR Grand National Race at Martins
ville, Va, Sunday, it was Geooff Bodine of Pleasant 
Garden, N.C. winning his first ever Grand Nationai 
race. Ron Bouchald of Fitchburg, Mass, placed 
second.

DALLAS — Immediately after 
uinning the World Championship 
of Tennis. John McEnroe set his 
sights on the French Open, the only 
major title he hasn't won.

McEnroe tuned up (or that 
objective Sunday with a 6-1. 32. 
33. victory' over Jimmy Connors in 
the WCT final.

The victory evened their career 
head-to-head series to 12-12. 
earned McEnroe his fourth WCT 
title and $150,000 in prize money lor 
a total of seven hours and seven 
minutes on the court during which 
he did not concede a single set.

McEnroe's other tennis nemesis. 
Ivan Lendl of Czechoslovakia, 
pulled out of the tournament 
because of a thigh injury.

McEnroe has not lost a match 
this year. He has given up only 
three sets, one each to Lendl. Vitas 
Genilaitis and Florin Segarceanu

of Romania iduring the Davis 
Cup).

He said Sunday this record 
should .set him up for the next 
month's French Open 'which I 
want to win badly. "

"If I don't win it in the next twoor 
three years. I never w ill." he 
added.

McEnroe dominatc*d Connors, 
seven years his senior. The 
"wicked lefty " serve McEnroe has 

honed was in display throughout.
"This is one ol the greatest 

matches ! have ever played. " he 
.said. "When 1 won my .serve every 
time. I could do what I wanted on 
his serve. So 1 attacked more. He 
was a bit sluggish but I was all over 
him."

Connors said he had no excuses.
"I never really got started." he 

said. "H e started well from the 
beginning and went (or broke and 
made ’em ."

McEnroe, who had one day of 
rest before the tournament, had

complained of having to play three 
days in a row to accommodate 
television coverage.

"TV  seems to be dictating 
sports. There’s no choice. They tell 
you when to play ... Tennis stinks 
on TV

Matters could come to a head 
next year when WCTT. under its new 
three-year contract with CBS 
Sports, moves up the schedule two 
weeks, from April 314. the same 
week of the Masters Golf Tourna
ment. To make adjustment with 
the golf, the tennis semifinals and 
finals will begin at 9:30 a.m. CST.

The contract will prevent ,WCT 
from conflicting with the NBA 
playoffs, as happened this year. 
CBS will use the tennis as the 
lead-in to its weekend golf 
coverage.

Starting next year, the 12 players 
who qualify (or the WCT Finals 
must participate in them. In recent 
years, most ol those eligible to take 
part in (he Dallas contest have 
declined to do so.

No rest for Corey Ravin 
after first PGA Tour win
By Jess Blackburn 
U Pl Sports W riter

HOUSTON — Corey Pavin has 
found that winning golf tourna
ments can put a kink in your plans.

The 24-year-old PGA rookie, a 
wiry 140-pounder, had planned to 
take the coming week off but now- 
must make his way to the La Costa

Country Club in California (or the 
Tour’s next slop. ,

It is a courtesy call paid by 
Pavin. effective Sunday after his 
13under 276 effort in the Houston 
Open that resulted in his maiden 
Tour title. But with $90,000 of the 
$500,000 prize money in his pocket. 
Pavin doesn't mind heading to La 
Costa. He lives in Camirillo. Calif..

A

I

pnolo

Rookie Corey Pavin is jubilant after shooting a 
3-under-par M  to win the Houston Open for his first 
victory on the PGA Tour.

anyway.
"Yeah. I was going to take the 

week off. but I'll go to La Costa 
now." he said. " I  can take a week 

■ofl later."
Pavin sank a 25-foot putt to go 

1 l-under at the 14th hole and then 
survived Buddy Gardner's narrow 
miss (or a birdy at 18 that could 
have put the tournament into a 
playoff.

Gardner, playing in the group 
ahead of Pavin at The Woodlands 
Country Club, ran his 10 foot putt 
just by the cup. Pavin said he could 
tell by the crowd reaction that it 
had been close.

" I  knew I was not in a position to 
birdie the hole. " Pavin said. "That 
'Ohhh' put a smile on my face. I 
don't think I've ever smiled that 
big before."

He said his 25-foot putt for a 
birdie on No. 14 was the first time 
he believed he was in a strong 
position to win the tournament.

Unlike Pavin. who kept close 
tabs on Gardner’s progress on the 
last nine. Gardner said he never 
looked at the scoreboard and did 
not know where he stood in the 
tournament.

"1 didn't want to know where I 
was. I thought I might start 
playing conservatively," he said. 
" I 'm  happy. I played good. 1 kept it 
together for four days."

His $54,000 check for second was 
his biggest payoff.

Hometown fans were disap
pointed as John Mahaffey, touring 
pro for The Woodlands, shot 4-over 
Sunday after entering the round 
with a two- stroke lead at 9-under.

" I  played aggressive today as I 
had throughout the tournament. 
But I think sometimes it might 
have been too aggressive," said 
the former University of Houston 
golfer, who had four bogeys on the 
back nine.

Alone at third was Bobby Wad- 
kins, who led the tournament after 
two rounds. Wadkins finished at 
8-under, one stroke ahead of Nick 
Price. Doug Tewell finished alone 
at 3  under, four strokes back from 
Pavin.

Pavin became the fourth person 
to win his first PGA victory this 
year and'the first rookie to claim a 
title this year. Ten rookies have 
won PGA tournaments in the past 
decade.
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Scoreboard
Baseball

American League standings
E€SI

Twins5.A's2 Cafes 2. Pirates t Reis 7. Giants 3

W L M . CB
Detroit It 2 .900 —

Toronto 13 9 J91 6
Ctevetond 10 t .556 7
WihRfouKee 9 11 .450 9
Boston 9 13 .4D9 10
Boltimore 9 13 .409 10
New York $

West
12 .400 10

Ookland U Kl JSB3
Cotifomio u 11 560 V7
Scottle 12 10 -StS 1
Minnesota 11 13 45t 3
Kemsos City S 11 .42} 3V»
Texas i 14 564 5
Chicago 7 13 

Sotardoy’s Rcsolls
.350 5

Detroit 6, Ctevelond 2 
Boston t . CtttCQOO 7 
Colifornio 10. Scotfte 1 
OokloncS 7, Mmnesoto 0 
8olttn>ore 6. Texas 1 
Tortmto 6. Konscs City 0 
Milwaukee New York 0 

SwidWnf'i Reselfs 
Detroit 6. Oevetond 1 
New York 6. Milwaukee S. 13 inntnf^ 
Doltimore 3. Texas 2 
Oiicooo 6. Boston 4 
T  oronto at Kortsos City* PPd.. rotn 
Minnesota 5. Oakland 2.1st gome 
Ookland 3. Minncsoto 0.2nd ocane 
Seattie9. Colifomio6. lOinnint^ 

Monday's Gohms 
(Ad Times E D T )

Texas (Tonono 2*2) at Toronto (Clortcv 
1-2
or Led 34» 7:30p.m.

New York (Guidry M )  at Chicogo 
(Bonnister 1-2). 8:30 p.m.

Clevetond (Heoton 2-2) at Baltimore 
(Flonogcm 2-2). 7;3S p.m.

Seattle (Beattie 2-2) at Cdifornio (Witt 
2-1 ). 10:30 p.m.

Toesdoy's Gomes 
Cleveland at Boltimore. night 
Texas at Toronto, night 
Bostem at Detroit, night 
New York at Chicogo. night 
Kewtsos City at Milwaukee, night 
Minnesota at Seattle, n i^ t  
Ooklartd at Colifornio. nid^t

National League standings
Eos!

New York
Chicogo
Philodelphia
Montreol
St. Louis
Pittsburg

Yankees 6. Brewers 5
M ILW AUK EE NEW YORK

otorhbi a b rh b i
Reodv 3b 6 0 3 1 Rndiph 2b S 0 2 1 
Gontner 2b S 2 1 0 Mttnglv 1b 5 0 1 0 
Yount s$ 4 2 10 Kemp it 5 1 1 0  
Oglivie If 4 0 2 2 Baylor dh 6 1 1 0  
Simmns 1b6 0 1 1 Gomble rf 6 0 0 0 
Howell dh 4 0 0 0 Smalley 3b S 1 2 1 
Brohrd dh 2 0 0 0 Javier pr 0 10 0 
Schroedr c 5 0 0 0 Griffey cf 5 1 3 1 
Moore rf 5 0 2 0 Wynegor c 3 0 0 0 
Jon es 4 10 0 Harroh ph 0 0 0 1 

Robrtsn ss 3 1 2 0 
Piniello ph 1 0 0 0 
Foil ss 2 0 12 

Totals 45 S 10 4 TotolS 46 4 13 6 
Two outwhen winning run scored. 
Mitwoufcee 100 100 000 000 3 --5
New York 001 010 000 000 4-> 6

Game-winning RBI —  Foil (1).
E — Sm alley. D P — M Hwoukee 4. 

New
York 2. LOB— Milwaukee 7. New York 
10. 2B— Grit1ey 2. Sm iley. Yount. 3B—  
R obe rtso n.. SB —  Ja m e s  (1 ) .  S—  
Randolph.
SF— Oglivie.

IP H R ER BB SO
Milwoukee

Hoos 7 1-3 7 2 2 2 2
Fingers 2 2-3 2 0 0 2 1
Lodd 2 2-3 3 3 3 1 5
McClure (L  0-1) 0 0 1 1 1 0
Teltmon 0 1 0  0 1 0

New York
Niekro 10 8 2 2 2 7
RIghetti 2 2-3 2 3 2 3 2
Howell (W  1-1) 1-3 0 0 0 0 1

McClure pitched to 1 batter in 13th;
Tellman pitched to 2 batters In 13th.

T— 3:47. A— 50.319.

Mariners 9. Angels 6

(Fhst gome)
M INNESOTA OAKLAND

e k r l iM  e A r B M
Brown ct 5 0 0 0 Hendrsn It 4 0 2 1 
Matcher II 5 0 I 0 Afmon 1b 3 0 0 0 
Hrbck U> 3 1 1 0  Lopes rf 4 1 1 1  
Bmnsky rf 4 1 0 0 Kingmn dh4 0 10 
Bush dh 5 0 2 0 Lonsfrd 3h 4 0 2 0 
Goetti 3h 4 1 3  1 Murphy cf 3 0 0 0 
Teufel 2b 4 12 1 Esslan c 2 1 1 0  
LouOner ss5 1 1 2 Hill ss 3 0 0 0  
Jimenez ss4 0 3 1 Honcck ph 1 0 0 0 

Phillips 2b 3 0 I 0 
Morgan ph 1 0 0 0 

Totals 38 5 13 S Totals 32 2 8 2 
M iw w e n f • »0 8 8 8 »^ S
OMri— d 881 M i 810— 2

Gome-wimtino RBI— Teuirt(2).
Dff»— Minnesedo 31. Ooktant I. LOfr—  

Minnesota 12. Oakland 7. 2B— Bush. 
G o e tti. Te u fe l. J im e n e z. H R —  
Loudner 
(2). Lopes (3).

............. . IP H R E S B B S O

Vioio (W  1-3) 8 8 2 2 3 3
Davis (S 3) 1 0 0 0 1 0

Oekload
Sorensen (L  M )  4 8 5 5 3 2
Atherton 5 5 0 0 2 3

Sorensen pitched to 2 betters in »ti.
T — 2:38.

W  L Pet. GB
12 8 .600 —
12 8 .600 —
11 8 379 '/2
11 to .524 V/2
10 12 .455 3 
7 12 .368 4Vs

West
Los Angeles 16 B .667 —
Son Diego 15 8 .652 Vi
Cincinnatt 10 13 .435 SVj
Atlanta 9 12 .429 5Vz
Houston 8 14 364 7
Son Francisco 7 15 .318 8

Sohirdoy’s Results 
St Louis 6. Montreol 1 
Atlanta 5. Houston 3 
New York 4. Philodelphia 3 
Cincinnati 7. Son Froncisco 6. 13 

m n ii^
Chicogo 7, Pittsburgh 1 
San Diego 5. Los Angeles 1 

Sundoy's Results 
Montreol 6. St. Louis 2 
Cincinnoti 8. Son Froncisco 1.1st gome 
Cincinnoti 7. Son Froncisco 3. 2nd 

oome
New York 6. Philodelphia 2 
Chicogo 2. Pittsburg 1 
Los Angeles 6. San Diego 0 
Houston 8. Atlonto 5

Mendoy’s Gomes 
(All Times EST)

Montreal (McGoffigon 04) ) at
Philodelphio (Carlton 1-0), 7;35p.m.

St. Louis (Fofsch 0-2) at Pittsburgh 
(Tudor M ). 7:35p.m.

Los Angeles (Volenzueio 2-2 ) at Son 
Francisco (Laskey 0-2). 10:35p.m. 

Tuesdoy’s Gomes 
Chicogo at New York, night 
Montreal at Philodelphio. night 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, night 
Son Diego at Atlonto, night 
Houston at Cincinnati, night 
Los Angeles at Son Francisco, night

Smithson (L  3-2) 8 5 3 2 2 4
OokiORd

Codiroli (W  1-0) 5 3 0 0 2 0
Burgmeier 2 2-3 1 0 0 1 2
Caudill (S 5) 1t>3 3 0 0 0 1

WP— Smithson. T — 2:22. A— 26366.

O riola 3. Rangers 2
TEX A S  BALTUMMtE

a b rh b i  a b r h b i
Rivers cf 4 1 1 0  Bumbry cl 4 0 0 0
Wevd rf 3 0 11 Dwyer rf 4 12  0
Jones If 4 0 11 Rioken ss 3 I I 1
Bell 3b 4 0 0 0 AAwroy lb 3 0 1 I
Parrish db 4 0 2 0 Lownstn If 3 0 0 0
Sample or 0 0 0 0 Sinotetn db 3 0 0 0
O'Brien lb 4 0 I 0 Gross 3b 2 1 1 1
Foley c 3 0 0 0 Royford c 3 0 0 0
Stein pb 1 0 0 0 Oouer 2b 3 0 0 0
Tollesn 2b 3 1 0 0 
Andersn ss 3 0 0 0
T o m s  33 2 «  2 Tolpis »  3 5 3 
T « » »  •nmtw-1
Bonimorc tMOnatb— 3

Gome-winning RBI —  Murray (5).
E— Davis. DP— Texos I . LOB— Texas 6. 

Boltimore2.2B— Dvwer. 3B— Ripken. HR 
— Gross (41. SB— Word (2). Tolleson (7), 
Somple 2 (2).

.  IP H R E R B B S O
Texos

Stewo-t (L  BO) 6 S 3 3 I 4
Schmidt 2 0 0 0 0 2

Baltimore
Dovis (W  14)) 8 6 2 2 2 1
T. Martinez (S 2) I 0 0 0 0 2

Dovis pitched to one batter in the 
ninth.

WP— Dovis. T — 2:12. A— 34.M7.

While Sox 6. Red Sox 4
BOSTON CHICAGO

a b r h b i  a b rh b i
Remy 2b 5 10 0 Rl^iw ct 4 0 2 0
Evens rt 5 1 1 0  Hilt c 3 ) 1 0
Eosler 1b 4 12 1 Walker lb 4 12 0
Rice dh 4 0 0 0 Sciuires 1b (10 0 0
Armos ct 3 0 0 0 Luzinsk dh 4 2 2 I
(Sedmon c 4 0 2 I Kittle If 4 2 2 5
Nichols If 4 1 1 0  Baines rt 4 0 0 0
Jurok 3b 2 0 ) 0  VLow 3b 4 0 0 0
Hoftmn ss 3 0 1 1 Cruz 2b 4 0 10
Miller ph 0 0 0 0 Dvbznsk ss 2 0 0 0
Barrett ph 1 0 0 0
Totals 35 4 I  3 Totals 33 4 10 4 
BMlon 2ieH0 0 )» -4
Chicago 303 o n  n%  4

Gome-Winning RBI— Kittle (I ).
E— Cruz 3. DP— Chicago 2. LOB—  

Boston 7, Chicago 5. 2B— Hill, Hoffman. 
3B— R. Low. HR— Kittle 2 (6).

.  .  IP H R E R B B S O
Boston

Nipper (L  0-1) 7 10 4 6 2 0
Johnson 1 0 0 0 0 0

Chicago
Dotson (W  3-2) 8 8 4 4 3 5
Agosto 2-3 0 0 0 0 0
Jones IS I) 1-3 0 0 0 0 1

Dotson pitched to 1 bolter In 9lh.
T— 2:12. A— 23J65.

Tigers 6. Indians 1

S E A TTLE  CALIFORNIA
Ob r h bi Ob r h bi

PerconI 2b 4 1 1 1 Pettis ct 5 ) 2 2
Bonnell cf 5 3 3 3 Carew 1b 5 0 11
Dovis lb 5 2 2 I Schollld ss 0 0 0 0
Putnam dh 4 0 1 0 Lynn If 1 1 0  0
GThoms It 3 0 1 I DeCIncs 3b 4 1 1 0
Bradley ct 1 0 I 0 RJcksn dh 5 1 2 1
Cowens rt 5 ) 2 2  Downing If 5 1 I 2 
Mllborn 3b 3 1 0 0 Grich 2b 5 1 1 0
Romos 3b 1 0 0 0 Boone c 5 0 10
Kearney c 4 0 0 0 PIcclolo ss 3 0 0 0
Owen ss 3 ) 3 1  Willong 2b I 0 0 0
Totals 40 ? 14 V Totals 3» 4 t  4
Soottla 002 012 001 3— 4
Calllonila 000 001 005 0—  4

Gome-winning RBI — Bonnell (31.
E— Moore, Boone. LOB— Seattle
10,

Calllornlo 8. 2B— Re. Jackson. HR—  
Dovis
(7), Bonnell (2). SB— Owen (2), Boone 
II) .  S— Mllbourne, Kearney, Perconte.

IP H R E R B B S O
Soottla

Moore 8 5 3 3 3 7
Stanton 0 2 2 2 0 0
Beard 2 - 3 1 ) 1 0 1
VondeBerg 0 ) 0 0 1 0
Thoms (W  2-0) 1 1-3 0 0 0 1 2

Culilarnia
Koutman 4 2-3 4 3 3 4 1
Slaton 3 2-3 7 3 2 0 3
LoCorte (L  0-1) 1 0 2 2 2 1
Sanchez 2-3 I 1 1 0 I

Moore pitched to 2 betters In 9th; 
Stonton pitched 2 batters In 9lh; 
VandeBero pitched to 2 batters In 9th.

W P— R. Thomas. Bolk— Moore. T —  
3:44.
A— 4SJ149.

CLEVELAN D D ETR O IT
a b r h b i  a b rh b i

Butler cl 3 10 0 Whittkr 2b 4 1 2 0 
Bernzrd 2b 4 0 0 0 Gibson rt 4 13 3 
Franco ss 4 0 1 1 Evans dh 3 0 10 
Thorntn dh 4 0 0 0 Parrish c 4 0 11 
Tobler 1b 3 0 0 0 Lowry c 0 6 0 0 
Hosscy c 3 0 0 0 Herndon If 4 0 I'O 
Jacoby 3b I 0 0 0 Johnson 3b 3 0 0 0 
Perkins ph 1 0 0 0 Trmmll ss 1 1 1 0 
Castillo rf 0 0 0 0 Lemon ct 3 10 0 
Vukovch rt 3 0 1 0 Bergmn 1b 4 0 1 1 
Nixon If 2 0 0 0 Brookns ss 3 2 1 1 
Horgrv ph 1 0 0 0 
Fischlln 3b 0 0 0 0
Totals 29 1 2 I Totals 13 4 It 4 
Clovatand 000 000 001— 1
Dotrolt 003010 01X— 4

Game-winning RBI — Gibson (3).
E— Franco, Vukovich. DP— Clevelond1.

LOB— Cleveland 4, Detroit 7.2B— Gibson 
2, P a rr is h , V u k o v ic h , T r a m m e ll, 
Fronco.

IP H R E R B B S O
Cleveland

Solllner (L  0-1) 5 6 4 2 3 2
Camacho 2 2 0 0 0 0
Frazier 1 3 2 2 1 0

Detroit
Petry (W  3-1) 8 1 0 0 2 7
Hernandez ) 1 1 1 1 1

W P — P etry, Camacho. T — 2:20. 
A—

24,853.

Golf

Tallwood
Bob Heoly J r .,  ploying the par-3, 

ISO-vord third hole, scored hit first 
hole-in-one Saturday.

Heoly, the 1973 junior club champion 
at the Manchester Country Club, was 
playing In a foursome with Dave 
Moloney, Bill McCarthy and Bob 
Heoly Sr,

CHICAGO
o b r h M

Dernier ct 4 I I 0 
Sondbrg X>3 1 !  0 
MaMhws H 4 0 2 2  
StoiMard p B O O B  
Morehvl r t 4 0 2 0  
Cev 3b 4 0 0 0  
Dovis c 4 0 1 0  
Durhm lb  4 0 1 0  
Bowo ss 4 0 ) 0  
Trovt p 2 0 0 0 
Woods Ft 10 10

M 2  101

P ITTSBU RGH
O b r h M

Wynne ct 4 0 10 
Loev rt 3 0 ) 0
May Oh 1 0 0 0
Gunnte p  0 0 0 0  
ModKk 3b 4 0 0 0  
M nw sn K>4 I I  Q 
Pens c  4 0 10
Ohs If 3 0 ) 0
Roy 2b 2 0 0 1
Berra ss 2 0 0 0 
MozziHi ph 1 0 0 0 
BeWard s s O O O O  
Condelor p 2  0 0 0 
Frobcl oh 1 0 0 0  
ToMBs 31 I  5 I

Durham. DP— CFUcogo 

Pittsburgh S.

A's3.TwinsO
(Second oome)
M INNESOTA OAKLAND

O b r h M  O b r h M
Brown cf 4 0 10  Lopes It 4 ) 1 0  
Bush ph 1 0 0 0 llenchsn It 0 0 0 0
Teufel 2b 3 0 ) 0  Murphy cf 4 0 1 2 
Hrbek 1b 3 0 0 0 Moroon 2b 4 0 1 0 
Bmnsky rt 4 0 1 0 Kinemn dh 3 0 0 0 
Gcctt: It 4 0 0 0 Lonsfrd 3b 3 0 0 0 
Hofehr dh 4 0 2 O Bochte 1b 3 ) 1 0  
Costino 3b 3 0 I 0 Denis rt 3 0 0 0 
Meier It 1 0 0 0 Ession c 3 1 1 0  
Loudner c 4 0 0 0 Phillips ss 3 0 0 0 
Jimenez ss 3 0 1 0
Tatea _  M  0 7 0 To M s M  3 5 2 
M innesato oootioiw — •
M lo n d  8MIM88K— 3

Gome-winning RBI —  Murphy (1).
E— Jimenez. LOB— Minnesota ID. Ook- 

!<»«• 5. 2B— Murphy. Brown. SB—  
Lansford (1).

IP H R E R B B S O

22MS5.

Astros R.RravK 5
A TU 1 N TA  HOUSTON

O b r h M  O b r h M
Wshngtn rf 5 1 2 0 Boss rt 5 ) 1 1  
Romirz ss 5 I 3 0 Revnids ss 3 0 1 2 
Murphy cf 4 1 2 3 Cruz If 3 1 1 0  
Chmbis 1b 5 0 0 0 Mmphry ct 4 2 2 I 
Harper It 4 ) 0 0  Wtf ling 1b 4 1 3 0 
Hubbrd 2b 4 0 2 0 Knight 3b 4 0 1 1 
Royster 3b 3 1 0 I Doran 2b 4 1 ) 1  
Benedict c 3 0 I 0 Bailey c 3 2 2 0
Barker p 2 0 0 0 Scott p 1 0  0 0
Mahler p 0 0 0 0 Smith p 0 0 0 0
Perry ph 0 0 0 I Cabell ph 0 0 0 1
Dedmon p 0 0 0 0 DiPino p 0 0 0 0
Forster p 0 0 0 0
Watson ph 1 0 0 0
ToM s M 5 N  S ToM s 31 0 I I  7 
Atlanta OIOI00111— 5
Houston 01I13I01X— f

Game-winning RBI —  Reynolds (2).
E— Boss, Walling, Chambliss, M iley. 

DP— Allonlo 1, Houston 1. LOB— Atlanta 
8, Houston 5.3B— Mumphrev, Bass. HR—  
Murphy (5). SB— Hubbard (3), Mumph- 
rey
(I ) .  Cruz (4), Ramirez 2 (4), Murphy 
(4). S— Scott 2. SF— Rovsiw, Perry, 
Reynolds, Cohell.

IP H R E R B B S O
Atlonto

Barker (L  2-3) 4 2-3 6 4 S 2 0
AAohler 1 1-3 2 0 0 0 0
Dedmon 1 1-3 4 2 2 0 0
Forster 2-3 0 0 0 0 0

Houston
Scott (W 1-1) 6 2-3 4 2 1 2 5
Smith 11-3 3 1 1 0 2
DiPino 1 3 2 2 0 1

T — 2:42. A — 22J46.

Mats 6. Phillies 2
P HILADELPH IA NEW  YORK

O b r h M  O b rh M
Samuel 2b 5 2 2 0 Grdnhr 2b 5 I I 0 
AAotszk )b 4 0 3 2 O ou<^ ss 4 1 0 0 
Compbll p 0 0 0 0 Hrnndz lb 4 12  1 
Schmidt 3b 2 0 I 0 Foster It 4 0 11 
Lefebvr rt 4 0 0 0 Strwbrr rt 3 1 2 0 
GWilson It 3 0 0 0 MWilsn cf 4 0 1 I 
Hayes cl 3 0 2 0 Brooks 3b 3 2 0 0 
Maddox ct 1 0 0 0 Fltzgerld c 4 0 1 0 
Virgil c 4 0 2 0 Terrell p 2 0 0 0 
Dejesus ss 4 0 0 0 Jones ph 0 0 0 0 
Koosmn p 2 0 0 0 Stoub ph 1 0 ) 1  
KGross p 0 0 0 0 Dorllng pr 0 0 0 0 
GGross 1b 0 0 0 0 Sisk p 0 0 0 0 
Aguayo ph 1 0 0 0 Orosco p 10 11 
Totals 33 2 to 1 Totals 35 4 10 S 
P h lta d ^ la  100010 000— 2
N « »  Yorh 101101 iix — 4

Gome-winning RBI —  None.
_  E— AAotuszek Z  Dejesus 2, Lefebvre, 
G. Wilson. DP— PhllodelphioT, New York 
2. LOB— Philadelphia 8, New York 7. 2B 
— Mofuszek 2, Sfrowberry, HR—

J.M: S® ~^u*ndo (2), Samuel 
(16), M. Wilson (3), Brooks II).

IP H R ER BB SO
PhUodolphla

Koosmem (L  M )  S 2-3 7 4 3 2 4
K. Gross 1-3 1 0 0 0 0
Campbell 2 2 2 1 0 3

New Yorh
Terrell |W 3-1) 6 9 2 2 2 2
Sisk 1 1 0  0 1 0
Orosco IS 4) 2 0 0 0 1 5

Balk— Koosman. T — 2:39. A— 20,542.

Dodgers6,PadresO
LOS ANOELES SAN DIEOO

O b r h M  O b r h M
Sox 2b 4 10 1 Wiggins 2b 4 0 ) 0 
Whittild ct S 0 ) 0 Gwynn rt 4 0 10 
Monday 1b 3 I 1 0 Nettlos 3b 4 0 0 0 
Moldond cf 2 0 0 0 Garvey lb 4 0 1 0 
Guerrer 3b 4 0 0 0 Kennedy c 3 0 0 0 

5 2 2 9  «=R vnl cf 3 0 0 0 
Marshall If 4 2 2 1 AAortlnez If 3 0 1 0 
Stubbs rt 2 0 0 0 Tempitn ss 3 0 1 0 
Sciosclo c 2 1 0 0 Whitson p 2 0 0 0 
Andersn ss 3 1 0 0 Lefferts p 0 0 0 0 
Pena p 4 0 ) 0  Smmrs ph 1 0 0 0 

Droveky p 0 0 0 0 
_  DeLeon p 0 0 0 0
Toioif n  4 s 1 Toiait 11 0 s 0 
Los Anaoiat m o H o itt— 4
San Diogo 004 040 NO— 4

Gomo-wlnnlng RBI— Mortholl (4). 
E— Sox, Tompleton, Martlnoi. DP—  

L04
Angeles 2. LOB— Los Angolts 4, Son 
piogo 4. 2B— Gwynn. HR— Marshall (7). 
S— Stubbs. SF— .

, .  . IP H R B R B B S O
Los Anaoiat

Pena (W 4-I) 9 5 0 0 0 4
SanOltao

Whitson Tl  2-2) 7 4 2 2 2 5
Lefferts 1 0 0 0 0 2
Dravtckv l<3 1 3 1 2 0
DeLeon 2 - 3 0 1 0 1 2

WP— Whitson 2. PB— Kennedy. T —  
2:38.
A— 34,147.

Second Gome 
SAM FRANCISCO 

a b r h M
CDovis rt 5 a 1 a 
LeMostr is 3 1 0 0 
Leonard ct 2 1 0 0 
Clorfc tt> 2 1 1 0  
Botar It l a  1 2 
YangMd 3 b 4 0  1 1 
TTWo 2b 4 0 1 0  
Nicosio c 
Krufcow p 
Martin p 
Robb ph

4 0 0 0
2 0 0 0
1 0 0 0
1 0 8 0

Gome-Winning RBI— Mobbews P ).

E— Trout,
1.

LOB— CMcogo 
2 B -

Demter.Moretond. Locy.Otte.Sondbarg. 
SB— M o reland 111. S— Sandberg, 
Trout.

Dernier. OtB. SF— Roy.
IP H  R E R B B S O

CMcoao
Trout (W  3-11 6 S 1 I 0 I
Stoddard 2 0 0 0 0 1
Sinilh IS 5) 1 0 0 0 0 8

n i s i

CNICM NIATI

Redus It 1 B 1 • 
Manor d  4 2 2 )  
Oester 2b 5 1 1 B 
W aNcr rf 5 1 3 1  
Cedeno cf 3 )  1 • 
HosMdr rt B B O O  
Porex lb  4 B 2 a 
Dricssn ttt a B 0 a 
Cncpcn 3b 4 1 1 I 
Foiey ss 4 ) 2 1  
Bitordell c 4 0  1 a 
Ltoley p  0 0 0 0 
Franco p  O O B O  
QwcMfik p 3 0 BO 
Cutden c 0 0 0 0  
Totals 37 2 M  4

. 212N I
Gotne-Winoino RBk— AMIner (3).
E — B a k e r. L e M o s te r . D P — Son 

Froncis.
co2L LOB— Son FrandscaT.CicKinnoH A 
2B— Clark, Redus. 38— Foiey. HR—  
walker O). SB— Leonard (3). Foiey ( 1), 
Conccpcton (6). Cedeno ID , Milner 19). 
SF— Baker.

IP  H R E R B B S O

Krukow (L  1-4) 4 K> 6 0 0 3
Martto 4 4 1 0  1 0

Candelaria (L  3-2) t  9 2 2 0 8
Guonte 1 1 0 0 0 1

Trout pitched to 2 batters in 71h; 
Stoddard pitched to 1 batter in 9th.

T — 2:23l a — 13J97.

Ex|Ms6.Caniinals2
ST. LOUIS M OOm tEAL

O b r h M  O b r h M
McGee cf 2 0  10  Rose It 4 1 2  1 
vn  Slyfc It 2 0 0  0 Thomas It 1 0 0 0  
L Smith ph 0 0 0 I LHtle 2b 2 10 0 
Romsey 2b 0 0 0 0 Flynn 2b 10 0 0 
Green )b 4 0 0 0 Roines ct 3 0 2 0 
Porter c 3 0 ) 0  Dawson rt 4 1 2 I 
Hcndrck rt 4 0 0 0 Carter c 4 ) 2 1  
Oberkllt 3b4 0 I 0 Wollach 3b4 I 3 1 
Herr 2b 3 0 0 0 Fronen lb 4 0 ) 0  
Horton p 0 0 0 0 Salazar ss 1 1 I I
Stuper p 0 0 0 0 Speicr ss 2 0 11
Londrm ph I 0 I 0 Leo p 3 0 0 0
OSmtth ss 2 1 0 0 Lucas p 0 0 0 0
Cox p 10  0 0
Broun ph 10  10
Lahti p 0 0 0 0
lorg It 2 1 1 0
Tooals 29 2 4 1 TotOb 33 4 M 4 
SL Louis 0H0MO9O— 2
Montrout BlitWSOK— 4

Game.wtnnjnp RBI —  Salozar (1).
E— Herr. DP— St. Louis 1, Mmtreoi 4  

LOB— St. Louis 7, Montreal 10. 28—  
Landrum. 3B— Sotozor. SB— McGee IS).

— Little. Leo.
IP H R E R B B S O

SI. Louis
Cox (L  2-2) 5 8 3 3 2 1
Lahti 1 1-3 5 3 3 I 0
Horton 1-3 0 0 0 0 0
Stuper 11-3 I 0 0 1 0

Montreal
Lea IW 4-1) 7 S 2 2 4 4
Lucas 2 1 0 0 3 0

Leo pitched to 3 batters in Olh.
HBP— by Cox (Sotozor). T — 2:55.

OwcMnko (W  14» 7 5 2 2 2 3
Lestev 0 0 1 ) 2 0
Franco 2 0 0 0 I 2

Krukow pitched to 2 batters In 4th; 
Lestev pitched to 2 bolters in Otb.

HBP— bv Krukow (Cedeno). T — 7:42. A 
— 19J03.

Reds 8. Giants]
(First game)
SAN FRANCISCO CIN CINNATI

O b r h M  O b r h M
Richrds If 2 I 0 0 Milner ct S I 2 0 
Baker ph 1 0 0 0 Oester 2b 2 0 0 1 
Trillo 2b 3 0 10  Walker It 4 2 10 
Clark rf 5 0 ) 0  Parker rt 4 0 2 2  
Oliver lb 4 0 2 1 Heshkir rt 0 I 0 0 
Leonard ct 3 0 I 0 Dricssn 1b 3 I I 0 
YonpbM 3b 4 0 0 0 Gulden c 3 2 10 
BretUy c 2 0 10 Esoskv 3b 2 0 0 0 
Mullins ss 2 0 0 0 Cncpcn 3b 2 0 0 0 
Kuiper ph 1 0 0 0 Fotev ss 2 1 2  3 
LeMostr ss 1 0 0 0 Bcrenyi p 2 0 0 0 
Robinson p 2 0 0 0 Power p 1 0  0 0 
CDovis ph 1 0 1 0 Franco p 1 0  0 0 
Williams p 0 0 0 0 
Robb ph 0 0 0 0
Totals 31 1 7 I Totals 31 0 9 4 
Son Francises NOMOMb— I
CtociaMti UOBMaix— 0

Gome-wirmlng RBI —  Foley ID .
E — B ren ly, Younpblood, Esosky. 

DP I
Cincinnti 3  LOB— Son Francisco 11, 
Cincinnati 5 .2B— C. Dovis. Parker. 30—  
Fotev. Walker. HR— Foley ID . SB—  
Leonard (2), Milner (8), Householder (I ) .  
SF— Oester. Fotev.

IP H R E R B B S O
SonFroncisce

Robinson (L  2-3) 6 4 4 3 1 4
Williams 2 3 4 2 3 2

CkfeCiMMti
Bereny (W  1-3) 61-3 5 I 0 5 9
Power 23 0 0 0 0 0
Fronco IS D  2 2 0 0 2 1

H B P — bv Franco (T r i l lo ) .  P B —  
Brenly 
2, T — 2:33

Basketball

Celtics no. Knicks 92
NEW  YORK (91)

Robinson 4-9 1-2 9, King 12-22 2-2 20. 
Cartwright 2-9 2-2 4. Sporrow 37 M ,  14, 
Williams 24 34 7. Walker 14 24 4, 
Webster 2-5 2-3 O Tucker 4-1) 00 0, Orr 
37 00 4, Grunleld 4-5 00 3  Totals 3649 
2027 92.
BOSTON (DO)

Maxwell 34 2-2 A  Bird 10)4 34 23 
Parish 9-16 1-2 19, Johnson 44 32 14, 
Henderson 37 00 4, McHolc 11-14 34 25, 
Buckner O I 00 0. AInge 44 OO 9, 
Wedmexi 44 02 8, Kite 0 )0 0  0. Carr 02 
OO 00. Clark O I OO 0 Totals 4390 D-14 
iia
New Yortl 22 22 14 14—  91
Boston 11111010— 1)0

Threexwint goals—  AInge. Fouled 
out—
None. Total fouls— New York 23, Boston 
27. Rebounds— NewYork4S(Robinson 9). 
Boston 451 Parish 121. Assists— New York 
19 (Sparrow 4), Boston 32 (U rd  12). 
Technicol— None. A— 14490.

Jazz 105, Suns 95
PHOENIX (95)

Lucos 34 32 8, Nonce 24. 1-2 5, 
Edwards 3 )2  34 9, Moev 44 OO 8, Davis 
3 a  34 21, Pittman O I 44 C Sanders 5-7 
33 12, Westphal 1-7 OO 2, Adams 7-14 32 
14, Foster 35 OO 4, Scott 34 OO A  Robey 
OI 00 0. Totals 3395 17-2) 95.
U TA H  (105)

Dontlev 14-19 8-11 36, Bailey 11-13 44 
24. Eaton OO 00 0, Green 2-5 34 7, 
Grittith 4-12 34 D . Wilkins 34 OO 4, 
Drew 6-10 2-2 14, Kellev 1-1 OO 2. Eaves 
24 1-2 5. TotolS 42-70 2029 105.
Mtofmx 21102121— 95
Utoh 29102719^105

Three-point goal— Griffith. Fouled 
out—
None. Total fouls— Phoenix 25, Utah 19. 
Rebounds— Phoenix 42 (Edwards 0), 
Utah
S4 (Bailey 13). Assists— Phoenix 27 
(Dovis 7), Utoh 32 (Green 16). A— 12403.

Nets 106,Bucks too
NEW  JER SEY (IM )

O'Koren 2-5 OO 4, Willloms 6)1 7-9 15, 
Dawkins 8-17 1618 32, Birdsong 6 )5  24 
18, Richordson 617 44 14, King 614 24 
10, (kninski 1-2 33 5, Cook 69 00 A 
TotolS 3692 3448 106 
M ILW A U K EE (IN )

Johnson 316 67 23, Lister 35 OO 4. 
Lanier 613 M  13, Dunleovy 611 64 15, 
/Woocrlet 14 611 10, MokeskI 1-2 OO 20, 
Pressev M  60 9, Breuer 02 OO 0, 
Romor 1-2 OO 2. Totals 36812329100 
N teujtetov n m i M ^ i M
MHwoukoa n a n  i i — h o

'Three-point goal— Dunleovy. Fouled 
out
— Lister, Lanier, Dunleovy. Total fouls—  
N ^  Jertoy 24. Milwaukee 34. Rebounds 
— New J ^ y  54 (Williams 17), Mll- 

Asslits-Now  
Jwsev a (Richardson 8), Mllwoukoe 20 
• Jo t> h * o n  0 ) .  T e c h n i c a l s —  
Richardson.
N e ^ J e r s e y  (Ille g a l defense). A —

Football

ttSfisUadiap

New Jersey
Pittd O u r^
Woshtogton

Bieminohom 
Tamoo Boy 
New Orteons 
Jocksonvilte

W  L  T  PcL P F RA
9 1 0 .900 2S7 1)5
0 2 0 .M i ZI9 14) 
2 0 0 JN0 140 199
1 9 0 .MO t »  292

.900 293 144 
,700 245 199 
.700 Z19 191 
.400 104 209 
.300 157 249

Houston 6 3 0 294 ZB
MicMean 4 4 0 .400 244 211
Oktahomo 4 4 0 400 153 214
CMcoao 3 7 0 JOO 2 a  243
Son Antonio 3 7 0 .300 128 170

Denver 7 3 0 .700 219 219
Arizono 4 6 0 .400 165 175
Los Angetes 3 6 0 .333 143 190
Oakland I 9 0 .HO 99 B )

Friday’s RasaNs 
PM todetohio 35. New Orteons 0 
Jocksomrilte 34, Ohiohomo 0 
Memphis 17, PHteburghO

SMordav’s RosuRs 
Tompo EtovalwasMneton 19 
Son Antonio IL  Arteono B

Birmingham 31, Denver 14 
Oakland 17. CMcogo 13 
New Jersey 3). Michigan 71

(Ah Times E S T)
Los Angeles at Houston, 9 p.m. 

Fridov, Mov 4
PMInttetphh)otBirminohom,8:30p.m.

Satur day. (May 5 
Pmsburgh at Los Angeles, 8 p.m. 
Denver at Ookland, I  p.m.
Tompo Bov at Jacksonville. 0p.m.

CMcogo (d Son Antonio. 2:30pjn. 
Oktahomo ot New Jersey, 2 :a a m . 
Houston at MicMgan, 2:30 p.m. 
Memphis at Woshington, 2:30p.m.

M i nduy. Muv 7 
Arizono at New OrteoiB. 9 p,m.

NFL draft list

iG io rk  
hio I
tfv '

Calendar

Today
Basabull

Manchester r ' Conord, 3:30 
Eost Catholic ut St. Paul. 3:30 
Housotonic at M CC. 2:30 

Softball
Conord at Manchester, 3:30 
East Catholic at St. Paul, 3 

Tennis
Manchester at Hall (girls). 3:30 
Eost Catholic at St. Poul, 3:15 
St. Paul at East Catholic (girls), 3: IS 

GoH
Monchcsier vs. Rockville and South 

Windsor at Tw in Hills. 2 
St. Paul and Aquinos at East Ca

tholic. ) : X

Tuasdov
Boseball

Eost Catholic ot Moloney, 7 p.m. 
Coventry ot Bolton, 3: IS 
Cheney Tech at Rocky Hill, 3:15 
Qulnslgomond Community College 

at M CC (2), 3 :U
Sottboll

M l. Ido ot M CC
Track

Fermi and Rockville at Manchester, 
3:30

Manchester at Fermi (girls), 3:30 
East Catholic vs. Berlin, South 

Catholic and St. Bernard ot St. 
Joseph's In West Hartford 

Eost Catholic (girls) vs. Berlin and 
South Catholic at St. Joseph's 

Gulf
Manchester and Windham at We

thersfield, 3
Bulkeley at East Catholic, 1:30 
Cromwell and Portlond at Cheney 

Tech, 1:30
Tannis

Aquinos at East Catholic (girls), 3:15

Softball
The Manchester Recreation Deport

ment's Slow Pitch sotthott season 
begins this cvenina with 40 teonw, 
including six women's teams, compet- 
tng In nine Icoaues at six tocoltons.

Regular season ptov continues 
through Aug. 2. Uponeamptetlonafthc 
regular season, the Tow n “ B "  tourno- 
ment wilt be held with the top two 
tcoms In each toogue competinpfer the 
championsMp.

League piav Is Monday ttirough 
Thursday with Fridov scheduted tor 
make-up games.

Gome time in the Chorter Oak, 
(Xisty, West Side, Recreation, North
ern and W oim n's Rcc League w in be 4 
p.m . w ith Nike ond Ind ependent 
Leagues playing at 7:30.

Tonight's gomes pit Mon Chester JC 's 
ogoinst Lostrodo Pizza (Fitzgerald 
Field), Bucktora Mtg. vs. North United 
Methodist (PogonI Field), Troshow ay 
vs. Monchestcr Property Maintcmiace 
(Robertson P ork), Reed CotHtrgetton 
vs. J.C . Penney (Nike Site, 7:30p.m.), 
Hungry Tiger vs. Sportsman Cote 
(Charter Oak Field), Porter Coble vs. 
Manchester Pizzo vs. Manchester 
Pizzo (Nike), Purdy Coro. vs. Center! 
Congregational Church (Keeney S t.), , 
Brand Rex vs. Zembrowski A ll Stars- 
(Robertson Pork, 7:30), Cherrone's' 
Pkg. Store vs, Lothrop Insurance! 
(Fitzgerald Field, 7:30).

Hockey

NHL playoffs
(A H Tta M S ED T)

( best el tevep )

NEW  YORK —  The order ot 
selection for the first round ot the N FL 
draft, to be held May 1, 19BL at New 
York:

1. New England (tram Tampa Bov 
through Cincinnoti)

2. Houston 
A New York I 
6  PtuloMphio 
6  Kansas CHy 
6  San Diego 
7. Oncinnoli
A IndionapoUs 
9. Atlonto 
ia  New York Jets
11. CMcogo
12. Green Bov
13. Minnesota 
16 Buttolo
16 New York Jets (from New Orleans) 
16 Cincinnati (from New Engtcnd)
17. St. Lduis 
lA  Cleveland
19. Indioinpolis (from Denver)
2A Detroit
21. Los Angeles R «n s
22. Seattle
23. Pittsburgh
24. Son Froncisco
25. Dados 
26 Miami
a .  Washington
26 Cincinnati (tram Los Angetes 

Roidefs through New England)

ILY . H laudi r i y A M uatregl 
(Menkreoitcedi series 2-1)

Apr. 24— Montreal 3, New York 0 ' 
Apr. 24—  AAontreo) 6  New York 2 
A ^ .  20—  New York 5, Montreal 2 
May I —  Montreal at New York, 0:05 

p.m.
x-Mov 3— New York at /Montreal, 7 :B  

p m .
x-M ovS— Montreal ot New York, 7:05 

p.m.
x./Moy 8— New York at/Montreot, 7 :B

p.m.

vs. OMuncsulo 
series 10)

■ Edmonton 7, /Minnesota 1
- Edmonton 6  Minnesota 3
- Edmonton A  Minnesoto 5 
Edmonton at Minnesota. 8:35

(I
Apr. 2 4 - 
A p r .2 4 - 
Apr. 2 0 - 
M o v l -  

p.m.
x-Moy 3 

9:35 p.m.
x /Mov 6 

0 :B  p.m. 
X-/MOV 8

9:35 p m . 
x-H

—  Minnesota at Edmonton.

—  Edmonton at Minnesatt^

—  Minnesota ot Edmonton,

Scholastic

Junior varsity bastiiall
The record ot the Manchester High 

lunior varsity boseball team fell to 3-4 
Friday afternoon, when the Indians 
were defeated bv Simsbury, 63.

Chris Motevo and M ork CIchowskI 
each hod two hits tor the Indians.

• • • b g g g g g g g o g g g g g g g g g p

Transactions
• • • • • b g g g g g g o a g g g g g g g g

<A L ) —  Ploced Pitcher John 
MitatMuyo on ttta 16dov disabled list; 
S '!!?* .'’* *? *  **•*'* Armstrong from the 
ISdov to the 21.day list; recoiled pitcher 

Columbus of the
Intemotionol Leooue.

Bowling

Rec
Lanky Wolckowskl 156136399, Dick 

Roach 140.394, Jim  Jackson 138-389, Art 
Johnson 136374, Lou Mossollnl 374. 
Tom  Martin 373, Rondv Copeland 3M, 
J ^ n  Molorco Sr. 359, Norm VIttner
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MSUMNSliTNS SMO 
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Wood boxes ideal 
for novice worker

Recruiters don’t guarantee jobs

By Jock Warner 
United Press International

Perhaps the biggest hobgoblin in 
the novice woodworker's closet of 
anxieties — at least the one I hear 
most often — is the fear that he will 
“m in” a tot (if expensive wood.

Thbs is understandable; it is a 
considerable shock to go from paying 
SS cents a foot for yellow pine at the 
tunnber yard to $4 a  foot for walnut.

I had the same fear when ! first 
started, and one of my biggest 
probtems remains an overdeveloped 
concern for economy. Trying towring 
the last inch out of a board gets me 
into a lot of trouMe and I often wind up 
having to use more material than 1 
would if I had been liberal with it in 
the beginning.

The problem generally is with 
defects in the board, and with 
resawing. Examine the board care
fully on both sides for checks, cracks 
and so forth. If the board is to be 
resawn, it is best not to gamble that a 
check doesn’t go very deeply into the 
^ood. Blore often than not you’ll find 
it went deeper than you had hoped. 
Generally speaking it's much better 
to stay well away from any visible 
defects.

The beginner whose 
budget is tight will do well/ 
to k ^ p  his projects small — thus 
limiting at the outset the amount of 
wood cimunitted. I started off making 
boxes, and 1 stilt make them often.

It is unfortunate that most of the 
available literature on boxes does not 
seem to take them very seriously 
They are often considered merely a 
means of using up scrap. But a 
jewelry box is potentially just as 
serious an undertaking as a cabinet, 
and it can be a marvelous learning 
vehicle — you can employ virtually 
any of the joints and techniques used 
in furniture making and the design 
possibilities are enormous.

The n ^ o r  design consideration in 
the making of any box is bow to handle 
the lid. There are two ways to do it. 
You can construct the lid separately, 
or you can build the box as a single 
six-sided unit and then cut the tid off. 
Either way will work — as long as you

any visioic

materials 
li/l believe.

see to it that the lid, or the top of the 
box, is a floating panel. If it is not, 
there is every likelihood that the Ud 
will warp. The bottom, too, must be a 
floating panel.

The first few boxes I made were 
built as closed units and the top was 
cut off later. 1 don't do it that way 
anymore because I found it extremely 
difficult to make that cut ac<nirately 
and cleanly. If you do it on a bandsaw 
the box has to be rather small — or 
your handsaw very large — and the 
cleanup required by the rough cut of 
the bandsaw blade makes it very bard 
to wind up with a neatly-fitting Ud. 
Done on a table saw, it’s diffi<xilt to 
keep the final cut from getting fouled 
in the blade and making an irretrieva
ble mess.

All my boxes now are made with a 
separate frame-and-panel Ud. If you 
are going that route, there are a lot of 
design possibilities that have to be 
decided at the outset. The first is 
whether the Ud will be flush with all 
four sides of the box, flush at front and 
back and set into the sides in the 
manner of James Krenov, or over
hanging on aU four sides.

For no particular reason, I have 
never macte a Ud to fit flush on all four 
sides. In deciding between the other 
two methods, there is no question that 
the Kreitav solution is the more 
elegant and formal; it is also more 
difficult. The overhanging Ud is less 
formal but can be given a nice touch 
by matching it with an underhanging 
— I suppose that's the word — 
frame-and-panel bottom.

The frame-and-panel Ud is an 
excellent means of showing off 
gorgeous wood — and it doesn't take 
much of it. 1 recently finished a rather 
large jewelry box in mahagony with a 
Ud panel of sapele, a  very nice 
combination. Another feUcitous com
bination was a cocobolo panel in a 
walnut frame.

If you intend to mix your woods in 
this way, be judicious about it. To my 
taste, too much contrast in color isn’t 
good. For instance, a cocobolo panel 
in a cherry frame was a Uttle too 
extreme for me.

QUESTION: I'm  a col
lege senior getting ready 
to see company recruiters 
on campus. My friends 
tell me that the roughest 
part is deciding which 
company I want to work 
for before speaking to any 
of them, because every 
senior gets hired on the 
spot. I figured that maybe 
my friends are right. Why 
else would recruiters  
come to our college cam
pus, if not to hire us? Am I 
missing something impor
tant here?

ANSW ER: Very defi
nitely! Company recruit
ers interview college se
niors on campus because: 
they are interested in 
hiring college grads; it's 
cheaper to send a re
cruiter to one location 
where many candidate's 
can be seen over a rela
tively short periixl of 
time: and typically, those 
seniors that register for 
interviews with a com
pany have majored in the 
courses that will be bene
ficial to them and their

Job Search
N orm an M . G erber

employer — should they 
be hired. But, college 
recruiters visit more than 
one campus! Often, they 
are working to fill quotas. 
Only a certain number of 
seniors will be hired dur
ing any given recruiting 
"  season." They try to get 
the'best people available. 
There are no guarantees 
that you'll be hired at all!

Make no mistake about 
it. Being interviewed by a 
recruiter on campus is 
absolutely no different 
than being interviewed in 
that company's personnel 
office. The company has 
an opening ... and you 
want to be the one they fill 
it with. It's true you won't 
have many years of on-

the-job experience, but 
for entry level positions, 
that's not usually a re
quirement. Your college 
education is what's im
portant to the recruiter. 
But it doesn't stop there.

Following is a partial 
list of a variety ot factors 
that a college recruiter 
uses to evaluate a (senior) 
a p p lic a n t 's  potential 
worth to the company:

1. Education: Is the 
educational level accepta
ble? College average?  
Class ranking?

2. Voice and speech: 
Any annoying speech or 
voice habits? Voice level 
and pitch? Was voice 
c l e a r  a n d  s p e e c h  
understandable?

3. Physical appear
ance: Neat and well- 
groomed? Dressed in 
good business taste? Over 
made-up or too heavily 
perfumed or cologned?

4. Po ise  and self-  
confidence: At ease dur
ing the interview? Were 
abilities realistically esti
mated and express^?

5. Ambition: Is appli
cant motivated for the 
position? Eager to suc
ceed? What are his/her 
future goals — long-range 
and short-range ?_

6. Knowledge ‘of com
pany: Did applicant know 
anything about the com
pany prior to interview? 
Did he/she ask good, 
probing questions about 
the company? Did he/she 
have knowledge of the 
industry?

7. Intelligence: Did ap
plicant converse intelli
gently? Was he/she good 
listener? Did concepts 
and facts seem to be 
easily grasped?

8. Maturity: Is this 
person's overall personal
ity suited for our company

and the speed ic position? 
Is he/she sufficiently ma
ture in manner and ap
pearance to deal effec
tively with the job. people 
and customers/clients?

9. Overall impression: 
Would you like to ha ve this 
person work with you? 
What is your objectiva 
e v a l u a t i o n  of  th i s  
applicant?

College is necessary, 
important, and good in 
today's world. Now. wel
come to the marketplace 
... where your degree is 
only one part ol that 
"produ(;t" that's YOU ... 
you 6uis^ be able to " sell" ' 
the '^complete package, 
college grad, or not. Go 
get 'em, tiger!

Editor’s note:' Norman 
M. Gerber is a profes
sional employment con
sultant. If you have a job 
search question, send a 
letter to Job Search, Man
chester Herald, P.O. Box 
591, M anchester. CT  
06040. For a personal 
reply, enclose a self- 
addressed, stamped enve
lope.

Equipment comparison isn’t fair
QUESTION: I have a 

gripe with people in the 
stereo business who try to 
sell me new equipment by 
tricky demonstrations! 

.For instance, most stereo 
shops are not making a 
fair comparison between 
records and the new com
pact digital discs. If two 
technologies are going to 
be compared, the state of 
the art of each one should 
be used.

Most stereo shops com
pare an $800 compact disc 
p laye r to a poorly- 
d e s i g n e d  t u r n t a b l e  
equipped with a cheap $30 
cartridge, and are quick 
to point out the faults of 
the sound from the record.

■

Stereo Expert
Jack Bertrand

Of course, there is going to 
be a big difference! Better 
turntables and cartridges 
are available that don't 
have the faults ot what 
they are using.

If a compact disc player 
is compared to a profes
sional turntable with a 
good top of the line car

tridge by Shure or Picker
ing, properly installed in 
it, many customers would 
hear very little difference 
and would leave the store 
wondering what all the 
fuss was about. Would you 
please reply to this?

A N S W E R : My only

reply is that your facts are 
correct.

1 do wish to quote the 
president of Pickering. 
When he was asked by a 
leading electronic m aga
zine if he thought the 
compact disc technology 
would put Pickering out of 
the cartridge business, he 
replied "The compact 
disc is an elegant solution 
to a problem that dijesn't 
exist. "

Q U E S T I O N :  Wh at  
material is best to use to 
c o n s t r u c t  s p e a k e r  
cabinets?

A N S W E R :  P lywood  
aiid particle board make

good cabinets. Usei«-inch  
material for large ca
binets and >/2 -inch mate
rial for small ones. Whi
chever one is used, make 
sure It is varnished or 
painted promptly to pre
vent moisture entry into 
the wood.

Editor's note: If you 
have a question about 
stereos you would like to 
see answered here, write 
to: Jack Bertrantl, The 
Stereo Expert, Manches
ter Herald, P.O. Box 591 
Manchester, CT 06040. 
Jack Bertrand is a li
censed technician who 
lives at 46 Phelps Road in 
Manchester.

Advice for beginning gardener: Reiax and don’t worry
Editor's note: Ques

tions and answers are 
based on mail received by 
Dick Raymond, garden
ing (tansultanl, author and 
a star of the nationally 
syndicated television gar
dening show, “Joy of 
Gardening.”

Bv Dick Raymond 
Written for UPl

QUESTION: 1 would 
like to have my first 
garden this year, but I'm  
overwhelmed by all the 
information the subject. It 
seems like I'll never be 
able to remember all the 
do’s and don'ts. Any ad
vice you have for me 
would be apprecicated.

C.B. -G eneva . N.Y.

ANSWER: My advice is 
this — relax and don't 
worry. Gardening is one 
of the most enjoyable 
recreations to get into. 
Anyone can grow  a 
garden.

A good thing to re
member is to keep the 
garden small to begin 
with. A small garden is

QUESTION: One big 
much easier to take care 
of and less likely to get 
ahead of you.

For your first garden, 
start with crops that will 
grow well in your area. I 
call these surecrops and 
they include: onion sets, 
lettuce, chard, beets, car
rots. beans, radishes and 
tomatoes.

Ask neighbors who 
garden what crops they 
plant. Gardeners are  
friendly people who are 
more than willing to share 
their secrets of su c x h s s .

A good gardening book 
will be a real help. Don’t 
try to remember every
thing in it at the start. 
Read it, then check back 
on it often during the 
growing season.

Another good source of 
informat ion is your  
county extension service.

There is nothing like 
getting your hands in the 
soil and watching those 
plants grow. Once you 
taste your own home 
grown vegetables, you’re 
going to be hooked on 
gardening forever.

question we’d like to ask; 
How can you grow bigger 
garlic cloves? Ours end up 
much smaller than 1 think 
we can get.

S.K. —Reno, Nev.

ANSW ER: Two things 
make for big garlic bulbs. 
First, garlic needs a lot of 
fertilizer. When planting, 
mix a (tamplete fertilizer 
like 161610 in the row and 
add extra bone meal or 
superphosphate. Bone 
meal and superphosphate

are high in phosphorus, 
which really helps the 
garlic grow a big bulb. 
During the growing sea
son, sidedress about once 
a month with 161610 or 
some other fertilizer.

Second, garlic needs a 
lot of cool, moist weather 
to set big bulbs. Plant as 
early in the spring as 
possible. Don't let the soil 
dry out. In an area that 
has a lot of hot weather, 
you might try planting a 
crop in late summer and

mulching the plants dur
ing the winter. Remove 
the mulch early in the 
spring and the garlic will 
take right off and produce 
big bulbs.

Two more tips. When 
you plant make sure you 
leave 4 to 5 inches between 
the cloves to allow room 
for them to grow big. Also, 
keep the soil well culti
vated, but don't gosodeep 
you damage the bulbs.

QUESTION: For the

past few years 1 have been 
plagued by green worms 
in my heads of broccoli. 
They are most unsightly. 
How can 1 get rid of them?

J.T. —Port Townsend, 
Wash.

ANSW ER: Those little 
green worms are called 
cabbage worms. They are 
hatched from the eggs of a 
small white butterfly you 
will see flying around in 
the garden. They not only 
lay their eggs on broccoli.

but also on cabbage, cauli
flower, kale, mustard and 
collards. To get rid of the 
problem I use bacillus 
thuringiensis. which is 
sold under the names 
Dipel and Thuricide. It 
does not harm people, 
pets and wild animals. As 
soon as you see those 
butterflies in the garden 
spray with BT every few 
days right on through the 
harvest. When using pes
ticides, always read the 
directions carefully.

Other things you might 
try are covering the 
plants with some sort ot 
netting or screening to 
keep the butterflies from 
landing. A strong spray of 
hot pepper or garlic  
mixed with water in a 
blender seems to turn 
them off.

Do you have a vegetable 
gardening question? Send 
it to Dirk Raymond Fam 
ily Gardens, RD42, North 
Ferrisburg, V (. 05473.

Edible landscaping 
garden fad of ’80s

MASSAPEQUA PARK. 
N.Y. (U P I) -  One of the 
most sensible gardening 
fads of the 19S0s is edible 
landscaping, said Ann 
Reilly, of the Mailorder 
A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  
Nurserymen.

Several factors are  
leading home gardeners 
to incorporate food plants 
into landscaping designs, 
she said, including the 
high cost of food, the good 
taste of fresh fruit and 
vegetables, limited space 
for vegetable growing or 
o r c h a ^  and the develop
ment of dwarf varieties.

Ms. Reilly 's sugges
tions include;

•  Green, yellow and 
bronze-leaf lettuce make 
attractive trims in rose 
gardens.

•  Clumps of chives and 
low-growing herbs make 
good edges for perennial

borders.
•  Eggplant and pepper 

plants in sunny spots add 
color to any garden.

•  For the front lawn, 
try a fruit tree, which will 
provide flowers first, and 
then,food.

•  Against a wall or 
trellis, train vines of t6  
matoes, cucumbers or 
peas.

•  The lacy, fem-like 
foliage of carrots, pars
nips and a s p a r a g u s  
makes attractive filler or 
edging in a flower or 
shrub border.

•  For color, consider 
leaves of beets, Swiss 
chard or rhubarb, which 
contrast well with most 
shrubs and flowers.

•  Blueberries, quince, 
gooseberries and cur
rants make handsome 
shrubs that provide deli
cious fruit.
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Advice

Meeting the natural parent 
is crucial to adopted child

D E A R  R E A D E R S :
"Curious in F’lorida." the 
parents of three adopted 
children, asked me to poll 
my readers to find out 
what to expect if their 
adopted children decided 
to search for their biologi
cal parents.

Today, a sample of 
le t te r s  w ith  happy 
endings:

DEARABBY: Being an 
adopted child, I yearned 
to know about my 
"roots," but I didn't want 
to hurt my adoptive par
ents, so I 'waited until 
alter I was married to 
start my search.

Three months later, I 
flew to a small Midwest
ern town and walked into 
a Dairy Queen where my 
mother was working be
hind the counter. 1 knew 
immediately that she was 
my mother She looked at 
me and something told 
her that 1 was the daugh
ter she hadn't seen since 1 
was 5 days old. We were 
both overcome with emo
tion. Her boss sent her 
home and we talked until .5 
a m. She's been divorced 
twice, has three other 
children and seven step
children. She's had a hard 
life.

I'm glad I satisfied my 
curiosity. I'm al.so glad 
she had the courage to 
give me up. It made me 
appreciate my adoptive 
parents all the more.

GLAD 1
se:a r c h e d

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: My hus
band was raised by his 
grandparents. His mother 
got pregnant at 14 and her 
parents rescued her by 
adopting her son. When he 
w as 18. he was told that his 
"sister " was really his 
mother. Of course, he 
wanted to know who his 
father was. but they all 
lied, saying they weren't 
sure. " (Isn't that the 
lowest?)

He was 39 years old 
when he found out from a 
relative who his father 
was. (He was living only 
50 miles away.) I believe 
that children should be 
protected when they're 
young, but when they 
become adults, it's their 
right to know the truth.

1 encouraged him to 
contact his father. At 
first, he was reluctant, 
tearing he might be re
jected. As it turned out, he 
was warmly received and 
they developed a beautiful 
father-son relationship. 
Unfortunately, his father 
died a few years later, but 
at least they got to know 
each other.

The hardest part of the 
ordeal wasafterhis father 
died, knowing how many 
people had known who his 
dad was, while he did not.

What foolish secrets 
people keep.

NEW JERSEY 
STORY

DEARABBY: I gave up 
a beautiful boy 22 years 
ago because I was 16. 
unmarried and my par
ents forced me to.

I was contacted six 
months ago by an attor
ney who asked me if I 
wanted to meet the child I 
had given away in 1962. 1 
was thrilled out of my 
mind! I'm  married now 
and have four children 
and a wonderful husband. 
He knew about my first
born; my children did not.

My husband and I flew 
immediately to meet my 
son. It was an emotionally 
charged experience for all 
of us. His adoptive par
ents had told him on his 
21st birthday that if he 
wanted to meet me, they 
would make the search 
and they did. Imagine

that! They had a fine 
dinner and spent the even
ing showing us home 
movies of their son from 
the day they got him until 
he graduated from college 
last May. It was almost 
like watching him l « w  
up. We were treated like 
“ fam ily."

We gained a son and our 
lives have been enriched. 
Our hearts are filled with 
love and gratitude for 
these generous people, 
and "our son" (as they 
call him) could not be a 
finer gentleman.

OUR CUP 
RUNNETH OVER

DEAR ABBY: 1 located 
my birth mother. This 
was her message to me: 
“ Thank you for affirming 
that I did the right thing in 
giving yon up. I wish to 
God I had had the courage 
to do the same thing for 
your younger brother and 
sister, but society lays 
such a guilt trip on us if we 
don't raise our own 
children.

“ Please go home and 
tell your parents 'thanks’ 
I r o m  b o t h  o f  us.  
Goodbye."

1 won’t tell you what my 
life would have been like il 
I had been raised by this 
bitter, unhappy woman.

I was happy to have 
seen the contrast and 
grateful to her for having 
given me away — and 
even more grateful to the 
mother who raised me.

SAN DIEGO

Sodium test is poor gauge 
of ideal salt consumption

DEAR DR. LAMB: I m
a 3.5-year-old saltaholic. 
However, my sodium 
level is only 131 two hours 
before eating. Does this 
mean it's OK to u.se as 
much salt as 1 want? My 
blood pressure is OK. 90 
over 60 in the morning and 
130 over 90 in the evening. 
My potassium level is 5.6.

D E A R  R E A D E R :
That's quite a swing in 
your blood pressure if the 
inlormation is correct. 
You're on the low blood 
pre.s.sure side in the morn
ing and on the high side in 
the evening. Your sodium 
level is on the low side of 
normal and your potas
sium on the high side. 1 
wonder il you're taking a 
diuretic that spares potas- 
sium and el iminates 
sodium.

You can t judge the 
amount of salt you can 
consume on the basis of 
your .sodium te.st. which 
measures the salt concen
tration in your blood. As 
long us your kidneys are 
lunct ioning proper ly  
you'll con.serve as much

Your Health
Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

water as you need to 
maintain the sodium con
centration within narrow 
limits. That's why when a 
per.son retains sodium he 
tends to retain water and 
develop swelling.

If you're prone to dam- 
iige from excess sodium 
ingestion, the changes in 
the kidneys will develop 
while your tests are nor
mal. 'That's why doctors 
usually identity people 
with these specific prob
lems as needing to restrict 
their salt intake.

II your evening blood 
pre.s.sure reading is cor
rect. it's high enough to 
warrant limiting yoursalt 
intake to m o d e ra t e  
amounts or even to stop

adding salt to your food. It 
would be a good idea lor 
you to review your situa
tion in respect to your 
evening blood pressure 
with your doctor.

DEAR DR. LAMB: I'd
like your comments on 
these little red spots on 
my body. I 've  heard them 
referred to as liver spots. 
They're no problem but 
not very nice to look at. 
How can I get rid of them? 
What causes them?

DEAR READER: All
spots and lumps should be 
examined by a physician. 
Those "little red spots" 
may be small dilated 
blood vessels, called

spider nevi, caused from 
active liver disease.

They could also be solar 
keratosis, usually from 
sun damage. Or they 
might be seborrheic der
matitis. The treatment for 
all of these is entirely 
different.

If you should have ac
tive liver disease you 
would need medical su
pervision. I f they're solar 
keratosis, they can be 
removed by freezing them 
until they fall off.

Should you have sebor
rheic dermat i t i s  you 
would need to use mea
sures to control excess 
oiliness; perhaps some 
skin preparations might 
be necessary. In some 
cases, a corticosteroid 
preparation might help. 
See your doctor and let 
him decide what you 
really need.

Shoppers’ Club 
gets top award 
for A-1 effort
By Martin Sloane 
United Feature Syndicate

What does it take for a coupon club to be named the 
best club of the year by the American Coupon Club, - 
the national organization that charters local coupon 
clubs?

First, the club should have more than a few 
members so there are a large variety of coupons and 
refund forms to trade at club meetings. And, the more 
members'there are, the more people there are to pitch 
in with club activities and projects. This year's 
winner, the Shoppers’ Circle Coufwn Club of 
Kennewick, Wash., with 45 members, is just such a 
club.

A good coupon club should have regular meetings. 
The Kennewick Shoppers’ Circle has four or five 
meetings a month, split between day and evening 
sessions so everyone can find a convenient time to 
attend.

Most important, the best club in the country must 
have able and dedicated leadership. Pat Lamar, the 
Kennewick club’s founder and past club leader 
recently got married, but she postponed the wedding 
until after the club’s convention last fall so she could 
be sure everything went smoothly. How’s that for 
dedication!

Shoppers’ Circle was selected as the recipient of the 
ACC’s Golden Shopping Cart Award as best coupon 
club because it has all these things and a lot more. 
Their latest "Freebie Shop”  shopping spree was held 
last December and the nine participating club 
members carted away $984 worth of groceries from 
Albertson’s, with thanks to store manager, Pat 
Shelton.

This coupon club likes to help other shoppers, too. 
Club leader Taffy Mercer says that in an effort to ease 
tensions at the checkout counter, they came up with 
the idea of having their own "Tri-Cities Cashier of the 
Y ea r" award. Members of the club visited stores 
throughout the area and then turned in their 
nominations. Finally, the selection narrowed down to 
just two very special cashiers and a committee was 
sent out to observe both. The winner was Mary 
Anderson of Buttrey-Osco, who was chosen for 
accuracy, for calling out each price and for cheerfully 
correcting the occasional ibistake made.

Then there’s the Kennewick Circle’s 1984 calendar 
— a quick glance gives you the dates of every meeting 
and special activity coming up. This year, the club has 
planned four group shopping sprees, a combination 
baked goods and yard sale and a family picnic. The 
club also publishes its own monthly "Clipper’s 
Review,”  which reports on club activities.

Recently club leader Taffy Mercer and her fellow 
Shoppers’ Circle club members held a public 
couponing and refunding seminar. Attenance was 
limited to just 40, so each participant could receive 
personal attention from club members who volun
teered to teach and assist. It was a big success, with 
more than half of those who attended now clipping, 
filing and sending their way to supermarket savings.

That’s the story of the Kennewick Shoppers’ Circle 
and that’s what it takes to win the award for best 
coupon club of the year.

Playwright to be honored
WEST HARTFORD (U PI) — Arthur Miller, one of 

American’s premier playwrights, will receive an 
honorary doctor of letters degree May 13 from the 
University of Hartford.

His wife, Inge Morath, a noted photographer, also 
will receive an honorary doctorate in fine arts.

Just because you don’t 
use an item doesn’t mean 
the Item has lost its value. 
Why not exchange It for 
cash with an ad In Classi
fied? 643-2711.

Thoushts
We hear a lot today 

about power; nuclear 
power, economic power, 
political power. But the 
Bible talks about some
thing fur greater; salva
tion power. Romans 1;16 
says this: "F or I am not 
ashamed of the gospel of 
Christ: for it is the power 
of God unto salvation to 
everyone that believeth: 
to the Jew first, and al.so to 
the Greek." God is in the 
busine.ss of transforming 
and changing individuals 
through the gospel of 
Christ.

The late Di. H.A. Iron
side (pastor of the Moody

Church in Chicago) tells 
of the unusual conversion 
of an Indian man by the 
name of "L ittle Rattles
nake. " This name was 
quite appropriate, be- 
cau.se his life was not lived < 
on the highest moral! 
plain. In his youth he had 
gone to a government 
school in Carlisle. Pen
nsylvania, but he had 
returned home scorning 
the whit^ man’s religion 
because of his wicked 
ways. In time he found 
some wicked ways of his 
own. One night, years 
later, he had a dream in 
which he imagined the

Christians of his Indian 
village being snatched up 
to heaven while the others 
were left behind. And this 
so disturbed him that he 
sought out a Christian 
conference where Dr. Ir
onside happened to be 
speaking. There he was 
soundly converted. A 
great change came over 
him. He began to witness 
boldly to those around 
him. His upright life be
gan to demonstrate the 
reality of his profession. 
His wife became a Chris
tian, and together they 
began to raise their child- 

..ren in the love and knowl

edge of the Lord. Soon, 
“ Little Rattlesnake,”  the 
pagan, became known as 
"Frank, the Christian 
preacher.”

This is an example of 
the power of the gospel of 
Christ. Can such a change 
occur in you? Of course, it 
can, for God does the 
changing. "But as many 
as received him, to them 
gave the power to become 
the children of God, even 
to them that believe on his 
name" (John 1:12).

Pastor Jim Beliasov 
Faith Baptist Church

Hartford
Alhentum Clntma— Reop

ens Thursday.
Cinema City —  This Is 

Spinal Top (R) 7:45, 9:45. —  
Death In Venice (PG) 7:05. — 
Heart L ike  a Wheel (R) 7:30. 
9:50. —  E l Norte (PG) 7,9:35.

Clnestudlo — I M arried  a 
Shadow 7:30 with Boat Peo
ple (R) 9:35.

Colonial —  Reopens Frl- 
doy.
East Hartford 

Eastwood Pub *  Cinema—  
Terms of Endearment (PG) 
7:15.

Poor Richard's Pub A Ci
nema— Aaolnst A ll Odds (R) 
7:15,9:30.

Showcase Cinemas —
Footloose (PG) 1:30, 7:15,

9:35.—  Police Academy (R) 
I, 7:30, 9:45. —  Greystoke: 
The Legend of Tarzan, Lord 
of the Apes (PG) 1:30, 7:10, 
9:35. —  Moscow on the 
Hudson (R) 1:45,7:20,9:45.— 
Iceman (PG) 1, 7:40, 10. —  

Friday the 13th: The Final 
Chapter (R) 1, 7:40, 9:45. — 
Swing Shift (PG) 1:45, 7:15, 
9:35. —  Children of the Corn 
(R) 1:15, 7:30,10.
Manchester

UA Theaters Bast —
Romancing the Stone (PG) 
7:30, 9:40. —  Splash (PG) 
7:20, 9:35. —  Hard to Hold 
(PG) 7:15,9:30.
Mansfield

Translux Colleoe Twin —
Moscow on the Hudson (R) 7, 
9:15. — Carmen |R) 7:30,

9:15.
Vernon

Cine 1 A 2 —  Terms ot 
Endearment (PG) 7, 9:30. — 
Against A ll Odds (R) 7:15, 
9:40.
West HorMord 

E lm  I A 2 —  Terms of 
Endeorment (PG) 7, 9:30. — 
Where the Boys A re  64 (R) 7,
9:30.

The Movies —  Hard to 
H o ld (PG ) 12:15,2,3:50,5:35, 
7:50, 9:50. —  Splosh (PG) 
12:30, 2:40,4:40,7:05,9:05. —  
Romancing the Stone (PG) 
12,2:15,4:20,7,9. 
WIHImoatlc

Jlllson tRUore Cinema —  
Children of fhe Corn (R) 7:10, 
9:20. —  Splash (PG ) 7:10, 

.,9:20. —  Romancing fhe Stone

Clip ’n’ file refunds
Cosmetics, Grooming Aids (F ile  No. 11-C)

Clip out this file and keep it with similar 
cash-off coupons — beverage refund offers with 
beverage coupons, for example. Start collecting 
the needed proofs of purchase while looking for 
the required forms at the supermarket, in 
newspapers and magazines, and when traciing 
with friends. Allow 10 weeks to receive each 
refund.

The following refund offers are worth $15.25. 
This week’s refund offers have a total value of 
$33.75.

This offeT does not reuire a refund form:
REVLON Nail Starter Refund. P.O. Box NB 

943, El Paso, TX  79977. Receive a $2 refund. Send 
the front box panel from a Nail Starter Kit, plus 
the register tape with the purchase price circled, 
along with your name, address and Z IP  code. 
Expires June 30, 1984.

These offers require refund forms:
ALBERTO Mousse $1.25 Cash Refund. Send the 

required refund form and the nozzle from the top 
of the Alberto Mousse cannister, along with the 
register tape with the purchase price circled. 
Expires Sept. 30, 1984.

AZIZA Rebate. Receive a 75-cent to $3 refund. 
Send the required refund form and the top part of 
the card with the Aziza name for the following 
refunds: one card top — 75 cents: two card tops — 
$1.50; three card tops — $3, plus the register 
tape(s) with the purchase price (s) circled. For 
the uncarded product, send the security seal with 
the purchase price circled on the register tape. 
Expires Dec. 31, 1984.

COTY Eye Rebate. Receive a $1 refund on 
Shape’n Shadow Eye Kit. Send the required 
refund form and the top of the hang card showing 
the name of the product, plus the register tape. 
Expires Dec. 31, 1984.

ISLE OF ALOE. Receive a $1 refund and a $1 
coupon good on any Isle of Aloe facial skin care 
product. Send the required refund form and the 
front panel from the box of Aloe Foam — 
Clarifying Liquid Cleanser, Aloe Fluff — 
Moisturizing Cream Cleanser, Aloe Dew — 
Penetrating Lotion Moisturizer, Aloe Fresh — 
Stimulating Toner and Pearls of Aloe — 
Revitalizing Cream Moisturizer; plus the dated 
register tape with the purchase price circled. 
Expires Sept. 30, 1984.

RAVE Hair Care. Receive $1.50 -to- $2 in 
coupons and refund. Send the required form and 
the- front panel of a 4-ounce Rave Pump 
Hairspray for a $1 refund and a 50-cent coupon 
good on Rave Pump Hairspray; orthe front panel 
of an 8-ounce Rave Pump Hairspray or the code 
number from the bottom of an 11-ounce aerosol 
for a $1.50 refund and a 50-cent coupon. Include 
the dated register tape with the purchase price 
circled. Expires Aug. 31, 1984.

STYLE Hair Spray $1 Refund. Send the 
required refund form and the Universal Product 
Code number from the side of the can, the code 
number from the underside of the can and the 
register tape with the purchase price circled. 
Expires Oct. 31, 1984.

Here’s a refund form to write .for:
A $1.50 to $3 refund. STYLE $1.50 -to- $3 Refund 

Offer, P.O. Box 1084, Maple Plain, MN 55393. 
(Certificate requests must be received by July 31, 
1984. While waiting for the form, save the 
Universal Product Code number, the code 
number from the underside of the package (s), 
and the register tape(s) with the purchase 
price (s) circled of Shampoo and Conditioner.

(PG ) 7, 9:20. —  PoMc* 
Academ y (R) 7:10, 9:15. —  
F riday the 13th: The F ina l 
Chapter (R) 7. 9:15.
Windsor

Plaia —  The Right Stutt 
(PG ) 7:15._________________

FOR SPARKLING wood
work, tile, gloss and 
pointed surfaces, odd 
three tablespoons ol 
woshing soda to a quart 
of warm water and wash. 
No rinsing required. For 
sporkling results when 
you have something to 
sell, use a low-cost od in 
classified.

INAHURRY?
PapaQino^

Beats The Clock 
^ t h  Five o f \biir 

Luncheon Favorites.

papaQinol^
For Take-Out Call:

MANCHESTER
358 West Middle Turnpike

646-8553
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A view from the back of the Loalbo home and an in-ground pooi. The house is 
shows a redwood deck off the kitchen listed for $153,900.

The white frame renovated farmhouse 
includes five bedrooms and three baths.

Herald photos by Hudson

To the left of the home is a small 
efficiency apartment.

Strange voices may greet buyer in this house
Sut don’t be frightened
Editor’s note: House hunt is an 
occasional feature in the Manches- 
tei) Herald, focusing on houses for 
sale in the area.

By Susan Plese 
Herald Reporter

I

9OLTON — Potential buyers touring 
the renovated farm house for sale on 
122 Hebron Road may be treated to a 
talking closet along with the customary 
house inspection.

You see, the five children of William 
anfl Marie Loalbo, the owners, are less 
than enthusiastic about selling the 
hofne they grew up in. So they’ve 
perfected a number of techniques to 
deter would-be buyers.

ft ’s the the youngest, 12-year-old 
Julie, who’s been the most creative. 
She hides in a closet when someone 
comes through the house and whispers, 
"Qon’tbuy this house. It ’s haunted,”  as 
the house hunter passes.

If the kids discovered someone was 
abput to tour the house, they’d try to 
mess it up. They’ve also thrown things 
out of closets, as part of the haunting 
rotitine.

Nevertheless, Mr. and Mrs. Loalbo 
are selling the five-bedroom house with 
attached efficiency apartment. They 
hope to open an inn on Cape Cod. The 
home, built about 1816, is on the market 
for $153,900. Listing agent is Norma 
Tedford of Century 21, Tedford Real 
Estate, Route 44.

The white frame house sits on a 
4.$-acre parcel of land surrounded by 
woods, fields, and flowering trees and 
shrubs. Although it is still too early to 
see much color, a gigantic forsythia 
bush on one corner of the land is about 
ready to bloom. A dogwood on another 
comer already has small red buds at 
the tip of each branch.

“ My heart has so many emotions," 
says Mrs. Loalbo as she looks out onto 
the grounds. The family hasvwned the 
house for 15 years. On the day they 
bought the house, Mrs. Loalbo says, the 
owner cried. “ I couldn’t understand it. 
But now I can appreciate what she was 
feeling that day. A part of me doesn’t 
want to leave,”  she says.

ONE WALKS THROUGH the front 
door into a front living room, and a 
dining room to the rear. Ceilings are 
beamed. To the right of the dining room 
is a huge kitchen: work island and 
appliances to the front, and sitting 
space surrounded by window walls 
overlooking the back yard to the rear.

Just off the kitchen is a wrap-around 
redwood deck, and several feet further 
back, to the right, is an in-ground 
swimming pool surrounded by wooden 
railing. To the far left is a large 
vegetable garden.

To the left of the dining room is a tiny 
library, paneled in wormwood and 
lined with shelves. A full bathroom is 
off the library. The library opens up to a 
large family room. Focal point is a 
circular brick fireplace fitted with a 
wood stove.

Upstairs are five bedrooms, three to 
the left of the staircase and two to the 
right. The master bedroom, to the 
right, has original wood floors, ena
meled green. Down a hallway is a boy’s 
room tucked under the eaves. Flooring 
there is also enameled wood planks. A 
leaded glass window admits light.

To the other side of the stairway is a 
cozy sitting room fashioned from a 
hallway nook. Decorated with two 
high-back easy chairs, the warm room 
makes a good spot to relax if one can’t 
sleep at night, Mrs. Loalbo says. Down 
the hallway are three bedrooms. There 
are two full baths also upstairs.

The efficiency apartment is located 
off the left of the family room. It has a 
separate entrance. Zoning permits 
rental of the space, which includes a 
kitchen-eating area, a combination 
bedroom and sitting room, and a full 
bath.

ALTHOUGH the original character 
of the house has been maintained, there 
are a number of modern amenities. 
Kitchen is new as are virtually all the 
insulated Andersen windows in the 
house. There are two separate oil 
furnaces, one for the main house, one 
for the efficiency apartment.

There is a flagstone landing in the 
entrance to the family room and 
several decorative leaded glass win
dows throughout the house.

The kitchen is particularly sunny, 
with two walls of windows, one facing 
South and the other East. Mrs. Loalbo 
has many large plants in the room, 
including cacti, flowering begonia, 
lemon geranium, even poinsettias and 
red salvia. “ We have had salvia all 
winter,”  she says.

The family raised many animals on 
the land. There have been dogs, of 
course, but also geese, ducks, sheep, 
goats, and even horses. Mrs. Loalbo 
had a small business there as well. She 
taught classes in jewelry-making and 
sold loose beads for costumers and 
jewelry makers.

3
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The living room of the vintage 1812 home has beamed ceilings and wall-to-wall carpeting.

Above, the spacious kitchen includes work area to the front of 
the house, and window walls along two sides of the room. 
Through the windows one has a view of the hills and woods and 
the backyard pool. Right, Andrea Loalbo, one of the Loalbo 
daughters, relaxes in a cozy upstairs sitting room. The room was 
fashioned from a hallway nook.

A
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About Town
Evangelism film airs

The Church of the Living God, which meets at 
Robertson School, will sponsor a film series on 
personal evangelism beginning Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
The film is entitled “ Evangelism as a Way of L ife.”

AFS student to speak
The Ladies Aid Society of Zion Evangelical 

Lutheran Church will meet Wednesday at 6 p.m. at the 
church. A potiuck supper is planned.

Following the meeting, Renate Wolfe, an exchange 
student from Switzerlan<], will show slides and speak 
on her country. Lenten envelopes are due.

Overtones to perform
'The Fellowcraft Club of Manchester Lodge of 

Masons will meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple, 25 E. Center St.

At 8 p.m. the Overtones, a female Barbershop 
singing group, will entertain. Guests are invited. 
Refreshments will be served.

Retired teachers to meet
The Manchester Retired Teachers Association will 

meet for lunch May 7 at the Manchester Country Club. 
Social hour will begin at 11; 30 a.m. and lunch will be 
served at 12:30 p.m.

LeRoy Hay, teacher of the year, will speak. Call 
Bernice Maher at 646-5873 for reservations.

The baby arrives
The Manchester evening group of LaLecfae League 

will meet Wednesday at 7; 30 p.m. at the home of Vicki 
DeLeo, 16 Huckleberry Road.

The topic will be "The Baby Arrives: The Family 
and the Breastfed Baby." Babies are welcome. Call 
Kathy LeDonne at 646-7277.

Mason degree conferred
The Delta chapter of Royal Arch Masons will meet 

Wednesday at 7: SO p.m. at the Maaonic Temple, 23

Center St.
The past master mason degree will be conferrd. 

Refreshments wil be served.

Band sheii benefit set
The A1 Gentile Variety Revue will be presented 

Sunday at 3 p.m. at Manchester High School, East 
Middle Turnpike. Proceeds will benefit the program 
and capital improvement ol the Manchester Bicenten
nial Band Shell.

The variety show will include singers, a band, an 
organist, and other musicians. Tickets are $5. Cali 
241-9053.

See Governor’s Foot Guard
The Visiting Nurse and Home Care of Manchester 

Inc. will sponsor a concert Sunday from 3 to 5 p.m. at 
Waddell School, 163 Broad St. The First Company 
(Rivemor’s Foot Guard Band and the Silk City 
Barfoershhop Quartet will entertain.

Tickets are $4 for adults and $2 for senior citizens 
and children under 12. Proceeds will benefit,the 
Hospice Home Care Program, which serves the 
terminally ill and their families. Patrons of the 
program are also being sought.

Cabaret at East Catholic
“ Cabaret Elast ’84" is coming to East Catholic High 

School May 11 and 12. The fund-raising event will 
feature entertainment, fine foods and drink.

Each room will be transformed into a distinctive 
entertainment area. The cafeteria will become an 
Irish pub; the gymnasium will feature a USD show 
with a group from the 1940s. There will also be an 
Italian room, a casino, a Middle Eastern room, a 
four-star deli, an athletic celebrities room, a 
barbershop <|uartet room, a comidy room, (x>ffee 
house and silent auction.

Tickets, for $6, will admit one to all of tbe shows for 
one evening. Proceeds will support school programs.

Rosemary Moynihan and Dana Pineo are chair- 
nun. Tickets can be bought in advance, at the school 
and will also be available at the door.

Quilters meet Tuesday
VERNON — The Nutmeg Quilters will meet 

Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the community room of the 
Vernon Police Station, Route 30. Chris Maynard will 
present a workshop on counted cross stitch quilt label.

Guild plans lunch
BLOOMFIELD — The Guild of St. Agnes will have 

its annual membership lunch May 11 at St. Thomas 
Seminary, 465 Bloomfield Ave. Mass will be 
celebrated at 11:30 a.m. in the chapel. Lunch will 
follow.

The Rev. Edmund O’Brien, director of the office of 
communications, Archdiocese of Hartford, will 
speak. The event is open to members and friends. 
Contact Mrs. John Brassil of 1964 Asylum Ave., West 
Hartford, for reservations.

USS Pittsburgh reunites
WILDWOOD, Ga. — Former officers and crew  of 

the World War II and Korean War who served on the 
USS Pittsburgh CA 72 are being sought for a reunion 
planned in September in Williamsburg, Va. Contact 
J.C. Ayers, P.O. Box 74, Wildwood, Ga.

Generate positives
BLOOMFIELD— The Connecticut Valley brandi of 

Women’s League for Conservative Judaism will have 
a conference May 14 and 15 at Beth Hillel Synagogue. 
The theme of the conference is “ Generating 
Positives."

Phyllis Hass, national parliamentarian from 
Phil^elphia, will serve as national ocmsultant to the 
conference. Topics discussed will include Jewish 
education, American and world affairs, the family 
and synagogue life. Area women desiring to attend the 
conference may contact their local Sisterhood 
president.

Remarriage on agenda
HARTFORD— Child and Family Services will offer 

a six-session workshop in remarriage beginning 
Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m. at 1680 Albany Ave.

The series is designed for people struggling with the 
complexities of step-families. Focus will be on myths 
and realities as well as issues affecting the blended 
family.

Registration is required and fee is based on ability 
to pay. Call 236-4511, Ext. 260.

Free physicals offered
ANDOVER — Tbe Community Health Care 

Services will sponsor a well-child clinic Thursday 
from 8:45 to 11 a.m. at the Andover Congregational 
(Church.

Ail residents of Coventry, Andover, Columbia and 
Hebron are eligible to receive immunizations and 
routine physicals. Children are seen by appointment 
only. Call 228-9428.

Puhtic Records
Wwranty doods

Harold J. Loercii Jr. and Jane M. Dudek to Herbert 
J. and Mary Ann Deffley, 43 Edison Rd., $71,000.

Thomas W. Calnan to Bruce M. and Sandra M. 
Beggs, 56 Baldwin Road., $70,900.

Dwight B. and Phyllis H . Mc(Quade to Rboert Arthur 
Guy and Karol M. Guy, 261 Henry St., $69,900.

Richard and Beth A. Laurinitis to John and Eileen 
M. Wilson, 26 Devon Drive, $55,000.

QuHcMm doodi
Robert T. McNamara Sr. to Geraldine L. 

McNamara, 43 Lakewood Circle South.

NoMoa Of Hi pondons
Catherine O'Donnell against Thomas O'Donnell, 

property at 9-11 Golway St.

3
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Happy Ads:
$3.00 per colum n Inch

Deadlines

F o r advertisements to be 
published M onday, the dead
line is 2:30 p.m . on Friday.

Read Y o u r Ad

F o r classified a d v e rtis e 
ments to be published Tu e s 
day through Saturday, the 
deadline is noon on the day  
before publication.

Classified  advertisem ents  
are taken by telephone as a 
convenience.

T h e  M anchester Herold is 
responsible only for one Incor
rect Insertion and then only 
for the size of the original 
insertion.

E r ro rs  which do not lessen' 
the value  of the advertisement 
w ill not be corrected by an 
additional insertion.

Notices Help Wonted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21
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"N E W  C R E D IT  CAR D ! 
No one refused! Also 
Information on receiving 
Visa, Mastercard with no 
credit check. Free bro
chure. Call: 602-951-1266, 
Ext. 504."
•••••••••••••••••••••••

Insurance 13

•••••••••••••••••••••••

M O T O R C Y C L E  IN S U 
R A N C E  S P E C IA L IS T  —  
Call us and compare our 
rates. Ask for Janet or 
Judy. Crockett Agency, 
643-1577.

Employment

& Education

p r o f I s I INALS
Htrti th« Itadtr, In r«Ull u««d e»r
MtM. hM an aiciling opportunity 
tor a aaaaonatf, aggraMhw profaa*
atena, to aall wall malntalnad. 
uaad eara. Tha aucoaaafui eantfl*
data wIR hava a provan raoord I

i]| aalaa.big Uchat or ratail
If you ara qualMod. Hartt wHIpro* 
vMa tha opportunity to rapraaani a 
quality product baekad ^  an aa- 
captlonal warranty that will offar 
unllmitad aarninga potantial 
througb commladona.
Comprahandva bantfHa pachaga. 
A aa^ca vahicia will ba provided. 
Intaraatad eandidataa may apply 
in paraon Mon.>Pri., 9AM*SPM or 
calt

Crlana flttpatrldi

203- 627-9220

T H E  H E R T Z  
C O R P . 

S E R V IC E  
C E N T E R

■radtay Flald r LoOTa. <Wlndaor Looka. C T  OMM 
fquai Oppoffunity employer

SIGN U P  NOW  FOR 
S U M M E R  JO B  B O Y S  
A N D  G IR L 'S  W HO CAN 
S E L L  —  Earn $20 a week 
and more by selling new 
su b s c rip tio n s  to this 
orea's best newspaper. 
You must be able to talk 
to adults - no experience 
necessary - we will show 
you how to succeed. 
C A L L  N O W : Frank, after 
7pm, 642-7720.

C O N C R E T E  F IN IS H E R  
—  Must be tam iliar with 
all types of concrete work 
including form work. An 
opportunity for full time 
employment with benef
its. Call 742-5317, 8:30am 
to 5pm, Monday through 
Friday.

Help Wanted 21

RN - 11pm-7am, Supervi
so r. Sunda y th ro u g h  
Thursday. Call Hannah 
Douville, 423-2597.

I M M E D I A T E  O P E N 
IN G S  For Part T im e  
Housecleaning in Glas
tonbury area. We offer 
flexible hours and good 
hourly rates. Must be 
neat and reliable. Call 
Maid To  Order, 659-2953.

P R O D U C T I O N  M A 
C H IN E  O P E R A TO R  —  
T r a i n e e  p o s i t i o n .  
Individual with mechani
cal experience or educa
tion needed to operate 
and maintain machinery 
in production environ
m ent. F o rk lif t  e x p e 
rience a plus. Apply in 
person: P illow texCorpo
ration, 49 Regent Street, 
Manchester, C T .

C A R P E N TE R S  N E E D E D  
—  Immediate openings 
for experienced carpen
ters. All phases of con
struction. Full time em 
ployment and benefits. 
Call 742-5317 8:30am to 
5pm, Monday through 
Friday.

P A R T  T I M E / F U L L  
T IM E  —  Wendy's Restau
rant on 260 Broad Street 
in Manchester is now 
hiring for part time and 
fu ll  t im e  S U M M E R  
JO B S . Openings exist on 
A L L  S H IF TS . Excellent 
pay and benefits. Apply 
to the M anager, only 
Monday through Friday 
between 3 and 5pm. E O E .

B O O K K E E P E R  —  Full 
c h a r g e . C a ll  L a n c e  
Valves, Inc., 528-9155 for 
appointment, 9am - 5pm.

SHIPPING
&

RECEIVING
Sctiadul* delIvtriM, prom t  
ordort tnd kivolctt. Ptnnt- 
ntnl poiHton. 5’/i dty wttk. 
Iiratitditla opening. Mull be 
eiperlenced. Knowledge ol 
building products helplul. 
EOE. For Inlerelew call Rich 
el Henlord Lumber Co., 522- 
9101._________

E X P E R IE N C E D  F O R D  
T E C H N IC IA N  —  Strong 
electrical and diagnostic 
abilitie s. T o p  h o u rly  
wage plus incentive pro
gram  and benefits. Apply 
to Superior Auto, 646- 
0563.

C L E R K  —  Accounts pay
able. C R T work. Fast 
paced, varied. Figure ap
titude and flexibility re
quired. Must be accurate 
and dependable. Com 
plete wage and benefit 
package. Call for an ap
pointment, 646-1737, P il
lowtex Corp. E O E .

P A R T  T I M E  B O O K 
K E E P E R  —  Retail store, 
downtown Manchester. 
Detail oriented, know 
through tria l balance. 
Call Accountant Joseph 
Filomeno, 646-1717.

S T R E T C H  Y O U R  burger 
budget By using one part 
soy extender to four parts 
of meat. Your taste buds 
won't be able to tell the 
d iffe re n c e , but y o u r 
budget will! Boost your 
budget by selling idle 
items in your hom ewitha 
low-cost od in classified.

THE
MANCHESTER 
CARBIDE CO. 

IN C
HAS AN OPEN IN G  FOR:

E X P E R IE N C E D
L A T H E

O P E R A T O R
G O O D  W ORKING  

C O N D ITIO N S  AND  
B EN EFITS  

(ALL REPLIES  
C O N FID EN TIA L)

S T O R E  C L E R K  
N E E D E D  —  Full time- 
/part time for local 7- 
Eleven food store. Benef
its include insurance, 
credit union and profit 
sharing. Apply In person 
at: 305 Green Road, M an
chester. E O E .

C O L L E G E  S T U D E N T -  
S /TE A C H E R S  and oth
ers. $150 week for 15-20 
hours (Flexible) lead to 
p o s s ib le  f u l l  t im e  
summer positions. Call 
569-8202.

C E L E B R IT Y  C IP H E R
Catobrity Qphar cryptograma ara craalad from quotaliofta by famoua paopla, paat 
and praaant Each leitar in jha cipbar atanda for anothar. Today'* due: F  aquafa Y .

by CONNIE WIENER

“ U A L  C G Z M H  C A G  V M F V ,  ‘Z F  J P N V  

M B L  Mi l  V S L M J P H T  U G  G H L  

M H G U A L B  M H N  U A L F  I G D L  E V ’ PV

A C C O U N T IN G  C L E R K  
—  Vernon. Experienced 
handling accounts re 
ceivable, purchasing or 
sales order entry would 
be beneficial with excel
lent typing and clerical 
skills. Excellent growth 
potential, salary and be
nefits. Send resume de
tailing experience and 
salary requirements to 
Box H H , c/o The M an
chester Herald.

M S V F K A G S M U A P K  I P M B . ' L B Z M

O G Z O L K  J.
P R E V IO U S  S O L U T IO N ; " It ’s hard to love som eone you've 
never know n. Bui it's easy to long tor som eone yo u 've  seen 
Idolized ' — Diane Keaton

t) t«S4 by NEA. Inc.

KIT ‘N’ CARLYLE ® by Larry Wright

DENIAL ASSISTANT
HaiiclMttDr

General Dental office is 
searching for a bright, ener
getic person, preferably with 
ebairside experience We of
fer a challenging career op
portunity where ernployees 
are truly appreciated for their 
involvement and talent Pari 
time, or full time Send re
sume to Box I. c/o The Man- 

ester Herald

A V O N  —  Y o ur Tim e Is 
Worth M oney! Sell Avon. 
Eorn good m oney, set 
vour own hours. Coll 
523-9401 or 278-2941.

E X P E R I E N C E D ,  M A 
T U R E  F U L L  T I M E  
SA LES PERSO N  — Apply 
in person to: M arlow's, 
867 M a in  S t r e e t ,  
Monchester.

Help Wanted

M ASSEUSE
Female prafarred, fuN or part time 
Good atmoaphare Excellent
clientele. Windham erM Cell 
weekdeya after 5 p.m. 643-7442, 
Saturday end Sunrfey. anytime

B A R B E R  —  Meadows 
M anor is seeking barber 
to do hair cuts on a port 
time basis, for m ore in
form ation please coll 
M eadow s M a n o r, be
tween 10am-3pm at 647- 
9191.

B O D Y  PER SO N  —  Expe
rienced only. M odern 
fully equipped shop. Must 
have own tools. Front end 
or frame experience a 
plus. Wages commensu
rate with experience. In
centive program . Full be
nefits. Uniforms. Apply 
in person - or call for an 
appointm ent, ask for 
J im , Body Shop Manager 

Superior Auto, Inc., 
Route 6, Columbia, 8am 
to 6pm, 228-9431 or 646- 
0563.

IN S P E C TO R  — Fulltim e 
position. M inim um  2 ye
ars e x p e rie n ce  w ith  
knowledge of: Inspection 
equipment and proce
dure. A pply: Rodeo M a 
chine, 1 Mitchell Drive, 
Manchester, 646-7804.

B R ID G E P O R T M A C H I
N IS T —  M inim um  2veors 
experience in set up and 
o p e ra tin g  B rid g e p o rt 
Millers. A pply: Rodeo 
M a c h in e , 1 M itc h e ll 
Drive, Manchester. 646- 
7804.

S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  A T 
T E N D A N T  —  With me
chanical abilities. Full or 
part time. Apply In per
son: Silver Lane Shell, 
252 S p e n c e r S tre e t, 
Manchester.

P A R T T IM E  D E L IV E R Y  
P E R S O N  —  A p p ro x i
mately 20-30 hours per 
week. Must be responsi
ble. Apply in person: Al 
Sieffert's Appliances, 445 
H a r t f o r d  R o o d ,  
Manchester.

P A R T  T IM E  J A N IT O R 
IA L  H E L P  W A N T E D  —  
M ornings, Manchester 
area. Experience neces
s a ry . Pease M a in te 
nance, 875-6570.

R E S P O N S IB LE  PERSO N  
to work 3pm-11pm. Posi
tion involves drying, cut
ting, packaging and ship
ping products used in the 
graphic arts Industry. 
Looking fo ro  dependable 
in d iv id u a l w ith  good 
work habits. No expe
rience required. Call 647- 
9938 tor appointment.

Real Estate

M IN N E C H A U G  G O L F  
C O U R S E —  Is hiring 
Cashiers for ticket sales 
and general front desk 
duties. Please call 643- 
9914 for an appointment.

•••••••••••••••••••••••

Homes for Sole 31

Apartments for Rent 42 

•••••••••••••••••••••••

Store/Office Spoce 44

P A R T  T I M E  i n s e r 
t e r s  —  Must be 18 years 
old. Call M onday thru 
Friday, 8:30am to 5pm, 
osk for Bob, 647-9946.

E N G IN E  L A T H E  O P E R 
A T O R —  M inm um S years 
experience. Able to do 
own set ups. 45 hour 
week. Fringe benefits. 
E E O  Em ployer. Apply in 
person, M onday through 
Friday, Bam to 4pm, T r i 
um ph M a n u fa c tu rin g , 
Inc., 750 Tolland Street, 
East Hartford.

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC
Manchotlor Honda has 
2 Immadiala openinga 
for otparlanced lochnl- 
dant. For intanriaw con
tact Thomas Dali, Ser
vice Managsr, 24 Adams 
SI., Mon-Fit. Sam to 
Spm. 646-3520

Instruction 25

R ID IN G  L E S S O N S  —  
Horses boa rded. P u - 
rebreds, Arobions for 
sale. Prices start at $1800. 
Call 228-9859; 742-5667.

C E R T IF IE D  M A T H  IN 
S T R U C T O R  —  A l l  
grades. S A T preparation. 
Math and English. Com 
puter, literacy, basic. 
Call 649-5453.

Condom inium s 32

C O V E N T R Y  B O A R D  O F 
E D U C A T I O N / A N T I C I -  
P A T E D  P O S I T IO N S ,  
1984-1985 school year. 
F U L L  T IM E : Learning 
D is a b i l i t y  T e a c h e r ,  
Teacher for Emotionally 
D i s t u r b e d  ( M i d d l e  
School Level), must be 
certified in special edu
cation. P A R T  T I M E :  
School P s y c h o lo g is t, 
must meet Connecticut 
c e rt if ic a tio n . Speech 
Language and Hearing 
Clinicians, Masters in 
speech is required, must 
be eligible for (tonnecti- 
cut State License. Expe
rience desired on all the 
above positions. Send let
ter and resume to: D r. 
Donald Nicoletti, Coven
try Public Schools, 78 
Ripley Hill Road, Coven
try , C T .

M A N C H E S T E R  —  Wells- 
weep Condos, 400 North 
Main Street. Fully  ap- 
plianced kitchen with 
custom wood cabinets, 
choice of carpet and 
v in y l. A nderso n w in 
dows, 2 bedrooms, IV2 
baths, individual base
m e n t, ra d ia n t  h e o t. 
$58,400. Rent with option 
to buy available. Peter
man Building Co. 649- 
9404, 649-4064, 647-1340.

Lots/Lond (or Sale 33

H A I R  S T Y L I S T  
W A N T E D  —  Excellent 
pay and working condi
tions. Fringe benefits. C 
& C Haircrafters. Call 
649-2517, ask for Val or 
Peggy.

F R E E  C A T A L O G  —  Of 
land bargains, 5 ocres to 
500 acres, covering V er
mont and the Berkshires 
at lowest Imaginable p ri
ces. W rite: C A T A L O G  
O F F IC E , P .O . Box 938, 
N o rth  A d a m s, M ass. 
01247.

P A R T T IM E  —  House
wife to work up to 20 
hours per week doing 
light filing, phone work 
and miscellaneous office 
duties. Flexible schedule. 
Apply In person only to: 
Service M anager, Bob 
Riley Oldsm obile , 345 
C e n t e r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

E X P E R IE N C E D  C O M 
M E R C IA L  C O N S TR U C - 
T  I O  N 
S U P E R 1 N TE N D A N T  and 
Form an for medium to 
large com m ercial pro- 
iects. Call 228-4313.

Rentals

V T  —  M A N C H E S T E R  
A R E A  —  20 A C R E S  —  
$12,900. B e a u t i f u l ly  
wooded property on se
cluded c o u n try  ro o d . 
O nly  5 m inutes from  
charm ing Verm ont V il
lage. Excellent financing 
available. Call 802-694- 
1581.

•••••••••••••••••••••••

Rooms (or Ront 41

S E C R E T A R Y  —  A d m i
nistrative Assistant. E x - 
c e l l e n t  t y p i n g ,  
dictaphone and prefera
ble short hand (o r young 
life Insurance ogency. 
Career position. Call 659- 
0594 between 8am  and 
5pm.

by Norm a 

Tedford

Refinancing a current 
mortgage depends on 
the numbers involved 
and your personal ex
pectations. First, find 
out what interest rate 
can be obtained from 
your current lender or 
his competition. Com
pare the corresponding 
monthly payment fi
gure with your current
monthljr payment. F i;
gure the savings and
multiply it by the num- 

of mon.............her of months that you 
expect to live in the 
home. Next, find out
what "up front" charges 

lidyou would be expected to
pay upon contracting for 

nortgage. such as 
■points". Also, consider

prepayment penalties 
and title-search, < 
sal and legal 
Lastly, add up tl 
and compare them to the
savings you expect from 
refinancing. If  the sav
ings exceed the cost, re
finance.

Visit the oHIce ol T E D 
FO R D  REAL E S TA TE , 
C E N TU R Y  21 and let our 
highly trained and vary 
knowledgaable alall aa- 
■lit you In all aapeeta ol 
your real astata Iranaae- 
tlon Including the flnanc- 
Ing arrangamanta. Wa 
know where and how to 
■aeuro the financing to 
doaa lha aala.Although 
we ara apaclallala In rati- 
dentlal real aetata wa alao 
handla commercial, In- 
dualrlal and fann prop- 
arty at wall at acraaga. 
Our offlca It located on 
Rl. 44A, Bolton Notch, 
Bolton, 647-9914.24 hour 
aarvlca-7 days a weak.

HINT
The points paid al refi
nancing are generally 
deductible on your inco
me-tax return.

TEDFORO REAL ESTATE

149 O A K L A N D  S T R E E T  
—  Tw o  room , heated 
apartment. R rs t floor. 
$300. No appliances. No 
pets. Security. Phone646- 
2426, 9 a m  to  S p m  
weekdays.

S O U TH  W IN D S O R  — KXld 
sq. ft., $200 m onthly. 300 
sq. ft., $100 m onthly. A m 
ple parking, a ir. 236-602fl,‘ 
644-3977.

A L L  A R E A S  —  1, 2, 3, 4 
bedrooms. Prices to fit 
vour budget. Housing U n
lim ite d . C o ll 724-1967 
(C h g .).

S O U TH  W IN D SO R  -S U r - '  
livan Avenue. 1,600 sq. ft. 
prim e retoil space, o m ^ ^  
parking. $800. Coll 236- 
6021 or 644-3977.

M A N C H E S T E R  —  Newer 
two bedroom , second 
floor with carpeting, air 
co n d itio n in g  and d is 
hwasher. No pets. $425 
m onthly, plus security. 
Coll 646-1379.

Wonted to Rent 47

•••••••••••••••••••••••

M A N C H E S T E R  —  Four 
rooms, first floor. A p 
pliances, wall to wall 
ca rp e tin g . B ree zew o y. 
$450 plus utilities. Coll 
643-5888.

P R IV A T E , S E C U R E  REJ 
H E A R S A L  S P A C E  for se
rious, mature recording 
musicians. Please coj) 
647-9883 offer 4;30pm.

•••••••••••••••••••CM*

Roommates Wanted .48

SIX ROOM  D U P L E X  —  
Centrally located. $380 
m onthly. Security dep
osit. No pets. Call 646- 
7690.

A P A R T M E N T  T 6  
S H A R E  —  Clean, sunny 
bedroom available. Coll 
offer Spm, 647-9230 pr 
643-7724.

M A N C H E S T E R  —  Tw o  
room apartment. Heal 
and hot water. Fo r m ore 
Information coll 563-4438 
or 529-7858.

•••••••••••••••••••••••

Services
M A N C H E S T E R  —  One 
bedroom , second floor 
with stove, refrigerator. 
$325 plus utilities. Leose 
and security. Call 646- 
1379.

Services Offered

M A N C H E S T E R  —  A va il
able M ay 1st. Four room 
apartment. Stove, refrig
erator. No pets. Referen
ces and security, $325plus 
utilities. Call 649-4003.

O D D  JO B S , Truckln*. 
Hom e repairs. You name 
If, we do it. Free esff- 
mates. Insured. 643-0304.

L O V E L Y  F O U R  ROOM  
D U P L E X  —  Including 
s t o v e , r e f r ig e r a t o r ,  
washer and dryer. Im m e
diate occupancy. $450 
p lus u tilit ie s . Y o u n g  
w o rk in g  co u p le  p re 
ferred. Security and ref
erences required. Coil 
646-3938 offer 5pm.

L A W N  M O W I N G  
Hedge trim m ing - chain 
sow work - light trucking. 
General handym an. In
sured. Call Ray, 646-7973.

C O V E N T R Y  —  A V A IL A 
B L E  J U N E  1st. Summer 
sub-let with fall option. 
Large 2 bedroom loft 
apartment with sundeck. 
$565 m onthly includes 
utilities. Call evenings 
742-9472.

L A W N  M O W E R S  R E 
P A IR E D — Quick, Expert 
S e r v ic e ! S e n io r D is 
count! Free Pick Up and 
D e liv e r y !  E C O N O M Y  
M O W E R , 647-3660.

A T T E N T I O N  P A R T I -  
E R S : Call Jack  Bertrand 
for the best dances and 
parties. D J  and Light 
Show by the Party Pers
pective People. Call 643- 
1262.

C E N T R A L  L O C A T IO N  —  
Kitchen privileges. Free 
parking. Security and 
references required. Coll 
643-2693 offer ^ m .

ROOM  FOR M A T U R E , 
non-smoking gentleman 
—  A ir  conditioned, kit
chen privileges, refriger
ator, freezer, washer and 
dryer, parking. Coll 643- 
5600.

MANCHESTER 
BENNET ELDERLY 

HOUSING
^ -------« BaniiaaMMSl

S T  M T s t S E lf l l l la ja t
MwioS4Ta.aiim«iaiau >Mi,
hel em r, W/W iw aa
raMa. akMMl, caa lir  iM
IMK elwsler, Iwanr,
ay ra o «  Mia lima* MM. UM* 
MM 1 m n >  ky M M M m M
m«aw. WiMaMay. mam, i*
ua. -  IX aJB. aiMH MB IM aa-

528-6522

IN G R A H A M  —  Lawn 
Odd Jobs. Dethatching, 
R aking, Spring Clean
ups, Fertilizing. Lime, 
Roto T il lin g , Mowlrig^ 
(Com m ercial 8, Residen
tial) 81 Painting. Special 
Senior Citizen Discoi/ilt. 
Call anytime, 871-0651.-

G A R D E N S  R O T O -  
T I L L E D  —  L a w i is  
m o w e d . R e a s o n a b Te  
rates. Please call Ken at 
649-9407 or 643-8156. "

Stora/OHice Space 44

C O M F O R T A B L E  R OO M  
—  Private bath and en
trance. W orking adult. 
No smoking. On bus line. 
$35. Call 649-6526.

M A N CH ES TER  —  Gen
tlemen wanted for newly 
remodeled room s. 24 
hour security, parking, 
maid service. Coll 649- 
0210.

O FFIC E  SPACE A V A IL 
A B L E  —  Ample parking, 
good location. One 4 
robm office suite with 610 
so. ft.; another with 210 
sq. ft. Coll 649-2891.

S P R IN G C L E A N U P  — in 
need of a Bockhoe ond/Or 
Bulldozer? We hove -o 
dum p truck too! No lob 
too sm all. Free esti
mates. Reasonable ro tM . 
Coll 649-2871.

LAR G E ROOM —  Privi
leges, utilities. Highland 
Pork area. Woman only. 
References, se cu rity . 
Coll 646-2439, 646-8335, 
keep trying.

M A N C H E S T E R , ware
house, R 81 D and/or life 
Industrial space. 15,000 
sq. ft. to 25,000 so. ft., will 
subdivide. Very reasona
ble. Brokers protected. 
Coll Hevmon Properties, 
1-226-1206.

FEN C E INSTALLATlOf4  
—  We install stockade, 
spilt and round roll or 
picket fencing. From 1 
section to o whole yard. 
Also yard work and odd 
lobs. Coll 646-2151. ~

D 8, J  Electric of Glaston
bury, Inc. —  Commer- 
c l o l ,  R e s i d e n t l o l
Industrial. No lob too Mg  

Esfl-

Aportments for Rent 42 

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

M A N CH ES TER  —  Avail
able Immediately. Extra 
large one bedroom apart
ment. Heat and hot water 
Included. $400. Coll 649- 
4800.

M A N CH ES TER , o rn e r  
Hartford Rood 8i Pine St. 
Cheney Mill Complex. 
Additional retail space 
under construction. SOO- 
1500 sq. ft. units availa
ble. Coll Heymon Proper
ties, I 226-1206.

or too small. Free Estl 
motes. 649-5055 days, 6S9- 
3408 ofer 6pm.

A M B ITIO U S  C O LLE G E  
S T U D E N T  —  Odd lobs, 
lawn core, pointing spe
cialties. Fair rotes, pro
fessional work. Coll Jeff, 
647-9013.

M A N CH ES TER  —  Cleon 
and quiet room on bus 
line. Parking available. 
Coll 647-1119.

P R IV A TE  HO M E —  Nice 
yard. Kitchen privileges. 
On bus line. Femoleonly. 
649-8206 days; 647-9813 ev
enings and weekends.

M A N C H E S TE R  —  400 
North Main Street. New 
two bedroom townhouse. 
Appllonced kitchen, con
venient to bus line and 
shopping. $575 plus utili
ties. Option to buy availa
ble. Peterman Building 
Co., 649-9404 or 647-1340.

N EW  O F F IC E  SPACE  
A V A IL A B L E  Mid July —  
Exceptional location  
near highway and two 
shopping plazas, near 
Eost Hartford end of 
Manchester. Ideal tor o(- 
tlce or retail business. 
Coll 649-2796.

L A N D S C A P I N G  
Sprino Cleon Up. Fertlllz- 
i n o .  A n y  y a r d  
maintenance. Call 643- 
9658 or 643-6252.

W IL L  B A BYSIT IN M Y  
H O M E  —  N o w  or  
summer (or 2 years qld 
and up. Coll 647-8832.

M A N CH ES TER  —  Oe- 
slreoble East Center 
Street office space, 3 or 4 
rooms. Coll 646-3618.

f  R I C K S ,  B L O C K S ,  
t o n e  —  Concrcite. 

Chimney repoirs. No teb 
too small. Coll fri4-8m ,
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P A IN TIN G  AND PAPER  
H A N G IN G  — E x te rio r  
and interior, ceilings re
paired. References, fully 
Insured. Quality work. 
Martin Mottsson, even
ings 649-4431.

C E IL IN G S  R EP A IR ED  
or R EP LA C ED  with dry- 
wall. Coll evenings. Gory 
McHugh, 643-9321.

N A M E  Y O U R  O W N  
P R IC E— Father and son. 
Fast, dependable ser
vice. Pointing, Paper- 
hanging & Removal. Coll 
6444)585 or 644-0036.

P U R C E L L  BR O TH ERS  
—  Improve your prop
erty. House pointing, 
driveway sealing. Check 
our rotes. References 
available. Coll 646-8117.

HOW ROYD - ZACCARO  
H O USEPA IN TIN G  —  In- 
terlor/Exterlor pointing - 
vinyl and aluminum sid
in g  pr essur e wash.  
Experienced, reasona
ble, quality work as
sured. Prompt, Free Esti
ma t e s .  Col l  St ev e,  
643-6368 or Jock, 647-1669.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

BuHdbig/Contracting S3

FA R R AN D  R E M O D E L 
ING —  Cabinets, roofing, 
gutters, room additions, 
decks, oil types of remo
deling and repairs. FR EE  
estimates. Fully insured. 
Telephone 643-6017, otter 
6pm, 647-8509.

DESIGN K ITC H E N S -b y  
J .  P. Lewis. Cabinets, 
vanities, formica, Wilson 
art, Corion counter tops, 
kitchen cabinet fronts, 
complete woodworking 
service, custom mode 
furniture, colonial repro
ductions In wood, 9 varie
ties of hardwood and 
veneers NOW IN STOCK  
Coll 649-9658 or evenings, 
289-7010.

L E O N  C I E S Z Y N S K I  
B U ILD ER  —  New homes, 
additions, remodeling, 
rec rooms, garages, kit
chens remodeled, ceil
ings, both tile, dormers, 
roofing. Residential or 
commercial. 649-4291.

E X P E R IE N C E D  C A R 
P E N TE R  —  Remodeling, 
additions, roofs and 
decks. Free estimates. 
Coll Mike, 871-2559.

TAG SALE SIGNS
Are things piling up? Then why not have a TAG S A 1 |7  
The beet way to anneunce it is with a Herald Tag Sale 
Classified Ad. When yau niace yeur ad. you II receive 
ONE TAG S A LE SIGN f  R E L  compliments ol The Herald.

CALL 643-2711 or STOP IN AT OUR OFnCE, 1 HERALD SQ., MANCHESTER

Heating/PluniMng 55 {gn,
••• aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

41 Cors/Trucks fer $ole 71 Cors/Trveks for Sole 71 Motorcycles/Bicydes 72
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M 81 M , P 8. H —  No lob 
too small, leaky faucets, 
bathroom remodeling. 
One coll does It. Free 
estimotes. Water pump 
service. Coll 649-2871.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

H O USEPA IN TIN G  — Ex-  
te rlo r/ ln te rio r. V ery  
reasonable rotas. Refer
ences. Ask for Len, 649- 
1447.

AOO ITON S, GARAGES, 
ROOFS, sundecks. No lob 
too small. Fully insured. 
Coll 875-3902 - days, 875- 
3183 - evenings.

R O BER T E. JARVIS —  
Building 8, Remodeling 
Specialist. A dditions, 
garages, rooting, siding, 
kitchens, bathrooms, re
p la cem e n t w indow s- 
/doors. Coll 643-6712.

M A S T E R  C A B I N E T  
M A K ER  —  With 30 years 
hands on experience. Old 
fashioned craftsmanship 

'a t a fair price. All vour 
woodworking needs. In
terior and exterior. Coll 
6444)585, 6444)036.

G E N E R A L  C A R P E N 
T R Y  & REPAIRS —  Rec 
rooms, family rooms and 
celllngt are our spe
cialty. Concrete work 
done. One day service on 
smaller repairs. Discount 
Senior Citizen. Coll after 
3pm, 649-8007.

L E A F  BLO W ER ,3H P,all 
attachments, $50. Fertil
izer spreader, $20. Elect
ric hedge clippers, $20. 
Electric edger, $30. Deep 
sea fish poles ( 2) ,  $20 
each. Coll 633-5031.

C H E V Y  NOVA, 1973 —  2 
door, hatchback, outo- 
motlc. $800 os is. Needs 
work. Coll 528-6508 days, 
646-8623 nights._________

1976 RA B BIT —  4 door, 
standard, dependoble, 
om/tm radio. Coll Lee, 
643-6237, otter 6pm.

i r i t i t i H U t i U t i H H k i t
★  FASTI ★
w FASTERI w 
^  FASTEST! *

G IV E  Y O U R  budget o 
boost! Sell those still- 
good but no-longer-used 
items in your home for 
cash. C all 643-2711 to 
place vour od.

It you need a better cor to 
drive the youngsters to 
school, check the m any 
offerings In today's Clos- 
sifled columns. 643-2711.

For Sale
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

HeuselwM Geodb 62

CHARCOAL G R IL L  —  
17“ diameter. $18. Coil 
649-7517.

M AZDA, 1982 G LC  —  4 
door. A M /FM  stereo, 5 
speed. Rust proof. Very 
Cleon. $4500. Coll otter 
5om. 644-8429.___________

1971 CA D ILLA C  E L  DO
RADO —  Very good con
dition. $850. Coll 647-9272 
between 7pm and 9pm.

. BPrs. Turbo's .
*  and Ninla’t *
i t  TH E  S UPB^BIKE k

. C H A M P K M S  .
W  All mxtoiD in Btoch W

Midtown

U S E D  R E F R I G E R A 
T O R S ,  W A S H E R S ,  
Ranges - clean, guaran
teed, parts and service. 
Low prices. D.D. Pearl 8, 
Son, 649 Main Street, 
643-2171.

O 'D A Y  SAILBO AT —  11 
ft. main lib, trailer. Great 
shape. Coll Lee 643-6237 
otter 6pm.

1968 C H A R G E R  R T  —  
Needs some body work. 
$900 or best offer. Call 
646-1024 o n e r 6pm .

1978 AM C CONCORD —  
75,000 miles. Standard 
transmission. A M /FM . 
Dependable. $1750. Call 
646-6487.

ErH 24 oft 1*41* 721-0193
From Hartford

•*'W'WW'W'W"W'W'W'6r'W'W

FIREW OOD —  One cord, 
seasoned., You pick up, 
$60 or best otter. Call 
643-2831.

W H I T E  W E S T I N G -  
H O U S E  R E F R IG E R A 
TO R  —  Side by side, 6 
years old, needs evapora
tor. 22 cu. ft. otherwise 
like new. White. Ice 
maker, frost free. $75. 
Coll 649-9947.

S TER LIN G  —  Eight 5 
piece settings. American 
Classic. Hardly used. Coll 
647-1758.

1980 R EG A L SPORT —  
Automatic transmission, 
console, power steering, 
power brakes, air condi
tioning, buckets, AM /FM  
stereo, cruise. Excellent 
condition. $5775 or best 
otter. Coll 872-7224.

•••••••••••••••••••••••

Motorcycles/Bicycles 72
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B IC Y C L E  B U IL T  FOR 
T W O  —  Schwinn. $40. 
Raleigh 24“  ten speed, 
$25. Call 633-5031.

Home and Garden

1979 C H E V Y  M A L IB U  
CLASSIC SPORT COUPE  
—  V 8, automatic, power 
steering, air condition
ing, AM /FM , vinyl top. 
Call 643-ffl80.

M O T O R C Y C L E  IN S U 
RANCE —  Competetlve 
rates, big bike rates 
avalloble. Coll Clarice. 
Clarke Insuronce, 643- 
1126.

B E L L  M O T O  III M X  
Helmet, excellent condi
tion. $60. M X L  boots, 
excellent condition, $60. 
Coll 633-5031.

P IN E TR E S TL E  TA B L E , 
with two benches. M A
P LE  EX TEN SIO N  T A 
B LE , 4 choirs. Good con
dition. Coll 646-1015.

G A R D E N S  R O T O -  
T IL L E D  —  Small garden 
t r a c t o r  w i t h  r e a r  
mounted tiller. Satisfac
tion guoronteed. Coll 647- 
0530 or 872-4106.

G .E. U N D ER CO U N TER  
DISHW ASHER —  Good 
for ports only. Copper- 
stone. Model SB400B3. 
$15. Coll 643-2880.

TO P  SOIL —  Cleon, rich 
stone-free loom. Any  
amount delivered. Coll 
872-1400, anytime.

BLO N DE CH ES T with 4 
drawers, typing table - 
new, Flex-o-lomp, pine 
coffee table, dinette set, 
t a b l e  l a m p ,  s m a l l  
hamper, blankets. Coll 
647-8568.

D E L I V E R I N G  R I C H  
LOAM  —  5 yards, $62 plus 
tax. Sand, gravel and 
stone. Coil 643-9504.

MVITA'nON TO  WD 
Th e  M anchester P ublic  
Schools solicits bids for IN 
D U S TR IA L  AR TS/LU M BER  
for the 19S4-1985 school year. 
Sealed bids will be received 
until 2 M  PJM-. Hey 0 ,1M 4, at 
which time they will be pub
licly opened. The right Is re
served to reiect onv and all 
bids. Specifications and bid 
forms mov be secured of the 
Business Office. 45 N. School 
Street, Monchester, Connec
ticut. Raymond E. Demers, 
Business Manager.
055-04

BOARD OF OIRECTOM  
TOWN OF NANCHESTER 

NOTICE OF FUBUC HEARING
Notice it hereby given that the Board of Directort. Tow n  ol Manches
ter. Connecticut, will conduct a puMic hearing on Tuesday. May 6. 
1W 4. at 7:30 p  m. in the Hearing Room of Lincoln Center 494 Mam 
Street, Man^^ester. Connecticut, for the purpose of adopting a 
method for finar>cing solid waste operations at the Town Landfill, 
which is describ«a in a report titled "Solid Waste User Fee Proposal" 
dated April 16.1964. Propctoed sanitary landfill uM r fee charges are 
as fcMiowt;
Automobiles. Station Wgns.. Vans 
Noncommercial Pickups. Jeeps 
Ail other vehicles

$600 Permit Fee per year 
Residential Waste-No Charge 
$6.00 Permit Fee per year 
AM Waste $12 .00 per ton 
$3.00 per tireTires (all sizes)

Th e  elective dates these charges it  September 4. 1964
Robert B Wetss 
General Manager

Dated this 27th day of April, 1964 
002-05

NOTICE
FUBUC HEARINO 

BOARD OF OIRECTOM  _
TOWN OF HANCHEtTER. C O N N E C n W

Notice It hereby given that the Board of Director*. Y o ^  
Manchester, Connecticut, will hold a Public M M rIng at the 
Lincoln Center Hearing Room, 494 Main Street, Manmeiter, 
Connecticut, on Tuesdov, Mov 8, 1984 at 7:30 P .M . to con
sider and act on the following: »  ^ »  ...
Proposed Installation of a waterline on Tollcmd Turnpixe 
between Parker Street and the Monchester/Vernon T o w  
line, a distance of m>proxlmately 2,400 feet and ttM proposed 
assessment to be levied against benetltlnopropertv ownen. 
Proposed additional appropriation to Education Specral 
Protects - Fund 4i - Vocational Education Progrom  tof ,OI»-
odvontoged Students.....................................................894100.00
to be financed by State Grant. —
Propose J additional opproprlotlon to General Fu m ^u d g e t
1983-84 - Town Clerk...............................................  .... 89,520.00
to be financed by higher than expected recording tees. 
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget
1983-84 - Recreation-tor Colt League Baseboll _____
Uniform s........................... .......................................
to be finonced by donotlons to total *400.00 ond*520.00ln bas- 
ketboll bond forfeiture*. ^ .
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fond Budom 
1983^4 - Recreotlon-for soda vending mochine*.... *1 AOO.OO 
to bb financed by revenue from sale of sodo.
Proposed oddltlonol appropriation to Water Fond Budget 
1903-84 - contribution to Water Reserve Fond 14...83914XI0.W 
to be financed In part by water revenue* In excess of budget 
estimates, *2904)00.00. ond the balance *1014)00.00, from Wa
ter Fond Balance. _
To  adopt a method lor flnonclno solid waste operation* at 
the Town LanOflil, which Is Oescrlbed In o report titled 
"Solid Waste User Fee Proposal" doted April 10,1984 
Proposed Ordinonce - Amendment to Section 5*2 of the Code 
of Ordinonces to remove the restriction of sole of lots In the 
Hebrew Cemetery to nonresidents.
Proposed Ordinance - AmendmentfoSnowond IceRemovol 
from Sidewalks. . _
Copies of the Proposed Ordinances may be seen In the Town 
Clerk's Office during business hours.
All oublic meetings of the Town of Manchester are held at lo
cations which ore occesslbletohondlcopoed citizen*. In ad
dition. handicapped Indlvldualsreaulrinoonouxillaryaldto  
order to facilitate their participation at meetings should 
contact the Town at 447-3123 one week prior to the scheduled 
meeting so that opproprlote orrongements con be mode.

James F. Fogarty, Secretory
Board of Directors

Dated at Monchester, Connecticut this 26th day of A p ril,1984 
041-04

SEARS COLDSPOT —  12 
cubic foot refrioerotor. 
$75. Coll 643-1077.

DARK PIN E 5 Piece bed
room set, $600, ond dining 
room set, $150. Excellent 
condition. Coll 643-5697.

D O G  O B E D I E N C E  
CLASSES —  Beginners 
thru utility. Stort April 
30th. Register ahead. Coll 
Chuck otter 4:15,568-1356.

PAIR O F Q U EEN  ANN  
W ING CHAIRS —  Flower 
print, excellent condi
tion. $150 each. Coll 643- 
6463.

FR E E  —  8 month old 
Cocker Spaniel plus. 
Great disposition, house 
broken, to best home. 
Coll 646-5573.

A Q U A  G . E .  S E L F 
C LEA N IN G  RANGE —  
$70 or best offer. Coll 
649-3380.

STUR D Y M A P LE  K IT 
CHEN S E T — With exten
sion and (our choirs. Coll 
643-0571 until 7pm.

A TT E N T IO N  C A T LOV
ERS —  Zelde needs o 
good home. About 9 
months old. Block with 
white stomach, paws and 
moustache. Very oftec- 
tlonote. Coll 649-9337.

Musical Items

M IsclorSale U P R IG H T  P IA N O  FOR  
S A L E  —  $50. Coll 872-8014.

•••••••••••••••••••••••
SC R EE N ED  LO AM  —  
G r a v e l ,  p r o c e s s e d  
grovel, sand, stone and 
fill. For deliveries coll 
George G rittin g, A n- 
dover, 742-7886._________

Tog Soles «8
•••••••••••••••••••••••

FOR SALE... Canon FD  
135mm F/3.5 lens, $70. 
Canon FD2X Type A  ex
tender, $90. Both in excel
lent condition, used very 
little. Coll 643-2711 be
tween 9om and 4pm, osk 
for /Mark.

F L E A  M A R K E T —  June 
2nd, Grange Hall, Olcott 
Street. Space available. 
Coll 649-9294 or 528-8015.

D E L I V E R I N G  R I C H  
L O A M — 5 yards, $62 plus 
tax. Sand, gravel and 
stone. Call 643-9504.

RDMMMIE SALE
iRg. 8eulh MalRogisI 
Cbureh. BIHr e b w t

May lot
Sam to llrSOoffl

V A R IE TY  OF B E A U TI
F U L  HOUSE P LA N TS  —  
M ust sell. Excellent 
conditon. $3 each. Large 
plants. Private home. 
Coll 649-6486. _____

WORlBd to Buy 70

TE L E P H O N E  ANSW ER
ING M A CH IN E —  With 
remote. 895. Coll 647-0343.

W A N TE D  T O  B U Y -  Any 
old postcard views of 
Manchester, C T . Pleose 
coll 649-7650.

Cors/TnickB lor Sole 71,

G AS G R IL L  —  Dual 
burner structo brand 
with tank. Great for char
coal grilled meat year 
round. $70. Call 649-8607. 
Keep trying.

LAU N D R Y ROOM D EE P  
S I N K  —  W ith  legs, 
faucets. Very good condi
tion. $35. Coll 643-1215.

••••••••••••••••••••••a
C M C  S TE P  VAN , 1974 —  
Full self contained. Grill, 
refrigerator, coffee pot 
and steam table operate 
by propane gas. Has hot 
and cold running water. 
Phone 643-5970 otter 5pm, 
643-2711 8 : 3 0 a m to 
5:30pm, osk (or Suzanne,

RoolliNI/SidtoB M
N IN E W IN D O W S -C o m 
plete with storms. Good 
shape. $5 each. Coll 633- 
7423, after 2pm.

B IO W E L L  H O M E Im
provement Componv —  
Rootino , siding, altera
tions, additions. Some 

, number tor over 30yeors. 
649-6495.

. M IKASA IRON
STON E — Contemporary 
pattern, excellent condi
tion, twelve settings. $50. 
Coll 649-1847.

SUBARU G L  W AGON, 
1983 —  Automatic, S year 
warranty, rust prool, 
roof rock, 22AX)0 miles. 
Asking $7600. Excellent 
condition. Coll ofer 6pm, 
646w8923.

55

F O G A R TY  B R O TH ER S  
_  Bathroom remodel- 

. ina; inelollatlon water 
'-heatere, garbage dlspo- 

eols; faucet repairs. 649- 
7557. VIso/MosterCard 
accepted.

X E R O X  3100 P L A I N  
PAPER COPIER —  In 
poOd working condition. 
$500. Coll 643-9511 be
t w e e n  8 : 3 0 a m  o n d  
4:30pm, Mondoy-Fildav.

1971 C H E V Y  CONCOURS 
W AGON. 350 V-8. Auto
m a tic. P o si-tra ctlo n . 
Root rack, rodio, de- 
fogger, more. Original 
owner. 643-2880.

SA ILBO AT —  O 'Dov 23 
poptop, sleeps 5, M J6 , 6 
HP Johnson, knotmeter, 
lifeline. Many extrae. 
«500. Coll 643-2587.

1979 C A D ILLA C  F L E E T -  
WOOD BROUGHAM  —  
Good condition. High  
mileage. $5500. Call 742- 
.5343.

1973 CH R YSLER  NEW 
PO R T — 4 door. 8975. Call 
643-2121.

^ i T  o f C H o m tTrtin tt

By His Excellency W ILLIAM  A. O’NEILL, Governor: an

Official Statement

This year, daily and weekly newspapers throughout 
our state and nation will observe International Classified 
Advertising Week.

There are currently more than 70,000 Classified 
Advertising workers throughout the world. These 
dedicated .individuals are extremely proud of their 
contributions to the exchange of ideas and ideals.

Thousands of ads are run in newspapers each day 
bringing together buyers and sellers at low cost and 
keeping money circulating within our economy.

In the years ahead, the men and women involved in 
Classified Advertising will surely continue their responsiveness 
to the needs of our people and add to a proud heritage as 
a highly respected and truly professional enterprise.

Our nation's observance of International Classified 
Advertising Week will serve to create a greater public 
awareness of the role of Classified Advertising in our 
nation's history and its importance to our economy.

Therefore, in coordination with this observance, and 
in tribute to the men and women involved in this outstanding 
enterprise, I am pleased to designate the week of April 29 
through May 5, 1984 as International Classified Advertising
Week in Connecticut.

Governor.

n
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BUSINESS_______
Buyer beware of the street corner sales

On the street cwmers o( lower New York City where 
I live, it s a familiar scene. Day after day, when the 
weather permits, young men appear, set up folding 
tables, pile on dotens oi radios, each wrapped in 
cellophane, and begin their chant.

"Radios. Five dollars. Bargains, five dollars
Just being where they are is in defiance of all police 

regulations to monitor merchandise, cwjfiscale stolen 
goods, issue summonses. But there they are and as Uu* 
summer ewnes on. there the young men will remain. 
So, to test the bargains, last week I put down $5 and 
bought a radio.

It is not a bargain. Ute radio 1 bought is a poor 
imitation of the quality personal radios I could buy in 
any store near my home.

An enormous 25 million radios are now being sold 
annually, millions of dollars are being poured into the 
research and development of these small AM/FM 
stereo radio cassettes, generally used with attached 
earphones. I do not expect Panastuiic, Toshiba or Sony 
— leaders in this area — to stand behind the junk I 
bought.

What about street shopping for radios and other 
merchandise of this sort? What are the piUails when 
you deal wjth "here-today-gone-lomorrow" street 
hawkers? And spend $5 or a lot more?

QUESTION: What is the dbjeclion to buying a radio 
from a street vendor — no matter what the radio's 
type?

Business 
In Brief

Chamber re-elects Thomas
DeRoy C. Thomas, chairman and chief 

executive oiiicer of the Hartford Insurance 
Group, has been re-elected chairman ol the 
Greater Hartford Chamber of Commerce.

The eight other ofiicers re-elected are Stillman 
B. Brown. William E. Ellis. Hartzel Z. Lebed, 
James F. McNally. Paul Mongerson. Frank A. 
Napolitano. John H. Potter and Frank E. Walton.

New officers are John Gummere. president and 
chief exec-utive olfieer oi Phoenix Mutual Life 
Insurance Co.. Eileen Krause, senior vice 
president of Connce.-ticut National Bank. Stephen 
J. Ruffi. vice chairman and chiel administrative 
officer of Emhart Corp.. Dr. Marcia Savage, 
president of Hartford College lor Women and Dr. 
Stephen J. Trachtenberg, president of the 
University of Hartford.

More women in management
WASHINGTON — Women held almost a third 

ol management jobs by 19W) and arc moving in 
greater numbers into the lucratix e high-tech and 
science jobs dominated by men. the Census 
Bureau said.

In a new study contrasting the work force of 
1980 with those employed in the same fields a 
decade earlier, the bureau lound that women 
made strong gains in almost all iields of 
management and mixed progress in other areas.

By 1980, women held 30 percent or more of the 
management jobs in public administration, 
finance, personnel and lator relations.education, 
medicine, real estate and mail delivery.

A lourth of the nation's legislators, chief 
executives and general administrators were 
women by 1980. compared with a statistically 
insignificant handful in 1970. the bureau said.

Utility seeks rate hike
RUTLAND, Vt. — Vermont’s largest utility is 

planning to ask for a rate increase to offset losses 
from the Seabrook. N.H., nuclear power project.

Central Vermont Public Service Corp. ofiicials 
said Saturday when the second unit of the project 
is formally canceled, they will ask the state to 
approve a rate hike to make up part of the $12 
million invested in the plant.

Public Service Board Chairman Louise 
McCarren said the company will have to show the 
Seabrook Unit 2 investments were prudent, in 
order to get permission to recoup the losses.

CVPS is one of two Vermont utilities with 
shares in the Seabrook project, which has been 
rockcHl by financial difficulties.

CVPS President James Griffin said he did not 
know how large a rate increase would be needed 
to ollset the Seabrook losses.

Owners of the project have approved cancella
tion of the second unit if several controversial 
conditions are met. and Griffin said it will be 
several months before the reactor's tale is 
known.

Jobless claims down
HARTFORD — The stale Labor Department 

said filings for unemployment benefits dipped by 
nearly 2.800 to an average of 30.658 during the two 
week period ending April 21.

Labor Commissioner P. Joseph Peraro said 
Sunday first-time filings decreased by 111 to3.147 
and continued claims were down 2,676 to 27,511. 
He said claims expired for 264 claimants.

At the same time last year, the weekly average 
was 53,185 and included 5.452 intitial and 47,733 
continued claims.

Peraro said 14 local offices recorded lower 
filing and there others reported an increase.

Companies receive grants
HARTFORD — Two small manufacturers 

received grants Friday to help develop new 
products which may help create jobs, state 
officials said.

LQ Corp. of Meriden received tSOO.OOO and 
Accurate Electronics in the Bridgeport Enter
prise Zone will get (147.450, said Geraldine U. 
Foster, chairman of the Connecticut Product 
Development Corp.

CPDC helps Connecticut firms turn ideas into 
new products and new jobs.

Robot firm sets layoffs
DANBURY — UnimationCorp., which designs 

and manufactures industrial robots, will lay off 
about a fifth of its workforce effective at the end of 
the week.

The company handed out layoff slips Friday to 
114 workers mainly in its operations division, 
saying orders for robotic equipment did not 
justify its current levels of employment.

Spokesman Richard Wilder said the company 
would assist the workers in finding other jobs. 
Some of the laid-off workers may be recalled in 
the second half of the year as the economy 
improves, he added.

Your
Honey's
W oitli
S yM a  Potter

ANSWER: It may be stolen merchandise. II is 
probably not a recognized brand name and ranriy tto 
manufatlurers of this type ol radio provide service, it 
needed.

It you do any comparative sb<wi>tS at all, the price 
a lo i«  should warn y<ni against a purchase.

QUESTION: What about perlormance?

ANSWER: They usually are characterized by 
"poor audio p ^orm a n ce ," says J, Paul Michie, 

senior vice president for T o ^ ib a . "You never can tril 
and you certainly would be buying a 'pig in a ptdie."'

QUESTION: Where are l l »  best places to purchase 
a portable radio with ear|d)ones?

nixed in the coniwiner eJetliomc business. Be 
ficepJjcal ^  retailers who d a lte r  tSumr wuutows with 
"Going Ihrl o f Business" sigm  fw  years on end, warns 
Michie. •

QUESTION; What }»rues are raasonaMe?

ANSWER: There are many good personal stereo 
AM/FM radios, with earphones far ̂ v a t e  teaenteB, 
ava ila l^ . The bma45no»n Japanese roanuIacaBrefs 
have models trwn about 1St> to $17*. The price youTl 
pay will depend on the features you want to be 
included.

Q U ^ n O N : Why m e these personal radms- 
/casselte players so popvdar?

ANSWER: We like innovative pnodiKls We 
obvtimsly alsoareaUractedtotbetmitsby their bandy 
sue and w e i^ t  as well as their perfcMmance. I 've  
seen dozetis of men carrying the radios in their shirt 
pockets or dipping them to tbrir belts. I know women 
who carry them in their purses fw  use anywhere. 
There is no di^ruling the quality and rdiafaility id  the 
good models from reci^cued mamifacturers. There 
is little chance that they'll fail to perform as 
pnnnised.

ANSWER: Any reputable retailer who is rcc'og- QUESTION: Are all radios guaranteed?

Firms double owerseas borrowing

ANSWER: The models sold fay street i--------------
have questionatee warranties, i f  awF-If IhtF fawn
a  ridewalkhawlDM-and wantto r e tM *a ,Id te * t  yon’R
be able to find t ^ .  fihe hawker from whooi I  bai«|Nt 
refused to leco^uic my face and he was on rtrerit
cmner.l

q UESIM IN : Whm abote retailers who advefttte;
ontain braeMi names for prices will below asHgefled
retail levels?

ANSWER: Reward Some relaiieni have " a ddnn 
accessory prices," meaniiq; you nriskt fae chained
extra for the beachibane, or b d l d ip , or c a n y in g ^ ^  
orotlMTaocessHies. Boy with care; gfuetfllion friends 
w h i already own a imit rinular to y o a ^  do 
comparative chopping You're not saving i f  your
"bargain" turns out to be wmthless jade.

Money book now i
"Sylvia Porter sNew  Money Book forlheW s,”  l ,S g  

p a ^  (d down-to-earth advice on pe rsonal money 
managemcm, is now availalde throogta her Gaimiin, 
Send te-9S i^ is  ( I  for mailing and hamRing to "Sylvia 
Porter 's New Money Book fw  the ( t e , "  in care o f the 
Manche^er Herald, -HW Johnson Drive. Faiiwaiyw 
Kan. essas. Make checks payaide to Univefsal P r e ^  
Syedicale.

Japan’s bonds tempt American investors
By Mary Tobin
United Press International

NEW YORK — U,S. corporaUims 
have doubled their borrowing overseas 
so far in 1984 because of lower interest 
rates abroad and now investors also 
are looking across the seas in increas
ing numbers, particularly to Japan.

’One consequence of the strengthen
ing yen is a step-up of capital inflow into 
the country ,■’ said Jeffrey Hanna, vice 
president in intemationai research at 
Salomon Brothers. ‘And because the 
U S. dollar is expected to weaken 
further we think yen bond market 
will be one of the top performers of 
1984." he said.

Although interest rates are lower in 
Japan, and in European countries, 
loreign bond prices, unlike the volatile 
U.S. markets, are steady to firm.

"Investors can buy relatively stable 
yields and at the same time hope that 
the yen will ai^reciate enough to more 
than offset higher U.S. yields they are 
giving up. " Hanna said.

Bonds area •purecurrencyplay. "as 
opposed to stocks, he said. If an

1 investor buys Japanese 
take advantage the yen

American 
stocks to
appreciatimi, be might lose share value 
if a company's export earnings were 
hurt t>> the stronger yen.

"The 5 percent a^recia lion  of the 
yen vis-a-vis the dollar has already 
attracted ca^ ta l," Hanna said. "A s  the 
yen and major Eunqrean currencies 
continue to rise against the ikdlar. 
foreigners will have incentive to cqten 
up their markets more."

Hanna, at a news conference, gave 
several examines at targe pensMMi fund 
managers who are investing in non
dollar markets in unprecedented 
numbers and amounts. Once U,S. tax 
law changes make these investments 
more attractive the tivnd should grow, 
Ite said.

"Foreign investors tend to move first 
into the withholding-tax-free Euroyen 
and Samurai sectors," Hanna said.
'Yields in these markets already have 

been driven thrmigh the Japanese 
government yield curve."

Euroyen are yen deposits outside of 
Japan. Samurai bonds are yen-

dratHninated bonds sold in Japan by 
n«m-Japaoese issuers.

A lthou^ Hanna and his associates. 
Tran Q. Hui^ and Ntcholas Sari^n, 
look for the dtfllar to weaken across the 
board, they briieve prospecls for the 
yen are eqiecially attactive.

"Current imoqiects for Japan's eco- 
nooiic ^ w t h  are exoeileid," Haima 
said. F tw eea ^  of 19H real GNP 
growth have been revised upward from 
around 4 percsit to 5 percent, the 
Japanese currait account pasted a 
$4.S-MUiaa suri^us for the first two 
months, and the CPI rose 1 percent in 
February f<w a year-to-yrar rate of 3 .3 
percent, the Salomwi cdficial said.

International diversficatian stra
tegy requires a two-pemiged approach 
and Hanna said choice an investment 
should be influenced by exchange rate 
forecasts as well as interest rate 
movemmts in fo ie i^  markets.

One relatively new |flay is to buy 
bonds ami hedge them into foreign 
exchange markets.

One examiHe of this would be to buy

U .S. T teasiries or U.K. GiUs and hedge 
them into Uie yen in the forwaid 
market. The cmrency forward market 
operates like futures roaikels exeepf 
that pasitions are for very large 
amounts and must be taken Ihroogh a 
cmninercial bate,

Inv^ tM s also can "p lay  a weak 
drilar scenario" with foreign o in ency 
denominated money market instm- 
mesis or in fn e ign  currency fittuies 
and options.

"Borrowers have been creative m 
using currency swaps, interest rate 
swaps and other means to reduce 
costs.”  Hanna said. U.S. companies 
have brnrowed $1.1 billiao alnoad so 
far this year, mrne than davUe last 
year.

"  In vestofs ha ve been slower to adapt 
to the rqiportunilj^ alnnad." be said. 
"But data on fmeign investments has 
become in c r e ^ n ^  more available 
here, and we briieve that investor s also 
will begin take nnore advaidage that 
to increase their returns."

Consumers, fearful of 
seek expert financial counseling
United Press 
International

NEW YORK -  People 
seek investment c-ounsel- 
ing for any number of 
reasons, but two concerns 
seem fairly universal — 
fear of taxes and fear of 
inflation.

"  r  ve got people in the 25 
percent lax bracket who 
are in municipal bonds." 
one iinancial planner 
said. "Nobody seems to 
want to pay taxes."

Gordon and Barbara, 
two New Yorkers, were 
fairly typical examples. 
Gordon. 46, earned $44,000 
a year as a college profes
sor. Barbara. 40, made 
$22,000 managing a bou
tique. but expected a 
promotion that would 
greatly increase her sa
lary. The couple was in 
the 30 percent lax bracket 
and wanted to avoid going 
higher when their income 
rose.

They also worried about 
in fla t io n , a concern  
shared by their invest
ment planner, Richard 
Saperstein.

“ I can't tell a client to 
purchase a long-term 
bond it 1 believe interest 
rates are going up," said 
Saperstein of Janney 
Montgomery Scott, a New 
York investment firm.

Gordon and Barbara 
had an investment portfo
lio, however, that con
ta ined  m ain ly  debt- 
oriented assets: $25,000 in 
certificates of deposit, 
$12,000 in money market 
funds, a $5,000 short-term 
municipal bond and a 
$12,000 stock portfolio.

Like most personal fi
nance advisers, Saper
stein recommends keep
ing 2 to 3 months' living 
expenses in a liquid 
“ emergency fund.”  With 
that in mind, he suggested 
Gordon and Barbara keep 
16,000 in their money 
market fund.

He advised cashing in 
the CDs and municipal 
bonds when they ma
tured, and moving that 
money, along with the rest 
of the money market 
funds, into more tax- 
advantaged investments.

The stock portfolio 
, should be increased to

$20,000 and reorganized. 
Saperstein said. "They 
had a very neglected 
portfolio, spread out over 
many issues. That meant 
they were paying high 
commission costs on a 
percentage basis."

S a p e rs te in  r e c o m 
mended they concentrate 
on utility stocks — "non
nuclear. exclusively" — 
and take advantage of the 
law permitting their divi
dends to be reinvested 
w i t h o u t  t a x  
censequences.

For new investments. 
Saperstein suggested the 
couple put $10,000 in an oil 
and gas income fund, with 
election to reinvest all 
proceeds.

Unlike exploratory dril
ling tax shelters, which 
generate tax write-offs 
but have unimpressive 
success ratios when it 
comes to profits, the in
com e fund in vo lv e s  
"proven reserves in the 
ground," Saperstein said. 
"It 's  a good inflation 
hedge and the income

that's generated is tax- 
advantaged. In the first 
five years roughly 85 
percent is tax Iree."

Saperstein also re
garded the fund as a 
hedge against future 
energ>' cost explosions. 
" I f  we have problems in 
the Mideast I want this in 
the portfolio." he said.

The couple bad $12,000 
in IRAs. Saperstein re
commended they concen
trate on investments that 
produced high, but taxa
ble yield, to balance out 
the rest of the portfolio 
while taking advantage of 
the IRA 's deferred-tax 
benefits.

They put $6,000 in a 
zero-coupon treasury 
bond maturing in 1989. 
and the other $6,000 in 
what Saperstein called 
"m y  d irec t in flation  
hedge" — a mutual fund 
consisting of stocks in 
gold and silver mining 
companies.

Gordon and Barbara 
put $5,000 in a tax- 
managed trust fund, one

of Saperstein s favorite 
investment recommenda
tions. The trust is set up 
like a corporation, and 
takes advantage of a law 
permitting corporations 
to receive dividend in
come 85 percent tax free.

"Th ey  just reinvest. 
The income keeps com
pounding and compound
ing. Wlien you sell the 
shares, it's taxed at a 
favorable long-term capi
tal gains rate. It's taking 
ordinary dividend in
come. converting it to 
long-term capital gain. To 
me that's the best tax 
shelter in the world.”  he 
said.

Congress, however, is 
considering a tax change 
that would eliminate the 
fund's lax advantages. 
Last week, as an "extra- 
precautionary move," Sa
perstein stopped recom
mending that new clients 
invest in the trust.

T o n n o F i
icaaLNOiicc

The Plonnlno and Zonlna Camndnlon w ill hold a peMIc 
h ^ n g  on Mondov. MOV 14. HM at 7 : «  PJW. In Ihe HnvhW 
Room. Lincoln Center. 4M Main Street. Manchester. Cen- 
nectlcul to  hoar and consider the folloielnd pellltan:
MU.T H. «  mWL R. MMITE - fMIRIIHIMOn - nUNtOOO 
DRIWtlKRWOlU TWBCTnm  (M-PI-Toresidldl»ldiooor- 
cel presenttv contotnlna aparoxlmalelv 7JS acres In the 
"Wlldwoad EsSMes" suhdhdslon. knoem os 1M Vemon 
teeet twesl. to creot on oddmonol lot. Lot W. Wlldneod 
Drive - Residence AA.
At thteheorino Interested persons moy be heordond written 
communications recelwed. A  copy o f this pottlton has boon 
filed In the Town Clcrfc’s o ffice and may be Inspeclod durtnp 
office hourv

PLANNING AND ZDNING COMMISSION 
Leo Kwosh. Secretory

Doted at Manchester CT this 30lh doy o f April. 1984.
043-04

TOtPN OP M M t C H a m  
LCOAL NOTICe

The Planning and Zonlna Commission will hold o public 
hearing on Monday. May 7.1914 at 7:00 P.M . In the Hearing 
Room, Lincoln Center, 494 Main Stroot, Manchester, C T  to 
hear and consider Iho followlno petitions:
ALBCRT V. UM M AY • ZONE CHANOE -TAYLOR STREET.TOL- 
LM tDTUlINPKE 0 PAREER tTR EET ( L-30) - To  chongo the zon-

Ino classification from Rural ResMoncolo Business II for the 
portion of londnot prosently zoned Business 11 on Porcol Bof 
ooproxlmalely 7.47 ocros, known os 20 Taylor Street, os 
shown on a mop Included In the petition.
HAVDEN L  ORISWOLO, JR. -  RESUBOIVMION -  EPENCEB 
STREET (G-51) - To  resubdivido o subdivision to crootetsw 
lots from on# lot. Lot 3, prtsonllv conlolnlno aporoxlmotelv 
3.7 acres, 191V Spencer Street, which Is located to the rear of 
195 Spmeer Street -  Business Zone III.
At this hearing Intorested persons mov bo heard and written 
communications rocelved. A copy of this petition has been 
filed In the Town Clerk's office and mov bo Inspected during 
office hours.

P LA N N IN G  AN D  ZONING COMMISSION 
Leo Kwosh, Secretory

Doted at Manchester. C T  this 30th day of April. 1904.
049-04

FIANCHISE YOUR BUSINESS

BOLTON PUBUC NOTICE 
The Zoning Board of Appopls 
will hold a Public Heorlno on 
Thursday, M ay 3,1904 of 7:00 
o'clock P.M . at the Tosm 
Hall to hear the followtno 
appeals:
1. Marilyn and Russell Moo- 

non of 43 South Rd. fora IS* 
side yard variance for a 
shed.

2. Charles and M ary Beth Le
brun of 25 Carter St. tor o 
13' setback varloncoforan 
addition to their dwelllno.

John H. Roberts. Chairman 
Zoning Board of Apoeols 

047-04

TOHN OP EUNCNEBTEB 
le g al NOTICE

The Zonlna Board of Aopeats of a mealing on April 33.1904 
mode the follawine decisions:
Appl. No. 994 - St. Bridget Church - Special Exceollon and vo- 
rionce aporoved with condltlans: 111 Hours of operation of 
the cnml vnl and the snle of beer slinll be4:00 P JM. to 1B:90 P.

» "  -fw* I*-im . 121 The opoUcant shall coooeralewllhttiecampllanoe 
of temporary “no oorklnp'' slpns otacod on one side of Jo
seph Street and both sides of Pine Hill Rood by the Chief of 
Police. (3) Minimize litter by carnival patrons by providbia 
dollv cleaning of litter on the site and odlocant praperly 
caused by the carnival operation. (41 Noodyerttslnpofthe 
avaitabllltv of the sole of beer shall be vIsIMe MTHto or? 
mises. - northwest corner of Main and Woodland Straots 
AooL Nô . 997 - Manchester Republican Town Commtttoo - 
Soeclol Exception approved with conditions: (1| The carni
val ooerattons on May 24-29.1904 shall end at 10:00 P.M. (31 
Police officers shall be on duty during ttw carnival as ra- 
oulred by the Captain, Patrol Division, Polloe Deportment 
(3) Mlnlmlie litter by ooralval potrons by provMtoa dollv
deanlna of litter on the site and odlooent property caused by 
carnival operoNon. (4t Doslonatea person on theorganlilng 
committee to be coatoctod by residents of ttienetobbariiote
reoordino cteanlnp of litter. (5) The applicant shall cooper
ate with compllanceof temporary "no porklne'' slgnsasra- 
qulred by the Polka Chlot or htsouthorizod reprasentoltya - 
40V. 70V and 74V West Center Street.

■**•«*'•••-Appeal of Zoolnp Enforcement Officer decision Isdismined; vorlonceopprovad-341 
East Canter Street.
Appl. No. 1000- Elliott u  Randall, Jr.
93 Green Rood.
Appl. No. tool - Patricia Wollonbera - Vortanco onoroyod 
with conditions: (DVoriancoIssuedtooppllcantonlvandb 
not tronsferiible. (3) Limited to o eno-choir operotten (31 
For three-year period. -154 Hilliard Stroot.
A P P f - O o T V I  AngelonI -Vorlonca denied-34 Wood- lond strc#t^
A i^ . No. im -Tim othy C. Rohan-Vorloacaaiiarovad-95 Autumn Slreot.

M v w lo n c t o o S s i^ lE x c e o t t S s M it e i^ ^

fic#.
ZONING B(MRD OF APPEALS 

Doted at Manchester CT this 30lh'd^'of‘AoriM9S4^ *

• Vorlonc# aporov«d>
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Committee
recommends
impeachment
By Bruno V. Ranniello 
United Press International

HARTFORD — A select House 
committee unanimously today re
commended the full House im
peach Hartford Probate Ciourt 
Judge James H. Kinsella for 
abusing his office and the public 
trust.

The eight members of the 
bipartisan committee voted “ yes" 
on a motion to submit articles of 
impeachment chargii)^ Kinsella 
with abusing and undermining the 
integrity of his office and violating 
public trust.

I f  the recommendation is 
adopted bv the House, Kinsella 
would be the ̂ irst public official 
impeached in more than 300 years 
of state history.

“ It is sufficiently clear that 
respondent Kinsella engaged in 
impeachable conduct by abusing 
and undermining the integrity of 
his office," said Deputy House 
Speaker Robert Frankel, D- 
Stratford, the committee’s co- 
chairman.

Kinsella \^s censured by a panel 
of probate judges in 1983 for 
mishandling the_J38 million estate 
of elderly West Hartford heiress 
Ethel Donaghue.

The veteran probate judge was 
accused of placing two attorney 
friends in charge of the estate in 
order to take control of the 
woman's fortune.

If impeached by the House, 
Kinsella would be tried by the 
Senate, where a two-thirds vote 
would be needed for conviction to 
remove him from office.

Kinseila was charged in two 
articles with misconduct of office, 
furnishing false evidence under 
oath, disregarding proper supervi
sion of his employees and refusing 
to cooperate with the select com
mittee's investigation.

The probate panel of judges said 
Kinsella had repeatedly violated 
ethical standards by trying to help 
two friends, lawyers Alexander A. 
Goldfarb and Paul J. Aparo, gain
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control of the ailing woman's 
estate.

Kinsella brought "disdain upon 
the office and trust he held by 
refusing to cooperate with official 
investigations of the probate court 
and of his conduct as a judge of 
probate," said Frankel.

Kinsella refused to testify before 
the committee, which met seven 
times since February. Kinsella's 
lawyer also had unsuccesfully 
challenged the legality of the 
tribunal in the state's superior and 
supreme courts.

Two committee members said 
their decision for impeachment 
was based a large part on Kinsel
la's refusal to appear before the 
committee.

"The ' public trust has been 
violated, " said Rep. William Wol- 
lenberg, R-Farmington. "Judge 
Kinsella has chosen not to respond 
and that is required."

Rep. John Wayne Fox, D- 
Stamford, said, " I  would like to 
(have heard Kinsella," but added 
that based ojLJhe evidence pres
ented, "T h ^ e^ s  no doubt in my 
mind h ^h as  abused his office, 
i^olajecf his trust and should be 
removed from office."

Rep. Richard Tulisano, D-Rocky 
Hill, who moved for adoption of the 
impeachment articles, called the 
unprecedented action "one of the 
most onerous proceedings we can 
engage in. "

Deputy House Minority Leader 
Robert Jaekle, R-Stratford, the 
committee's other co-chairman, 
said theofficeof probate judge was 
“ a special trust" that Kinsella 
violated.

The decision was announced 
after WA  hours of deliberations 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday.

The committee was created last 
May after the House approved a 
resolution by Rep. Christopher 
Shays. R-Stamford, to investigate 
Kinsella. Bridgeport Attorney 
Jacob Veldes was chosen as special 
counsel for the historic conimittee.

Tulisano and another cornmittee 
member, Rep. Beatrice Murdick, 
R-Avon, were appointed by Fran
kel to serve as liasons with the 
Senate in the event the House votes 
impeachment.

Also on the committee was Rep. 
Teresalee Bertinuson, D-East 
Windsor, and Rep. Elinor Wilber. 
R-Fairfield.

A simple majority would be 
needed by the 151-member House 
to vote impeachment but a two- 
thirds vote would be required in f he 
36-member Senate to remove 
Kinsella from office. i

Zeldes, special counsel for the 
panel, told the members Saturday 
their job was only to recommend to 
the full House whether it should 
impeach Kinsella.

Eight Mandiester police of* 
fleers are sdteduiedfor promo- 
tiops Friday, following months 
of delay in completing testingof 
inearly half of the police depart
ment's 80-member for^e. police 
spokesman js^ood an
nounced today.

Slated for promotion to detec
tive sergeant is Detective Do
nald 1|.. Wright. 43. who has 
been h member of the depart
ment for U years and a 
detective for nearly eigblSMuai.

Detective Gary H. Bamfil. g6, 
and Patrol OfOgers 'lBmm 
Disdiert, 38. liid  PetHck P. 
BaeViu, 87. will become a e r-  
gcaaia in the patrol<dlviaion. 
Beattm is *  ts-year vetenut of 
the force liipf.-Srihas 'bfea->a 
detective for five years.'Dis* 
duHt.liaf ftlso harm wilb the 
force for u yea n . Rcevaar has 
fowyehra on the force.

Slated for promotion to detec-

officers

live are Patrol Officers Richard 
V.C. Busick. S3, a seven-year 
veteran: E ^ an i Wilson, 30, 
with five years on the police 
force; Joseph R. Morrissey, 29, 
with four years in the depart- 
ntent; and Michael V. Ludlow; 
29, with five years in the 
department.

Candidates for sergeant, a 
total of 34 officers, took written 
examinations and then were 
each put through a day-long 

 ̂ role-playing evwuation at the 
University of Connecticut’s In
stitute for Pubiic Service. Can
didates- wore required to re- 

? spend to incidents acted out by 
volunteers and to complete a 
collection of routine paperwork, 
all desifened to roMmble the 
work of an actn sl supervisor in 
the M anchester P o lic e  
Dî rtmenl-

Gsiidldates for detective took 
written exmaninations only.
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Ride ’em for safety
Off-duty Manchester Police office Josh 
Searle gives 10-year-old Teona Rodri
guez, who lives on West Middle 
Turnpike, instuctions on the course 
during a "bicycle rodeo” at Waddell 
School on Saturday. The rodeo was set

up with bicycle safety for young riders in 
mind. The event, sponsored by the PTA 
and the police department, featured 
safety checks and hand-signal instruc
tion for participants.

Reagan calls trip a success
FAIRBANKS, Alaska (U P l) -  

President Reagan said today rela
tions between China and America 
have reached "a  n^w plateau" asa 
result of his six-day journey and 
that he and Chinese are now in 
"great agreement" an many world 
problems.

The president, in obvious good 
spirits at the end of his first 
venture into a communist society, 
discussed the trip with reporters 
aboard Air Force One before a 
stopover in Fairbanks, where he 
will meet with Pope John Paul 11 on 
Wednesday just before flying to 
Washington, D.C.

Rehgan said that during his talks 
with Chinese leaders, "W e arrived 
at a new level and a new stage now 
in the relationship."

Despite the differences between

Chinese communism and, Ameri
can democracy, he said, "W e still, 
found areas of agreement with 
regard to peace, opposition to 
(Soviet) expansionism and hegem
ony, and we found we could agree 
on a great many things more.

"There were some areas where 
they had misunderstandings and, 
we cleared those up," the presi
dent said. "In the.se meetings in the 
last few days ... we reached a new 
plateau.... We moved into a level of 
general under.standing about inter
national relations there on the 
global level, regional spots of 
possible trouble, and so forth, and 
found ourselves in great agree
ment on many of those."

Reagan was in shirt-sleeves as 
he talked with reporters, and later 
during the eight-hour plane trip he

changed into faded blue denims. 
Nancy, dressed in a wine-colored 
velour sweat suit, sat on the arm of 
an airplane seal near the president 
as he talked.

"He's as upbeat as I ’veeverseen 
him about a trip, " While House 
spokesman Larry Speakes told 
reporters after the interview "He 
had studied about it (China) . . for 
years. "

Reagan landed in Fairbanks 
during a light rain on a chilly day„ 
He planned to attend a "welcome 
home"' rally and addre.ss a group of 
business and community leaders 
later in the day. On Wednesday, he 
will hold private talks with the 
pope, who is stopping over, in 
Alaska en route to South Korea,

House panel blasts FBI stings
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  A 

House subcommittee blasted the 
FBI today for its Abscam-style 
undercover operations, charging 

. that the bureau hasinot hesitated to 
interfere with the nation's "politi
cal, ju d ic ia l and financia l 
institutions."

The Judiciary subcommittee on 
civil and constitutional rights 
called on Congress to require the 
FBI to obtain a court warrant and 
prove there is sufficient evidence 
of a crime before an undercover 
investigation is launched.

A review ot the FB I’s under
cover activities by the subcommit
tee was prompted by the FBI's 
congressional sting operation 
known as Abscam. The four-year 
study also reviewed- and found 
fault with other undercover 
probes, including ones in Cleve
land, Columbus County, N.C., 
Jacksonville, Fla., and Sacra
mento, Calif.

"The FBI has not hesitated to 
interfere with political, judicial 
and financial institutions across 
the nation," the subcommittee

said in its report.
"They have initiated and con

tinued broad-based investigations 
on the merest of suspicions of 
unspecified criminal activity ... 
and there is no assurance ... that 
criminal activity, other than that 
created or fostered by the under
cover activity, is being effectively 
curtailed."

The 100-page report said that 
while undercover activity is a 
valuable weapon when used 
wisely, it posed a threat to liberties 
guaranteed by the Constitution.

Fiano plan 
to be cut 
by 4 lots
Bv Kathv Garmus 
Herald Reporter

Manchester attoTney Lawrence 
A. Fiano has withdrawn plans fora 
49-lot subdivision off Keeney Street

■ in favor of plans that w ould provide 
lor 45 lots instead.

Those plans have not yet been 
submitted to the Planning a n d v j  
Zoning Commission. ,

The withdrawal of the plans has-----
no effect on the zone change 
application pending before the 
PZC, Fiano said Monday in a letter 
to the commission.

Fiano applied to'have 28.7 acres 
changed from Rural Residence to 
Residence A to permit the 49 lots.
Area residents have opposed the 
plans on the grounds that the 
subdivision would be too dense to 
fit in with the characteristics of 
surrounding neighborhoods.

The area, which is near the 
intersection of B ^h  Hill Road, is 
largely rural.

At a Monday night meeting, 
about 100 members of the Southw
est Property Homeowners Associ
ation voted to continuirTo fight 
Fiano's subdivision plans.

"The consensus was they didn’t 
favor it. " said Eugene A. Siera- 
kowski, one ol about 100 members 
of the informal association who 
attended the meeting at Keeney 
Street School. "They didn t think it 
was,compatible with the existing 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  
neighborhood."

Theifnis Werkhoven, chairman 
of the association, said the meeting * 
was called to inform area residents 
of the latest developments in 
Fiano's bid to put in a subdivision.

"I didn't want to have them (the 
residents) feel it was a one-ring 
circus, " he said.

Werkhoven. who did not know 
this morning about the withdrawal 
of the subdivision application, said 
people at Monday's meeting were 
100 percent in favor of continuing 
the fight against the subdivision 
plans. “

"We are really concerned wiih 
what is going on," he said.-"l feel 
as though something a little better v 
could be put in that land."

Werkhoven said residents feared 
the subdivision would decrease 
property values in the area.

Fiano. wljo is president of Gerald 
Investments, asked that the zoning 
of the land be changed,,.jo Resi
dence A after an earfier bid to have 
it changed to Planned Residence 
Development to permit 57 lots was 
denied.

Residents of the Keeney Street 
area have hired Manchester attor
ney Stephen F. McEleney to 
represent them, and have submit
ted a petition to the PZC which 
makes a 4-1 vote necessary before

■ the zone change can be approved.
Under zoning regulations, a 4-1 
vote by the PZC is required to 
change the zoning of land if owners 
of more than 20 percent of the 
property within 500 feet of the zone 
sign a petition opposing the 
change.

It wasasimilarpetitionthatlead 
tothedenial.in February of Fiano's 
application to have the land 
changed to Planned Residence 
Development. ,•

Sierakowski said that although 
Fiano said he would exceed the 
minimum requirements for lot 
sizes, "it doesn't preclude another 
developer from coming down 
Keeney Street and meeting, the 
minimum requirements of the 
regulations."

Many of the lots in the area aye 
as large as 30,000 square feet. In a 
Residence A zone, lots musC—, 
contain a minimum of 12,09^ 
square feet.

At an April 2 public hearing on 
the zone change application, Fiano 
said the lots in his subdivision 
would probably contain about 
14,000 square feet each. Fiano 
could not be reached for comment 
thirITtoming on' his latest subdivi- ' 
s(pn p lans^^t in his letter to the 
P Z ^  he indicated the new plans 
“ wiliiinvolve much larger lots.”

The PZC tabled the application 
at itsllast meeting. It has until June 
6 to/ecide on the zone change.
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